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COLENDISSIMO
D° Ioanni Yovng SS' THE,

OLOGI/E DOCTORI,&Eccle-
ûx Wintoniensïs Decano

fimo.

Vir Omatiffme-,
O N liberi quàm libriplu¬
ribus exponi periculis (o*
lent, cùm primum prode.
antin lucem : vtrifque pari¬
ter opus eft tutelari alïquo
numine obftetricante. Hoc

olim fenfït Antbologia hxc noftra primum
édita: idem fentit eadem ia hodierna dua¬

rum fêdionum , ôc cdpitulorum aliquot fû-
perf�tatione. Nadia igitur fecundas fuas co¬

gitationes te ambit Patronum, qui facem a-
liquam mihi in his antiquitatibus obambu.

C 2. lanti
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lanti pratuliftï , & quem multum fuifîe in
ftudiis meis promovendis , palam, ôtfùb Dio
pradica Videbis me aliquoties alium à do-
chfïîmïs viris,Ôc abilloruîti/ententiis alienum
Veritate enim prépondérante $ nullus apud
me Platô,nullus erit Ariftoteles, f noîo ego
iftiufmodi inlàniam infmire,vtcunque fplen-
didam & autoritativam;jCxtciàm tàcicus hoc
faciOj & apud rrte , citra omnem velitationis
puîverem , raro admodum quovis protra&a
in arenam, ne videar cx illorum numéro, qui
ex nuda pugna cum adverfario aliquô exi-
mio commiffa, gloriolas nefeid quos fumos
fibi pollicentur. Hxc feribendi ratio G tibi
placeat, alios non moror, quibus fî fimplex
veritas non arrifTeret,cutn magnis nominibus
deviare per me licebit, Vale, & meas Mufas,
vtfoleas,amajiilae,quod jam faciunt, te colent
femper , ôc omni obfequio profequentur.
Datum Jbindonu 14- Qaltnd. Decemh* AnnoJ

pqpiç-SYo/icts. 1 6 i 2,-

Dignitati tua

piukiflicinexu mancipatus,

? Tho. Gopwyn.
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BENEVOLO LECTORÏ
'Ev-STfATlCttl , LV/.pll/U!/.

I R A R I S forfan Si redarguis,
quôd nondum deftimm ab his .

elementaribus ; quafi vita mihi
vitalis foret , in his minutijs in¬
tegram meam atatem eludere3
& votum vnicum in his pra»vi-
jS ftudiis fenium contrahere.
Qui fic fentis , nec me fatis , no-

ris; nec ludi literarij (pone lenocinium nominis, mo-
letrina? dices ) iniquas kges , aut miferias qnotidia-
nas,& omnigenas. Sentio ego me ia piftrinum dam¬
natum , & cogita tu hanc Anthologiam è piftrino -

prodeuntem.Si minus placeat,illud dabis puerorum
circumflrepentium fufurris , inter quos nata eft : Si
placeat, illud debes puerorum crebris interrogati-
unculis,quarum enodationes, mevelinvitum indi-
es reducunt ad h«ec ftudia , quas alias jamdudutn
juffiffem fuas fîbi res habere; Sic me amet Theolo¬
gia, facratior mihi paginarin votis , cùm hsec in ma¬
nibus1, ludo cogente. ,~ Intérim te monitum velim, ,

qux accefîère, non vulgaria , aut obvia,nec qu« vul* -

gus hominum aut docuit, aut didicit. Vale.
f 3
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»4<

A fiiort table &ewîng the Argument of
every Bôoke and Seftion*

^ i Ci. Ofthe chiefe parts thereof.
Ofthe Ro.?fii, Ofthegenerali divifions ofthe Roman
man citj* £ people.
Seff. \i. Of Certainegénérait divifions ef their

Gods.
2, Oftheir Routa» Triefts ïvtthfomepar-

2 I , ticular Gods , together with their rites
Ofthe Re-<* inmdrriages andbttriaSs.
manReligiu\ 3. Ofthe Reman games , which enieth
on.Sett, I with their manner efta^ing méat.

(i. Of their ajfemblies calîed Comitia,
ffi whichSeUionùbegftu\vitkthe Roman

jeare, concluded with tv» chaptmof
Remangarments.

Oftie datée'1- °fti,etr civill CMagifirates
J- J-- ^. - ri-c*i..ir.-.-.;i)r..t-.n.- 	 ,.

1»*

po/iticaiï.
Selt*

r

r

theOf the artj,
military, as
it wat pra-
Uifedbj the
Romans,
Cap.

OftheircivillpHnifbments*
OfaS thofe larves which I haue obferu-
edto be totschedin Tttlljr his orations.

''1. Oftheir manner obftmedin efbablifh»
ing their leagues,

a. Ofthe Reman Légion and the parts
thereof.

3. Ofthe manner ùfbefiegingactty,
4. Ofthe pmifbmms tmardt their ene*

mies capttvated.
j. Ofpmijhments towards the Romanfoui.

diers offending*
4, Ofcertaine regards after theperfor-*-

manee ofaty mêle expions.
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THE ROMANE
ANTIQVITIES

Exgounded in Englifh.

LIB. i. Sefl. i.
ofthe chiefeparts ofthe City .

Cap. i.
De modo eondendarum^elendarum^ Vrbium.

jEfore we handle thedefcnp-
' tion ofthe particular places
in the Romane Citie, it will
not beamifletopremifefome
what concerning the ancient
manner of building and rai-
zing Cities. In the building
ofCities, the founders there-
of did vfually confult with

	 the*\r CJnJe in their Augurait
obferuations; and athiscouife was obferued by Romulus u _ ...

himfetfe, in the firft Foundation ofRome ; AfEer their Au. Jbjdedï
gttrall obferuations , they rrarked out the place where nat,"

the wall of the Citie Ihould bee built , by plowing vp the
ground, andbecaufe theyleft thatfpace ofground vn-

- pîowed, lightly lifting the plough ouer it, where they ap-
A poin- .
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2 Lih. i. Seti. r.
pointed the gâte ofthe city.thence àportandofrom cariyng
and lifting the plough, they called the gâte Porta. This eu¬

ft M.Cato in ftome is fully defctibed by b Cato : Captato augurio, qm vr.
fragm. bem nouam condebat,tauro efr vacca arabat : vbi arâ{fet,m».

rumfaciebat,vbiportam volebat effe}zrt*'/um tollebat &por¬
tam vocabat. ^«g^alfoalludeth vntoit,

Interea ^A^neas vrbem defignat aratro \
The manner hereofwas, that he wbo held the plough, did
caft vp the skirt ofhis gowne on the right flioulder, and
gird himfelfe about, either becaufethis vyas the vfuall habit
of fuch wbo perfo rmed ho!y rites ; in the number ofwhich
this prefent a&ion was reputed j or that he raight the mote
readilieaddreffehimfelfe tothebufineffe jorlaftly, thathee
might fymbolically by that pacificall habit intimate,that the
flourifhing eftate of a Citie is not fo much preièrued by
warre, as by peace. Hence Ovid.lib.^.Faflorum. >

Ipfe tenensfl'tuam, defignat m fuies,
t/ilba iugum nimo cum boue vaccatulit.

t C:rl.Rhod. The c like euftome was vfed alfo in the razing or demolilh-
antiq.l1b.2tf. ing ofCities,when they had beene vanquifhed by the ene-
cap.f. mies, which obferuation giueth light to that of Horace.

Lib.i.Od.itf.
fiyhibtu vltima

Stetère caufa, cum périrent
Fttnditui, imprimeretque mûris
Hofiile aratrum exercitus infolens.

Cap. 2.

'De monte Palatino.

TOuching the name of Rome , from what occafion the
City (hould be (g denominated,diuers authors conceit

Conftantium jiueifly.j «igorne are ofopinion , that this Citie was built

iîl?Uid' Faft' lonS before v&ntêt c ame ?ut of^r<7>& W«s then called by
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Ofthe chiefe farts efthe'City\ 3

the Latines Valenïia, which was a name offtrength,whence
Euander comming into Italy, called it Roma from p^c» Ro-i
bm. Others fay, it was fo called from trJjcamtu his ciaugh-
ter, whofe name was Roma. But it is agreed vpon by moft.
Wnters, that the Foundets were Romains and Re-mw & from
Romulus it was called Romapot Romula,bec*iiSs the dimi»
nitiue, Ror/tula, might ominate Ieffe profperity thereunto. fRofîn aM.

£ Some fay.that they builtitin forme ofa quadrangîe,vpon lib<1 câPil'q'
oneonely hlll, called Mons TalatinmJ Others %,thacF4-/Si'gôn.dejur.
bias left Rome as it was firft built , with the fields thereof, R,om.li.ilc,».
painted in the formeof a bow , theriuer7"i£<?rbeingthe
ftring thereof. Vpon this Palatine hill wasalwaies the feat
of theRomane Empire.which from the hill tookethçdeno-
minationofaJpaHace^Sihenee^llsftatelybuildingswhich .
we call pallacca.tooke their mme,Palat ia.This hill had his ffi.^^'
firft appellation ^Balattnus à Balando, from the bellowing^vid. Serui-
ofcattle pafturing there in former times^nd afterwards the um in ./Encid.
firft Ietter beingchanged,it wascalled '7V<«/««« ;by thefi^'M-
gure diiiwiw Wrg'i ieemeth to be ofopinion, that the hill
was called Palatinus , by Euander in remembrance ofhis
grandfather, whofe name was Pallas, according to that

'Pofuere in montibus vrbem,
- 'Pallantis proaui de nomine Paianteum. Virg.*Afinetd,l, 8J
ln procède oftimefix other hillsby feueraliKings of Rome
were added ; whereby the Ci' y,and the Pom*tnum,that is;
the territoites ofthe City werçcnlarged : ,and Rome called
Vrbsfepït.collujdeSl, the City vpon feuen hijls.

Sed qu<& defeptem totumetrcumjpieit orbem
^Moniibus, tmperij Roma deumtfc heus, Ovid.Trifi:

Jib.t.Eleg.^.
Vpon this 'Palatine hill alio ftood the Afylum, or fanfluary x

ofrefuge, which Romulus opened {m imitation ofCadmusfi( Alex.Gctf '
who at the building oîTheies was faid to haue opened a (t-àiet.i_\.cio, «

&uary ofrefuge , whether whatfoeuer malefa&orcould ef- *b» plu« le- '

cape,were he bôd or free. he was not to be punifhed. It was aionc diSna

A î m******"
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4 Lih. i. Secî. i*
much like vnto a cuftome of thepeople in theCitie faton
who flying vnto the altars ofth eir Gods, obtained the for-
giuenefle offeults not voluntarily cômitted. Whence thefe
twophrafesareexpoundedalike, Adte tanquam ad Afy.
lum, and Adte tanquam ad aram confugimus, idefit, ivefly
vnto thee as our oni? refuge.

Cap» g.

ïïe monte Capitolino*

T His hill was'famousfor three natnes : it was called
Capitolium, monsTarpeitu, andmont Saturni. Itwas

i|;RoÊn.antiq. named Saturnes hill k from tbeheathenifh God Saturne,
iibi.c.r. who vouchfafed to vndertake the prote&ion ofthat place.
/PI * h *n ^ was named the Tarpeian hill, Jfrom Tarpeia one of the
Romulo. " Veftall Nuns, daughter to tbe chiefe keeper ofthe Capitoll,

a ' f this hill being the Caftle of defence for the whole towne)
For this Tarpeia betrayed the Capitoll into the enemîes
hands, bargaining to. haue thegolden bracelets vpon hère*
nemies left hands , for this her treafbo. Now the enemies
when they were admitted in, did caft not their bracelets a-
lone, but their bucklers alfo vpon her, through the weight
whereofIhe was preûed to death: vpon which occafion the
whole hill was afrerwardscalled, the Tarpeian mount j but
moreprincipally a3 certaine rockeofthat hill called Tarpeia
rupes-, from whence malefjâois were fundry times tumbled
headiong.The famé was Ijkewife called the {ypitoll,bccauCe
when the foundation ofa certaineTemple, built in the ho-
nour ofIupiter waslaide,* a mans head,full fre/h and liuely,

«Dion. Hali- 3S **"" ^ad ^eene kteJy buried, m yea hot blood ifluing out
car.lib.4. ofit,wasfoundthere.n Arnobius faith, that the name ofthis
n Lipfius de man being aliue was Tolus, and hence from Caput and Te*
magnitud. /w the whoje hill was called Capitolim,
Ropwap.f, - - - CaFs
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ofthe chiefe farts ofthe City . J

Cap. 4.

De colle Quirinali,

THis hill being in former time called tAgonalù,tben be-
gan to be called jQuirinalù,when certaine Sabines,cal*

led in Latine Curetés, carre and inhabited there,j(truce be¬
ing made betweene the Romanes and the Sabinés :) though
ibme would therefore haueitnamed Quirinalis, becaufe
there was a Temple ere&ed in the honour oîRomulus, cd-
ledattoQuerinia. It was called in the time ofthe Empe¬
reurs mons Caballus, thatis, the horfe-hill.taking its déno¬
mination from two marble ftatues of&Alexander taming
his horfc Bucephalus .- which ftatues Conftantme the Empe-
rour brought to Rome,md placed them in the roidft ofcer¬
taine bathes, which he made vpon this hill. There doe ap-
pearein this hill three rifings, orhillocks; the one being
called Salutarû,the other Martialù,snd the third Latiaris.
Ail this may be colleâed out of° Mofinm. e Antiq,ROI1Ié

l.iy.6*
Cap. y.

2)'e monte C

THis hill hath his name from a certaine p Captalne of/>Alex. Geni
Hertruria, which affifted Romulus againft the Sabines. dicr.L«.ç.iï^

On this hill , King Tullus HofiiUus ere#ed ftately édifices,
which for a time feruedat his Palace : but afterward they h

became the chiefe CouncelUhoufe, whether the S enatours-
alïembled themfelues , forthedetermining ofS tate. mat*
ters : and becaufe this Curja , did farre exceed ail others,
therefore Authors many times vfe this Word iCuriaûmply, a AJe3t rert
without any adiunaion, to lignifie Curiam Hcfiiliam, as ifJ«J.i,M* '
there werenoother.Itmuchrefemblethourpnuy-councell

A 3. Chamber,,
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S Lih. i. SeH. i.
Chamber,in refpeft that none might fit there.but; onety Se.
natours ; where as in the Court houfe.which Pompey builr )

rRofin.antiq. heing therefore called curia Pompeia) >' other Ciry Magi-
lib.7.c 6. giflrats were ad nirced amongft the Semtours .-and in Curia

Iulia, tdeli the Court-houfe which Iulius made, wereexa-
/"Rofîn Ibid. mined f forreigne matteis.as Emballages : but in cuna Ho*

fiilià domefticall matrers onely weretreated of, and that
ïMunfter. in onely by theSenatpurs. cAtthis prefenttime, this hillis
fua Cofmog. beautified with many Cbriftian Churches/asrhe Churches
lib.i. cap. 9. ofS.5r/^e'»,S.F^/,andS./oi'»,ourSauioursHofpital1&c.
îî A1f*' Gen" " lt was alfo called Mons Querculanus , frona theabundance
diff,w.f.n. 0foakesgrowing there.

Cap 6.

De monte Efqu'ilino.

xRofm.antiq, "T^His hill was fo namçd quafî x excubinm ab excubias, id
,l,i.cap.8. | ftf,from the night watching, which Romulus did vn-

dertake vpon that, fome what.dittrufting the fidelity ofthe
Sabines, in the beginningoftheir league. In this hill there

\ were three hillockesnamed, Cijpius, Ctyp^and Scptimtus.

Cap. 7.

'De tuante t/iuetttino, -,

.. G 'Tp He tAventine mount , tookehis name a from tAven*-
dicrluc.n! *" tinm » a certa,ne King ç*î*Albanumt which was there

buried.Vponthis hillftood iH>rir«//«hisAltar,and certaine
Temples confecrated to luno, tDianatMinerua,Lucina,at\d
Murcia,id efiiJTenus.whence the hill hath fometimes beene

fcPlutarch. in ca"e<^ Diana her hill , and mons CMurcius. Vpon b this
Rorçulo, ' Mount, Remm would haue built £«?»*,and therefore it was

called Remontas mons ; but finçe it hath beene called Mons

. j 	 . - ' ' 1 ' " H-
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' Ofthe chiefe parts ofthe City . 7
R'ignarius, as it appeareth by Plut, in the famé place. It had
moieouer the name ofthe Holy Mount, being called in La¬
tine t^Montfacer. '

Cap. 8.

De monte viminali,
*

BEcaufe ofthe abundance ofwickertwigs , which did
grow vpon this hill , it wàs called (Jifons viminalis, vi.

men fignifying a twi'ggeor ozier. I am not ignorant , that
fome would haue this hill to be named Viminalis, from lu.
piter Viminent, whereas Iupiter himfelfe was named Vimi-
neta from this hill, becaufe he had hère many altarsere&ed
jn the honour ofhim.Both this hill,ahd Iupiter, were called
pagutales , fromfyluafagea, td'eft, acopsofBeech-trees,,
Which did grow thereupon. fid.Rofin.Antiq.lib.i *cap.p*.

*De tribus collibus adieftis.

THree c other hills there were, which in proceffe oftime e R0fin.Ant;
were added vnto the City ; which partly becaufe they lib.i.cap.ii \

were not included within the Pommum fo foone as the o-
ther, but chiefely becaufe they werenotoffuch note, there¬
fore Rome retainedthename Sept'ucollis. The firft ofthofe
hills was called Collis Hottulorumjd <?iï,the hillofGardens,
fotearmed becaufe ofthe many gardens neere adioyning. <Ba ^0_ j_

d Hère was the Cirque, or the ihew-place ofthe ftrumpet tomus in V«-
Flora , which made the people oîRome heireto thofegoodî m». Orat.7.
which Ihee had gotten by proftitutingherbody toyoung
Gentlemen, leauing alfo a certaine fummeofmonyto pro¬
cure a célébration ofher birtfoday whichbecaufe ofher in¬
fa nie, thepeopleChaming todoe, they feigned hertobee

the
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8 Lih. i. Seff. u
the Goddeflfe offlowers,and that fhe muft be firft appeafed,
by fports and plaies,performed in the honour ofher, before

e Laftdnt , de the trees and fruits ofthe earth would profper 5 e and that
fall. relig. lib. ^y ^fa gajne the better crédit vnto this their fable,they
i.cap.io. a jde fattfaSCt thit fhe was 0nce cauecj chloris, and was mar-

ried vtitoZephyrus, from whom by way ofdowry fhee re-
ceiued power ouer the flowers. The fecond wascalled Iani.
cuius ,from Ianus that two faced God:who,as writers tefti¬
fie, was there buried. It did lye beyond the riuer Tiber, and
hath now changed its name , being called from the yellow
fands, iMons aurem,umd through négligence ofthe Printer,
Montoritu, sd *#,the Golden Mountaine.Thc third was fa-
mous for the many diuinations,and prophefies,vttered vp¬
on it, and thence was it named Vaticanus from Vaticinium,

f Munfter in a fore-telling. f It is at this time fatnous for a Library in it,
fua Cofmogr. called Bibliotheca Vatican**
lib,». cap. 3.

Cap. io.

De Foro Romano.

F Orum hath divers acceptions : fometimes it is taken
for a place ofnegotiation, or marchandizing,which wee

call a maiket-place : and being taken in this fente, it hath
commonly fome adieéHue ioyned wtth it , as Forum boa.
rium,t\.e beaft-market,For»wpifearium_the fifli market.O-
litor'tumforum, the hearb-market; other times it is taken fof
any place, wherefoeuer the chiefe gouernour ofa Prouince
dotheonuoeate his people tjogether , there togiueiudge-
mentaccordingto the courte in Iaw : whence a man is faid,

gHubertu* ia ^orum agere\ g when he keepes the SUfiCeïS, and Forum indi.
Cip.lib.î,cp* mr.whenheappointeththe place where the 8îftfe0 (hall be
fam,& kept. Thirdly, it is taken for a place, where controuerfies in

law are iudicially determined, & Orations are had vnto the
people.Atfitft,ofthis fort were onely ih:ee,Ro?»anum Iuli.

un»
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Ofthe chiefefarts sfthe Citty. 9,

**«,& Auguftûfis il clearly evidenced by thatof Martial,
Atq, erit in triplicipar mihi nemo foro.

Afterward the number was increafed to fixe diftin& Fo-
rums: one called Forum Iulium&caul'eit was bu ilt by In*
lius cafar.h fécond was added by OBaniut Auguïlus, cal*
led there(oieAuguft» Forumfifhe rhirdF«r*>w,was founded
by Domitia» the Emperour: butby reafbn of his fudden
desxh,Nerv* had thefinilhing thereof. It had the name of
Forum Tranfitorium, che tranfitory Forum , becaufe there
was Tranfitus,td eft, a way or paffage through it into three
feuerallmarket-pIaces.Thefamet^/<»-ï/<«/calleth it fo<ne-
titnes h Forum Palladium,becauÇc in the middle thereof a fc Lipfias de

Temple was ere&edinthe honour of Minerua. A fourth magn'tui
was added by the Emperourïr^à»w,wherein wasere&ed Rora' '$,C,T'
aftately columneor pillar 140 cubits high, hauing ail the
noble exploits performed by Traianus engrauen in it; ano-
ther was called Salufti/ forum, becaufe Saluft bought k
with diuersGardens adjoyning, which fince haue t'm cal¬
led htrti Salu/linï.Thehâ Forum, which indeed was firft
built,and in ail refpe&s excelled the reft, was called Forum
Romanum, ind Forum vêtus, or by way of exeellency the
Forum,9rs if there were no other Fonww:where we muft vn-
derftand.thatasoftenasForwaisvfedinthis latter fenfe,
namely for a pleading place.it is fo vfed^figaratiuely^y the
figure Synecdoche:for in truth the pleading place, wherein
Orations were had,was but one part ofthe Forum Roma-
*#*»,namely that CljappeH.or great building, which they
called Roftra.1 Round about this Forum Romanum, were iHcnr. Sal-

built certaine tradf-menslhopps, which they termed Ta- muchinPan-
berna,and-A(o Other ftateîy buildings al ed Bafilica Pauli. c"°^b re-

Hère was the Comitium, or Hall of Iuftice; the Roftra, id rumddepebr^'

^theOratorsPulpitjS^wrw/SanâujryjOrthe common &tâbcr.
treafure-houle}and Qaftors Temple : of ail which in their
order.

B Cap.
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fU Lih. i. Se0'. î.

Cap. ïi.

De Bafilieu.

BAfilïca where vpperbuildings,ofgreat ftate and much
coft,bcing fupported with T/Z-v/^flat-fided pillars;

and hauing vndemeath them walkss.much refemblingour
Cloifters,iauing that the Intercolumnia, or fpacê betweene
the pillars Ïay open vnto the very ground. That they were
vpper buildings may becolleéïedbythe euftome of many
men, which were wont to walke vnder thefe Bafilicall
buildings,and therefore were called $>ubbafîlicaiïtby Plau.

,,. -, ra,.Thevfeofthefewereprincipallyforthek Iudges tofit
dSb?.'U* injudgement:butintheirabfence itwaslawfullfor Mar-
cap.z8. ' ' chants to deale in their bufinefle.Thofe ofchiefe note were>

three^thus mmeà,Pauli,Porcia^nd Iulia.

Cap, 12..

De (fomitijs-

... f~ t Omitmm1 was a part ofthe Forum Romanum, being.

!to.tctpU7. > ' a great larSe hal1 of iuftice> wbich for lonS time was
open at the top,hauing no couering,and for that reafon the
affemblies were often diflbîued in rainy, or vnfeafonable
weather. In it ftood the TrtèunaU, being a place ere&ed
vp on high in forme ofour pulpits, but many degrees lar-
ger.and in the midft thereof, the Sella Cmullis, ideft, the
Ivory chaire,frô whence the chiefe Magiftrate adminiftred
juftice;Other inferioqr Magiftrats lîtting on bêches on each
iide.whsch were called Subfellia, becaufe they were lovv-er
the the Tribunal.Thofe which fate vpon thefe benches had
pewer cognofcerefcm notpronmciare-y*v,ù\ llke to our lu.
ûicesatAflifes, which may examine or informe agai'nft a

maie-
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imlefaâor,but not condemné him. Wheie wee may ob-
ferue the différence bctweene Çomitium (ignifyingfuch an
édifice, or building,and fomit iafignitying the Romane af-
femblies.-both being called àcoeundo. This hall was many
rimes called by the name oïTuteal Libonis. The realbn of
which name is rendred thus by m fomc.That in this Çomiti. « C*I.Rhod,
um, ASius Navttu did once with a razor eut in two a ».I0-C«,7.

whetftone,andin memoi y thereof,his ftatue was ereded,
with an bat vpon his head,for Puteal, properly doth iîgni-
fy the couer ofa welhbut in a Iargeacception.it fignifyeth a
broad btimmed har,as Cal/us Rodigintu noteth in the famé
place." Cicero toucheththis.Cotem /Sam, &no»ac»lam de. » Cic.de divi-
fojfam in comitio, fupra^ impofitum Puteal accepimus . But naï*
whyitfliouldbecalled/P»^*/ /.*'£«»», is yet doubtfùll,
except happily Libo was the firft ere#or of this ftatue.That
ic was a common coutt,& knowne place of juftice, Horace
Witneffeth^o/t/w* orabattfibi adejfes adputealcras,

Caf. 13.

De Rojirù.

NExt to the Comitium ftood the Rofiira, a goodly faire
édifice, in mâner ofthe body ofa ChathtdrallLhupch-

In it ftood an Orators Pulpit,deckt & beautifi-d with thé
flemmes ofmany fhips, which the Romans got from the
pcop\eo£Anti*nm, in a mémorable battaile vpon the Sea-

And hence from thofelhip-beakes, called in Latine r' flHubert m
flr*,batb this placetaken its name.It may be Engliflied the Cic.ep.Iib.i.
great Oratory^r place ofCommon-pIea. cp,ftm.i.
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Cap. 14.

*De tempio Caftoris,

/>Su«.!n la. A Nother part ofthe Forum was a fan&uaty buiît in
lioCïlatc. J\ ttw honour ofCaftor a ndTellux: the reafon thereof

was becaufe they appeared vnto the Romansin the Latine
warre,in the likeneffeof.two Angelis fent from heauen to
leadthe£0ww»army,andtoaffîftthe Romans againft the
Latines:who being vanquifhed, they fuddcnly were depar-
ted out of the field,none knowing how, & evenin the famé .

moment they appeared vpon their fweating horfes vnto
the fow<r»Cittizens in the Forum, who taking them for
fouldicrs,demanded what newes they brought home from
the campe.theyrephed that the Romans were conquerors:
which newes being deliuered they fuddenly vanifhedand
were feene tio more.Vpon this occafion did A. Pofthumim
being at that time Dittator,bu'lt a temple in that place of
the Forum, where they wtrefèene in honour of them both.
Although in the after Ages,it had the name only oîCaftors
Temple.Whence arofe the jeft oïM.Bibuius,aga.\nQ: hisfel-
lowConfulU»/««Crf/rfr,fayîng;itfaredwith him , as ic
did with *Pollux;id eft, as this temple which was ere&ed
in the honour ofboth the brethren, carried the name only
oï Caftors Temple ; fo the great expences in exhibiting
fhewes in the time of their Confullhippe , though they
were deeper on Bibulus his fide, yet Cafar earried away ail
the thankes,and crédite. In fo much that the people be¬

ing wont tofubfcribe the names of both Confuls at the
end of their Deeds , and Charters, for a remembrance
©ftheyearej that yeare they wrote, fuch a thing donc
nor Bibulw and Cafar, but Iulius and Cafar, being Con¬
fuls.
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Cap. iy.

De ade Saturni*

SAtumes fanâuaryi was the common treafure-houfe, qPlutaich in
wherein thefubfidy mony which the commons paid Pufclkola;

vnto the treafurers called Qu&ftsres, was to bec laid vp:
whereofdivers conieclure diverfly. Alexander Neopffiùxb 'A!ex.Gén,
that %aturneîo\md out the vfe ofbrafen mony : and there- d,crM-cJf.
fore this Temple might be thought the fitteft place for the
treafury.fiPlutarch thinketh rather,that the making of the
treafury in that place did allude to the integrity of time,
wherein S<««r»<?raigned, being the Worlds golden Age.
^But the moft receiued opinio, is the ftrength ofthe place, f Alex. Gen.
wherebyit was the fafer from theeues. The temple by rea- dier.l.w,î.
fon of the vfe it was put vnto, was called ararmm from as,
idettJSt&fte .-which name now is cammanto ail treafure-
houfes: for that the firft rnonyvfedby the Romans was of
that mettall, vntill the yeareof Rome,tfi$. (as 'Plinjr wit-
neffethlib.3.cap.33.)t Some are of opinion, that before t _\\eXi Qm.
the vfe ofbraffe,they made mony of Icather: whence Nu*, dicr.l.\*c. iy.
ma fempilim is faidto hauegiuen leather mony in a dole
vnto the people. Touching their ordsr obferued in the
treafury, wè muft vnderftand that their care in providing
againftfudden dangers was fuch, that they laid afide rhe
twentieth part of their rcccipts, which they n called aurum u Afcx.Gen.
vieefimarium,Incenfimarium,indcimiliarchium,, intO an dier.lib.a.c.a.

ihner chamber or more facred roome,namcd in Latine ara.
riumfandius. * Wee. msy read alfo of a third treafury x Seruius 1. s.
called Erarifmmilitare,vihete\viAugufîtu had appointed Vug.Gcorg. "

that the twentieth part ofcertain legacies Ihould be laid vp
to defray charges in extraordinary wars.-where it ïay fo pri.
viledgea,thac it was a capitali crime to vfe any of it, but in
extreame and defperate neceflîty.Notwithftanding^wfo-

B 3 ever
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14 Lib. i. Stôt. i.
-* Alex Gen. ever it was vfed as a treafure-houfe x yet divers Authors
dier.hb.a.c,* teftifie that the Afts ofcheirfenate, thebookes of records,

together with fuch bookes,as were for their immefurable
j«Plutarch in-b'g'1^' caWed libri Slephantixi, whereinall thenamesof
fuisproble. their Cittizens were regiftred,and alfo their millitary En-
mac, vid. fignes, were contained there, r And from thofe ftature
FrancSylvi- fcookes called tabulapublica _ this treafury was alfo called
umin Catili- TabulariumhzcwS.e they were laid vp there.

Cap. \6.

Decampo feelerato.

^Munfter. in f~Ampmfceleratus, the fieldof exécution E lyingwith-
laaCoimog. \^J\n the Otty.joynedto the gâte CoUina.lt was the place

where the VeftallNunnes,if they were defiowred,fuffered
a Plutarch. in pun^ment alter this manner. There a was made a Vault
Nutna^ «nder the earth with a hole left open aboue, whereby one

might goe downe;and within there was a little couch with
a burning lampe and a few vi&ualls whether the defiled
Votary wasto be brought,through the market-place, in a
litter loclofed vp with thicke leather, that her mournings
might not be heard to the mouing of pitty. Shee being
thus brought to the place ofexécution, was let downe by a
ladder into the hollow Caue,& the hole prefently ftopped.
And thereafon why they fuffered fuch a kind of death was
becaufe they thoughtit not fit, thatfhec Ihould be burnt
with fire,whtch kept not the facred fire with greater fanéti-
ty.And it was thought vnlawfull to punifh them by ïay ing
violent hands on the m, becaufe they had in former time
ferved in fo holy a fun&ion.

Cap.
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Cap. 17.

De Campo (J^tartio,

THeb Campus Martius, otherwife called Ttberinus, ARofinantiq,
(becaufe it was neere the riuer Tiber) was giuen vnto Jib.^cap.u.

theRoman people.by Caia Tarratia, a Veftall Virgin: but
Tarquinius Superbus,the laft king otRome, did take it from
the people,converting it to his owne private vfe.- infomuch
that he fowed corne there;which when he wasdepofed,the
Romans did caft into the river Tiber, judging it vnfit that
any man fhould reap any commodity frô Io holy a ground.
In proceffe oftime,theflieaues of corne being ftopped ïn a

fliallow foard ofthe riverbecame firme ground, and was
called,7l>* holy llandpt ty£fculapius his Hand, & prefeht-
ly after the expulfionof Tarquinius,uns Campus Martius
wasreflored vnto its former vfe, Befide the naturali plea-
fantnefle ofthe place it felfe, it was beautified with many
ornaments brought out ofthe Capitoll (the Capitoll being
too fuil) aslikewife with divers images of well deferuing
men.Hither did the youngerlbrtof&w»*».? come to exer-
ci(èChivalry,namélythe horfe-race, the foot»race, wreft-
ling,fencing,cafting the bow!e,the fledg,the dart, vfing the
fling,thebow,vaulting,with fuch Iikejand vpon this occa¬
fion it was dedicated to Mars.Sc called by Strabo,the ïtû-
mans great fc&ooIeefDefence.0 The manner ofvaulting,was ,

inriding, toleape from one horfe-backe vpon another, [f* , °.^
their cuilome being for their horiè.men in warre, toiead a ' ' '

fpaiehorfe in theirhands,befides that whereôthey didride,
that when the one did fweat, they leapedvpon the otheis
backe *à defliendo,thoi~chotfes Were called Squi defuit m js-

whencean tfnconftan^waueringjand vnfetled mind, which
Seneca caileth Volatieum ingenmm,others haue called De -

fultormm ingemum\n this field were men of beft note bur-
ned.whentneydied. Hère were the kings, and other Ma~-

giftrates,
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i6 Lib. ï. Se0. i.
à Seruin» ia giftrates at firft createdJn this d field of Mars alfo was s

B oI.«lo.i. placeat firft railed, hke a (heep,pen, called therefore Ovi.
Ua,otfepta; but afterwards it was mounted with Marble
âon^beautified with ftately walkesand Galleriesvand alfo
with aTribunall or feat ofjuftice,within which precinct the
peopleoftentimesaffembled togiuetheiriuffrages towari
the eledion ofMagiftrates.The meanes ofafcending vp vn¬
to thefe Ovilia was not by flaires, but by many bridges
made.for that time, every parili in the affembly of pari-
fhes,8c every Tribe,or Ward in the affembly of the Tribes,

* & every hundred in che affembly of Centuries hauing his
Bridge:whence this proverbe was ocaÇi.ontd,de fonte deij.
«tendus, td eft , hee isto bee barred from giuing his voice.

«Ioan. Saxo. e Thefe bridges were not made over any river but over the
nias in Orat. dry land: whence men were faid to be caft, ./Vo» vtperidu
pro S.Rofci». tarentur de vita,fednefufragarentur i* comités.

Cap. 18.

DeCirco cMaxime.

AMongft other places where the Romans exhibited
«*. jktheir plaies jvnto the peopîe , the moft remarkable
was the great Cirque,or Ihew-place, called in Latine Qir.
cm (JHaxtmus.lt was a large peece ofground, Iying neere
that part ofthe Aventine Moiint, where Dianaes Temple
ftood. ItwaS built by Tarquinius prifcus, with diverfe
galleries round about it,from whence the Senators & Gen¬
tlemen ofthe Citty did behold the running with great hor-
fes at lifts,the fire-worke$,tumbIing. the bayting and cha-
fingofwildbeafts,8cc,In forme* time,all did ftand on the
ground.beingflaeltredfrô the raine by the helpe of boards
vpheld with forkes in manner of houfe-pentices: and this,
cuftomecontinucdvntill theaforefaid Tarquinius ere&ed
chofe Gallcries,called -Fori, making thirty'diftinâionsof

them
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Ofthe chiefe farts ofthe City . 17

them.allotting euery ward or company their feuerall quar-
ters,all the feats being able to containe one hundred fiftie ?

thoufand parties. fVnder thefe places Were cels, or vaults, / Rofin.,antiq.
where women did proftitutetheirbodies , andwouldbuy ûb J,c-4'

ftolne goods, and fot thisreafon Horas calleth it FaUacem
circum, id efi, the deceitfull fhew- place. There was at the
one end of their cirque certaine barriers, ideft, places bar-
red, or railed in , at which place the horfes began the race;
and at the other end was the marke, whether the horfes ran
it was called in Latin Meta,ind thebarriers carceres,<* coer.
cendo, Whence we fay à carceribus ad metam, ideft, from
the beginning to the ending.

Cap. 19.

De Theatro,

THci&eatre «hath his name from the Crecke verbe gloach. came.

ât*â«u, ideft, tobehold: becaufe the peopleflocked "r. in orat.

thither » tobehold plaies andlhewes exhibitedto them. j^usiiu».'
Thecuftome hfirftfprang from the fheepheards, who lea- virg, Georg.'
ding a contemplatiue life, were wont to compofe dia¬
logues in meetre,& at their leaiure torecite them vnder the
trees prefled downe in forme ofan arbor j whence this thea-
traîltearmewjo-ft.hath beene deriued from OTt/*,afhaddovv,
but afterward learned Poets compofed Comédies , and
Tragedies,which wete publiquely a&ed in the Citie vpon a

liage : and although at the firft it wascounted infamous to
fréquent them,yet afterwards theSenatoursthemfelues.yea
the Emperour,and ail the chiefe of Rome affembled thither. /Afex.Gcn.
1 Neither for â long continuance were there any feats built, dier is,aé,
but Commons, and Nobles, promifcuoufly one with ano.
ther, ail ftood on the ground : in fomuch that thofè which
ftood behind, raifed vp places with turfes ofcarth, which
gaue the people occafion to call thé place betweene thofe

G turfes
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turfes and the fcaffo\d,Cauea,ideft,a caue or denne.-yea the
people tbat ftood fhere.were fo called fro the place.Though
the Théâtre be now taken only for the ftage ; yet then by it
was vnderftood the whole roome, where thefe playes were
aâed and it had diuerfe parts , fome proper to the aéïors,
fome to the fpeâators. To the aâors firft belonged thepro-
fcenium,ideft, the houfe, whence the players came.- where
they apparelled them(èIues,though fometimes it is taken for
the fcaffoId,or ftage it felfeifecondly,the pulpiwm,id #/?,the
ftage or fcaffold vpon which they a&ed:and thirdly, thefee-.
na,thnt is,the partition which was commôly made ofwood
not of hangings. Now that they might change their Scène

g Setuîus, 1. j. according to their pleafure,they made it k Verjatilemjdeft,
yirg.Georg. fothat withenginnes it might vpon the fuddaine beturned

round, and fo bring the pi&uresoftheother fide intoout-
ward appearance : ototherwite dufifilem, ideft, fo that by
drawing afide of fome wainfeot fhuttles (which before dtd
hide the inward painting) a new partition might feeme to
beputvp; and I thinke becaufe thofe Iheepheards did aSt
no more at a tirrte than one ofour Scenes,hence haue we di-
ftinguifhed our playes into fo many parts , which wee caii
Scenes.lhe places which were proper to the fpe&ators were
diftinguilhed according to their degree & ranck ; for the re-
moteft benches were for the gommons, & called popularia;
the next for the i&mg&tiS and "Bemkmen o£Rome;and called
therefore Equeftria,the others wherein the<g>etWî0j&did fit
were commonl y called Oreheftraithis may be eolleéled out

jLipfîus de of1 Lipfius, m C!l. Rhodiginui fajth, that the Orcheftra was
ampbth.c.14. that place ioyningto the ftage, where Chorus fpake to the
w Cl. Rhod. people at the end ofeuery ad. Diuerfe authors are of£W.
Jibj8. cap.8, ^fld . j^ 0pjnj0tl) deriuirg the word Orcheftra, from the

Greeke î^iotuufo dance: but it feemeth more probable,to
haue bin a peculiar place,allotted for the Senators. Iu.Sat,$

ey£qnales habitas illicfimilemq^ videbis
Or.cheftram,&populum*.,id eft,optimates &plebe?».The

whole
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of the ehiefefarts oftheCity. 19
Whole building made -fot entertainment ofthe fpe&ators,
refembîed a triangle or wedge,(harpe towardsthe ftage,and
broad behind:whence the whole was denotedby the name
Çunem-fiLvbtnCmew fignifiedany particular place about the
theatte.then byitwe are tovnderftand that which formerly
wcczW popularia, tbe place forthemeaner fortof people,.
"whence when we would point out a bafe and ignoble per- «Cxl.Rhod.
fon, Inter cuneos refideredtâitamusXheie was alfo another llb 8.caP«8«

kinde of fcaffold, built quite round, made as it were oftwo
théâtres ioyned together , it was called tAmphitheatrum,
and differedfrom che Theatre,'onely as the fuil moone doth
from the halfe, oracompleatrundlefromafemi-circle: it

refembîed an edge. Vpon this kinde of fcaffold did the 0 Tu.r"cb' ai
Mifters ofdefence play their prizes , and wild beafts were vetf«llb-*' c*«
baitedf In Amphitheatro gladiatony ludi , & conelufarum ^Hofp.de.o.
ferarum Venationes exhibebantur.\ The Amphithéâtre it felfe rig.feft.
in thejudgementofiLiyfius was tearmed Çavea^ab interiore ^'?'*dc Am*
parte qua concave erat; And^f»«becaufeitwasftrowcd p K :c'&3' '
with grauell & fand, thatthe blood offuch as were flaine in
the place might not make t he place too flippery for the com-
batants. Hence cometh tbat ph rafe , In arenam difeendere,
togo into the field: and the combatant|,were thence called
tArenarij. Hère we muft note,that bowfoeuer the Amphi.
théâtre was flrowed commonly with common & ordinacy,
grauell, yetforrietimesin their extraordinary fhewesthat ^

grauell was couered & as it were new coated,with the fera- *
pings & duft offome extraordinary ftones,to adde the gréa -
ter luftre vnto it : thus much ' pliny intimateth. Inuenere e^j'PIin.Iib jtf.
altum vfum eius lapidis,in ramentu quo^Circum maximum ?
ftemendi, vtfi in commendatione & candor. Againe,fome-
times the hollow places or dennes vnder the ÎAmphithea-
tre, in which the wild beafts werekept, and likewife mento
becommitted with wild beafts,outofwhich thtfe were let
loofe by the lifting vpof trap-doresto behunredorbaited
vpon the amphithéâtre, were called Causa, For we muft
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20 Lib. i. Set?, i.
- know that the Amphithéâtre was fuil of hoîlovv paffages

for many reafons , as for the conuenient keeping ofwilde
beafts, and beaftiaries ; fo fometimes for the better conuey-

/"Sueton.in ingof watersthither, by themeanes whereof rreall fhips
Domitian, and fea-skirmifbes were often times cxhibited vpon the

^Amphithéâtre*

m;
Cap. 20.

Oreouer for the better vnderftand ing ofc'afïîcall *

authors it will not be impertinent to point at the
«generali names,by which the religious places were

called : and to déclare theproper acception of each name,
the nîffles being thefe, 7emplum,Fanum,De!ubmm,*Ai,dcs
facra, Pulvinar, Sacrariumt Lucus, Scrobiculum, ç/îra, 41.
tare, Focus.

De Tempio.
«Rofin.Ant. This word Templum doth fometimes fignifie thofe a fpa-
liba.cap.i. ces, and régions intheaire,&earth,whichthe Auguresd'id

quarter out with their creoked ftaffe at their fouth-faying.
c Lilius Gy- Sometimes it doth fignifie a fepulchre or graue,c becaufe in
raid, de diis old rimes, men didfuperftitiouflypray, and worfhip atthe
gentil,i/n«ag. toombes and monuments of their deceafed friends, asifit
,7« had beene in Temples w Çhurches , and in this fenfe may

Virgil be vndferftood î
d L1.4. Mae- « Pratereafuit antiquo de marmore templum.
id* v.4Î7« - Coniugis antiqui. «

Moft commonly it doth fignifie a &\)lltc\), or Temple : m
which fenfe as often as it is vfed.it is «faid a templandoftom

ç Tr. Siîviu» behoîding; becaufe when webein theChurch by lifting vp
Mu"n! ^'° our ^iÇ3ns % a diuine contempIation,we doe,as it were be.

hold the great maieftie ofGod.
De Fano.

Tt is alfo called Fanum, kfundo, from fpeaking : not from
the fpeaking ofthe Pneft , but becaufèche people doe there

/Tj,eb'cad' fpeake vnto God, and God againe to the people. fSome are
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cf opinion that Fanum in proprietie of fpecch (îgnified the
©&tirc&-pfarD, or court before the Temple : Templum figm-
fieth the édifice, or Church built, >

'De Delubro.
Thirdly, a Church was called, delubrum Synecàochk&,

becaufe it was the principali part ofthe Church, namely the
place where their Idol-God ftood;&it was called delubrum
from Deus : g as we call the place where the candie is put,
candelabrum from candela. As concerning the outward gRofa Antiq. s

forme ofthe Churches, fome were vncouered becaufe they ,lb.*.c-*»

countcd it an hainous matter to fee thofe Gods coafined vn¬
der a roofe , whofe doing good confifted in being abroad ;
other fome coueredjfome round,fome otherwife; but with-
in they much refembîed our great Churches.Thcy had their
frondon, ojC&urc|j-pojC&, whereabouts they were wontto
haue the image ofthe beaft Sphinx,which was (b famous for
his obfcure riddles .- fo that by this Image was fignified.that
the oracles ofthe Gods, which were treatedofwithin the
Church,weredarkeand myfticall. They had certaine walks
on each fideofthe boop of tfee ®{jurc&,which rhey calledpw-
ttcrts -. & in thefe places it was lawfullfor them to marchan-
dne,make bafgaines, or confer ofany worldly bufinefle; as

likewife, in the bafilica or T0o$p it felfe. But their ©titre cal¬
led Ch°rus, w as coûted a more holy place,fet a part only for
diuine feruice.The mahner ofhallowing it,was as followeth. -

h When the place where the Temple ftiould bee built , Ind « Roûn.lbid.-:,

beene appointée! by the Augures (which appointing, orde-
terminingrhe place they called Effari templ*i*andfîftere Fa¬
na) then did the party, whiehformerly in time ofneed vp*
on condition of helpe from rhe gods had vowed aTemple, .

call togetherthe Arujpices.whkh fhould dire& him tn what -%

forme the temple (hould be b^iiit:wbtch being knowne cer
taine ribbands, and filiets were drawne about th^areat or-
pîot ofground with flowers, and garlands ftrowed vnder- -

neath, ask was probable to diflinguiûrthe limita of this*
C 3 ground ;
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24 Lib. I. SeÏÏ. U
ground now to be hallowed. Then certainefouldiers mar-
ched in with boughs in their hands,and after followed Ve-
ftall Nunns leading young boyes, and maids in their hands
who Iprinkled the place with holy-water. After this fol-
lowing the Praetor , fome Pontifie going before, who after
the area had beene purged by leading round about ir a fow
a ramme and a bull, facrificed them, and their entralls being
laid vpon a turfe , the Praetor offered vp prayers vnto the
Gods that they would blefl'e thofe holy places, which good
men intended to dedicate vnto them. This being done the
Praetor touched certaine ropes,wherewith a great fione be¬

ing the firft ofthe foundation was tyed : together with that
other chiefe Magiftrats, Priefts, and ail forts ofpeople did
helpe to pluck that ftone , and let ic downe into its place
caftinginwedges ofgold.andfiluerjwhichhad neuer beene .

purified.ortryed in the fire. Thefe cérémonies being ended,4
the Arufiex pronounced with a loud voice, faying, Ne tel
meretur opus,faxo, auroue in aliud deftinato, id es~i> Let not
this workebe vnhallowed by conuert ing this ftone,orgold, *

into any other vfe.
De *ty£defacrà.

Fourth'y,a Church was c?,\\edi&des facra.m holy houfe
*. becaufe ofthe facrifices , prayers and other holy exercifes

performed therein. Although (as Geilitts hath long fince ob-
ferved every holy houfe was not a Church. For the proper '
note ofdiftindion betweene a Church, & a religious houfe
was this , that a Church befide that it wasdedicated vnto
fome God , it was alfo hallowed by the Augures, without
which hallowing the édifice wasnot called aChurchbuta
religious houfe .- ofwhich fort was rhe Veftaîl Nunnery,&
the common treafurie, called v£desfatumi, we may adde

i Barthol, La hereunto this word 'Puluinar , > which doth often fignifie a

tomus in Phi- Church.the reafon being taken from a cuftome amongft the
lippic 4 a»». Painimstwho were wont in their Churches to make certaine

beds in the honour oftheir Gods,and thofe beds they called

Pulvinaria
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ing the firft ofthe foundation was tyed : together with that
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into any other vfe.
De *ty£defacrà.
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Ofthe chiefe parts ofthe"City. 2 1

Puluinaria from fuiuis , becaufe they were filled with duft
or chaffe.

De Sacrario.
Sometimes k Sacrarium fignifieth a temple, though pro- k Cir.pro wi-

perly it fignifieth a Sextry or Veftry,^ nempe J Sacrorum re- ]°«^ ^
pofitorium, uius in orat.

De Lucu. proL,Mut*n.
Neere vnto diuerfe Templesftood certaine groues dedi-

cated to fome ofthe Gods .- they were called in Latine Luci
ànonlucendo, as ditierfefay, by the figure antiphrafis. But
others are ofa contrary opïnion,giuing it that name,becaufe
ofthe exceeding light ithad in the night timeby reafonof
the facrifices there burnt.

De Scrobiculo, tAra, & Altari.
The places vpon which they facrificed either in their reli¬

gious houfes, or their groues,were ofthree forts, which we
in Englifh terme altarsjbut the Romans diftinguifhed them
by three feuerall mme$,ScrobiculHsa Ararmd Altare-,;

De Scrobiculo.
m Scrobicultts was a furrow,or pit containing an altar in m. A'ex- Gen-

it , into which they powred downe the blood ofthe beaft dier.l,î.c.a«,

flaine, together with milke, hony, andwine, when they
facrificed vnto an infernall God.

De tAra.
The fecond kinde ofaltar was called ^r*,either ab arden.

dofioecmfe their facrifices were burned vpon it:or from their
imprécations vfed ofthat time : which in Greeke they called
àpà.<* It was made foure-fquare, not very high from the
giound, or as fome fay, clofe to the ground ; and vpon this
they facrificed vnto the terreflriall Gods, laying a turffe of
graffe on the altar.-and this gsue Vtrgil occafion tocall them
n Arasgramineas, id eft, graftîe altars. »Virg./En,i»«

De zAhari.
The third fort was called Altarepxhex becaufe it was ex-

alted.and lifced vp fome-what high from the ground;or be¬
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là. Lib. I. Seft* -il
caufe he that facrificed (by reafon the altar was fo high) was

' conftrainedtoliftvphishands/»«i/r««f,onhigh:andvpon

colicVècïg ?" this thcy racrifice<J vnt0 rhe,r cekftiall Gocls one,y«
* De Foco.

Foeu» is a generali name,fignifying any ofthefe altars.So
called wfoue««/oibecaufe as Seruius hath obferued that isfo.
eus, quiequidfouet ignem,fiuearafit, fiue quiequidaliad, in
quo ignisfouetur. But in ftrid propertie offpeech.it is taken
for that altar on which they facrificed to their domefticke
Gods, fuch as weretheir Pénates a Lares. Asit appeareth

pAuluhr.aa.byP/rfW«P:
a, Scy. Hac imponentur mfocum noftro Lan

Xitfortunatosfaciat gnata nuptias.
Whence arifeth that Adage Pro aris & focis certare, foun-
ding as much as to fight for the defence ofreligion and ones
priuate eftate ; or (as our Englifh prouerbe is) for God and
our Country;the prouerbe being in this originall,part ofthe
oath that was adminiftred vnto the Romane Souldiers : and

$Turneb.Ady. {{,usit is expoundedby 1 Tnrnebw.
lib.io.c.7. r
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LI^B. i. SECT. i.

The generali divifions ofthe Romane feefle.

Cap. i.

Depopulo Romano,*^ eius prima divifionefi*

Hushauingpremifeda Ihort Treatife con-
1 cernirig the firft fituation of Roms, and the
moft remarkable parts thereof, I purpofe
toproceedtothe inhabitants, which anti-
quity hath ftiled Cittizens of Rome. And
Êrajmus ratber defcnbing a Romane, then

defining him/aith, A Romane was graue in his convention,
fevereinhisjudgement, conftantin his purpofe: Whence
Cicero in his Epiftles often vfeth this phrafe, <Jl>tore Roma.
no,ÎOt ex animo, ideft-,vnï&w\tà,\y.* Sigomus rendring the de. a Sig de,iure

finition ofa £9W4«citizen,avcrreth that no man !'«&£<? Op. Rom.l.i.ci.
timâ,id eft,\n fuil and compleat manner a ciitizeri of Rome,
but he which hath hîs habitation there, which is ineotpora-
ted into aTnbe, and which is made capable ofcitty prtfer-
ments.By che firft particle thofe which they tearme muni-
ttpes; by the fecond thofe which they call Inquilmi ; and
hy the third thofe which they call Libertini are in a man-

D ner
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26 Lib. i." SeÏÏ- 2.

nerdisfranchifed.ButwhereasS*gw»/M< faith that they muft
haué their habitation at .&>«*<?, heewould not be fo vnder-
ftood,a?ifa $««<«? cittizen might nçt renaoue his habita¬
tion to any other country: For, faith hé* a Romane citizen
may be as long abfentfroai #tf#;<?,andthe fie/ds belonging
toRewff,ashepleafe,f©thathefuffer himfelfe tobefeflfed
and taxed in common with others toward the fubfidy pay- "

merits,& denyeth to be incorporate into anothercitty.. For
T.Pomponius was a true cittizen of Rome,thou$\ he ciwelt
at Athensfiïne Romane cittizens being by thefe priviledges
asbya more proper and'peculiarcharaâer diftinguifhed
from other people^and being planted in the citty according
to the appointment oîRomulm their King, it feemed good

iSigon.de jur vntohimtodivide themintob Tribes,not takingthenote
Rodj.J.i,c 3. ofdiftin&iononly from the diverfe places they thé inhabi-

ted.as we read that Servius the fixt king oîRome did, ma-
king therefore foure tribes T^xeMocal^namely Suburanamy
'Pallâtinamf^ollmam,ta Efqui linaw(which nu m ber of1 ocall
tribes in proceffe of time increafed vnto the number of3 j)
but dividing thé according to their feverall nations, which
at the firft were donati dvttate,id <r/?,made free denizens of
Rome: and they being in number three. ilhe Sabines
which were named Tattenfesfcom thir King Tatius.%. The
Albanes,c*i\ledRhamnenfesùom Romulus. 3 Othernations
promifcuoufly flockingout ofother coûtries to the Roman
Afylu placed in a groue called in Latine Lucus, which gaue
Romulus occafion to name thé Luceres)be made in ail thre'e
tribes yt-MÀi or nationall.Afcerthat Romulus had thus divi-
dedthewhçle body ofthe Romanes into three Tribes, hee
then iubdivided each tribe into ten leffer numbers, which
he called Curia, or parifhes: & then fbllowed fiue other di.
vifions in refpeét oftheir différent degrees,andcallings:of
which in theirfeuerallorder.
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Thegenerali dtvifions of the Mmanefeofle. 27

Cap. i.>

Déprima divifione Romanorum in Senatores fiue
P'atre-sfPatricios, fiue Patronos,& 'Pie.

beiêtffiue Citentfs,

THe firft divifion ofthe Romans in refpeél oftheir de-
gree.and place wajthis.Theelder, wcalthierandgra-
veft fort o£Romanes, were called fometimes Patri.

rj-,eitherbecaufeoftheirage,andgravity;or becaufe they
had many childré (for great priviledges were granted vnto
fathersofthree children.-) and fometimes Patroni, becaufe
they were as patrons, and fathers in helping & afliftingthe
eaufes ofthe common people feeking to them. The yonger,
poorer,and fimplerfort were called, as they had relation to
the Patricij,Plebeif,ideft,the communs; as they had relatiô
to their Patroni, they were named Clientes, ideft,Clients:
betweene whom c there was fuch a mutuall, and reciprocall ' Larius de

entercourfeofloue,8iduty,that as their Patrons were ready j^pub. R-om*

toprotea their Clients, fo the Clients were bound with ail Ï*'"P3-
faithfulneffe to cleaue vnto their Patrons :& that not onIy to
crédit thé with their attedance in publike aflemblies ,but to
disburfe out oftheir own purfes towatds the beftowing of
their daughters,the pay ing ofpublike muîsSs,the giuing oî
largefles infuingforoffices,&c. Neither wasit lawfull for
eitfter ofthem toenforme,to depofé,togiue their voices,or
to lîde with adverfaries one againft another without tbe
guilt oftreafomfor which crime oftreafon they were dijs in.
feris devoti,ideft,curièd tohell.&thelawgaue liberté foi
any man tokill them.Out ofthe Patricij did Romulus eleft
1 00 counfellers to affift him in determining matters côcer-
ningthecommou.weale:to thefe did Romulus after adde a-
noxhtttoo.il Tarquinius 7rifctu,3s divers Authors tefti-
fie,made them a compleat 3 oo.which they called Tatres.ot

D a Senatores
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a 8 Lib, i. Seff. û
Senatores,andtheh{QnnesPatricif. But in procefle of time
the commons alfo were eligible into a Semtors place. Sotie
fay thatTarquintus "Pnfcus added the fécond hundred tothc

«IMarcyn.PhS- Senate out ofthe eommons/who were called Senatores mi.
hdcus in Cic. por}im gentmmjàeft,Senators oftfoelower hoafe.Brutus ad-
l.i.Ep/anM. jecj f^elaft ioo:& trade them 300, atwhat time they be-

gan tobe called Tatres conferipti. And this accordeth with
Ioannes Rofa in his Epitome ofthe Roman hiftory, in his Ch.
de Regtbus Romanis ..-where he ia\th,thlxTarquiniKi 'Prifcus

t Alex.Gen. ^id double the number ofthe Semtors; And likewife e A.
dier.s.ci?. lexanderNeoy faitbithat-5n»;«» made them a compleat 3 o».

Cap, j.

Defecunda divifîone Romanorum iu t^es ordines, Sena.
tortum,EqueftremfPopularem,feu Tlebeium,

Ai
Fter that through Tarquinius Superbus histyrannyj
the very name ofa Kingbecameodiousto the Ro-

-mans.notonly the prefent Kmg was exiled, but the
authority of a King ever afterward detefted & perpetuàlly
abrogated: fo that the office,which was before monarchicall
then was dividedbetvveenetwo, called Confulis; neithet
were they admitted for any longer fpacethen one yeare, At

i which time ofchangevtheRow<«»/ were divided into three
orders,or ranges, 1 . into «aenaîoriB, ofwhom before. 2.intq
0etUïemcn,called of the Romans, ordo Squeftris : by which
we doe not vnderftand thofe loo.Celeresfideft, Penfioners^
called fometimes Equités,(ot that was a place offervice^this
a title and token ofgentility.Who although they were infé¬
rieur to the chiefe Senate,yet they were of great efteeme a-
mong the Romans-.znd although they might not weare the
famé robe as the Sénators did, namely the laticlavtum , or

fRofin An £arment bcft"dded with flouriftiings of purple fiike in ma*
uq,].i.'cap.i7. n«ofbxoadnaileheads;fyetthey might weare the anguftè.
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The cecieralt diviften ofthe Romane people. r$
f/rtww«5agarmentdiffering from the former only in this,
becaufe the purple ftuddes, wberewkb it was puifled was
mrrow,and not fo large as the Uti clavium. They alfo at
the time of their ele&iô teceaued from the Cenfirs an horfe
called by them equus publions _becmie ofthe yearely allow-
ance out ofthe common treafury to keepe him: it was alfo
called equus militaris ,bec!i\iko{ their fervice inwarre(s they gLîpfiusde
hauing their horfeskept as well in peace as warre» They re- j?^tu|j: .

ceaued alfo a gold-nng,h whereby they were diftinguifhed é ^i'bcn.*
from the populacy: for it was not lawfull for any to weare a <jie.l.f .ç.i?. '
gold-ring vnder the degree ofa Senator,ot a Gentleman.The
eftimation and value ofa Sénators eftate » vntill Auguftus his j Sun in Au.
time was ettingentafeftertia, that is,6qoo1* k Of aGentle- guft.
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30 Lib. 1. Secl. 2.
word often in the difgraceofTi^calling him Novum &

reptittum civem,one that latelycreptinto the city The third
foit called ignobiles were tholë that had no images, neither
oftheir predeceflbrs,norofthemfelues.Befote we proceed,
we muft vnderftand,that it was notlawfull for who would
to haue his owne image ifhefodefired; for none might be
thus priviledged ,but thofe aloneto whom the right of ri-
dinginaCurulechairebelonged,andcothefethe right of
images was permitted.as well for the crédit of their houfe,
as to incite others to the like atchieuements, when they
would confiderthe diverfe cérémonies vfed vnto thefe ima.
ges in an honourable remébrance of thofe whô they did re-
prefent.Whence it followeth, that lus nobilitatis is nothing

Sig. de jur. elfe but lus imaginia:infomucb that this word 1 Imago doth
Rom.U.c.io. oftentimes fignify Nobility.- & the right of hauing Images

w Alex. Gen. w't'1 ^n^was the famé asthe right of hauing armes with
dier,l.j'.<. a,»! vs>m The fuperftitious conceipt which the Romaneshad of

thefe images was fuch.that vpon feftivall daies and ail oc¬
cafions ofjoy and mirth.thofe images flhould be beautifyed
and adorned with garlands and flowers; vpon occafion of
griefe & mourning they would take from them ail their or«
namenrs,making them in a mâner to partake oftheir mour-

«BartkLato. nlng.s0me they kept in their privâte clofets, n others they
m ernn7- expofed to the publike viewofpaflcngers, placingthem in

the gâtes oftheir houfes together with the fwotds, targets,
,. helmets,(hipbeakes,and fuch other fpoiles as formerîy they

' ' had taken frô their enemies; ° which it was not lawfull for
any, though they bought the houfe fo much as to deface.
Yea they were fo annexed to the freehold that they pafled
alwaies m the conveyance ofthe houfe.Thematterofwhich
they wete commonly made was waxe, as that of Invenall,
doth fufficiently witnefie.

t iUv.Sat.8. p Tota Itcet veteres exornent vndiqj cera
iAtrla, nobilitasfola eft at^ vnica virtus,

Againe we may not thinke that they made in waxe a com-
pleat
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Thegenerali divifions ofthe Romane peofle. 3 r
pleat ftatue or a fuil portraiture ofthe whole body,but on!y
from the fhoulders vpward.

Cap. j.

De quarta divifione Romanorum in Optima.
tes & Populares*

THisfourthdivifion ofthe Romanes hathbin occa-
fioned through the fa&ion & fidingofthecittizens .
Thofe (according to the defcription ofl7»//y)were q Cic. pr»

Optimates, id eft ,the beft citizens, who defired their adions Sex IO«

might be liked.and approued by the better fort. Thofe To-
/>»/rfw,*y<r/?,popular,who through defire of vaine-glory,
would not fo much confider,what was moft right, as what
fhould be moft pleafing vnto the populacy. So that hereby
this word popularité vnderftand not the commons, as for-
meriy we did,r but be he Senator,Gentleman,or inferiour, rGeor.Me.a*
if he doe more defire that which {hall be applauded by the ' »" prae pro
major part,thenthat which Ihall be approued by the better H*lio*
part.him the Romanes called Topularjdeftfuch aooe,that
preferreth thepopular applaufe before the right.

Cap. 6.

De quinta & vltima divifione Romanorum, in Ltbtr-»
tos,Libertinos,dr ingénues : item de

cManumiffione.

THe différence ofthe freedomesin the City oîRome
hath giuen occafion ofthis divifion; For he, or fliee
that had ferved as an apprentie*,and afterward was

manumized,was namedLibertm,otLiberta.The fon whofe
father,& mother were once apprentices, was called Liber.
tinus,but that fonne whofe father and mother were both li¬

bertines
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3* Lib. i. Seff. z.

iibj.utdein. kertines.or hath free horne, ( yea whofe mother only was
genui-. vid. free»waS called lngenuta,ideftftee-bome. But after Appius
Franc.Sylv in Cacus his Cenforfhip.then began Liberti & Libertini to (îg-
Catihaar tf nify one and the famé degree offreedome: fo that Liberti &

Libertini were taken for thofe which ferued for their free¬
dome, and Ingenui were taken for thofe which were free-

- borne,whether their parents were Liberti or Libertini,Uete
is occafion giuen vs to confider the mâneroftheir freedome,
and fuch cérémonies which belonged thercvnto. The free.
eiûme ofthe city of Rorae was three waiesobtained.-firft by
btrth,both or at leaft one ofthe parents being free and fuch
were called cives originarij Secondly by gift and cooptation ,
whea the freedome was beftowed on any ftranger, or natio,
and they were tearmed civitate donatiinnd fo we read tbat
Cafar tooke in whole nations into the freedome. Làftly, by
manumiftion,v*thich was thus: when as the fervant was pre-
fented by his mafter before the Confuli orPretor. the mafler
laying his hand vpon his fervants head, vfed this formeof
'wotds,hunc liberum effe volo,3nd with that turninghis fer¬
vant round & giuing him a euffe on the eare hee did emitte.
refervum è manu-.theVxetOï then laying a certaine wand or

ô îroc ^ r°d Calkd ' Vind*UaWon the fervants head, replied in this
Rabirio. " mmr-t-DfC°enmitberumefemoreguiritum*Thê theliaor

or ferg.-ant taking the wand did ftrike therewith thefervant
on the head,and with his hand he ftrokehimon the face and
gaue hima pufh in the back,& afterthis he was regiftredfor
a freeman.Moreover the fervant hauing his head ïhauen pur-
pofeiyatthattimereceiueda cappe as a token of liberty;
whence adpileum voeare aliquem, istofetoneatlibertv as

luTcaln e"1,ieWi[e^^//^r^-UAcCOrdln8to TertulUa» at this
time or their manumifiîon the fervants receaued from their
mafters,awhitegarment,agold-ring& anewname added
vnto theirformer.Whofe authonty ifwe admit,then the ha-
ving ofthree names among the Romans was rather a figne
q(freedome then oïNobilttj. And that oîluvenal.

Tan.
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Ofthe chiefe farts ofthe City .' 33

Tanqnam habeas tria nomina .
I s not to be expounded , as ifyon were a noble man, butât if
yoh were afiee-man.Hete we may alfoconfider the two lèue-
rail kinds offeruants : the firft were cûïedferui , and they
couid neuer attaineto any freedoome, wirhout the content
oftheir mafter- x For thofe that were thusferui were commô- x Dion. Hali-
Iy captiues , either beftowed as a reward vpon this or that car»li!M-

louldier, or boughtfub corona, or ofother Citizens that had
gotten them one ofthofe two former wâies:the fecond were
called properly r nexi & addtfîi, becaufe though they were jSig.deiu&
free, yetbyreafonoftheir àtbt,addicebnmur, that is. they lib,i.cap.3i.
were deliuered vp vnto their creditors by the Prator to
workeout the debt.fo that after the payment thereof,eithec
bymonyorworke, they did recouer their liberty: whence
they were faid z nomina fua liberare , when they paid the \ Mica. Tox.
debt: asonthecontrary they were C*\id,nomînafacere}\vhen «ainorat.pr»
theybecamein debt.Andtheircreditorswhentheyfuedfor P.Qa«»ûo.
the payment were llxidnomina exigere : nomen in thefe and
the like places fignify ing as much as debitis* a debt,* becaufe * Fr. SU. in
the creditors did vfe towrite downe their debcers names. -V"*?olmaé
bThe manner offuingfor their debtswâs as itfolloweth.The \ vid. CeU

debt being confeffed, thirty claies were allowed the debter Rodig.l.i*l
for the payment ofthe mony ( thofe daies ofrefpite they cao.
called dies iuftos, velut iuftitium quoddam, ideft, iuris inter Item A.GeI.
eos interftitutionem & ce/fationem.)The mony not payd, the "b.*.caP«i.

debter was deliuered vp as a feruant to his creditor, yea hee
was fometimes caft into prifon,and vnleffe the creditor were
in meane time compounded with, he remained three-fcore
daies ir» prifon,& three market-daies one after the other be¬
ing brought before the Iudge, the debt was folemnly pro-
claimed, and vpon the thircf market-day,he was either foîd
to forrainers for a flaue or elfe was punifhed with death,
each creditor being fuffered ifhee would to eut apeeceof
hisdead body in ftead ofpayment.

E LIB,
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LIB. i. Se<5b. i.

7 hegenerali diuifions ofthe Romane Çods.

Cap. i.

^f-^tf&xL

De difs.

Hough Satan had much blinded the
hearts ofmen in old time, yetwas
not the datknefle oftheir vnderflan-
ding fogreat,but that they did eafily
perceiue , and therefore willingly
acknowledge, that there was fome
fupreame gouernour, fome firft mo-
ver , as lAriftotle faith : (ome fitft

originali ofall goodneffe , asTY^oteacheth. So that if any
made this queftion, wbether there was a God or no ? hee
fhould bee vrged toconfeife the truthofthat rather<«rg«-
mento bacillino,qnamAriftotelico,mbet with agoodcudgel,
then with any long difpute. But as they were moft certaine,
that there was a God, fo were they againe very blind in dif.

cerning thetrueGod; and hence hath beene inuentedfuch
atedious catalogue ofGods , thatasi^rrffaverreth.their
number hath exceeded thirtie thoufand, and proued almoft
numberlefle. Wherefore I fhall omit tomake any diftin<5t
treatife of the Gods , intendingo£<r<?r, and by the way to
fpeakeofthem, which either had Priefts, or facrifices infti-
tutedfor them. Onely ï purpofe to ihew whatis vnder-
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^5 Lih* i. Seff. 2.
ftood by thofe generali diftin&ons ofthe Gods, which di¬
vers authors haue u[èd,7W/« Ub.zJe legibiu reduceth ail vn¬
to three heads, Godsceleftiall, which Varro calleth feleft,
an d others haue ftyled Gods maiorumgentium , id eftpî the
greater nations , becaufe their powerwas greater thanthe

tt Alex, Gen. Others a Alexander Neapolitanus faith, that twelue of tilde
4k*-X6,c,6, vvere the Pénates, which teneas did takeforth with him at

the deftrudion oîTroy. Ouid calleth them Deos nobiles,
noble Gods î others call them Deos confentes, quafi'confen.
tientes,bec&uk Iupiter would doe nothing without the con-
fent ofall. Ennm hath deliuered them in this diftich,

luno, Veftra, Minerua, Ceres, Diana* Venus, Marsy
Mercuriun, louis, Neptunus, Vulcanus, Apollo.

The fecond forts ofGods were called Semideijd «fj?,Demi-
t Seruius in gods,alfo Iniigttes,id eft ,Gods adopted,or canonùedjmen
lib.Georgic, deified, For as the fele& Gods had poffeffion ofheauen by

their owne right j fo thefe Gods canonized had it no other-
wife thanby right of donation, being therefore tranflated
into heauen,becaufe they liued as Gods vpon earth:but be¬

caufe their merit was inferior,and could not paraliel the de-
ferts ofthe Gods feleft, thereforewere they called Gods of

t in ^neid.f inferior note. c Seruius would haue thefe called Diui : ob-
lib. f. feruing this différence betweene Dg and Diui, that Dij

fhould fignifie thofe which had beene Gods perpetually,but
Diui fhould fignifie men made Gods , though commonly
they are vfed one for another. Whence they called ail their
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the chiefe magiftrats going before,with hymnes and fongs,
and ail kinde ofhonour , which was tobe performed euen
to the Gods themfelues. He being in this manner brought,
and laid within the fecond tabernacle, the fire was kindied,
by him who was tofucceed in the Empire, for Ifindenone
canonizedbutonely Emperoursat their deceafeforthwith. ,':

at the kindling ofthe fire, a liuing eagle was let fly from the i,

top ofthe tabernacle which wasfuppofed to tranfpart the
foule ofthe dead body into heauen, in fo much that euer af¬
ter he was canonized amongft tbeGods,& worfhipped as a
God. And becaufe they were thusturned into Gods, fome
haue called them Deos animales , quoniam anima* humana
verterentmin Deos. Thiscanonizationwasby theGreekes «Serr.in-ffin*
termed«OT&î»97f> by the Latines confeeratio, The thitd hb.3.
fort were thoièmorall venues , by which as byaladder
men climed into heauen : and therefore did men ftile them
Gods , becaufe by their meanes men became deified. Late
writers perceiuing that ail the number ofthe Gods could
rot bee reduced vnto thefe three heads , haue added a
fourth fort which they fcall Semones, quafîfemi-ho^ines, fRofm.zntiq-y
becaufe ancient writers , as Rofînus hath obfemçd , called I,b«*<c.i?«

tnen hemones, not homines, In which point I fhall willingly
ccndefcend vnto hi-ri ; but l (hall leaqe to the iudgement of
others,to détermine how iuftly he hath reftrained the Gods
tnir.ortim'gentium, of the leffcr nations , onely vnto this tait-
claffis : whereas my opinion is , thatthe demy-Gods , the
moral! vertues which haue beene ftyted Gods, and thefe
Semones , may ail ofthem be called Gods ofthe leffer nati¬
ons ftanding in oppofition with the Gods feleâ, which:
are called Gods oi the greater nations. But that wee may.
vndesftand whatii meantby thefeSemones.we muftrem&u--
ber that by them are fignified vnto vs not thofeGods,which
doappertainetomanhimfelfe,buttotheneceflariesofmans-
liuing.his vi&uallsjhis cloathing and the likc.-not to the be¬
ing ofa man but to the well being cfhim, ofwhich fortis
Salus,Fort»»*,with others.We readiikewtfe ofother names

E 3, giuen.
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giuen in common to diuers Gods, not as oppofite membets
of a chu.fion , but as notes ofdiftinflion drawne fro n the
diuerfity ofhelpe, which they fèueraily did afford vnto ma.
In this refpea fome were called iijfatrtj , or tmeUres, fuch
as had vndertaken the protection of any City or Towne
which opinion had fometimes beene entertained by oue
Enghfh-men , & thencehauerifen thefe & the likefpeeches
4 (Sco?se fo?e«glaiio, &. Denis fo? France, ^.patrtefee
fo? 31tdatiD,&c. And the Romans being fully perfwaded of
the truth thereof, whenfoeuer they went about tobefieee
any towne, by certaine enchantments, orfpells they would
iirft caii out thefe Tutelar Gods;beeaufe they deeme it mat
ter impoffible to captiuate the Citie, as long as thefe Gods
were within ; or at leaft they thought it a crime vnexpiable
to take the Gods as prifoners , and leaft other nations
might vfe the famé meanes in befieging Rome, therefore,

gSylviu» in gras divers authors haue thought, the true name ofthe
fitffwrtUra R°mane Cicie waf neuer knowne,Ieaft thereby the name of

1 u ' their Tutelar God might be defetyed. Others namely the
Tyrians haue tied faft their God Hercules with a golden
chaîne, thereby the more to fecure themfelues of hisrefi-

b Alex. Gen. dence am°nS them-h Othershaue beene called Dij commu-
jdier.U.M, , «", namely Mars Bellona, and Viftoria, becaufe in time of

war they are not boundto either fide: but fometimes they
.helpeone fideandfometimesthe other. Andastheyfup.
.pofedfome Gods to haue the proteron ofwhole coun-
.tnes, fo did they beleeue that others had the charge ofpar-
ticulsr men ; and that fo fooneas anv man wasborne , two
ipirits did prefently accompanie h'im invifibiy., the one
termed thebonm Genius,ot good Angel,perfwading him to "

that which fhould be good: the other called the malm Ge.
nius or euill Angeli, tempting him to thrt which fhould be
hurefulhinfomuch that they thought ail the adiôs ofmen to
beguidedby thefe Angels called tf^fo that ifanymisfor-
tU"r6i£eU a hlan»they W0"Id fay that the matter was enter-
pniedZty iratis,ideft}Qw Gemm being difpjeafed with vs.
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Firgf/calleth thefe bad angels M<«w,as itappearethby that,

Çuijq, fuospatitur mânes, ideft,Èueïy man hath
his tuill Angeli, ideft, fome misfortune. Thefe Genij were
thought to 6e a middle effence betweene men& Gods:They
are therefore called G^»^5becaufe they haue the tuitio ofvs
fo foone,as we are Geniti,id f/?,borne,it is moft certain that
oldauthorsvfed Genoffioi <y»£»0,whence iTully faith,5/«?/- j Cic. lib.i. de

hifilius genitur..bi^Varro Antequamgenatfiliquas,a!though £"' .

euery place had alfo his Genim , ashereafter fhallappeare. ^Ju^^
This opinion was the rrore confirmed by a vifion which ap¬

peared vntolBrutus xnAfta neere vnto the time ofhis death, JPlvcin Brut,
for Brutus watching vpon a certain night in his pauiliô, the
candie beingjneere fpent , faw a fiercetragicall perfon aps-

peare vnto him,fomewhat bigger then a man,gc he prefently
being ofan vndaunted fpirit, demanded whether he were a
God ©r a man ï to whom the vifion mÇweted, Brutus I am
the euill Çenius,wb\ch haunteth thee,thou fhalt fee me atthe
City Phiiippi againe,and the famé vifion appeared vnto him,
as he was fighting at Phiiippi : which was the Iaft fight that
euer he fought.And becaufe luno was wont to be inuocated
in the time of Childe-birth, therefore many haue thought
that euery man hath not his twoÀngelsbut oneAngeI,&/#«
uoto obferue him,6ut it isagreed vponby beft authors,that
as the angels or fpirits wch did attend men were termed Ce*
ny : fo t^Ig which guarded women were termed lunoner.
This gemus, asoftenasheisvnderftoodforthegoodore-
uill Angeli, which hath charge ofa mans body,is painted in
forme of a man as we read did appeareto.2r»f«3 ; though
fornetime he is painted as a young boy, fometimeasanoid
décrépite man , m but alwaies with a crowne ofplane- tree, «Rofiit'aiie
which therefore was called Cjenialis arborfi\n the right hand lib»3«sap-i4.

he held a planer ouer an altar garniflied with flowers: in the
lefe he held a feourge hanging downe-The facrifice that was
performed vnto the Genius was wine,& flowers.- wherevp-
on (as ifby wine & fragrât odors, were fignified ail kindeof

plea- ,
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pleafuresjcertaine prouerbiali fpeeches haue beene occafo^
ned : as when we fee a man giuen much to his pleafure,and
dainty feeding.we fay he doth indulgere Ge»iotidfft, pam-
perormake tnuchoïhïs Genius : onthscontrary hethatis
abftemious and debarreth him felfe ofhis pieafure, & dainty
feeding.is hiddeftaudare Genium, to defraud his Çenius: Se

n Vid.Erafm, genialis fignifieth iocund or pleafant. " It was alfo the cu-
adaS» ftame after meales to haue a cup paffe round the table.much

llke vnto our poculum charitatis,& it was called poculum bo.
«CeLRhod. wgenif.ojhe GV<rrw*.fhadalikecuftome, whence that cup
lib,s8.cap.^, was called bythem, xpanidjaS* feûuoyas* But thereafon,

why they would not facrifice vnto their Genius by kindlinç
fome hoft, as they did to their othergods,was,becaufe they
iudged it vnfit to deprfue any créature ofhis life vpon that
day, when they firft began their life ( for this facrifice was
performed yearly by euery one vpon hisbirth day) Horace
notwithftanding doth more than intiraate thekillingofa
young pigge in that facrifice

. .. ctm (fenium mero
Placabù, (fir porco bimeflri. HorJtb. 5 . Od, 1 y.

The other Genius which is fuppofedtohaue chiefe power
ouer high wayes &places,being therefore called Genius loci,
was piélured in forme ofa Snake.in which forme Virgilhu
ned him to haue appeared, to tAfinea-s, when hee performed
ïthe funerall rites due vnto his IcitheteÂnchifes^^neadJ. j,

-»- tAdjtis cum lubricus anguis ab tmts
Septem ingensgir os, feptena volumina traxit,

tt*tA Perfins.
. , Pinge duos angues, f uerifacer eft locus, extra.

LMeijte,id eft, duos Genios.

^FrancSylv. Another fort ofGods was fuppoted to haue the keeping of
in orac. pro mens houfes : P which they painted in forme ofa dogge be-

, Sext. Rofc. caufe thofe to whom the charge of houfes is committed
An>. oughtto refemble dogs.that is,to feeme fierce,and angry to-

wards ftrangers,but gentle and kinde to thofe ofthe houfe-
hold
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hold other p:operties wherein thcÇeLares doe refembîe dog«
are recited by Qvid.Faft. ç.

Servat vterqj domum,domino quo^fidus vterq^ eft,
Compitagrata Deo, compitagrata cani:.

Exagitant & lar,& turba Diania fures, *

fervigilant^lares^ervig'tlant^ canes.

They were named Laresfit. becaufe of the charge, they had
over mens houfes, this word £<*risfundry times taken for
an houfe xtfeXïe&sparvofub lare,Horat. In alitcle cottage,
homo incerti Iaris, ideft,* man that hath no houfe co dwell in.
Sen.in *\Med.hx\à the cuftome in faorificing vnto them, was
toeatvpall whatfoever was left at the offering , for they
thought it an hainousmatterto fend anyofthat facrifice a-
broad, either among their friends, or the poore: and there-
vpon when wee fee a glutton leaue nothing in the platter,
not fo much as the curtefy.morfell.wefay Lari facrificat, M
eftjhs facrificcth tohis houfe-holdGod.

LIB.
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LIB. z SECT.i.

Of tl ¤ Rinirtn Priefis with fome
particul.tr Çods,

Aanm the ancienteft of ail the Kings in lia.
ly was the firft, that brQught any forme of"
religion into haly, Hee confecrated groues,
gauenamesvntoCittie?, ere$ed Temples,
ordained facrifices, &c* from whom the
Churches,asfomefay, were named Fana.

But wîierFaunM, Evander comming out of Arcadia, and
afcerward being king ofI»«fi«»/,heinftituted, and appoin-
ted many other cérémonies, which before were vnknowne
to the Latines. After him -yEneas comming from Trcj,
tatght many ofthe 7 roian cérémonies: by whofe exampîes
Romulus & Numa were incited to adde many other kindes
ofholy rites.and at length reduced their whole religion in-
toa certaine order, efpeciaily Tstyma who that hee might
giine the more crédit and authority to his new invented fu-
perditions fained that he had conférence about them every
night with the goddeffe Egeria. My intent therefore is, to
fpeake firft ofthe God, in whofe honour thefe holy rites
were performed,and then to defeend vnio thePriefts,which
were to performe them , fhewing withall the cérémonies
they vied «n the performance,
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Ofthe Roman Fr iells wïthfemefarttcular Cois. 43,

Cap. i.

De Tano Lyceo, [me luno-, de Luptrc'ù,
& Lupercaltbits.

PAn wasfuppofed to bethe God of the fheep-heards,
andis»thusdefcribed.-heis piétured naked, hauing *Ser"'u.s '"
hornes in hkeneffe ofthe funne-beames, a long beard, § '*'

his face red like the cleere ayre.in his breft the ftarre febris,
the neather part ofhisbody rough, hisfeet like a Goat : in
one hand hee holdeth a pipe , in the other a fheep-heards
crooke, and alwaiesisimaginedco laugh. b He was wor-*Fe"eft,de
fliipped firft in Arcadiajmd there called the God Pan j^r.I«et4e»P«-
«««ajbutafrerwardheewas had in great efteemeat Rome
* and in the honour ofhim certaine facrifices, & games cal- { FeneiUb.

led Lupercalïa were folemnized by the Romanes, à There ^m^tisi
he took e the name lmsus, or as fome fay Imus. Concerning cercjot .cap. de

the time,when thefe facrifices were tobe performed; itwasLuper.
vpon the e vnfortunate daies ofthe month February, which e l'lutarch. in
hath his name âfebruando, from purging: whence the feaft Rorau'°'
orgameisasa purification; though the Latine word figni¬
fieth as much as a feaft ofwolues , in a memoriall that Ro.
mulus and Remus were nurfed by a fhee-woolfe. This fee-
meth very probable,becaufethe priefts , which were called
Luperci beganne their courfe at the foot ofthe mount Pala.
tine,ca.\\eà by the Romanes Lupercalljd eft, tbe place, where
the wooife nurfed * Romultts.The cérémonies werethefe: the r piotarch in
hoaft(beingtwoGoars) wastobeeflaine; and two Noble ftUKu!o.
mens fonnes were tobe prefent, whofe fore.heads being
bloudcd wkh*the kniues of them that had (laine the Goats,
by and by were to be dried vp with wooll dipped in iike.
Then the young boyes muft laugh immediatly after their
foreheads were dry.T hat done they eut the goats skinncs.gc
made thongs of them,which they tooke in their hands, and
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gRofin. ant.l

44 Lib. I. Seff. t\
ïanwiîh them ail about the Citty ftark-nâked (faving they
had a cloath before their privitiesj and fo they ftroke with.
thoîe thongs ail they met in the way. The young wiues did
nevçrfhunthem at ail, but were well contented to be ftri-

' ken with them; beleeuingithelpedthemto bewith childe,,
and alfo to bee eafily deliuered. M oreouer it is to bec noted,
ti-utadoggewas facrificed at this time , becaufe there is a
naturali antipathy, or contrarietyof nature, betweene the
do°ge and the wolfe: whereby Romulus thought to tefti..
fv his gratefulneffe vnto the wolfe for her paines in nou-
nfiïinghim.Thereafonwhy thePrieftsran vp and downe
theftreets naked,was,becaufe that 'Pan the God of thisfa-
cnfice was painted naked. As thefeaft, fo alfo the place
from whence they came, and likewife thepriefts hadrheir
names* Lupa, which fignifieth- a wolfe. Some Authors
haue obferued three forts ofthe Luperci, fome called FabU
anifome Quintiliani, from Fabius and Qui,ntiltus their g<i-
vernours*.- the third fort, which8 Rofinus affirmeth tohaue

Il t. -Il 	 C I ..f...- *~> .T. T 	 r.~r**Cr..i ***-
s 	 vernours»; iiiciiinu iui", »».»>«- »»»y .»«»» m, ........... . -.

S.cap.*. ^eene ^ed in the honour oUulius Cafar,! cannot find ac

cordingtohisquotation in Suetonius.^\st thus much Sueto¬

nius faith in h another place, namely that Auguftus Cafar
h Sueton. in w(1en hewas chiefe Pontify did reftore thefe games againe
Auguft. being.formerly abohfbed.

Gap. î'. .

De Cerere &facris eius*

C£Ywotherwife called Sleufina was honoured firft- a-
mong the Gracimstftew&t-i among the Romans, as
a Gcddeffe, which firft- taught menthe skillofhuf»

bandty.
'Prima Ceresferro mortales vertere terrât»
Inftttut.Virg.Georg,

Whence fheis fometimes metonymic^s taken for corne, as

credenda
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Ofthe Roman Priïîs mthfomefarticular Gods. 4 5;

Credenda Ceres arvis.Ovtd.lt isfeed time.She is called Ce.
res,1 quafi (feres a gerendis frugibus, from bearing fruit; be- /'Cie.îib.3 de

caufe, as fome fay, by Ceres is vnderftood fometimes the ««.Deor.
earth it felfe. whenefi alfo «fyuirap being the greeke name of
Ceres is fâid qtsafîynptmf, id <?#-3the earth,which is the com¬
mon mother ofvs all> Sneis painted iothe habit of a. Ma- \^n ant-
tron wearing a garlandofcorne, fometime forrowfull with ,i>,î,caP,u'
a lampe in her hand.as if fhee were feeking out ber daughter
Proferpina cunedby 'Pluto into heli; and fometime with a

handfull ofcorne or poppy- feed. Vpon the fift of the Ka-
Icndsof Aprill the &«»/*»* werewont ro performe facrifi¬
ces vnto her, which they called facra Çraca,ideft, the Grx-
cian facrifices, as likewife cfaey tearmed the chiefe woman
which did performe them, facerdotem Çracam, ideft, the
Greeke Miniftreffe,becaufe they were tranflated «into Rome
outof Greece by Svander. The time of their folemniciesi
was at the dawnmgof theday,and the Priefts, which were
only women which ran vp and downe with lampes in their
hands in manner ofmad women; into whofe temple none
that was guiltyofany fault committed might enter: vvhofe
myfteries were tô be buned in filence^ and by na meanes co
be blabbed abroad.And as it is to be fuppofed, that was the
reafon why ail wine was forbad in this facrifice. So that
henec l we fay fererifacrificat, he facrifices to Ceres, when ' Plautus ii»

hematethafeaft withoutwine. Au/uJaria,

Cap. 3.

De Totitijs/ft Tinarifs Herculis facerdotibus.

HSrctslesbwd an altar ere&ed in the mémorial! of him
neere vnto Tiber by Evander,\oon occafion of the
heards-mens complaint brought vnto Svander of

him, whom they aceufed to haue flaine their chiefe heards- - .g,
mm G*«#âthe Hiftory being m thus. Hercules after his con- m,, |[ '

B' 3, queft
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'*\6 Ltb. 2. Stit* t.
queft ouer Geryon brought away with him certaine goodly
Oxen,andaswelltorefthimfe!fe,astopafturêhis Oxen, he
'laid him downe to fleepe in a greene ficld neere the nuerT***
^r.Inthe meane whiîe a certaine heards-man called Cacus
happened to come that way:and perceiuing Hercules to be
in a found fleepe, he ftole away two of his Oxen, which hee
badina caue, or hollowrockepulling them in by the taile
backward.thinking that Hercules when he fhould looke his
osea and fee the print of his footfteps, would eafily beleeue,
that his oxen had rather gone out from that rock thé into it,
as indîed he did for a time beleeue but afterward by the bel-
lowing ofthe oxen within anfwering their fellows without,
Hercules entred the rocke,&finding the theefe Çacus there
with hisoxen.be killed him,by reafon ofwhich murder hee
was brought before Svander-, andaftera while knowne to
be the Hercules_ ofwhom the PrOpheteffe (farmènta had
foretold vnto Evartder£hzt he fhould be a God, Wherevp-
on Evander prefently faluted Ijim by the name of Hercules
the fonne of hptter-,*\nd in honour ofhim caufed an altar to
be builttheré in that place: vpon which yearely was to bee
offered vp an heifer which had never borne yoke -, and that
this facrifice might be had in the more efteeme , two Noble
men well ftroken in yeares, andof good repute among the
Retnans,om ofthem being called 1Jetitim,and the other Pi.
narim were appointed as the Priefts to performe thefe facri.
fices;from whom ever after Herculeshis Priefts were called
Potiti),snd Pmarij. Where by the way we muftobferue, rhat
Tinarm Was not the fur-name of this Noble man, bur, a

name added vnto him, intimatinghis, and his fucceffots pu-
n.fîment for not comming foone enough according to the

«Serv. jEnei. t'me appointed by Hercules.?ot as n divers writers tefhfy,
lib.8. the entralisofhoaftwerealmoft eaten vp by the family of

Touttus,before Pinarius,ma his family came,andin puntfh-
ment oftheir négligence Hercules emoynei thePinary never
after to eat ofthe entrais giuing them this name Pinaiq at

that
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ofthe Roman Prietis withjomefarticular Gods* 47
that time/rom the Greeke word «il^fignifyinghunger.

Cap. 4.

De Frâtribus arvahbus,

His Colledgeor company of Roman Priefts may be
Englilhed the Arvallfratemiiy. the number of thé
being twelue, eleuen ofthem naturali brothcrs, fons

to Acea Laurentia Romulushisfollet moîher; ° for which flpenefld.
rcfpeét Romulus yeelded himfelfe her adopted fonne, infti- Sacerd.c.î,
cutingthisorderinthehonourof'Ceres & Bacchus for the
plenty of wine and corne vnto whom they did offer vp cer¬
taine facrifices called Ambamales hoftia,quodantequam ma, Hofp. de orig.
8;arentm ter circum arva ducebantur, according to that of Menach.c.i®.
"Utrg'Georg. Terqy movas circumfplix eat hoftia ftuges,
that they being therewith appeafed might the willinger
caqfe the earth to fru&i iy,& added himfelfe to the former e-
leuen as the twelfe prieft or brother to helpe in the perfor¬
mance ofthis publike facrifice, moreover befidethe perfora
manee ofthis faerifice.chefeewelue were appointed arbitrai.
tors,01 judges to décide controverfies côcerning land-marks
andbounds ofthe field, from whence thSy tooke their name
fratres ^wtf/^.Theirfacerdotallornaroents was a garland
ofwheat bound vp with a white riband.this beiog.as P Plmy p Plin.lib.17,
writeth,the firft crowne,or garland a mongft the Romans, «p.*.

Cap. 5.

Defexaginta Curiombus.

A Fter that Romulus had divided the whole body of
che Romans into three Tribes,er wardes,and fubdi-
vided thofe three wardes into thirtyparilhes.cailed

Curia,he ordaincd out ofeach Curia two parifh priefts or
Curats called Curiones, or Flammes curiales ; which werô

pub-
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vg Lib. I. Seff. z.

publikely to offer vp facrifice in the bebalfe ofthe people.
Neither was every one equally capable of this horikur of

qDion.Hal. priefthood;<lbut hc wastobee at the leaft fiftyycare old,
llb-*- ofa life vnfpotted , and a body vnmaimed. And ouer ail

thefe there was one which had chiefe rule,and therefore was
called Curio cMaximusjtheHidiOp, or chiefe Prelate . and
ithefe facrifices were called Curionia* r Their facrifice being

r Dion.Hall. encjecj cacb parifh had a feaft in a common hall built for that
hb.a. purpofe: it was called Domus Curialis, and fometimes

Cuna,

Ai

Cap. tf.

De zAuguribus, & eorum Collegio.

Mongft other kinds ofFore-tellers we read of three
principalîy v(e4 in former time, mmely, Arufiices,

^ 	 Aufpices_é Augnres.*\\\ which weeenglifh <g.O0t&-

faverg, though the Latine wordsdoe import a maine diffé¬
rence worth our obfervatiomall are alluded vnto by Ovid.

... Hoc mihi non oviumfibra,tonitrufvefiniftri,
EU'o'i* ' ' Lmguavefervatafipennauedixttavù.

' The sAruffices did divine,or foretell things to come by be-
holding che entrais of beafts facrificed : whence they had
their n*\xsye.Ab aras inîfic^»^,frôbeholdingthe altars. The
Aufifices did foretell things by beholding the fligbt ofbirds
fO that Aufifices are faid quafiavifpices , ab aves afpictendo.
The Augures did divine from hearing the chatting or the
crowing ofthe birds.whence they are called Augures ab a-
-viu garritufxo the chirping & chatting ofbirds. Thefe two
laft kinds offoothfaying haue occafioned thefe, and the like
t>bïa(es,bonis avibm,ot auffici/s,with goodlucke, malis a.
&«,/W#/?,withilllucke: and becaufe they would beginne

fit. Sylv.» o- 1 nothing inaufptcatejdeft, without the counlèll of the Au.
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Ofthe Roman Priefts with fome farticular Gods. 49
ginne a matter. The Colledge ofthe Augures at Rome was
firft appointed by « Romulus himfelfe being very expert in * P<»np.L*-
foothfaying, there being at the firft but three, namely one of l" "P-dc
each ttibe : ( The word Augur being not taken in his owne ? *"
proper fenfe and fignification aboue mentioned; but gêne¬
rai 'y by the trope Synechdoche, fignifying ail kinds,and forts
ofdiuiningwhatfoeuer, whetheritwereby obferuing the
entrais ofbeafts, the flying,fcreeching,and chatting ofbirds,
or thundring, or lightning in thetieauen, or marking the re-
boundingofcrumscaft vnto birds, which kinde ofdiuining
was called Tripudium. (x Seruius Tullius the Gxt Romane xftofin anti<|j
King.when he diuided Rome into foure locali tribes : id eft, hb.j.wp.8.
Régions, or quarters.thcn did he adde the fourth Augurai
ofthem being eleâed out ofthe Tatricq ot the Nobility of
Rome, 1 In proceffe oftime Quint/»,and Çn-tus Egulinus be- y Rofin 'ù\it
ing chofen Tribuni plebis,id eft, Prote&ors ofthe commons,
obtamed that fiue other augures fhould be chofen out of
the eommonaltie.and added vnto the former foure.-at which
time the Semfe decreedthat the ColledgeoiAugures fhould
neuerexceed the number ofnine. * Notwithftanding ty&i RoGn.M.

being Dtfitatorzàdté fix more,infomuch th%t their Colledge
encreafed to the number offifteen .- the eldeft ofwhich was
called » Magifter Coll*g9> the mafter or Rellor ofthe Col- « Alex. Gen:
1 edge.The Augures excelled other Priefts inb thi s refpeô,be- di«.l. s.c.19.

cauie if any of them had beene convinced ofany haynous*Alex'll>
crime, he did not loofe his office, neither was any other fub-
fogated into his roome, although theRomanecuftomewas,
that ifany otherPrieft ludcommitted anynotoriousoffence,
he fhould prefently be difcharged ofhis office, and another
chofen in his place.eThe manner how the Augur did obferue c Pomp.Lat-
was this .- He fate vpon a Caftle^or a Towre, the ayre being tus«dc« AuS-

cleare, and faire without clouds or raine, holding a crooked
ftaffe,(calîed in Latine Lituus) in his hand, where fitting in
his foothfaying robe.called Lana^nd in Greeke TK<tïv*,tt$y*
W^A/ftlcHy, à calefactendo, from heating, becaufe it was weil
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50 Lib, 2, Seft. i.
lined within , being garded intheoutfide with purple and
crimfongards) hauing his head couered,and his face turned
towardtheeaft, fothat hisbackwasweft-ward, his right
fide fouth-ward,and his leftnorth-ward,Beingthus placed'
he quartered out with hiscrookcd ftaffethe heauen into cer¬
taine tempîa, *^*#,Regions,or places,obferuing in what ré¬

gion the birds did appeare : Then killing his facrifice,and of-
fering vp certaine prayers called Effatafine proceeded in man-
ner as followeth. But firft fuppofe we for our better vnder-
ftanding hereof, that now the tAugures were to refolue the
people , whether the Gods would affent that Numa Pompi.
Uns fhould bee King. The nAugur hauing done as aboue is
fliewed,his Lituus being in his left hand,hereached forth his
right hand putting it vpon Numa Pompiliû* his head , vfing
this forme of wotds,lupiterfater,fîfasfit Numam Pompiliû,
cuius ego caput teneo,regem Roma effe,vti nobisfigna certa ae*

> clarafint inter eosfines,quos feci,id <r/?:Ifit be lawfull for this
Numa Popilius,whofe head I hold tobe King oîRome, fhew

/ fome manifeft tokenswithin thefe regios, or quarters which
I haue deferibed. Then ifhe obferued Iuckie fignes & tokens
he prefently ptonouneed Numa Tomptltus King oîRome: if
heperceiued vnlucky tokens,thé did he obnunaare,or gnne-
fay , and fhew that the matter propofed was not pleafing to
the Gods.whereby the way we muft note,thatnothing was
confirmedby the îAugures without the appearance oftwo
Iucky tokens one after anotberjneither was any thing gaine-
faid by theappearanceofoneonlyeuiltoké.Thediftinélions
ofthe foothfayings haue beene taken, fome from the euenti
& thence are they called projpera,\\icky,oi- aduerfa,vn\ucky'

as M . Some from the manner oftheir appeanng,d and that was ei-
Jib.^' nw" ther wifhed being called therefore impetratiua*ot vnw ifhed

a*\\ed#blatiua. Some from the diuerfityof things which of-
fered themfelues in time ofdiuining , and Ib there were fiue
diftind forts : The firft was by the obferuing of lighrning;
and thunder from heauen; the fecond from the flying, and
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ofthe Roman Priefts mthfim fart icuhr Gods. ^
chatting ofbirds; the third from bread caft to pullets, or lit-
tle chicken jthefourth from foure footed beafts, which ei¬
ther fhould croffethe way , or appeare in fome vnaccu-
ftomed place;the fift from thofe cafualties.wherebytheGods
doe make their anger appeare vnto vs. Of this fort arethofe
«oices which we h'eare weknow not whence ; fas c Cadmus e Vex fiubtt»

heard when heouercame the ferpent) the fallingof fait »- J*J&
wards vs at the table, the fheddingofwme vpô our cloaths. prmf^mJr.
From which cafualties , and the like the nAugures would de,jtd audita ejl

pronounce either good fortune , or bad to enfue : And thefe Ovid.Met.Iib.
tokens were theret'oie called Z>irv*,becaufe thereby Dei ira î.fab.i.
nobis innotefcit , the Gods anger ig made knowne vnto vs.
Now the things that in diuining time appeared on the left-
hand werecommonly tokens ofgood lucke, becaufe the gi.
uers right hand in beftowing a benefit is oppofite to the re-
ceiuers lefc-hand. Whence *'finiftrum thouch in humanè af- f*- -Snei.
faires fignifieth as-much asvnluckie,yet in thofe holy rites of llb'a'
diuïnïngfiniftram 's taken.ina contrary fenfe as tAvis fini.
ftra good Iuck, Intonuit lauum,ith&th thundered luckily,we
(hall haue good fucceffc : and it is faid afinendo, becaufe the
Gods thereby doe fuffer vs to proceed in our purpofed pro-
ie&s. And therefore Tullj ùitbjik.ï.de diuinatione, tAJÎni-
ftrk comice ratum, &firmum auguriumfuri : and in the law
ofthe n. tables itis faid, tAve fîniftra populi magifter efto,
*The Graciant from hence in the mdgementofLipfius haue rfLîpT. EleS.
called the left hand l^i*v ^om e.fw fignifying the beft. lib.*.cap.*,

Cap.
>

DeTripudijs&pullarijS,

THis kinde ofconie&uring is called aufpicium coattum,
g quoniam neceffe erat offàobiefila cadere fruftum f.*!Cic.aedm.

pulli ore, cum pafcitur. The word Tripudium is vfed by a nat* ' '*'
fjneopation for ternpndium , which is as much as terripa-
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52 Lib. i. Seff. 2.

viumfitd eft, a dancing or rebounding ofany thing vpon the
fcHumbert.in gcound : îoïpavïre is the famé withferire, h Othersfay Tri.
\\b.6, Ep.fara, pudium quafî tritiopedum, It is hère taken for the diuining,
Cic. or coniefting ofgood or euill to come by the rebounding of

crummes caft to chicken in a coobor pen.-whence theAugur
from thefe pullets or chicken was called Pullariut , ideft,*.

î Alex. Gen. Bird-Prophet. 'The manner in obferuing was this. Asof-
dier.d1.ca9. ten as by this kinde ofconte&ing they defired to know the

Gods pîeafure concerning the enterprizing ofany matter ,
early in the morning thofe that were skilfull in this kinde of
obferuation,repaired vnto the place where the chicken were
Stept,where filence being commanded,and the coobopened,
they caft crummes ofbread to the chicken.4Now if the chic¬
ken either came flowly ,or notât ail vnto the bread,or if they
walked vp and downe by it not touching it , then was it a
token that the matter to be enterprized was difpleafing vn¬
to the Gods : but if contrarily the chicken did mftily leape
oue ofthe coob and eat fo greedily ofthecrummesjthat fome
fhould fall out oftheir mouths againe, then the pullarius,
that is , the Augur pronounced that it was well pleafing to
the Gods , and encouraged the enterprizing of what they
had intended cheerefully : and this was called Tripudium
folifttmum. This kinde ofconie&ing may fee me to haue its

k A3ex,il>. originali from the Lycians* who as often as they defired to
foreknow the fucceffe of any enterprife,they went vnto the
fountaine dedicated to «Apollo, into which they caft baites
forthefifh; now ifthe fifhesdid eatthem, it didbetide
good lucke ; ifotherwile they negle&edthebaits , then ic
did betoken fome euill euent.

Cap..
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ofthe Roman Priefts withfome çarticular Gods. 53

Cap. 8. f '"

De tArufpicibus, tAruffieinà, & Extifpicio,

THis kinde ofSooth-fayers as they were called Aru.
ffices ab aras ajpiciendo from beholding the beaft
vpon the aItar;fo were they called Extifpices,ab exta

stffitciendofiovîx beholding the bowels or entrais ofthe beaft,
called in Latines Exta.ln this kinde offoothfaying the Aru.
fpex obferued in manner as followeth^firft whether the beaft /§ene _ .

tobe facrificed came vnto the altar willingly, withoutpluc- Aa.».fccn,2.'
king and haling; whether he died without much ftrugling,
or lowd bellowing ,' at oneblow or many; whether any vn-
luckie obieét were feene,or heard by them.whiles they were
facrificing. Againe after the beaft was flaine , then would
theyobferue, whether the bowels were of anvnnaturall eo-
lour, whether they were not vlcerous, exficcate,or impoftu-
mated.- moreouerthey would diuide the bowels into two
parts, the one they would ca\lpartemfamiliarem , from
whence they would fore-tell what would befallthemfelues,
and their friends;the other they would c*\\\partem hoftilem,
whence they gathered prsdi&ions touching their enemies.
Hence Mante in mS<r#rc*defcribingtheeatralsofhiskilled «Oedip*
facrifice faith , Hoftilevalido robore infurgit latus , meaning Aâ.*.ten,z, *

by hoftile latus,partem hoftrfem. Afterward when the facri¬
fice was to be burned, they confidered, whether the flatne of
the fire was fmokie, whether the fmoke rolled and tumbled
in the ayre , whether it were ofany continuance or no : for
ail thefe were vnfortunate tokens , as the contrary did be-
token a good & fortunate iffue to their defignments. Thefe
laft which obferued the fireand fmoke were called bya more
peculiar name Capnomantes fmoke-auguretsftomtheGreeke '
words^fl-^fignifyiiag fmoke, and f^rn*:,- ideft, vates, ora
Soothfayer. Thefitft inftruélions that the i?«w«*« receiued
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54 [Lib. 2. Seff.- t'i ' ~ "
was from the Hetrufei, ( who as they themfelues fay ) re-
ceiued their knowledge from a little boy,which they named

» Cic.de diui- Tages , the hiftory being thus. n When the Hetrufei were
a3j- a- plowing their Iands , vpon a fuddaine vpftarted this Tares

?5r?«Soutofoneof the furrowes vfil,g diuerfe pèches vnto the
mm Httmficam plow-men : but they being much affrighted at thisfudden,
edotuitgmtem, and ftrange vifion , beganne with a lowd cry to lift vp their
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Other Flamen Martialis,md the laft Flamen Quirinalis,from
Romulus, which was often called Qutrmm.

Siue quodhafta quirisprifeis eft dttta Sabinis,
BeUicus at telo venit in aftra Deus.

Siuefuo reginomenpofuere Quirites.
Seu quia Romanus iunxeràt ille Cures.
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Ofthe Roman Priefts withfomefarticular Cois. 5 5

In proceffe oftime twelue others chofen from thecommons
were added vfito thefe, but with this note ofdiftinftio that
the three fiift were had in greater efteeme , and were called
Flamines maiorêj,high Priefts ; the other ofIeffe note called
Flamines minores , inferior Priefts. The chiefe ofail was the
Flamen Dialis, Iupiters high Prieft, and whereas euery one
did weare a certaine bonnet in forme ofa mitre,which ibme-
times was called Pileum, fometime by the fignttfynecdoche, -
eApex (whereas *Apex doth properîy (ignifieonely the
top ofthe bonnet ) 1 none might weare iAtf>o-galerum_ id q Alex. Gen.
eft, a white mitre,but oneîy lupiters Priefts, and that was to dierv U. e.u,
be madeofa white fheepe-skin, after the fheepe had beene
facrificed. Whatfoeuer malefa&or could efcape vnto this
Prieft, he fhould not be punifhed that day. None was eligi-
ble into this office , but he that was married *. neither was it
lawfull for him to marry twice,but if his wife died,Flaminio
abibat, id eft, he refigned his facerdotall office. To him was
permitted a rich robe of ftate, and a currule chaire : none
ihight fetch fire out ofhis houfe; vnleffe it were to performe
fome facrifice therewith. » None might barbe or poil him , r Servais 3Lb*

but a free- man , and that with brafen feiffers. Many other lib«i.
cérémonies there were which concerned this;F/<sw«»,as hke-
wife time added many other Flamines, namely feuery God/Fcneft. de

one, yea fometime thofe three-feore Patifh-Prkfts which racerd'caM'
formeriy were called Curiones, were called l lamines furia.
les ;anddiuersEmperorsaftertheirdeath had alfo their Fia.
mines. cMoreouef weè muft note that thofe Priefts wiuesj Alex. Gen»

were called flaminica ; Their minifters(for they were wont, dier.U.ia,
when they wentto facrifice to take aboy or a maid with
them alamini/, or Flaminiâ ; And the chiefeFlamins dwel-
ling houfe was called ades Flaminea, or Flaminiâ. But as it
feemeth probable Numa Pemptlim , and fo the orfier Kmgs
fucceedinghimdid ftili referué theirright and authorky m
holy matters fo farre, that they would inftruâ other inferior
Priefts , yea and fpecially performe fome fpeciali facrifices

themfeluesï:
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5# Lib. 2. Sec!, il
themfelues : wherupon after that the Kings atithorify was
abrogated amongft them, then that thefe facrifices might be
continuedthey chofe a certaine Prieft, which they preferred
before the Flamen Dialis, but iudged him inferior to the
Pontifex maximus , or Arch*Pontifie, and him they called ,
Rexfacrificulus, and Rexfacrorum, the King-Prieft.To him
once euery yearethe veftallNunns repaired, and vfedthis

«Serv.in^En ^0rme 0?v*!Otds,*VigilafneRex}Vigila King art thou awake?
i», ' 'awake.For vnto him itdidbelongtobid holy -dayes,andto

provide ail things rieceffary for publike facrifices.He wasto
inftru& thofe that fought vnto him, the eaufes of theholy-
dayes, and to tell them what was lawfull & vnlawfull euery
month, and vpon the fifth ofthe Ides ofIanuary he facrificed
a Romane to lanus.Ue was likewife wont to offer vp a facri¬
fice in the comitium or great hall ofiuftice , which beingfi-
nîfhedhe ranneasfaftasheecouldout ofthemarket-place
without delay. His wife was called Regina facrorum, the
Queene-Priefteffe, and was wont vpon the Kalendsofeuery
month to facrifice a porker or a Ïambe in her place in the ho-
nourof luno.

Cap. 16*

.De mare, fiue OWauorte, & Salijs
Walatinif Marti dicatm.

M^rxotherwife called wMavors by the figure Epetu
thefis, as We fay Induperater for Imperator was re-
puted the God ofwarre, and fo Métonymie^ is

vfed for warre as varia Martepugnatum eft, the battell was
dovbtMUproprioMarte,by ones owne ftrengttund labour.
Hee was the fonne of luno onely without Company ofher
husband : for when luno was greatly difpleafed with her
felfe, that Iupiter by ftrikingher head without company of
a woman did bringforththe goddeffe (-Mmerm,(he by the

counfell
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Of the Roman Prieïls<mthfomefmicular Gods. 5 f
tounfell ofthe goddeffe F/or4 touched a certaine flowre in
the field o£Olemns,by vertue whereof, Ihe immediatly con-
ceiued the God Mars.Thte God,by reafon of his dominion
in warre the Romanes painted fiery,fbmetlmes in his chariot,
fometimes on horfebacke,with a Iavelm in one hand, and a
Soourge in the other. In old coines there wa« fometimes tha
pi&ure ofacockeioyned with him, tolhew the vigilancy,
and carefulneffe that fouldiersare tovfe» Hee was called
* Çradivus àgradiendo from marching inj battell againft his % Ra(îa m .

enemies.He had a temple without thecitty, whence he was Ilb %a? ,,#,
called Extra muraneusjUeeie vnto this temple without the jR.afin.Ibid. "

gâte Capena, did lye a ftone ofgreat note, which vpon great
droughts,the people would bring into the citty , & preiently
Rame would follow; wherevpon it was called the Raine.
i\one,Lapii manalis aman-tndo. Tournapompiliut in the ho¬
nour of Mars, furnamed Çradivus, ordained 1 2. dauncing
Pnefts,called Salit à zf*liendo from dauneing, which nunv ^Plutarçb. in
beràfterwardwefindeto haue beene doubled by Tullus Numa.

Hoftiliui,in the war againft Ftdena, a towneofthe Sabmes.
The former u.being called Salijpalatini, from the palatine
Mount ,wbere they did beginne tlwic mauriske: the other,
Cëlhxi,îiom che hill where their chappell ftood;* and fome. * DioaHaK-
ïwnes Quirînales:md fometimes AgonalesiÇo that the whole «m.lib.z.
Colledge contained a4 Priefts> The .occafion of their firft ^plu,arch- **
inftiîution was this; Vpon acertaine time, in the raigne of 0^,,*
AT#»«,*,theplague,orfome other contagious fickneffe was
very hot among tbe Romanes, infomuch,that no facrifice,or
holy offering could remoue it.- at that time a certaine brafen
Target, orScutcheon,called in Latine ane* pha, or anale,
bigge at both ends,but eut like an halfe Moone on each fide,
fell from heauen into TV**»* hishands:with a certaine voice
promifing ail health vnto Rome, fo long as that brafen target
could bekept fafe.Wherevpon Mam»rim_a cunning work-
iran,by the appointent ofAW^made eleuen other anc*.
Ua fo like the firft,that neither could be knowne from the o-
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ther;(totheintent that if any fhould be fo wicfcedminded
as to fteale it,he might faite ofhis purpofe by miftaking one
foranother.)ThefetweluePriefts,hadthe cuftody & keep-
ing ofthem committed to their charge,and in themonth of
Marchevtty yeare they apparelkdthemfelues with a party
CGÎQuredcoat.ealled*#»*rawr/c0/er,girtciOfeto their bo-
dy,with a belt, Or fword-girdle , and a breft»plate of har»
Miïe,ca\ted*netmtegmen vpon that, &â robe ofeftate cal-

«Dioa, fiîlï-tedtarbea, cîapfed about them vpmoft of ail. Vpon their
«arnjib.a. heads they did weare apcesjtd e/?,Caps c much like vnto the

F«t/iWh Bonnets,called in Greeke *.v^L%m<u or ^'«po*. They
didfomewhat rtfemble our head-peeces in warre, made
clofe vnto the head, with a creft of cloath vpon the top,
whence fome haue called them Çalens. They being thus ap-
parelled,dancedabôuttheFw»OT,Ormarket-place, and the
Capitoll with fhort fwords by their fides, a Iauelin in the
right hand,& their ancile in the other? vfingcertaine Songs,
either of the gods,and thofe they called larmalij , Iunonij,
and Minervijt, or Ofmen, and thofe theycilled exsmenta,
becaufe inthofeSongs they did axarb.ideft, nominate and
call vpon the namesof fome wdldeferving man: as CMa-
mur'ms which made thofe eIeavenScutcheons,wasoften cal*

» Ied vpon in thofe Songs Vpon their feaftivalidaies theyhad
d Hora». liivf . fcxeeffet)fcheercwhence d Horace hath vfed, faliares dapes^

<?de.j7> tôfignify dainty fare..

Cap. jî.

DePmc'taltbu*,'&çpatre pmtratst.

' Heff Fceciales were Officers at Armes, or Heralds, to
denounce war,or proclaime peace,appomted there-

.P«do.I». |_ firft £ b Nvma pointu . f the chiefe part
lits de lacet d. _ . _, , rr j i *> r ,

/Dion Hali oftheir Office was to dmwroe the Romanes from mole-
«ar.lib,*, fting any conîedcrate Nationwith vniuft warre? and if any

confederate
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Ofthe Roman PrieBs withfomefarticular Gods. <$$

confédérale Nation did offer injury vnto the Roman people,
then did thefe Facialesgpe as Embafladours vnto thé; per-
fwading.and exhorting them to yceîdthe Romanes their
right: but if they continued thirty daies obftinatè, refufing
toyeeld vnto thatwhich fhould bejuft and right, then did
they prefently denounce warre againft them, cafting forth a

dart intoken thereof: which denunciation was « called cia. g Scor.Ac*
rigatio a clara voce, qttâ vtebantur Faciales.Othets areofo- *10'
pinion, that whenfoeuer warre wasdenounced, this Herald > .,_ -
at Armes.fhould h tume loofe a Ramme vnto their enemies Ad ' r '
bordcrsjfignifyii 'g thereby, that their fieids Ihould fhort-
lybecomepaftureforthe Romanes : from which cuftome
weefayofone that challengeth another into the field, cA*
rietetn emifit* Againe if the Imperator , or Lord, generali
had done oughtagjinft his Oath, thefe Faciales by their
facrifice did avertthe wrath ofthe Gods from him. The
chiefeftofthem was called Pater*patrattts,a perfe& Fa'-her:
for he onely could beTater patratus, which had both cHil-
rfren ofhis owne.and his Father alfo aliue. They were called
Fsectales afdere faciendo,{nom makinga league or peace
berweeneNations.Thisleague which we in Latine doe call
Fcedtu,tbe Romanes'm old time » did call Fidus, as Ennius iPighiusSep-
and 'Pightus wifnefle; whence thefe Faciales weie tearmed «»«i|b'« ,

alio Ficet Flammes. .

Cap. 12.

De Duum viris, é" Decemvtris,& Quhtdee?mvir'ts,fa-
crisfaciendû%item de Sibtlu,

THisPrieft-hoodhadîts firft infiitution, from Tarqui.
mus Superbus, whofe office was as well to expound.

as to keepe the Oracles of thofe tenne propheteffcs b fa- , w .

mous throughout the world , called SibiU. Concerning J,, Cofc£g*
whom k Munfterbnh thefe words :In times paft there came hb.».
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Cap. 12.

De Duum viris, é" Decemvtris,& Quhtdee?mvir'ts,fa-
crisfaciendû%item de Sibtlu,
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éo -Libs I, Seêl. t. . ..

a ftrange woman to Tarquinius the King offering nïnc
bookes.full ofthe SybiHine Oracles tobe ibid: But Tar.
2«*»««>thinkingthe bookes too deere,refufed to buy them,.
the woman departing, bumed three ofthefe bookes, and
came the fecond time vnto Tarquinius, demanding as much
for thofe fixe bookes,as formerîy fhe had done for the nine,.
Tarquinius began to déride her, whereat the woman depar-
ted,and burned three more,returning againe vnto Tarqui.
w«j,and asking as much for the three Iefc,as fhe asked at firft
for ail nine. Then began Tarquinim more feriouflyto be.
thinke himfelfe thereof,& fent for his Augures,ask'mg coun-

. fell and advife pfthem. And they vnderftood, by. certaine
fignes obferued , that tbe King had refufed fome fpeciali
goodneffe fent fro m the Gods,8c for the bookes that remai-
ned,tbeyadvifed,that the woman fhould haue what fhe af-
ked: As foone as the womanhad delivered her bookes, fhee
prefently vanifhed,and was neverfeene againe; onely war-
ning them to keepe thebookesas fafe as poffibly they could»
Forthefafekeepingof thefe, Tarquinius chofe two ofthe
Nob!emen,ortP<î/r/f^,callingthem Duum.viri, appointing
thèmes wellby ftudytoexpound, as with care to keepe
thofe Oracles.Inproceffeoftime.the people obtained, that

de^'dt ten foouldbe appointed to this office, lfiue of them being
*r ,c,is' chofen out ofthe Commons,and fiue out.cfthe Nobles.and

then they were called,the Decem-viri. Afterward by L. SilU
asitiâthought,fiuemorewereadded,fothattheywerethen
calledj the Quindecem-virii nay ths number was encreafed

S?*"*0' by Sylla vntohïty,"-2sServiusthinkQtb, but ftili called by
the name ofQuifidecem.v'tri. Ofthefe women that had the
fpirit ofprophjcy,ten were very famou<;: the firft was called
*Perpca,\he\~ècôd htbycaf.be third Delphica,theîo\xttb Cu*
maa the fifth £rythraa,thé fixth Samia.tbe feuenth Cumana,
theeighth HellefpontaXhe nînth Thrygia,the tenth Tiburti.
jw.They ail prophecied ofthe incarnation o£ Chrift. The
glace w betethefe books were kept,was within the Capitoll
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ofthe Roman Prieft mthfomefarticular Gods. ¤ i
vnder ground in a cheft offtone, where they remained fafe,
vntill the burningofthe Capitoll, at which time they alfo
were butned.Nocwithftanding,many ofthe prophecies haue
beene knowne, partlyby tradition, aiul partly being ta¬
ken out ofother Copies in other Countries.One ofthe pro¬
phecies concerning Our Saviour Chrift, wasi Vttered by Si*
bjllaDelphicak'mi.nneta$ÎQ\\owsXhiu Nafcetur propheta Munfter. in
aéfamatrù coitu ex vtero eius,tbat is/phere fhall bee a Pro- fua Colroug.
phet borne without any copulation ofthe mother, e ven out !*
ofherwo;nbe.ltwasfpokenat Delphes* AH their prophè-'
cies were ofthat ccrtainty, that when we would aveire any
thing to be vndoubtedly true, we vfe tofay, it is Sibylla /#- crédit* mt va.
l*um,asttues*s Sjbil/,ts Oracles. The Cumaa Sibylla, did bjtfelumruh-
Write her Oracles at the mouth, or entrance pf her Caue, in> lme Sthli**
leaues oftrees,which the fiercpneffeofthe winde'did cften*
times fo fcatter, that they could hardly be brought in order
againe: infomuchthat when we would fhew the great diffi <

culty ofbringing things in order wee may vfe °Tolittan his » Epift.lib.t.
words, Labor iofîus eft,quàm fi-tibyilaffolie colligere it iscafier eP'^1*
togarher5^^j'//i« leaues. Thisname^'/^y//^is not a proper
name.but an appellatiue, common to ail women enaowed pServ.^ni.
with the fpirit ofprophecy.taking their dénomination fiom 'f' im
toit which is in the «/£»/«% diale& the famé that etlt,tdeft, ^ nm '

GQd,and#,i\6Jdeft, çounfell, becaufe they did open and e"\ -*,'
déclare the counfell and détermination of God vnto ihe^l,vJ.'g
peopIe.lt appertainedalfo vnto thefe Quindecem.vmsboue ¤onJ'f "°
mentioned, to fee that facrifice,and divine fervice, that fup- ^1" *' ,
plications,andproceffions , expiations, and allcexemomall fi^Ew*
«tes were dulypeiformcd. . 'gm,e fermonis

7 , ,-, l-*&* i'
, . , ** falfa reUgim^
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#2 s Lih. 2..' Seifit- 2*

* Cap. 13.

rDeBonadea,&facrùeim*

THis Goddefle,whieh is (o famous by the name oîBona
dea,is the Globe ofthe earth, which is therefore ter¬

med Bona dea, the good Goddeffe,becaufe we reape fo ma .
nygood things from theearthi She is called alfo Ops, the
helpingGoddeffe^tf/^.from helpe, becaufe by herhelpe
we liue.She is called Fatua,and Fauna,id efl,the Goddeffe of
fpeecb,bccaufe young children doe never ipeake vntill they
are able to goe.and fo haue touched the earth. The Grectans
called her yavsuiuia.&ihj'he Femall Goddes, becaufe chat no
Maie m%htbeadmittedto her facrifices j nay the very pic-
turesofmen wereat tbat time tobee covered. The inner
roome.where her facrifices were, was called, ni ytreumor the

9Cic0rat.de place for womens affemblics. 1 Thofe that were chiefe in
Amlp.refpon- thefe facrifices, weretheVeftall Nunnes. This good God-
fis- deffe was fuppofed tobe the wife o(Faunus, & vpon a time

to hauebin taken drunk with wine by himifor which fault
Faunus }is fâid to haue beaten her to death with rods of Mir¬
tle tree. But afterward being îory for that he had done, in a»
mends he made her a Goddeffe: and as it were ever after de-
tefting the Mirtle tree, hee hallowing ail other hearbs, and
fiowers tobevfed in thefe facrifices, forbad the Mirtle tree.
Some fay (he was fo chaft, that fhe never was feene by any
man but by her husband, and in refpeél of her chaftity rhe
Mirtletree is forbid,becaufe it was confecrated to Venusfiut
whereas in this facrifice they vi'ed wme,they called it notby

>-Alex.Gcn. the name ofwine, but milkeorhony.-1 whence they called
dier.U.c.8- the veffell wherein the wine was put, amphoram mellartam,

*d ftf,thehonyveffell.This facrifice became very famous by
rtafon ofClodius,who being in loue wifh Topeiafulius Cai
fars wifc,came vnto thefe facrifices in womauS appareil aad

w«*
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Ofthe Roman Frietts withjomefarticular Gods. 6$

was found outby Aurélia Iulius fofars mother. This Cio.
^/wbecamefoinfamous for this, and other his adulterous
prankes that hee occafioneda common proverbe amongft
the Romanes,Qlodim accufat machos , anfwerable to which
our En^lifh proverbe is.One theefeaccuieth another.

Cap. 14.

De Cybelle,drfacerdotibm ettu.

THis Goddeffe Cybele,ot rather Cybelle wasin her m-
fancyexpofed vnto wildbeafts, vpon the hill Cy.
beUus-,whcie fhe being nouri(he4by the wild beafts

afterward became a woman ofadmirable beauty, and being
found by a fhepheardswife, was brought vp byheras her
owne child,& called CjbeUe$txm the hill cybeMm.She ex-
celled m ail naturali gifts.and was the firft that vfed a Taber
and Pipe,andCymbals among the Greckes, Moreouer fhee
tenderly loued childr«n,and therefore was called magna ma-
ter: fhee was alfo called mater detrum, tbe mother ofthe
Gods.

Ipfa deum fertttrgenttrix Berecynthia.Virg.
Sheewascalled^«,<ï,.ïp4«JtoflowJ becaufe fheeioth flow
and abound with ail kihde ofgoodndfe.Shfe was alfo named
Peffmuntia^tomtbe Cxity.Peffinusi b/h.tt-xowrK\nPhrygta,
where ihe had a Temple. Moreouer, (bet was called Ber*-
cjttsthittftom the hill Berecynthns in 'Phrygia, -where fhe was
worffripped.fferPriefts were called {G*ilijmi their chiefe /Pomp. Lxtus-
gouernourj^rcé*'-j«//*f:theyt0Okctfeeirir)lmefr©ma cer. ddàtcrd.
taine Riuer m Phrygia , called Galiui-.dî which wholôeuer
dranke3he becamelb mad,thathe -kovkd prefently geld him-
felfe.(as in truth ali her Priefts were enioyned to geld them-
felueswithafiihfhell.) The originali of which euftome is
rendred thus: Cybelle loued a young man of 'Phrygia called
-^^andhim Ihe appointed chiefeoverleer for her facri¬
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64. Lib. 2. Setf. il
fice vpon condition that he would keepe himfelfe chaft per-
petually: But hee not long after defloured a Nimph, for
which htk,Cibelte bereft him of wits and vnderftanding, fo
chat hein bis madneffe did geld himfelfe, and would haue

* CybelltituAtit killed himfelfe alfo ' had not the Gods in their commiferati-
Exutthacb»- ontowardshim,turnedhimintoaPine tree.Inremébrance
wSL j»^. ofhim ever after her Priefts were gelded. Every yeere the
mtilh. Ov. Prators did facrifice vnto this Goddeffe. But the perfor-
Mct, tnance of the holy & religious rites at that time did belong

vnto a tPhrygiantvkan,and Tkrygian woman chofen for that
purpofe: which according to the manner of their Councry
being apparelled with a party. coloured garment , called in
Latine Synthefis, or amiftus variegatus, & carrying the pi.
étureoftheir Goddeffe about with them in theftreets, they
ftroke their breafti with their hands, keeping tune with tbe
Tabers,Pipes,and Cymbals, which other people following
plaid vpon.- The Priefts were alfo called C'yl****'* from
one Conbantus, which was one ofher firft attendants. And
berevpon we call the Cymball ara corybantia. In this manner
dancing about the ftreetSjtheybegged mony ofthe People
whom they met; and henoe Were they named, Cibelle her
colle&ors.or her circnlateres,ideft,IvgleK.Somtcalled them
ft»f»s»«/>«vfT«from^7»f which in this place fignifieth Cybel-
/<r,called the great morher, and àyvfm a begger or gathe-

«Rofm.ant,I. rer of aimes." Others haue called them (JMitricia: But by
3.«p.i7, w j,at ntme foeuç,. they were called, the place was fo infa-

mousbyrealbnoftheir drunkennefle, and rncivility vfed
at thefe rimes, that when they would point out a notorious
naughry fellow,they would call him, esrcnlaterem Cjbellei.
nm, £>£*//* her lugler. Neitherwasit lawfull for any free
borne to vndertake that office.
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Cap. 15. *

De Collegio Pontificum,^ Pontifice Maxime.

THis word Pontifex, is commonly tranfiated a Billiop v

or Prelate,being called Pontifîces in Latine.as alfo Pon¬
tifies in Englifh from one part of their Office, which was to
haue the ouerfight ofa great wooden bridge,called in Latine
'Ponsfublicius, being fogreat, that Carts and Waines might
pafle ouer ic ; hauing no arches to vphold it, but onely great
piles, and pofts ofwood : * and that which is moft remark- x Plutarch, i«s

able in it,wasthat it was ioyned together onely with wood- Numa.
den pmnes, without any iron at ail. Others are ofopinion,
that they were termed Pontipcesquafipotifices , from potis
and facto, ofwhich opinion Z.»«v*w feemeth tobe, accor¬
ding to that , Pontifîces facri quibus eft commiffapoteftas*
Concerning the r number ofthem,one1y foure were appoin- y Feneft. de

ted by Numa , ail which then were to bee chofen out ofthe fa<erd.

Patricij : afterward foure more were added out ofthe Gom¬
mons. Thefe were called Pontifices maiores, or chiefe Ponti¬
fies, to diftinguifh them from feuen other, which afterward
Sylla added, and z called them, 'Pontifices maiores, inférieur ^Uofin.antiqj
Pontifies. The whole company ofthem was called the Col- ,lb-3- c-"'
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îegeance, being not bound torender account of their do-
ings-,either to thoSenate or Commonalty.They weretodeter.
mine ail queftions c6cerningreligion,as wellbetweene their
Priefts as betweene priuate men.-They had authority topu-
niftyany inferior Priefls,ifhe either detraâedor added vnto
thofe religious Rites, which were preferibed him.They had
their great Pontifie,wbom they called Pontificemmaximum.
Thefe Pontifies were wont to exceed in their diet,sinfomuch
that when the Romanes would fhew the greatnesofa feaft,
th°y would fay iî was 'Ponttficacotna, id eft, according to
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our Englifh phrafe, a feaft for an Abbot. CmnAAdijctalk , is

«Lib.4.de takenfor thefame. * Lipfius in theexpofition of thehttet
magnicRom, phrafe taxeth the Printers negligence,and is ofopinion,that
e'?9, it fhould ratherbeprinted, CGm a^lt'"^» vnderftand ing

hereby a folemne feaft madeby Magiftrates in aditu honoris,
at their entrance into their office., and at their day of inaugu¬
ration-

Cap- ï 6*

De Epulonibus.

THe Pontifies in old time appointed three men , whom
they called b Trsunt -viros Epulonum (from Epulum a

Repub RonTl' feaft (to haue tbe oueïfi8ht ofthe feafts madeat facrifices af-
j.cap.' " 'terward by reafon oftwo twice added, they were called firft

Quinque. viri, and at length Septem-viri Spulonum.

Cap. 17.
* i

De Tittjs.

A Nother fort ofreligious men there wete, which liued in
**the Suburbs ofthe City,'and pra&ifed foothfaying; They

o pandroîlui were called Titij ^ from the name ofthe birds which they
lib. rerum de- obferued^which in Latine were called Tttia.
perditorum c.

de mole Ha-
drianù Cap i8.

De Vtrginibm Vefiahbut,

"KTEere vnto Caftm Temple , ftood the religious houfe
X % or Nunnerie, dedic. ted to the Goddeffe Vefta : where
At the firft were foure , after fix Virgins , or Votaries

ekéfced
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Ofthe Roman Priefts with Çomefarticttlar Gods. 67
deStid , whofe office waschiefly to keepe the facredfire ;
the extin&ion whereofprooued ominous , and did portend
iome euill euent (hortly to happen : And therefore for there
négligence herein as for ail other fmall faults, they being had
into a darke corner, ftripped naked , and a curtaine drawne
halfe way ouer them,rhe chiefe Pontifie fcourged them .- nei-
îher was itlawfulltokindSe the fire once put out, with any
other fiie,but from the fun-beames ;for which purpofe theylPIutatch m
had certain inftrunaents named cm^a.,which were formed Nlmia>

in the manner of a pyramis, buthollow; fo that the beames
being coîle&ed within the circumference, 8c meeting in the
vertex,d\d eafily kindle any combuftible matter put into it ;
but chiefly if the matter was ofblacke colour ; becaufe , as

Philofophy teacheth,a darke colour doth congregate,or col.
le£t the beames , whereas whiteneffe doth difperiè them. A
fecond part of their office was toworke reconciliation be-
tweene parties offended, as appeareth by d Suetonius -, where ^ sUet,in Iu-
we may read, that by their interceffion, SjUa was reconciled lio,
to C£far' They were chofen into this place betweene the
lîxïh, and the eleuenthyeareoftheir âge .* and they were to
remaine in this Nunnery 3 o.yeares fpace.io.yeares lo learne
their cérémonies and myfteties, io.yearestoexercifethero,
and 1 o.yeares to inftruâ: othus .- within which fpace if they
hadfuffeted their bodies to be defiled, they were to vndergo
thatfearef iilpuniihmenttaforementioned. But thefe 30.
yeaie-. bîing expired, marnage was Iawfull for them; fo that t - UP P "
tiry laid aiide their fcepters, their fillets and other their Sa.
cvcdotdll o>- 'aments.Notwithftanding thofe which did mar¬
rie, in the e k! dyed fearfull deaths : whereupon they chofe
radier to obftaine commonly. The Romanes had them in
great honour,fo t'is1- they neuer walked abroad,but With an
yron feepter in their limas , and whatfoeuer malefaétor met
them (TtheNun would takeheroithitwashy chance)hee ,rMunfl,u»fiw
e'capedpunifliment. They were mmedVeftais from. their Cofmog Ub.

aoddeffe Vefta, which word (as e Munfter writeth) is deri- ».c 9

I a ued
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ued from the Hebrew radix fignifying fire. The eldeft was
called Maxima Veftalis virgo, id eftt the Lady Priorefle, or
chiefe gouerneffe.

Cap. 19.

De veterumfacrificijs & ritufacrificandu

WHatfoeuer was bumt or offered vp vnto the
Gods vpon an altar.it had the name ofa facrifice:
& fometimes it v~7ascal\ed,viftima,quôd vinfta ad

arasftabat,becaufe the beaft to be facrificed,ftood bound vn¬
to the altar. Sometimes, Hoftia, from an abfolute verbe flo.
y?/»,which isto ftrike.- becaufe certaine vnder-Officers called
in Latine Topa (ftanding by thealtars, ail their vpper part
naked, and a Lawrell garland vpon their head) did Hofttare
viftimamt ideft, ftrike downe and kill the facrifice. Others
are ofopinion, that this name Hoftia, is taken from Hoftis,
anenemy; according to thatof Ovidi Hoftibus à domitus

hoftia nomen habet* ; becaufe either before warre, to procure
the Gods fauour ; or after warre,in token of thankfulneffe,
they didhoftiamferire,ideft,offet vp the facrifice.The fecond
différence offacrifices haue binoccafionedinrefpe& ofthe
time, and fo they haue bin called Pracidanea. ocfuccidanea^
quafiprucedane* &-fuccedanea, Thofe facrifices which were
offered vp the day before any folemne facrifice, were called
Pracidanea hoftia,fore-/acrifices,as we EnghChpracurforem,

,a forerunnerrwhich fore-facrifices,ifby any tokêthey found
vnlucky , then would they offer vp a fécond facrifice which
they termed hoftiamfuccidaneam : and becaufe thefe fecond
facrifices were to be offered onely in ftead ofthe other,when
they were vnlucky or faulty; hencehath Plautus vfed this
fpeech, Meum tergumfiuit tt-a tuafisbdesfttccidaneumfMud
Ibewhippedforthy fault ? The manner of ucrificing was
as followetb.Some certaine dayesbeforeanyficrifice was to

te
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ofthe Roman Priefts withfome ^articular Gods. 69
be performed,the Prieft was wont to wafh his whole body,
fefpecialiy his hands and feet, which ifhe had notwafhed./Vid.Erafni.
the facrifice was accounted polluted ; and alluding vnto this Adag.
cuftome, we fay, 3 man doth Accedere ad rem illotis manibus
ov illotis yedtbus , asoftenas hee enterprifed any bufineffe,
without due reuerence or préparation thereunto.

\iptnv Jivlotm- Heftod.'tptf £ »w.
Moreouer, the Prieft was to abftaine from his marnage- bed,
as likewifefrom diuers kinds ofméats, and at rhe time ofhis
goin^to facrifices, either himfelfe, or fome inferior Sexton
going before him, with a rodor wand in his hand (called
commcntaculum) g vfed this forme ofwords vnto the people: g Plutarch.
Hoc <*f7<?,attend this you are about : which cuftome feemeth Numa.
to haue had its originali from the Çrecians. For before the
time offacrifice,theGrecian Prieft vfed alrr.oft thelike fpeech
vnto his people . as, 7/* vJl, ideftfiwho is hère ? the people
anfwered, m»9lu*'y*St-'M eft, many men,and good. After
this préparation , then did the prieft, laying his hand vPotUScrViAcd
thealtar, rehearfe certaine prayers h vnto tbe God Ianm,and lib t '

the Goddefie Vefta -, becaufe the Romans were perfwaded, »pancirol.lib.
that without their interceffion, they might not haue acceffe rerum deper-
vntotheothergods.His prayer being ended,then did he !ay dit. cap.de file
» vpon thebeafts head alittlecome, together with a cjke.c°-
made ofmeale and fait, called in Latine Mola, k Mola erat fua, officina#

far toftum ,fale afferfsm. From this ceremony ,the a6l offa- spinge (a!(a es-

crificing hath beene termed Immolâtio. After this, the looth- la taurorum

fayer drank wine out ofan earthen or woodden chalice,cal- fa^°^
Ied in Latine Simfulum , or fîmpuvyum .- It was in fafhion , Snci*i.î£
much like ourevwerSjWhenwepowrewaterintothebalbn. rcrum deper.

This chalice was afterward carried about to ail the people, dit. cap. de,

that they alfo might libare,ideft,\]^ht\y tafte thereof^which Ammoniac©

rite hath beene called Ltbatio.Kow euery one hauing tafted *£cdiainter
thereof.the reft ofthe wine with frankmfence mist in it, was nifm ^^
to be povvred vpon the beafts head , m bettvesne the bornes, y^g, /fzm&é*
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yo Lih. 2, Seft. z,
onecryiiv^out with i !oud voyce, Utft ta eft hofia, tdeft
M tgis aufta, more encreafed and ma Je more pleafinç vnto
the Go is $ as Virgil hith, Mafte noua virtute puer, id eft, O
good cnild which increafeft in vcrtue. And hence euen from
this terme, we may coniecture, that the word Maft» which
fignifieth to kill, and fometim"sro facrifice, hath had ifs orï-
ginalljbeçaule they did immediately after that voyce matin.
re hoft°amf:h\t is,flay che facrifice.and rhat was done' in this

«Rofin.anciq; manner. ,a Firft the Prieft did plucke off fome ofthe beafts
hb.^ c.33 hairesbetweene the homes, and caft them into the fire'cal-

ling them h'ispnma libamina, id eft, b is firft offerings : Tnen
did he.turning his face toward the eaff ,draw a long croùked
knife vpon the beafts back, eommanding his vnder-Officers
which Icalled Pa/?<e;(othersC»/fr4r5f,from theirknife-,P>#*'-
«Mry.ftomthe ho.iftjand «rfj«»«,becaufethey ftanding rea-
dy to giue the ftroake,often vfed this word tAgonfot Age.
ne,id eft, muft I to my worke?) to kill the beaft. The other.
people ftanding by, fome did with veffelsfaue the blood, o-
tbers did ftea or skin the beaft; others wafhed ir.Anon,fome
Soorhfayer or Prieft, didobferue the entrals,turnmg &'win-
dingthem with a knifp,which was called Secefpita.à/ecado:
for hs might not touch thern with his hand, they concert:n°-,
that if the facrifice had proued pol!uted,his hand would thé
haue perifhed.Now after the Soothfayer or Prieft had fuffici-
entiy turned the enrrals,and found no ill token theiein,ïhrn
did thofe/Vp<e,or Church.butchers,cut off from euery bo ,veî
fome portiô.which after they had rolled in barly meale, Ûv.y
fent it in baskets to the Priefts, & the Prieftstakingitvp in¬
to a broad charger or p!atter,called difcuspi /**.v,luci it vpô

Dloac.Came- the altar and burnt it,anJ °this was properly termed litare,
rar, pro Place O? Reddere*ideft,tO*~àt>&Q byfacrifice,ortopay the facrifice,

which was owen vnto the Gods. Aftei that the portion laid
out for the Gods.had beene burntjthen did ail the people re¬

paire vnto a common feaft; where, as they were eating,they
rung H vmnes,3nd Songs,in the praifeoftheir Gods ,&p!ay-
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in» on Cymbals, they danced about the altars ; mtimating
thereby, that there was no part oftheir bodie,but fhould be
irnployed in the feruice oftheir Gods. Now vntill ail their
Ceiemonies and Myfteries were finifhed, it was not lawfull
for any totaft ofthis feaft : infomuch that we fincehaue vfed
to cheeke a glutton , orgreedy-gut, which cannot abftaine
from his méat till grace be faid, in this manner, Sacra haud
immolata devorat.

~r

Cap. 20.

De nuptijs, & nuptiarum renmciatione.

SEeing that tnarriages,andburials, haue fuch dépendance
vpon the Priefts , itwillnotbeeamiffeto conclude this

Se<âion,with two Chapters,bnefly opening the Cérémonies
ofboth.Before wecome vnto the lblemneCeremonies,vfed
by the Romanes in their marriages,we wil firft fhew the man»
ner oftheir contrats , which were called by the Romanes,
,a Sponfalia àfpondendo, becaufe in their contrats , each did a Salmuch. in
promife other toliue as man and wife. Now the manner of Panritoi]. hb.
contra&ing was commonly thus : They did for the greater *«"«> deper-

fecurity , write downe the forme ofthe contrat vpon tables dit- "P- >dc

ofrecord, as appeareth by Iuvenal.Sat.6. nupu«.
Si tibi legitimiépaftam, iunftum^ tabellu
Non es amaturus "

Thefe' tables were alfo fealed with the fignets of certaine
witneffes there prefent , who were termed from their a& of
ïeahng, S gnatores. Moreouer, before they wouldbegin the
Cérémonies oftheir contrat , the man procured a Sooth-
fayer, a<id the woman another, with whom firft they would
confu. . Whence Iuvenal, Sat.x o.

.. Venset cumfignatoribus au(pex.

The tcke or fgne which thefe Soothfayers in time ofobfer- b Alex Gca.
Uing aecou ted moft fortunale, w»S a CwwïEa enm corm- lih,»./

cum
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cumfocietas eft, vt ex duabus fociis altéra extinftâtvidua al-
teraperpetuo maneat. The man alfo gauein token ofgood
will.a ring vnto the woman, which fhe was to weare vpon

cAul Gell the nextfinget vnco the little ofthe lefthand;c becaufe vnto
that finger a!one,proceedeth a certain artery from the heart.
The word/V»/>t/<c,whicb fignifieth marriage,had itsderivati-

rfRofin, ant. on à Nubo,à which verbe in old time, fignified to couer: the
lib.î.c.37. cuftome being, that the woman fhould b: brought vnto her
ePiin, Iib.zi. husband,with a e yellow vaile (called Flammeum) caft ouer
cap.8. her face. Againe becaufe ofthe good fucceffe that Romulus,

and his followers, had in the violent taking away ofthe Sa.
/Sig de iur. £'»* women,frhey continued a cuftpme,that the man fhould
Rom.l,i.c.?. come & tAe away his vvife by a feeming violence, from the

lap or bofome ofher mother , or her next kinne. Shee being
thustakê away, her h ssband did diffeuer & diuide the haite
cf her head,withthe top of a fpeare,wherewith fome Fencer
formerly had beene killed. This fpeare was called by them

Saîmuth in Hafta calibam-SU the Ceremony did betoken.that nothing
l'androl. lib. Ihould difioyne them.but fuch a fpeare,or fuch like violence.
rerum deper- The next day after the marriage , a folemne feaft was held ,
dit cap. de where ail the Bride-mans and Bride- womans friends met to
nuptus, make merry;this feaft they called Repotia.^e muft note.that
&RoethToti- h|;hrec manner ofwayes, a woman bscame a manslawfuîl
-cor.*. Vid. wife: vfu , confarreatione_ coemptione, A womanbecamea
CsI.Rhodig. mans lawfull wife/T", \. By prefeription or long poffeflion,
lib.18. cap.17. ifthat fhee were vveddewtth the cenfènt of her ouerfeers ,

and fodidliue with the man, as with her lawfull husband, a

., , . wholeyeiLie&Çpaçe,Hullointerruptovfirsde.ft,'l(hi~- being not
RomJ u-.??' ^fe^from him thrtenights in the whole yeaie: and fome

haue thought , that the counterieited violence, in taking a.
way the mayd from her friends.vvas vÇed only m this kinde
ofmarriage.A woman became a mans wifeconfarreatione.td
ffil.by certaine folemnities vfed before a Pontifie, or chiefe-
Bifhop , when the woman was giuen vntothe man vfing a

fet forme ofwords, ten witneffes being prefent, §j a fo'emne
facrifice
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facrifice being offered, at which the couple married fhould
eate ofthe (àrne barly cake, which formerly had beene vfed
in the facrifice.Which facrifice wastearmed, àfarre, confar.
reati*& the marriage it felfe, Farracia, k & fometimcs/w* Kic.°rcî.prô
fimply;the diffolution ofthis kinde ofmarriage Diffarreatio. Mur*na.
A woman became a mans wlfe,Coemptio»e,ideft, bybuying
& fcllingjWhen the womâ did vnder a faigned forme of fale ...
buy her husbandjby giuing him a pièce ofcoyne. Veteri Ro- '^'g. « mc>
manorum lege,nubentes mulieres tres ad vtrif affes ferrefoie. ' ' *'
bant: attfe vnum quidem quem in manu tenebant , tanquam e -
mendi caufà marito dnrey To thefe three fome teach, that aMsuetonj
fourth fort ofmarriage was in vfe among the Romans; name- Titar.cjy.
ly when a woman became a mans wï?e*fortitiine, by a kind
of lottery:and ofthis they hy,Sueton fpeaketh." In that kind n Cic.orat.
ofmarriage, which waspercoemptione, the man was not na- Pro Mur»a.
med by his proper namc,nor the woman by hers; but the ml Itena-Er.SiUb

was named Caiusfito. the woman Caia,\n the memory of the
chaft and happy marriage oîCaia Cacilia, wife to Tarquini.
tu Trifcui'Stom whence fprang a cuftome among them,that
the new married wife, when fhee was brought home vnto
her husbands houfe,was to vfe this proverbe. Vbi tu Caius,
ibi ego Cai*; by which words fhe fignified,that fhe was now
owner of hec husbands goods ,as well as himfelfe:and there¬
fore Erafmut hath expounded that faying, by thefe words;
Vt tu Dominus,ita ego Domina.0hnd fhee that was thus mas- »Cel.Rhodig.'
txedfPcr cocmptit>nem,wàs properly called Mater-famttias, l>b-*8.e.iT

V Ifany ofthefe Cérémonies were omitted.thé was ths mar- ^.'f/^nw
nage teaïmtd, Nupttt mnupta , in which fenfe wee call our i,ppic,orac.
enemiesguiftsnoguiftsj Etâfiï, «U& .J8&. Thefe Céré¬
monies being ended towards night the woman was brought
homero her husbands houfe, with fiue Torches; fignifying
thereby,the need which married perfons haueoffiueGods,
orGoddeiïes,ideft,hpiter,Iuno, Venus, SuadclafeSDiana,
who ofcêtiraes was called,Z.w^(thereafon ofthe name be¬
ing rendied by Ovid:

K .-..Dedtt
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-...Deâit h*tc tibi nomina lucus,
Aut quia principium tu Dea Lucis, habes.

There are ofopinion, whothinke that the vfe of thefe Tor-
ches.was not only to giue iight,but to reprefent the dément
offire:for no maniages were thought happy.which were not
çontraéfcd Sacramento ignis & aqu£; for which rçafon the
cufto ne likewife was, to befprinkle the new married wo-

* PanciroIJ.l. man with water * yea they didboth in time oftheir contrat
rerat deperd. touch water and fue provided for that purpofe. The figni-
«apto« nuptijs fiCationofthisceremony,fome thinkctobeethus. The fire,

becaufe it is an aftiue element,to reprefent the mamthc wa-
ter,becaufeitispafliue,to reprefent the woman.Othersfay
that in the communityof thefe two éléments, was intima,
ted the community betweene man & wife, ofail othsr their
goodsandpoffeffions, which was more fulîy declared in
that fore-quoted proverbe^vfed by the wife. Vbi tu Coitu,
ibt ego Caia. The matter whereofthefe Torches were made,
was a certaine tree, from. which a pitchy liquor did iffue:
it was called Tada, and thence haue thePcets figuratiuely,
called both the Torches, and the wedding it felfe Tadas.
When the woman had beene thus brought to the ^oores

Ssivî Ma ^ien ^ ^e ann0'nC ^e P0^* °f tbe doore with oile,i from
ïib 4. ' whichCeremony,thc wife was called vxor quafî VK.vw.Thss

Ceremony ofannointing being ended, the Bride-onandid
lift her ouer the threfhold,and (o carried her in by a feeming
force,becaufe in modefty fhe would not feeme to goe with¬
out violence into that place, where fhee fhould loofe her
maiden head.Athercarryingin, ail the company. did cry
out with a loud voicc,T<*laffio,Talaffio: for which cuftome,

< plutarch.vi. r Plutarch aileageth many occafions; this being one. Among
ta Pompei). thofe who rauifhed the daughters ofthe Sabine;, there were

found fome ofthe meaner and poorer fort , carrying away
ene ofthe faireft women.- whichbeingknowne, certaine of
the Cittyzens would haue taken her from them,but they be-.
gantociyout, that they carried her to lalaffim, aman

well
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v*- ell feeloued among the Romanes,%t which naming Or Ta-
Uffius fkity faftncd her tobe carried away, themfe.ues ac-
companying her and often crying Talafftc, Talaffio-. From
whence it hath beene continued a cuftome among tbe Ro.
mânes,ever at rheir rnarriages~ to fing, Talaffio, Talaffio as

the Greekes did, Hymen,Hymenec. From this cuftome of
leading or bringing h@me ofthe aew married Bride, com.
meth that Comicall phrafe, Ducere vxorem, to marry a

wife.She being thus brought home, receiued the keyes of
her husbands houfe, vvhereby was intimared, that the cufto-
dyofall things in the houfe was then committed vnto her.
'The marriage bed was called, Çentalts leftus, as wee may fA!e* Cca'
{uppofe,quafi Çenitalis^Sometimes it was caïled,Z,#l*« ad. tP jg^
veifm,quod hune U-ftulureligtofefervari mosfuit, & matrie hb.i.c.i?. "

ctHecari,taatu ex adverfum,tdeft,thty placed this bed in the
Coutt, dirc&ly oppofite to thejr gâte, keeping it as fome re¬
ligious monument or pledge ofmatrimony.The next day af¬

ter the marriage, the Bnde-woman receiued gifts of her
fnends,which Lawyers tearme, Nupttalia dma,a But C'- «Vid.Fr.SiIv
cero expoundcth thefe Dona nttptialta, to be certaine tokens, P"» Cluentiç,

which the husbandfentto his wife before thebetrothing. If
after the marriage,anydifcontent had fallenout betwcene
the man and his wife,* then did they both repaire to a cer- * Sig.de iare
taineChappell, built in the honour of a certaine Goddeflë, Roro.Uc.e.
called Dea viruplacajn virisplandù, whence after they had
bin a while there,they returned friends.We haue thus feene
the Rites and ceremonies,which the Romanes vfed in their
contrats and marri ages;it would not be impertinent to an¬
nexe the mâner of their divorcements,which vpon j'uft eaufes
were permitted.There x were two maner ofdivorcements , s Refînant,
the one between parties only côtra<fted;the fecond between U^?-,s.
parties married. Thefirft was properly called Repudium, hx
which the party fuingfordivorcemcnt, vfed this forme of
WOtds.Ccnditionetuâ nonvtar.The fecond was called Dt.
w*/w»,whereiQ the party fwng for it,vfed thefe wordsJV'
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tuas tibi habeto; vel res tuas tibi agito. Both chefe k inds were
teatmed,Matrimoni/ renunciationts, renouncing or reâifalli
ofmarriage: where we muft note, that infteed of this verbe
renunciare,divers good Authors doe vfe this phrafe Mtttere-
or Remittere nuncium, as C.Cafar 'Pompeia nuncium remifit,.

j»Ep.Fam.I.j» C*Cafar hath divorcedTop^-And alludinghereuntoy Ci.
cero h\th,virtute nunctum remifit,id eft, he hath caft of ail-
goodneffe,he hath even divorced vertue.Secondly, we muft
note,that this verbe Renmcio, doth not only fignify to re-
nounce, or to refufevbut many times in Tullyjx fignifieth to
déclare or pronounce a Magiftrate ele&ed,as Renunciare Co.
fulem, cPratorem,&c.The reafon why in matrimoniall con-
tra&s,it fignified to renounce.or refuie,was becaufein thefe
divorces,they did oftentimesfend to their wiues per nuuciû
bya meffenger.fomebillorfcroleofpaper, containing the
eaufes ofthe divorce.Moreover, wee are toobferue, that in
thefe divorces,the cérémonies were quite contrary to thofe
in marrhges, the juft eaufes ofdivorce being forefignified to
the Cenfors,the marriage tables were broken, the dowry re».

ftored,the keyes ofthe houfe taken from the woman, & fhe
turnedoutofdoores .-ail which cérémonies are at large trea»,.
ted of by Them.Dempft(r.lib,^,Antiq.Rom.cap,i%,

Cap. ai.

Q#o_ apparatu, quibuf^ ceremonjsapudveteres de*
funfta corpora igni tradebantur.

Tlfiie Romanes'tnancfcnt time, When they perceiued*
bodydying, had fuch a cuftome, that the next ofthe

kinne {hould receiue the laft gafpe of breath from the ficke
body.into his mouth.as it were by the way of kiffmg him:
(cofhew thereby howloath and vnwilling they were tobe
deprived of their ftier.ds ) and likewife fhould clofe the
eyes ofthe party being deceafed. Whence Anna faid vnta

her,
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obferuedby the Romanes in their buridls. 7y-

her fifter Dido now dying.
	 i Sxtremusfiqttis fuper halitus errât.

Orelegam- 	 _ (Vi.g.^n.4,
And Pénélope wifhing that herfonne Telemachus might out.
liue her felfe, and his father writeth to her husband in this
manner, Illemeos oculos comprimât, ille tuos,
After the body had thus deeeafed, theykept it feuen daies
vnburiedjWafhing the cofps every day with hot water, and
fometimes annointingit with oile,hoping that ifthe body
were only in a flumber,& not quitedead,it might by thefe
hot eaufes be revivéd.
(v Pervalides latices & aliéna vndantiaflammis

8xpedtuntyorpuf̂ lavant frtgentis é vnguntt
In thefe feven daies fpace, ail tbe dead mens ftiends met to¬
gether now and then, making a great outery or fhout with
their voices.hoping that ifthedeâd body had beene onely-
in a fbund or fleepe,he might thereby be awaked. This aâi-
on was tetmedconclamatto, whence when wee haue done
the beft wecan in a matter, and cannot effeèl it,we fay pro-
verbially conclamatît eftfot this third côclamation or gene¬
rali outery (which was alway vpon the feventh day after
the deceafe) was even the laftrefugeat which if the kody
didnotreviue.thenwasitcarried to buriall being invefted
with fuch agowne,as the parties place or office formerly had
requi red .Thofe which had the dreffing, chefting or embal m.
ing ofthe dead corps, were called 'Pollinftores : After they
had thus embalmed the corps,they placedit in a bed faft by
the gâte ofthe dead mans houfe,with his face & heeles out-
Ward toward the ftreet,according to that ofPerfius i

-...Tandem^ beatulm alto
Compofitus lefilo, craffif^ lutatus amemis
Jn portam rigidoscalces extendit...

Herewith accôrdeth Homer (peak'mgofTatreclus hisfune,-
lall, vO{ (mi ly î kmeî» AJUiy/nirQ- 'o%h %çth.xiï,

Kh -ni *fv**s <s*z}%v&t 7i7ftt-ij(Ap9f-- ideft,
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Qni rmh i in tabernaculo canfofftss actito are,
Iaeet ad veftibulum converfus,

This ceremony was properly called corporis collot atto -, and
faft bythisbed.neere the gare,allb,was ere&ed an altar, cal-

i Alex. Gm. led in Latine,1Acerra.v pon which his friendsdid every day
d1er.l3.c7. ^gj. Jncenfe vntill the buriall. Tlie gâte in the outfide wâs

garnifhed with eypreffe branches, if the dead man were of
any wealthornote:forthepoorer fort,byreafon ofthe fcar-
city ofthe tree, couki vfe no fuch teftimony of their mour-
nmg

» Lucanus.- e £t nonplebeios luftus teftata cupreffus.
In thefe feaven daies fpace, certaine men were appointed to
provideall things in readines for the funerall; which things

x Alex.Gen. were commonly l'old in the x Temple of Libitina, from
diesj.y.c its, whence chofè providers were rearmed Libitinary; though

fometimes this wordLib.tinariiu doth fïgnify as much asca-
puUris,m old décrépit man, ready for the graue, vpon the

x eiçht day a certain crier in mâner ofa bell-man, went about
tbe town to call the people to the lblemnization of the fune»

/Rofin.snt. rali, in thisforme of W0ïds:£xequias iLfilita L.Filio quibus
Jib. j, tft commodum très. lam tempus eft. Ottus ex adibus effertur.

After the people had affembled thefelùes together, the bed
being couered with purplcor other rich couerings, the laft
canclamation being ended,atrumpeter went before ali the
company,certaine poore women called Prafica, foîlowing
after and finging fongs inthepraife ofthe party deceafed»
where we muft note,that none but the better fort had a trû-

* Alex. Gen. Pet founded before them;0thers had only a pipe-z Senam i-
dier.lib.j, bm &patricijs tubk\ minoribus &plebeiis tibia, canebant fts-

cines; chis Word Stf&«««.fignifying either a trumpeter or p -
per,becaufe they did both adfîtes, ideft mortuos canere* A-
gaine,cxcept it were one ofthe Senators, or chiefe cittizens,
he was not carried out vpô a bed,but in a coffin vpô a Beere.
Thofe that carried this bed, were the next of the kin, fo that
itfell often among the. Senators themfelucs to beare the

corps
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obferued by the Romanes in their funeralls. 79.

corps.and becaufe the poorerfort were not able to vnder-
goe the charges offuch folemnities, therevpô were they bu¬
ried commonly in the duske ofthe euening;andhence àve--
fteninotempors,thoîe that carned îhe corps were termed ve*
fpn,oz vefptllones.\-n the buriall ofa Senator,or chiefe officer, ,

certaine vvaxcn images, ofall his predeceffors were carried
before him vpon long pôles or fpesres, together with ail the
enfignes ofhonour,which he dcferued in his life time.More."
over, if any fervants had beene manumized by him, they ac-
compan'cd the mourners lamcntirg for their mafters death. ,

After tne corps fbllowed the dead mans children. the nexi of
the kinrie,& other ofhis friends atrati, id\eft,_\n mouriing
appareil. From which a-floffollowing the corps, namely à
fiquendo.theit funerall Rites haue beene tSAxtv.ed,Sxequt*t,es
Donat hath obferued vpon that of Terence. Funus ite: um
procéda, nosfequimur. Which Rites, becaufe tbey were per¬
formed as debts due vnto the party deceafed hencs w?re
they alfo called,/»/?<*.£è dicûtur Iufta, quod ture mortuis fa*
Uitari débet à vivis, Polid,de invent,ltb.6,s,ç , The corps be-
ing thus brought vnto the great Oratory, called the Roftra,
the next ofthe kinne * laudab.ydefunftv.mpro roftris, id 'fl, " Su"-^-fu,i-
made a funerall Oration in the coramendation principally cf Us Cx,c'g'
the party deceafed, but touching the woithy ads alfo of
thofe his predeceflorSjWhofe images were there prefent. The
Oratio being ended.rhe corps was in oîd time carred home
againe,in manner as it was brought fotth.

Sedtbm hune referentefuis dr condefepulchre.
But afterward by the law ofthe twelue Tables.it was provL.
ded that no man befides the Emperour, g: Veftall Nunnes.-
ihould be buried within the c;ty; though fome vpon efpcci-
all favour haue obtainedit. The manner ofrheir buriall was.
not by interrmg the corps, as in' former times it had beene, b s,imuti. -a

but burning them in a firr(b the reafon thereofbeing to pre- p^cir.bb.n*
vent the cruelty oftheirenemies,whoin a mereilefferevege rumdeperd.
would at their cor.quefts digge vp thr buried bodies, ma de exequiis.
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8o Lib. 2. Seft. 3, TtïtesandCuftomes.

king even the dead alfo fubiefts oftheir implacable wrath)
This fire before the burning,was properly ca\\ed,Pira_\n the

*Sctvius^.n- time that itburned.it was called,Rogus, *quodtunc temporis
neid. j. R-ogxrifoleret manes;aixet the burning, the was it called Bu.

ftum quafi bene vftum, This Pira was alwaies built in forme
'Sup.pag. 3». ofa Tabernacle,as it is aboue more at large to be feene.- whi-

ther after the dead man had beene brought,his friends were
wont to oit off one ofhisfingers, which they would after¬
ward bury, with a fecond folemnity. The charges at funerals
growingby thismeanestobedoubled,the law ofthe 1 2 ta¬
bles provi ded in thefe words, Homini mortuo offa ne legito,
e^e.that no mansfinger fh»uld becut off.except he dyed ei-
cher in the warre,oc in a ftrange Country. Where wee muft
obferue,that lego in this place doth fignify as much as adim»
or auftro,in which fenfe we call htm -facrtlegum, qui legit,ii
eft,qui admit & aufertfacra. After the dead body had beene
laid vpô the Pjra,thc were his eyes opened againe to fhew

tl Alex.Gen, h,m heauen if it were poffible; d and withall an halfe penny
diechb.3. wa$ put jn f, js m0uth, they fuperftit joufly conceiting, that

that halfe- penny was naviïïCharentis,the pay o(Charon,the
fuppofed ferry man ofheli, who was to carrymens foules
ïnhisboat ovet the Stygian Iake after their deceafe. About
tbisPira were firft many boughes ofCypreffe trees to hinder
the evill fent ofthe corps tobeburned. The dead body be-
in<* thus laid vpon the Pira.the next ofthe kinne turning his
facéaverfe from the 'Pyra, did kindle the fire with a torch:
After this.commonly certaine Fencers hired for this purpofe
dideombate each with other,tiIl one ofthé was killed; they
were tearmed buftuarijfiom bnftum."ïhe blood ofthofe that
were flaine.feruedinfteedoffacrifice to the infernall Gods,
which kinde of facrifice they tearmed, Inferta. e Inferta

ius. funtfacra mortuorum,qua inferis folvuntur. Anon after the
body had beene burned.his neereft friends didgatheT vp the
afhes and bones,which being wafhed with milke and wine,
were put into certaine pitchers called vm* : whence this
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cbferued by the Romanes in their Burials. 8 1

Word vnta, is often vfed by the Poets, to fignifie a graueor
fepulcher, as

-. Vnarequiefcit in vrnà : Ovid.Met. lib.q.
fThough proper!y/ep«/ri&«M»wat in old time, a vault or f Rofiiuaot.
archedroofe, round about the walles whereofwere placed I,b',t
certaine coffinescalled/<tf*/>,within which thofe former vr.
«.«werelaidvpandkept, namely, cwoorthreeineachcof-
fine. Now thefe funerall folemnitie» were commonly to-
wardsnight, infomuch that they vfed Torches; thefe Tor¬
ches they properly c*illtd,tfunalta àfunibus cera circundatit, g Seruiu» in
vnde &funus dicitur>Others ai e ofopinion, thatfunus is fo <£«e«d.Iib tt
faid from the Greeke word ^tjfigntfying death orûaugh- gX,1^0*-
ter. The bonesofthe buried body being thus gathered vp, p" ' *4'

then did the Prieft befprinkle the company with cleane wa¬
ter thrice, and theeldeft ofthe mourning women caWedpra.
fica, with a loud voice pronunced this word Uicet, thereby
difmifling the company,(the word fignifying as much as Ire
licet',) Then prefently did the company départ, taking their
farewell ofthe dead body in this forme ofyioids-.Vale^Vale^
vale : nos te ordine quo natura permiferitfequemur. If any of
thefeceremonieshadbeetiomittedichenwasictermed/<rf»/- » Hieron. Fc
tura infepulta, in the famé fenfe as nuptia, formerly were ter- """* »» Cic.
med «w»^<<e.TheoId 8c aged men were inuitedafter the bu- orat- Philip,
riall.to a feaft,or funerall banquet called,(îlicerniumkquafifi. ^ Seruiu» in
ticanium, td eft,cnafupra filicempofita,theit cuftome being £jwid.lib.f.

to eat that feaft vpon an altar offtone,and becaufe chis feaft
was onely eaten atfunerals, & by the elder fort,1 hence figu- f Antefig.h»
ratiuely this word filicernium , doth fometimes fignifie an Tcr.Adclpfa.

old cripplereadyforthe graue: Tbe poorer people infteed A^'*'
ofa feaft, receiued a dole or diftribution ofraw flsfh : this
doie was termed Vifeeratio. Moreouer there was a potation,
or drinkingof wine after the buriall called Murrata, or
Mttrrhinapotio, which afterwards the law of ths i z. Tables
for the auoidingofexpences did prohibite.-as hkewife for che

moderatingofgriefe in themourners,it did prohibite the vfe
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$2 Lib. 2. Seft. 3. Rites and Cuftomes.

ofthis Word Leffum, [ Neve leffumfuneris ergô habent0] for
that word was often ingeminated intheirmourningasa
dolefull eiulation, or note ofinward forrow.This forrowing
or mourninc, was in fome cafés vtterly prohibited, in others

0 Alex. Gen. HmitedjmNamely ,an infant dying before he was three yeares
dier.}.3.c.7. ©id,fhould not be mourned for at ail ; becaufe he had fearce-

ly yetentred into hîs life.Elder perfons were to be mourned
for fo many dayes, as they were yeares old.Wiwes were per-
mitted tomournefor their husbands (nAlexander addeth
alfo children for their fathers) tenmonths, if they would;
within which time , the widdow could not marry another
busband without infamy and difcredit. 'Polyd.de iuvent.1.6*
cap.ç.Hcre we may with Revardus obferue a diftindion be-
tweene Lugere and Slugere, Lugere fignified no more that*
to mourne fom« part of the time prefcribed j Elugere to.
moume the whole and fuil time»

m»
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LIS. 2. Sed. j.

ofthe Romane Cames,

Cap. i.

De ludis U"£egatenfibtti.

yr>p»j $*¤ He playes vfually exhibited by the
Romanes, may be diuided into three
forts : fome were Ludifacri , others
Honorari] , others Ludicri. Thofe
were termed Sacri, which were in-
ftituted immediatelyto the honour
ofthe Gods : Such were thefe that
follow in theit feuerall Chapters.

tJMegalenfes ludi,they are called fimply Mcgalefia&ovn the
Greeke word y.%yi.ç, fignifying tMagnus , becaufe they were
performed in rhe honour cîCybile, called Magna mater*
ofwhich I hauefpoken formerly , and chère alfo difeouered
th e manner ofthis feaft.Onely hère take notice ofthat which
is not mentioned there, oamely, thatthefeGamesbeganne,
a pridtè Trônas sAçrilis, ideft, on the fourth ofeAprslt, and
continued fix dayes after i it appearethby diuers Authors,
but moreefpecially byO««£whocould not eafily be corrup-
ted.Ovid. Faft. lib.a,. He hauing fpoken ofthe rifing ofthe
Pléiades, which is on the fecond oîAprill, addeth.
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$4 Lib. 2. Seft. f.
Terfineperpetuoctlumverfetttrinaxt,

Ter iungat Titan, tert^ refoluat equpst.
"Protinus inftexo-Berecjnthia tibia cornu

Flabit, & Idaafeftaparentis erunt.
es Liu.lib.tp. This I note, that theerror crept into*£*«7,tnay be obferued,

whotreating ofthematter in.hand, faith : lit adem viftoria,
qua eft in Palatio,pertulereDeampridie Idus Aprilû.if^dies
feftusfuif.populus frequens dona De<tin Palatium tulit-,Lefti.
fternium,&Ludifriere,Megalefiaappellata.Thr~\t is,that tkefe
playes were celebrated vpon the twelfth ofApnllfi&ut in the
iudgement ofmany expofîtors.we are to read Pridie Nonas,
for "Pridie ldusM.oteoM.et, feruants might not be fpe&ators
here,& becaufe the Prators did fréquent thefe fports,in their

MncConft. purpleand beft robes, b bence grew that prouerbe,Purpura
ïn Ouid., Faft. wMegalenfis. To the youngër fort at this time, liberty was
lib.4. granted,to counterfeit ail mens geftures and fpeeches.with--
« lu. Scalig. out diftindion ofdegree or âge. c They were fometimes ter».
Poet.l.i.c»'?. m^d Ludifcenici , though properly, Ludifcenici , fignified

ftage-playes, and were performed in the honor otBacchus..

Cap 2i~

Ludi Céréales-*

Tî^at thefe Games were performed in the honour of
C^f/,isby none doubted. In them was reprefented the

Roman N^atrons , ceres her lamentation for her daughter
'Proferpina , raken away by 'Pluto ; the Roman men beheld
thefe playes in white gownes : the woman performed the
facred and holy Rites in a -whire garment alfo4 Among
whom it was obferued, that then they thought their fer¬
uice gratefull to the Gods, when ft was performed by thofe
that were ioyfull, and free from ail funerall pollutions. At
this cime there was a foiemne going inproceffion, |pd car-
rying about their Gods in the Cirque, this folemnitywas

pto-
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ofthe Romane Games. 85

properly called Pompa.
Circus erat pompa celeber, numeroque Deorum,

Primaqne ventofispalma petetur equis,
Hic Cereris ludi,&c Ovid. Faft. lib.^.

The manner ofthisfolemne fhew,whicbast noted,was pro¬
perly called 7><"»/>«,isdefcribed«ithusby its particulars;That rfTer.refpcft.
there was, Simulachrorumferies, imaginum agmen , currus, «P-7.
thenfa, armamaxafedes, corona, exuvia-, id eft. Firft in this
folemne procefiion , were carried about the Images ofthe
Gods. Secondly, the images ofwell deferuing mCn. Thirdly
Chariots led vp and downe for greater ftate and magnifi¬
cence j vnto this rïr^*//alludeth :.

. HîcsHius arma
Hîccurrusfuit.....

Feurthly,Vagemtsfol interpret thenfa,which were fo called,
quafttcnfé.y a tendenào, ase tAfconïus noteth , becaufe they ' Vid. Franc
weie carried vp and downe , by the helpofcertaine ropes, t"^""*^
whïch to touch they counted a point ofreligiQn.F//ty,horf. It>(ic tcBj^^
litters, for that thefe armamaxa, were not Chariots, or wa- Turneb.19 vt
gOns,appeareth by him/ Qui ex curris in armamaxam depom fHttoiotx-j.
nebatur. They feeme to haue beene ofa compoundedforme,
irj part like chariots,called âfuar*, in part like waines, called
£^at,and thence àffiâfta^a.ha.th its appellation, àgu^lo.,
inquit, Phavorinui, * ^ i( ^ffr M^ttuKtm«xîvciafjt.iv» S.-

\r\t&_tt, %m cap^ut x} Âfitt^A, i (W'/fcû/rtlà 77$ ion- £ -xyxm rovt, »

tu,/ftu* ln which words, befides the etymologieexpreffed,
the vfe thereofisdec'ared tobe forthecartiageofmen.That-
as the chariots went emptie for greater magnificence, and as
in their pageants were carried, the Simulachra Deorum, ac¬

cording to that , S Thenfa Deorum vehiculum fo in thefe S Ajex. «b **
horfe-hcters were carried men ; orratherthat famé agmen **ki*-y*
imaginum, which was the fecond particular. Sixthly,çhûte%
of %>twte.Seventhly, crownes. Laftly,(poWes taken from their
ençmies.Thefe three laft I take to haue beene vfed chiefiy &
prmcfpally in the Rmaae fuppliations,or publique thankf-

t 3 giu»ngs,
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86 Lib. 2. Seft. f.
giuings, for any great vi^orie; tbe cuftome being in, fuch
îhewes, when they came to fuch and fuch remarkable places
in the cirque,to pitch a certain chaire,adorned with crowns
ofviélorie, & fpdyles taken from theenemy,reputing it not

h Vid. Ifaac. the leaft office,h thus to honour their Emperour,though ab-
Cafaub. m fent) Wltfr t{,e prer0gatiue offuch a chaire. Now in the pre-

c.1?"0"' " ' Parat'on to this particular fhew, we read, that an egge was
iHofp.de orig. efpec«ai'y prouided. Itis obferued by 'l many out ofMa.
feft.Kofin.l.î. crobius, whofe words are ; Ovumtfe in Cerealis 'Pompa appa.
c.14. Alex .ab ratu numerabatur primum. The obferuation isgenerall , but
Alex,U, c.i?. tije rea(on x\_Qteoî, Inter arcana Cereris,q\xite ftippre(Ted,&

by nonethat euer I could meet with , yetexplained ; if my
conieélure may fatisfie in a matter fo obfcure, conceiue it
thus. Thefe pompous fhewes were various,& in the honour
ofdiuersGods, & aocordingly the Romanes made choice in
euery fuch foîemnity, of fome one principali thing in their
fhew, vnto which the- glory ofthè prefent foîemnity fhould
in more efpeciall manner belong.Thus in the Pompa circefis,
which was celebrated in thé honour ofthekSun , great horfes

k Solis hono- were le(^ VP & downe for greater ftate.1 Quia equis,& eque.
re novi gtK\fir'^M exercita mentis,fiolpraeffe credebaturfuperftitione an.
fpeftacula cir- tiqwffima. Hence the Cirque place it felfe was called ri fam-
ciAntiquiftn ^g* ttrmJtp'ofruoif After this famé manner in this Pompa Ce.

CorrfpTftic realu .(which was alfo fometimes called Circenfts, from the
l.i. c.17. vid.C* P.Iace where it was exhibited) an egge was chiefly and prin-
Denipfter. 1.' cipalîy prouided.-for feeing that vnder the name ofC<?r«,this
Franclim.an foîemnity was performed ro the Sarth.how could theEarth
norjn Ter.;de be more honoured,then by bearing about the hieroglyphick
ipcft. c.8. Qf^g wh0je worjcf ? as if they did intimate thereby, that

euèn heauen it felfe was beholding to the Earth,
-. 'Pecorifrondes alimentaque mitiafruges

Humanogeneri,1;obis quo^thura mir.iftro.Ouid Mtt.l.i.
wCl.Rîiod. And fuch an hieroglyphick m Carlins Rodiginus proueth an

Iib.27. cap.i 7. egge to be, partly from its circular & globe-like forme; part-
ly from the matter whereofitconfifteth;the hard fhel,refens-
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ofthe Romane Cames. 87
bling the folid earth the more fpirituous part th*rêof , the
ayre ;the moift and liquid part, the water ; the yolke, the e-
lement offire; yea he noteth alfo,as thetek,in mundo fohke-
Wife,/» ovo, vis vitalis, a kinde ofquickening, and enlive-
ning power in both. Otherwife if this opinion giue not
content, we may interptet the carrying about of this egge,
to be in the honour of£</?« and 'Pollux .- for as there were
matkes, or goales in the Cirque , fome in the forme oîDol-
phinsfim the honour ofNeptune: fo were there othersn*V«/fi «Dio.Ub.49.
f»tu*ft\[MÏ** markes ofa long roundneffe, in forme of an
egge, in rr.emory of° Cafiar and PoUux. which weteovo edi. 0 Tertull. de

U ; sccording to that oîHorace \ {pe&.£ap,8.
Ovoprognatus eodem. Hor.ferm,z.fat.j.

For the famé reafon happily it was , that an egge was at this
time carried vp and dowacas the chiefe & principalienfigne.

Cap- 3.

Ludi Florales.

THefe Games or fports, were inftitutsd in the honourof
the Goddeffe Flora,that fhe being therewithappeafed,

the earth might bnng fotth flowers, and fruits in great a- '

boundance. OftheGoddeffeithath beenefpoken before.
Thetime ofthe yearewhen thefefports wereobferued,Pwas ., . .
vpon the foure laft dayes oîtAprilt, and the firft of May ,ie%^6c_2.
whence is that oiOvtd,Fafi, y.

Incipis tAprili, tranfis in tempora Maij :
tAlter tefugiens, cum venit alter habet,

The manner thereofwas, that Ihameleffe ftrumpets did then
run vp and dowae the ftreets naked , vfing many lafduious
& obfcene gefiures,and fpeeches, they weie called together
by the found ofa trumpet, vnto which Iuvenalallndeth,-

...m Digniffimaprorftts
Fierait matrona tuba,

More-
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...m Digniffimaprorftts
Fierait matrona tuba,

More-
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Moreouer, whereas in other games,Boares,Lions,& Beares
were publiquelybaited,to recreate the fpeétatocs : hère only

fHofp.de o Goates^ndHareSjandfuehmilderbeaftswerehunted/ibe-
ng Feft. caufethe Goddeffe F7»n*,had not thecuftody ofwoods,and

Forrefts, where the wilde beafts,ranged;but Gardens,'and
Medowes. At this time alfo, Eléphants, were brought forth
into the publique view ofthe people,which were taughfto

r Suet.m Gal. waite on ropes, and that there is an aptneffe in Eléphants to
fPlin 1 8 ci- Soe f°fWard and backward On vopes,{P/mj teftifieth.

Cap- 4. j

Ludi Martiales.

t Dio Sib 60 1 f\p thefe rp°rtS therC 'S n0t much fpoken : ' they w"«
' ' ' ' Vyobferued vpon the firft oîtAug*y?,becaufe on that day

the Temple of Mars was confecratcd. They were firft infti.
s Tere. defpe. tu£ed " ty Num* ?amîiiiHi*
sap.f.

Ludi ^Apollinares,

f Liu lib.f. "THere was an ancient Poet , called Ultartias , f out of
dec.î. ' ' J whofe writing, as likewife out ofthe Sybelline Oracles,

the Romans were admonifhed to dedicate certaine gaines
x Macrob. 1. 1. 10 ^pgi^ At the firft célébration ofthem, * it is reported,

*c*17, that a fuddaine and vnexpeaed inuafion ofenemies , en-
forcedthe Roman people toforfake their fports, and tobe-
fakethemfelues to weapons : in which time of their diftra-
âion , a cloud ofdartsand arrowes wasfeeneto fall vpon
their enemies , fo that they prefently returned conque-

7Suet.7»orop. rours vnt0 their fports , \vhere r ac their returne they found
Feft. vid. Hoï; one C, Pomponius , an old man dancing to a rainftrell an d
dcorig. being very ioyfull, that their fports had beene eontinued

with-
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ofthe Romane Garnis .. 8#
without interruption they criedforth, Sahareseft, faltac
fenex. Which fpeecia afterward became ptoverbiall, and is
fitIyvfed,whenafuddaineeviiUsfecondedwitha good e-

vent^beyond hope or expeâation,

C a ?. -6.

Deludis Romanis, qui& magni,& Con¬
fluâtes, &CtrCj?nfes diftt.

THefefolemmtiesare fometimes called Romani ludi,
becaufe oftheir antiquity amongftthe Romans, be.
ing firft inftitutcdby J?ow»/*/.fctrietimes Magni lu¬

di, eitherbecaufe ofthe great charge & expence ofmony at
tbat time,or becaufe they were performed in the honour of
their great God * T^eptune* called alfo Confus , becaufe hee a Tertul de

was reputed the God offecretcounfels,wbenee the folemni- fpea.cap.y.

ties thêfelaes are fometimes called Co"fual'a. whereas many
ofthe Roman temples, for certaine myfterious fign'ficati-
ons,had their peculiar manner ofbuilding. b Servîtes not-.- . .
eth, that the tem pie in the great Cirque, dedicated to Con. ^"{fe ^.7 ^
y«/,wascouered,tofignify that couniels muft be fecreted,
and concealed. Lik^wife for the (âme reafon, c his altar was Alex> b A_

made vnder the earth, not appearing in publike view, ûue<iexjib'<.c.ï*!
only in the time ofthefe folêniries exhibited. The chiefe cé¬
rémonies vfed at this time,confiftedrn the adornîngof their
horfes and affes,with garlands, wherein they thought that
Neptune was honoured,who was the firft author and inven¬
ter ofhorf-nding.-henceA'V/tf*»* himfelfe is called dï^w«. ,vj,s .

This feftivall was firft inftituted by Evander, in the honour ' "' °

ofNeptune,vnder rhe name oH<mnt.<%&. e thenCe the feaft was g Dion Hi^
called ÎT-nupn-nn** Afterward it was ruined by Romulus , in j^.i.
the honour ofUeptune likewife,but vnder d>e naftie oîCen.
y*tf,becaufeJkOT»&/neededaGodofcounfelIto afiift hicp,
in that defignement ofhis,for the violent taking away of fo

M many
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many Sabine women,as wëre taken away at the firft célébra-
tion of thefe games- The reafon of Romulus his infiitution
ofthem, being no other , but that vpon the famé of thefe
new fports,many Sabmcwomen flocking thither to be fpe-
<8ators,hisproieà might be the fooner efteéled. Thefe and
the cirque- fhewes,fo often mentioned in ancient authors, at

/Val MaxJ.b. ^rft were ail one,as appeareth by thatof f Valerius. Ad id
eap.4- ' tempus circtnfifpeftaculoconteKtaerattivitas noftra,quodprt.

mus Romulus raptù virgiutbm Sabinis çonfualium nomine ce.
lebravitfiïonéwv.^ thefe cirque- Ihewes, fome areof opinion
that they were performed in the honour ofC«w,this lultm

lui ScaUib. Scaliger s diflikethi& he is ofopinion, they were celebrated
gocwap.j>. ' in the honour oîNeptune; other? are of opinion they were

inftituted in the honour ofthe Sm.hW Opinions may be re-
conciled,ifwe vnderftand firft, thofe authors who afenbe
thefe cirquc-fhewestoC^^/ttofpeake ofthe Céréales ludi,
which we read fometimes to be called Ci'cêfis,becaufe they
wereexhibitcdintheC/>7*<?.SecondIysif we dtftinguifh the
Tompa etreenfis, from the Circenfis ludismd from the Cere.
aies ludt.Jhe Céréales (udi, were inftituted in the honour'of
Ceres-_the Cireeufes ludifixn the honour oîNeptune; the Cir-
ce»fis <Pempa,.n the honour of the Sun. And furthermote
for the fuil vnderftand ing hereof, vvemuft know that the

2>Alex.ab A- horfes brought into the cirque atthistirte, wereof two
ïex. hb.3.ci*. forts.-fome were only hï^wjmj fuch as Were led vp & downe

for fhew & ftatejl vnderftâd Alex.ab Alex, to fpeak of thefe
horfes,whenhe faith h horfes were confecratedto the funne;
nay I vnderftand thofe horfes mentioned %. Kings, îg. to
hauebin ofthe like fuperftitious invention; where itis*aid;
chat Iofiah did put downe the horfesgiuen to the Sun, & the
tb&rietsvftherSm.Th\*t pra&iîe,! fay, hath neer affinity with
this ofthe #<wM».;,butIthinkittoh3ue bin originally deri-
vedtothepeopleof/W«/)jfromthe-P(!r/?^w, who alfoac-

iCal. Rhod. counted holy to theSun/St the Perfianîàng when lie would
annqj'8. c. s. fhew him felfe in gceat ftatescaufed an exceedinggreat horfe

to
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ofthe Roman Cames. 5 i
tobe led vp and downe,which was calted Sqtttts folis. Other
horfes were for exercife and race,we may call them Ayfurt.ïe,
che infiitution ofthefe ] fuppofe to haue beene in the honor
ofAfr/>?«»*Theprifesofmafterîcs exercifedin time of this
cîrque-fhew were many Fencing, and that vntiikme ofthe
dfembatantswerekilled in the place; fighting with beafts;
wreftlingjrunning ofraces on fcote; jumping and leaping;
horfe-racingifea-skirmifhesexhibited in fome rîuer;coaeb-
races;and fighting atworlebats. Howfoeuer the nature and
manner ofthefegames; are in fome-meafure vnderftood by
thevery names,yetamore large difcourfe coneerning the
two laft.willbe very behoouefull, for the more fuil vnder-
ftandingof the Roman hiftory. Thefe coach- races, when
this mânerofrace was firft inftituted,were divided into two
companies, which they tearmed Faftiones albas, & rufseas:
diftinguifhing each fanion or company,by the différent co¬
lour of their k coats. Afterward they were divided into ^Henr.Salm.
foure companies , diftinguifhedalwaiesby their colours: in Panck.cap.

whencecamethatdiftin£hon;F<«#*ww TrAfina.Veneta.Ruf- d«Ci&Max.
fata^lbataiwhich colours may thus be englifhed. The firft
fignifieth a deepe greene; the next a kind of ruffet inclining
to redjthe thid a Venice blew,orTurky colour; & the laft a

perfea white. Ofthefe lTertuUian fpeakethas followeth: /Tertul. de

Aurigis coloribus idololatriam Veftierunt,&\nb initio duo foli fFa-caP-9«

fuerunt, albrn & ruffeus. Albus hyemi oh n'tves candidas-.ruffe.
tu afiati obfolis tuborem voti erant: -fedpofiea tam voluptate,
quamfHperftitioneprove5ia;ruffeum,altj (JWarti, alnalbmn-
Zefhyrts conficravetunl,Prafimm veroterra matri, velver-
no; Venetum c�lo & mars, vel autumno. As the Emperour, îo
the people; fometimes favoured one fadion or company,
fometimes another,& accordingly as they favoured the cô-
pany, they would Ïay wagers on their fide, which wagers <

they tearmed by a peefuliar name Sponfi*nes,tbi$°> Tumebtu jaTutneh. al,
interpreteth 7>f*#/*»,where he faith that the people flockt Ub-8-caM.

to thefe raceSjfometiises for one reafon/oanetimes for ano.
M 2 thejc
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pa Lih. %. Seft. i,
n Tertul. de ther, but fometimes *ffonftombus concitatus,id eftj&tttd vp
Speft. cap. i*. ^fr a defire of abetting. or laying wagers» Tothefe foure

suet.in Do- 0 Domtia jn {, js time^ed two oth«r companies, the one
wiuan «ap.7. WMriBg cîoath 0fgold,the other of purpie: but thefe latter

remained noclong in vfe.Their fighting atwhorlebats they
tearmed bellare ceftu.The mânerof thefight coneeaued t+ius
thecombatantshadineach hand a ftrap of Ieather , with
whicheachftrokeat the otherfforwe muft know that this
kindeoffightfucceededfifticuffes, and becaufe infifticuffes,
the party ftriking.didby tbeblow as Wfllhurthisowne fift,
as he did him that was ftroken, herevpon they invented this
©ther kinde offight with leathetnefwitchesj thefe leatherne

>!i>Î.Scaliger.fwitches they called Ceftusfiom the p Greeke udt, fignify*
lib.poecc. s*, ing a belt or girdlejto makî thefight more dangerous, they.

didinaftertimestyepeecesofledde, or iron atthe end of
thefe leathetneftraps.fothat they did with the force of the
ftroke, often dafh. out one anothers braines, and ynleffe by
the waight ofthe lead or iron,the ftrap mightchance to fly
out oftheirhands,theycaufedeach ftrap tobeetied faft to
sheir armes, and fhoulders: neither was this w ithout reafon,
for thofe iron orleadé peeces could not be but very weigh-

4 Aldus Ma- ty ^ being made in the bigneffe,and 1 forme of Rams hornes.
nut!ib.i.de -^^ tbefe Cirque, fhewes.had their appellation Circenfes,
^^"Seirher from the great Cirque,or fhew place, called Circus
vîd.Rofin.an-^<»s'-'wtierethegaûieswereexhibited;Of from the fwords
«iq.hb.j, c, y. wherewith the plaiers vyere envirened, as one would fay

Circa enfis.'They much refemoied thofe Grecian games cal¬

led certamina Olymptca, where the runneis With Chariots,
were hemmed in on theone fide with the mnning river, &
on the other with fwords p'tcned poinï-wsle, that they
{houla hold the race on dirp<$Uy,and not fvvarue afide with~

*RoGn.an*ig. out danger,* Some baue thought thetnto-bee the famewith
11***1* ludt Gymwciyîo callfcdf*or>i y/uvift mked;be«ufe that thofe

Which did performe thofskirtdesofexerciies, Oid either put
offaUjOrthegreateftpattoftheir cloattis, totheintent that

. the,x
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they might the more readiîy and nimbly performe their
gamesjfor which purpofe they did alfo annoint their bodies
withoile; whence we fay, when a man hath loft his coft and
labour, Operam é oleumperdidit; oleum in this place jfigni*
fyingcoft and charges, fo that the pioverbewas the famé
with that ofthe Coblers crow,Opéra & impenfaper^t.

Cap. 7.

Ludi Capitolini,& Agonts Capttoiini*,

T He firft infiitution of thefe gamesr Livy fheweth, rLivDec.j.
where likewifeheir.timateth the reafon, why they lit y,

were called Capitolini, to haue beene in tbe honour '
of Iupite (frapfW/»*« .becaufe hepteferued the £*pif«#,whé
it was affaulted by the Cjaules: wee muft diftinguifh thefe
games from thofe other fhewes called Agones Capitolmi, in-
ftituted by 7>owi«/^<««:For thofe Ludi were exhibited yeare-
ly /thefe Agones everyfift yeate; in thofe Was celebrated f$wum_ -m

the deliverance ofthe Capit oli; \n thefe Rhetoricians, 8t Po- Dom«,càp 4.
ets,andmen ofocher profeffion contended for the viétory,
& hence « Rofinus thinketh the 'Poets Lauréat to haue taken * Rafitiantiq,
their beginning.He is likewife ofopinion, that luvenall al» lib.s.c.is.
ludeth vnto thefe foie «inities.

.-Sed cumfregit fubfellia verfu
Efurit,tntaftam 'Pandinifi vendit Agaveu.Sat.j,

Although the allufion may begranted, yethereinl thinke
#*/»Mj,thoughotherwifelearnedtohaue beene miftaken,
in interpreting Fregitfubfellia,by Non ftetit;Excidit, 01 No
p/^c»/f;asifthePoetof whom /«w»rf/fpeakethlthad bin
conquered atthis time.In my opinion neither will the pur¬
pofe of luvena!l,not that phrafe of fpeech admit that eon-
ftrudlion.Not the purpofe cî luvenal, forthefcope&t drifr
ofthat Satyre,is to fhew, that bee the Poet never fo pleafing,
©r let him giue fuil fatisfadion to the people,yet he fhall re-
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ceaue no benefit there6y, but a vaine and empty applaufe,
fo that he fhall be compeiled to fell thofe very Poems,which
are receiued With fo generali approbation, to buy yiétu-
ais.and prevent hunger.Neither doth that interprétation a.
grée with that phrafe,for Frangerefubfellia, doth rather on
the contrary,fîgnify the véhément acclamation giuen by the

people in approbation ofthe Poem, it being a poetieall ele.
gancy, to expreffè the vehemency and greatnefie of the ap-

u Sidoa. Ap.l. piaule. u Sidonius Apollinaris vfeth the felfe famé phrafe*
j.epift. idSa- Hune olmyerorantem & rheteriea fedilia plaufib-.lt orat ione

pand. frangentem_focer eloquens vitro iefamiliapatriciam afeiv/t,
Neith er is that of Virgil vnlike.

St eantu quareia rumpunt arbufta cicadx.
x Polyb. i« Yea the Graciant vfed the famé manner offpeech, * ^nW.fifi.
M,iy. tvntrÂdrlm!, -àsi tkKc/tk, $ ni %çy.-o~frti* Sothat herebyl

thinke thePoet vnderftandeth, that Grande fophot, fo often
mentionedby Martial, it being a vfuall cuftome amongft
the Romans, to fignify their approbation oftheir Oratour ot
Poet,by the lowd acclamation oim-tpês, ot èpSwV.Vnto whkh
Horace alludeth de artepoet.

-...clamabit enimpulchrè, bene, refte.
But to returne whence we haue digreffed.thefe Iatter folem-
nities were offuch note.that whereas the Romans formerly
made their computationsoftheirgreater yeare, called eAn-

H r " de "m ma£nfUby tbeuluftra y now they made itby thefe Ago.
ori&fcft. nis caP!t°l',s'* Againe we muft diftinguifh thefe Agones qmn.

quennales inftituted by Domitian; ftOm thofe Ludi quinquen-
^. Sueton. *i^?/ inftituted by a Auguftus Cafar, in memory of the vi-
Aug.cap.18. élory,which hegot againft Antonius, vpon the promonto¬

ry Aftsum,whence they were called tAftiaci Ludi.
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Cap. 8,

De ludisfimlarilm.

Vthors agrée not vponthe juftperiod oftime, when
thefe fecularnames were tobe reiiued ; fome are of tietoi-_m lib

, opinion that they were to be celebrated every hun- j ia vlUsCvC'.

drethyearcjfome every hundreth and ten, fome once onely ri.
in three hundredibut in this ail agrée, that they were named
frcularesi îromfecttlum which fignifiedatleaft an hundred
yeares,3- faculum in eentum annos extendi exiftimabant. Be- aRofin antiq,
caufe the fuil and compleatsge ofman, might extend it l.j.c.21.
felfe to the hundreth yeare,andfeldome toany aboue an
hundred.thence it was,that the forme ofwords vfed by the
publike cry in proclaiming thefe games was b Venite ad b Pal, Virg.dc
Ludos,quos nemo mortaliis vidit,ne^ vifurus eft. VntO which «lvenc 1 8 ci.
«0v«*alludeth7>i/?./.2. Carmina cQv.TrifUi.

Iufferat & Phfbo dtci_ qao tempore ludos
Fecit; quos atos afficit vnafemel.

ButtheEmperours being ambitious of honour, & defirous
to be fpe&atours ofthe games in time of their owne reigne,
they did often anticipate the time. Claudius C^far amongft
thereft.proclaimed them within d fixty three yeares, after ^Alex.ab A.
Auguftus had obferued them, which occafionedthe people lex-1«6-f?-

to déride his crier,inviting the people tothofe fhewesand
fports,which no man liuing either had feene, or fhould fee
againe.Becaui'ee fome who werefpe&atours, nay aciors in e Suef Cha$
thofe lblemnities exhibited by tAuguftus, liued at the famé c,«. '
time, When Claudius caxxîed this tobee prodaimed. Thefe
plaies were alfo fcalled Tarentini ludi, not from the crtty /^ rn

Tarentum\n^Ltatgreece;bvitî<LOvna certaine place of the de«igT<"
famé nameneere#ww?,adioyning to theriuer Tiber. AU the
Theaters atthis time werefilled,& facrifices offered through.
out ail the Tewplesfot the fpace of three dates , and three

nights
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nights,which glueth light totbat of Aufonita.

Trina Tarentino célébrâta trinoftia ludo.
The firft day the Emperour,and the Qjùndecem~vtri,evi\y fa
the morning afcended the Capttoll, & there offered làcrifice
according to the wonted manner, thence they departedto
the Theatersjto performe folemne plaies in the honour of
Apollo Hl Diana. The fecond diy the noble Matrons affem-
bledtogetherintheC^i/W/, they offered vp fupplicetions
vnto their Gods, they fafted and fung hymnes, in the ho.
nour ofthe Gods. The third day, feuen and twenty boyes,
going along three and three, and as many maides in like
manner,all ofthem nobly defeended, and hauing both fa.
ther and mother aliue,fung verfes, in which they commen-
ded the Roman ftate to the protection of the immortali
Gods.This was tearmed Taanas concinere,which word la.
«»,though it fignifieth primarily an hymne, or fong ofpraife

»C*l.Rttod. made to Apollo,who was called Paan,^ from -raiely , <* feri.
amiq l.r.c.f. endo-^oecawîe ofhis vi&ory gotten ofthe Pythomytx h fome-
b Servius in times,and fo in this placeur denoteth the praifes in generali
dEnJi^iî. 0 fail the Gods. Againe the phrafe intimateth an élévation

ofthe voice in finging,with a kinde ofrifing from one note
toanother.Thus Turnebm maketh T<Wflem'£«r,& yurvtlim to

iTurneb.adv. beoppofite ' Videtur autem Paan contenttonis vocis effe, mi-
JîKi.cap.ia, nutttioremiffionis*

Ca*. g.

De ludis plebeiis% comptialttijS, sAuguftabilibus
Talattnis, Tauriltbns,& Vottvis.

Th er games there were performed in the honour of
l the Gods,which are rather named by Authors then

explained, they are thefe that follow, Plebei) ludi,
fcAlex. al» A- k which were celebrated in memory of the liberty procured'
kx.iiM.c,ii>. to the Remant\ate,by tbe fucceffion of Confuls in rhe place

of

o;
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ofKings or as others fay, in memory ofthe reconciliation,
wronghtbetweene the Senators & the C6monaIty:by reafon
of their great oppreffion at that time, when the Common*
in a kinde ofmutiny departed to the Aventine mount.a.cô--
pitalij Ludi , fo called becaufe they were vfually folemnized
in copetts, (id eftfin thecroffe-wayes, & open ftreets,1 they /PJin.lib.3*.
were firft ordained by ServiusTuHtus,in the honour ofthofe "P- vlt«

Gods, whom they termed Lares, in memory ofhis natiuity
the forme ofwords vfed by the Pretor, when he fignified to
the people the time of thefe folemniries , was as followeth.
*~~ Dienontpoft Calendas Ianuarq Quiyitibtu compitalia erût. m Macrob,i.i.
Concerning which words , Gellius noteth , Die noni Prator Sa""; '

dicit,non die nono, netfe Pratorfolum^edplera^ omnis vetuflas ^ j ,* jn° '
fie locuta eft* 3 . eAuguftales iudi, performed in the honour
oîtsAuguftus Cafar. 4. Palatmiludi,îo named, becaufe they
were performed in the Palatine mount. Some are ofopinio
that they were inftituted in the honour oî° Iulius.cafar ;o- .. ,.
thers in the honourPofAuguftus. $.Taurij /«iz'.which recea- îexj""/e.i«!
ved their name from 7"<w«a,abull: They were firft ordained p hb, yi.' '
by 1 tarquiniusfuperbus. when there happened a great pefti- cap.vlt.
lence amongft the women with child , occafioned by much ?*;e(lvid Ho«

bull-flefh fold vnto the people, for the remoueall ofwhich rP,n'de9n8'
plague, thefe games were inftituted, in the honour ofthe in¬
fernal! Gods. They are fometimes alfo called Boalia, efir Bu.
petij. 6, To thofe may wee adde their Votiuos ludos, which
were alfo performed in the honour of fome God , vpon
fome fpeciali vow made.For when foeuer the Romans did vn.
dertake any defperate warre,then did fome Roma Magiftratc
Vovere ludos,vel tempîa,condhlomWy thatthey got the con¬
quefl ; whiles the Magiftrate vttered this his vow, hee was
faid Vota nuncupare otfacere votaz(ideft,tO make a fblemne
vow vnto the Gods ; the vow being thus made,he wch made
it did Write it in paper, & with wax faft»ned it to the knees rTurncb. ad-

oftheir God?, thereby binding himfelfe the more ftrong'y, verJib.i.ciy,
to the performance^ t his in Pliny his phrafe isfignare vota

N * InvenaU
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/«ww«/tearmethir,

Genua inceraredeorum. Satyr»io.
After tkis he Was faid to be Voti reus, id eft, conditionally
boundandobligedto the performance thereof, fo that the
Gods might challenge the thing vowed as due; debt, if they
granted his requeft, yea after that the thing craued had been
Obtained, then Was he faid, Damnatus voti, velvoto (ideft)
fimply boundto the performance of the vow.fo that by con-
îequencetDamnarivoti, vel'voto,is to haue ones defire accô-
plifhed. Thus haue wee gone ouer the chiefe and principali
games which were meerely Sacri, tending to re!igion,the fe¬

cond fort wexcfiLudi honorari],oîwhich in the next Chapter»

Cap. io.

De (fladiatura.

S!
Veh fports and plaies, which were performed by pri~

^» vate men vpon their owne purfe and charges,they fee-
V_/ king thereby to winde themfêlues into the affe&ions
ofthe common people, & to make way for their owne pre

4jfaa«.C«fau. ferment and honour, were termed a Ludi htmorarij, & how^
bo*.imS»tt. foeuer any game or fhew might bee tendred vnto 'the peo-
«Bfr 3*. pie m this refpe&, yetthofe ofthis nature,wereforthe moft

part, eitherfencing, orftage-playesfencing, becaufe the fight
thereof was fo often freely beftowed vpon the people, is

, twî. sut l. r theJreîbr(.e r"any tim£s denoted by rhe Latine word.bMunus*
*£V. ' and th?re that bea°w thefe fights , are for the famé reafon

termed Mmerarij. The fiift original! of this fencine, and
fword_ playmg, to the killing ofone another.hath been deri-
ued; «from acuttomary praéh'ce among the Heathens, atthe
burials oftheir friends,; who being perlwaded that the fhed«
dmg of mans bîoud would be propitiatory for the foule de-
ceafedjhence would they buy captiues and flaues, purpofely
to be facrificed atburials:aftcrward that this wicked fpeâa-

cle
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de might be the more pleafant & delightfull,they changed
their facrifice into a fencing with att.wherc the combatants
did fight for their life. This partieular kinde ofjf ntcer* were
called Buftuarîj ftom buftum , they place where dead mens
bodies weré burned ; but ambition and cruelty, made thefe *
bloudy fpe&acles in after âges more frequent/înfomuch that
prizes at laft were plaid not onely at the toosnbes but in di¬
uerfe other places, as the firqut and Amphithéâtre,&c.ye%
thèy were ghien as legacies by will and teftament vnto the
people, the prizeshauecontinued manydayestogether,and
ïhe number ofthe combatants fometimes exceeded number.
At the firft none would thus hazard their liues, but captiues
and fugitiue feruants, Which were enforcedthereunto,being
bought for that purpofe , afterward thofe that were free-
borne fuffered themfelues to be hired , for which caufe they
were termed tAuftoratt hirelings ; d yea noble men thera- <* f«MjM li»
felues fometimes by reafoa of their decayed eftates ; fome¬
times todemerittheEmperour his loue, endangered their
liucsinthisfight, thofe tbat were hired, bound themfelues
by à folemne oath to fight vnto death , or elfe they would
yeeldtheirbodiestobewhipt, yea and to be burnt, vnto
which e Horace alludeth. eS&m.t3,

Quid refert, vri, virgisferro^ necari
iAuftoratus eas ? an turpi claufus inarca ?

The manner ofthisbioody fpedacle was thus , theMafter,
©r exhibiter thereof, did by a publique bill.giue notice vnto
the people, what day the prize fhould be performed , how
many couples were to combat, whattheirnames,&e. there¬
by to procure the greaterexpeaation & concourfeofpeo-
pie, ofchis fpeaketh { Sueton, CMunuspopuloprenuneiavitim f $*"«&*. '**

filix memoriam. §Yea they did in tables hanged ir. publique {*Lf'
vew, paint and reprefeut , not onely the defcription ofth« * ""S***
place,but alfo the very forme and gefture ofthe fencers.

.... velutft
R everapugnent,ftriant, vitent^ méventes
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io* Lib. 2. Seft. 3.
tArmaviri. Horat. lib.i, Sat. -y.

Vpon the day appointed when ail met, then were the wea^
pons brought forth, and thofe, they were oftwo îottS'.Lufi.
ria,otExercitona f*/<*,fuch as were the fpeares and wands,ot
cudgells,that they might toffe the one.and fencewith the o-
ther, and fhew other feats ofa&iuity, Ail being but prépara¬
tions to that morefolemr.e&dangerousfightenfuing. The
Greeks calleth them 'tg-fcuf»^* ««Vw*, becaufe ofthe lit-
tleballstied at the fharpe end ofthe weapons, to preuent

h Lipf Sat 1 i. dangers. Others were h Decretoria tela, fo caUed, Quia hac
eap.ij. " ' ^elut deereto Prntorts', five Editoris dabantur.. Theiëwere

thofe,'with whichthey really encounttedeach otherforlife
Or death, and therefore fometimes they are called Pugnato.

s Senec. epift. ria_ » Seneca fpeaketh ofboth. Remoue ifta luforia arma, de.
U7, cretorîjs opus eft. ' And that tha Apoftle doth not allude to

both, I dare not gaine-fay, i£V.p. 26.27. where hee faith
Zt« TtVKTiia ii ir. u-tfd, Jifav . «m' V7ttumtllfia (x\t ii ezifaat He
did not beat the ayte, and flounfh with thofe luforious, and
preparatory weapons, but he did trulyfight againft hisna.
turall corruption, tothe Woundingandfubduingofit; for

4Suid.invoce k fo y Wot« fignifieth pmfkD tDOUtlBS. That phrafe of1 i"?.
v7twmA* necaes alluding to the fore- flounfhings , is not much vnlike,
l Sen.1 3.cont, eAltudeft ventilare, altudpugnare. Thisfore-skirmifh with

cudgells was properîy termed praludtum : Afégare fpeak¬
ing oîHercules his conquefl over the two Serpents, aiîaul-

«1 Sen. Herc. tSng him being yet an infant, fasth, m Pralufit Hydra, tdeft,
far.verfUn. that combate was but the prologue,preface,or introduction

to that greater, which fhould enfuebetweene him and the
Hydra. Afterwaid when they betooke themfelues tonaked
weapons, andtoareallfight, then were they faid D imicare

» Lipl.SatJ.ï. ad certum, énd Verfiîs armis pugnare. This word n Verfis be-
«sp !?. ing put for Tranfmutatis, In the ad of fighting , they did

frame & compofe their body accordingto the ruies oftheir
arr, for the better vvarding ofthemfelues , and the readier
wounding oftheir adverfary. Thisframe and pofture ofthe

* body
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Ofthe Romane Games.

bodv wasby a peculiarnamc called Sr*f*. , or Gr^
Whence aroie thofe élégant Metaphors Cedere de grk
Demijrare de gradu.- To change ones purpoie,and as it v#W\
to draw back from what he formerly intended.In like ma%^
ner we ïay.De mentisftatu deqcitur,otdeturbatur',He is dri>
ven to change his minde, or in gênerai! he is amazed. In tbe
conflit oftentimes, the fwor.d- players after they had recei,
uedany dan^erous wounds,laid downe the weapons,which
thouRh in exîremity was a token ofcoWardife,neither were
thev thereupon acquittedor dilcharged ; but this depended
vpon the confcnt either of theEmperour , or the people or
the Mafter ofthe fhew. This difchsrse wasproperly called
tJMtffto. Such was thecruelty ofthofe times,that many pn-
zeswereproclaimed, whereinthey fore-fignified, that fuch
difcharges fnoûld neither be craued,nor granted : whereup-
on °eAugu/ius C4ar made a decrce,whereïn gladiatores fi. t._.
ne miftione edi prohibuit. Thofe eombatans that overcame, 4*.
receaued by way ofreward, fometimes mony, fometimes a

garland, orcoronet ofpalmctree, wound about with cer¬
taine woîlen ribbands called Lemnifci,thecoïonet it felfe was
therefore called p Palma lemnifeata, and hence figuratiuely p Franc. Sylr,
hath Palma beene tranflated to fignifiethe viftory it felfe, & in orat pro
fuch a man as hath often gotten the prize, wee fay prouerbi- «exciwe.
ally that he is Plurimarum palmarum homo. The reafon why
the Palme tree,rather then any other tree,fhouldbe giuen in
token ofvi&ory , is rendred by 1 diuerfe approued authors q Arift. probf.

to be this s becaufe the Palme, tree, though you put neuer fo jj'î*]u£fL"fr
ponderous and heauy waight vpon it, yet it wili not yeeld, »*+** wu-
but rather endeuour the more vpward. Sometimes che re-
wardgiuen by the people, was on.e ofthofe wands, orcud-
eels vfed in rhe fore-skirmifk That wand was properly
called Rudu, and it wasgiuen in token ofisberty, figmfymg
thereby.that he (houid thence forward kad his life free from
fbeddmgof blood, aliudingto which cuftome, this word r EraH Adag,

iRttdts laath beene vied to fignifie any other kinde of free. Rudea>.a«:ip.
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fy dôme or difcharge: whereupon Horace faid ofh'itnfeîfe.that:
he was Rude donatus,id <?#,difcharged ftom his paines in po-

» etry.Laftly.fometimes he that conquered teceawedfPileum,
a cap : And hère ir will not be aoaiffe, to note the différence
betweene PalmatLMiffio,Rudis, & 'Pilous. Talma,vi&i one¬
ly a token ofviâtory,not ofliberty, or difcharge.Miffio was
not fuil difcharge.but a kinde ofvocation,or refpitegrànted
vpon requeft,vntill the morrow,or fome other time: againe
it was granted to thofe that w;ere conquered,not to the con-
querers. Rudis was a tokenoffuil difcharge from bloudie
combats,whereby a mans life might bc indangered ; but yet
with this diftinéhon, that if it were beftowed vpon free Ci-
tizens, hited to be a&ors in thefe mafteries, then were they
thereby reftoied to their freedoome alfo, which formerly
they forefaited by vndertaken fuch bafe conditions- to others
which were formerly feruants, or captiues, itwasonelya
token ofliberty and difcharge. Notwiihftanding fometimes
vpon fauour , fuch feruants or captiues , obtained together
with their difcharge fromfiich fights, apriuiledge aifoofen»
franchifement,whereby they were thence forward incorpo-
rated amongft free Citizens, the token hereofwas Pilew,îot
then they receiued a cap, which Iatter obferuation helpeth

/Tertul. de f°r the vnderftandingof7~wullian, where he faith. (Quiin.
fpevt.cap.il, Jigmoricuiifehtwicidrleonempofcitjdemgladtator i atrocipe.

tat rudem,& oileum pramistm conférât. In which fpeech, the
vniuft, and the vnreafbnable praétice ofthofe Heathens is
difplayed, whiles they iudge a man-flayer to be expofed to
Lions & wild beafts : and yet notwithftanding will reward
the bloudinelfe offword-players. Thefe Fencers fought with
diuerfe manner ofweapons, and aceordingly had fouerall
names , the chiefe ofwhich we read are thefe. i . Retiary, fo
called trofll reteiaculû, fignifying a float-net vfed in fifhing,
becaufe this fort ofFencers , didfight with a caft-net in one
hand,tocatch, and ciafpe about their aduerfaries head; and a

three foiked engin in the other,which they vfed in fteed ofa
fword
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fword ofthis îuvenal fpeaketh, Satyr. 8.
-- - cMovet ecce tri dentem,

They did alwayesfight in their coats, whence that Epithetô . f
i*owet\\,Retiari tunieau. The reafon why they bore vp and
downe fponges,which 7ertuïïianca\\e.thfpongias retiariorum
may be for the drying vp ofthebloud, and wiping, or ftop-
ping ofthe wounds, which vfe offponges , * Tliny noteth. t¥hn,hb.it,
Now becaufe thefe Retiarij were fo light armed , they were caP* "
compelled every rime they ftroke with their net , to retire
backe vntill they recouered their net againe : and hence the -

fecond fort of fencers.which fought with them,were termed
*Secutores,ab mfequend», ftom following and purfuing thefe «I-'pCSatur,

Retiarîj. The weapons wherewith thefe Secutorts didfight, ,1>C 7*

were a target,tokeep offthe net ofthe aduerfary;afword;&
an helmet. \\ll Thraces,îo called from the Thracianweapons
which they vfed, theirTarget was round and little, called
Tarma, it was at firft in vfe among the t Thracians, & after- fTurn.Adv.
ward fo proper to this fort offword-players, that * Parmu. Iib.y.cap.10.
/«îri*<*,fignifieth fuchaone as fauored this companie,or fa&i- x§uet.in Do-
on of fencers. Theirfword was a crooked falchion, termed mi^caP-10-

by them Sica. The Roman fouldiers did vfe to weare two » Alex, ab A-
oftheie, a long one on the left fide, and fhorter on the right lex.Iib.6.c.iï,
fide, anfwerable to our fword and dagger , but the forme of
the Sica, w« alwayes crooked, accotdlng to that. Sica sp*-
tuttlt ih»( vm%si*.yuài Priuie muttherers practifing the killing
ofmen, may feeme to haue vfed the Ieffer, as a pocket dag-
ger; fuch are thofe SicarM, ofwhich chère isfuch often men¬
tion în lulli 4]y Myrmikones, they are fometimes called ÇaU
//,becaufe they were appointed after the manner ofthe Cau¬
tes. Their weapons were a fword, a target, an helmet with a»

ereft in forme of afifh. 5^ Hoplomach, the name imports
them tobe armed in their fighr,it is deriued from the Greeke
ea*oi> vel ij^tt arma, and (aÂ-^^m* pugno : vntill Auguftus his
time they were named Samnites, their armour was an hel¬
met with a tuft on the creft, a fword, aihield , anda boos on

the
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the left legge, 6^y Provocatores, fometimes called Prebafte»
res_ thefe vfually fought with the Hoplomachi ; their armour
was a fword, a target,an helmet, and boots on both legges.
Foi as the foot-men amongft the fouldiersjfo likewife,fome
ofthe fword-players vfed boots, forthefafeguacd of their

f Veget. v«de legges, thefe boots weremadeof tiron, and fo common a.
Lipf.demilit. mongfl theGrecians in warre, that boots alone are often.
lib.3>dial.7. fimes pUt t0 çxpreffe the Grccians whole armature , as ap-

peareth by that vfuall epitheton xnHomer ivuMiuikt- 'A%Moit
ideft, Bone dereati Graci, Thefe boots they wore fometimes
on both Iegges,fometime on one,according as the manner of
fight required. yff Sffedarij fuch as fought one againft ano-.
ther out ofwagons,fo called from Effedum, a wagon or cha.
riot.S'y Andabata, quafi'efiro-QÀ^afcenfores,becaufe they did
fight on horfe-back, or out of chariots. This fort offencers,
didfight winking,whencearifeth that hdn^e.Andabatarum
tnorepugnare , the phrafe is fitly vfed > when two ignorant
perfons, are hot in contention about that which neither vn.
derftandetb. ç1'/ Dimach&ry.caWtd alfo Orbel*e,they fought
each againft the other, with two fwordsapeece, asthefirft
name importeth. i o1? Laquearij, fuch as fought with fwords
& hakers, the vfe ofthe halters, was the famé as the Retiarîj
made of their nets, tocaft about their aduerfariesnecke or
arme : that they might the eafier wound them with their

LipfSat.a, fword. Ofail thefe forts of fencers l L ipfius treateth largely,
to vyhom I refene the reader Ônely hère kt him take notice
that it was in the power ofthe people , to difcharge any of
thefecombatants in tune ofthe fight , which difcharge they
f,gniîied,fremendofollicem,by holding down their thumbe :

orelfetoad.udge him to continue the fight,though in neuer
fo great danger,arid this latter they fignified conuertendopol-
licem, by turning vp their thumbe.

....Et verfopollice vulgi
QuemLbet occtdmtpopulariter. luven.Sat.y, -.

Moreouer that there might be alwaies in readineffe, a fufîici.
\_ ent
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entnumberoffword-plaiers, hence were their fchooîes ?.
re&ed,into which captiues,fugiriuefervantS',aud notorious
cffenders,were fometimes condenaned.fometimes fold. The
Maftersof thefe fchooks were called Lansfta, the fcholfers
or vnder-fencers, trained vp there for uaore publike & dan.
gerous fights,were called Eamilia. The word Familia is of-
tçn taken in this fenfe.to fignify the whole company of vn-
der-fencers,belongingtoonefchoole, &the Mafter ofde-
fencejis for this reafon,more then once by m Sueton called m Sueton.Ca
'Paterfamilias.Moreouer, when one challenged another to iig *«. it.ia
thefe combats, theyfignified their challenge, bybeckning Dominio.
with their littlefinger.i&nw* alludeth vnto this,

Crifpinus minime me provocat,aectpefi vis.
Accipe iam tabulas ltb.i.Serm.4*

This muft be vndetftood of a beckning, and tbat with the
Iittle finger; for otherwife in rime ofthe fight, ifeither of th«
combatants did holdvp his finger, n hee fignified thereby Ak b

that he did yeeld, and giue place vnto his adverfary: fome fex j, ^^
thmke that 'Perfim had refpcâ vnto this cuftome, in that
phrafe. ~<**-Digitur» exere,peceas, Sat.^.

A-

I

Cap. ii.

De ludU Scenicis.

""* H E fécond fort of plaies beftowed on the people
for their favout,weteludi Scenici, ftage- plaies. The
reafon ofthis namefeena may be feene before.* The j^^de

firft infticution ofthem was occafionedby reafon ofa great Repub. Rom.

fickneSjWhichbynomedicmary helpeouldberemoued;The lib.io.cap u-
Romans fuperftitioufly conceiting, that fome new games or
fports being fourtd out,the wrath ofthe Gods would there¬
by beevnarmed.y Wherevpon, about the fowre hundreth jAlex.Gcn.
yeare after the building ofRome,they fent for certaine ftage- dicr.U. cia.
players OUt OÎHetruria,which they called Hiftriones, from
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the Hetrman word Hifter, which fignifieth fuch s player.
j£*/(» Hifter Thufco verbo ludus appellatur, id nomen Hiftrio.
nifus eft inditum.Poltdor.de invenjib.^.cap.ig. Concerning
thediverfektndesofîlage-pîaieslreadof foure, called by
the Graciant, Msmic*,Satyra,Tragadia_ Comrdia: by the
Romans,'Pla»ipedes, Attellana, Pratextata, Tabernaria, In
Englifh, jf abies spimieall, <§>atp ricall, e-ragicaH, Cotnicall.-
Thefe Mimicaîî players did much refemble the clowne in
many ofour EngliAi ftage-plaies, who fometimes would
goearip toeinderifionof the mincing darries; fometimes
would fpeake fuil mouthed to mocke the country clownesj
fometime vpon the top ofths tongueto feoffethecittizen.
And tfem'.by the imitationofailridiculousgefturesorfpee-
ches, in ali kinde of vocations, they provoked laughcer;
whence both the plaies and plaierswere named Mimi, from
^©- an imitator, or one tbat doth apchke counteifeit o.
thers; as hkewife they were called Tlanipedes, becaufe the

2 Alex.ib. A&orsdid enter vpon the fageplanis pedibus,ideft,z SxcaL
ceati bare- footed.The fecond fort ofplaies were called Sa.

n Amefignan, tyr, a from the lafciuious and wanton country-Gods called
in iuis obfer. S^yri.becaufe the A&ors in thefe Satyricall plaies, did vfe
demetris co- many obfcene poems, and vnchaft gefiures to delight their
wlefixis erCn' fpc&ators- Afterward thefe kinde ofaétors as we may con-

ie&, did affume fuch liberty vnto themfelues, that they did
freely and without conttolement,fharp!y taxe &cenfurc the
vices evenof kings as well as ofthe comnaonsjinfomuch tbat
now we call euery wittypoem, wherein the Hues & manners

b Vid.Erafm. ofmen are Iharpely tz%ed,t\fatyre,ot Satyrieallyoem,h Sa.
B « « *yra mor^axfuit &faifum genus carminis. Thefe fatjricall
Ka/WWç piaies were alfocaIled^««Vrf»^, from the citty Attella in
wn/emtf Campania, where they were often a&ed- The third fort of

fiage-plaies.were called Tragtxdiafiom^ytt aGoat, and
«V» an Ode Or fong; becaufe theaôors thereofhad aGoat
giuen them as a reward.And likewife they were called Pra**,

tsxtau from \ratexta,xettiivxeRomat> robe,which thefe a-
âors
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£k>rs did vfe to weare in their plaies.Thefourth foit werew-
mfdu, from vJ-^m which fignifieth villages, & àfà becaufe
thefe kind ofa&ors did goevp& downe the country ading
thefe Comédies in the villages as they paffed along. They
were likewife called Tabemarta à tabulis, id eft, from the
boardsor pentices, wherewith they weré (heltred from the
weather, whiles they were a&ing. Thefe two laft forts of
phies,nameWTragedies and Comédies, being ftili in vfe a-
tnong vs,it will be worth our labour to confider the com-
munities.whereinthey agrée; otherwifethe proprieties or
notes ofdiftinélion by which they differ.I find three forts of
parts, wherein they agree,nameJypartesprimariâ_accefforia,
ctrcumftantes;p*\tts principali, acceffory, and circumftances,
which are not fo truly parts, as accidentsll omaments ad¬
ded to beautify the plaies. The principali parts are 4. in re-
fpe& ofthe matter treated of: For as raras the déclaration
or expofition ofthe matter in hand reacheth , without inti¬
mation ofthe event to enfue,fo far teacheth tire firft part cal¬
led Ta>7tt«*3which Word fignifieth no more then a propofi¬
tion or declaration.But when the play enclineth to its heat
and trouble, then enfueth the fécond part called 'emtxok*
which fignifieth the intention or exaggeration of matters.
The third part isealled^Tw'ga^,^^, the ftate and fuil vi-
gor ofthe play.The laft part which is an vnexpeéted change
intoafuddainetranquility&quietnefle is called x-A-wF&iph

whence by a metaphpr it hath beene tranflated to fignify the
end or period ofany other thing; or rather the inclinatio vn¬
to the end,as vita humana cataftrophe',the end ofa mans life>
in refpeft ofthe players forfaking the fbge, the parts were
fiue, namely the fiue Aéts. Forthe A6>ors did fiue times in
tvety C°r»edy and 7V^^forfaketheft?gp, Simie as it
werefo many interruptions.The occafion w'ieurfis fuppo»
fed to haue bin this.that the fpeétato/s might not bee wea-
ried out with a continued difcourfe or atfion, but that they
mightfometimesbedelightedwithvariety intertnixed. F^r
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lo8 Lib. 2. Seft. f,
thofe breaclrts and chafmes betweene each ad, were made
vp and fupplied, either by the chorus or Muficke. Where we
muft note, thateveryTragedy and comedymuft haue fiue
tA'fts,and no more, according to thatofHorace.

Neue minor quinto,neu ptproduftior allu.
Fabula,-.-

Againe weemciftremember that it is not neceffary rhar the
gr&nmi fhould alwaies beeontained in the firft Ad: though
manytimesithapnethfo:forin 'Plautus his bragging foui-
diertheTr^4/?; isfound in the fecond Aft: and fo likewife
haue the other three parts,»'^ eft,Ep itafis,cai aft'-afis, and Ca*.
r^/?ro^f,theirboundsvnbounded. Thefe Ads are divided
into feverall fcenes,which fometimes falloutmore, fome¬
times fewer in every Ad. The définition of a fcene being

«Vid. Erafai. ' t^Mutatioperfonarum: Whence we call afubtile Gnatho
Ad»& " which can humour himfelfe for ail perfons and times omnium.

fcenammhomo, a man fit for ail parts. Now amongft the
Romanes it was thought vnfit , that aboue three perfons,
fhould comeon the ftage in one fcene.

Née quarta loquiperfona laboret. Har.
The 'Partesaccefforia in a Camedy are foure zArgumentum-,
Frologus,Chorm,and Mimus-ThebcR is the matter or fub¬
ied oftheComedy: thefecond is the Prologue, which is ei.
ther tei&imtis, fuch as doth open the ftate of the fable, at
which time there needeth no argumenter elfe nrdlnif, fuch
ascommendeththefable.orthePoet vnto the people, or
laftly eJa-ptimoti fuch as fhall réfute the obiedions andea-
villsofadverfaries.Thethirdis Chorus, which fpeaketh bc-
twene each A&5 and this Cherus may confift either of one,

à Roiln.ant. ofmany fpeakrrs,and that either maie or female: b but with
«ap de trag.& this caution, that if a maie be to be commended , then muft
com.lib.y. the Chorus confia ofmales;ifa female be to be commended,

then muft it-cenfift offcmales. And alwaies whaifoeuer thé
Chorus [pt^k th, jt muft be pertinent to the Ad paft, or co*
vcrtïy intimdtingL..ji.whatentuiiig.

-*-.-Non
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Ofthe Romane Garnis. iop
m.*r.Nen quid medtosintercinat aftus,

Quod nonpropofito conduea-t & hareat apte.Horat.
It may feeme fometimes that in the midft ofthe phy , fome
other fport was interpofed, as hunting, or fencing , or fuch
like to delight the fpedators with the greater vanety,whéce
Horat, Si difeordet eques, medio mter carmina pofeunt

. **Aut vrfum aut pugiles.
Thefe interpofed varieties were denoted by the name of
Diludta, Dtfflicet ifte-locuSyClamo, & Diludia pofco. Horat.
The fourth and laft acceffory part, was Mimus the clowne,
or foole ofthe play.Ofail thefe partsa Tragedy hath only a-
Chorus. The partes circumftantes , oraccidentallornaments
were foure, common to both, Tituius,Cantus ,Saltatio, Ap*.
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was vnderpropped with ftately colomnes and pillars, and
beautified with paintings refembling princely buildings and
the image$ as well ofGods as Kings. At the ading ofa Co-
medycountry- cottages and private buildings were painted
in the out- face ofthe partition. In th« Satyricall plaies the
painting was overcome with fhadowesof mountaines and
woods: The c firft ofthefe partitions they called Scenam e hk% Gen.
Tragicam,the fécond Comieam,the third SatyricamfChe dif- dicr.l.y.c.irf;

ference betweene a Tragedy-and a Ce**edy, whieh may bee
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calme and quiet.the end fearfull and turbuîentjbut in a ce-
medy contrarily the be'ginning is turbulent , and the end
calme.Another différence which Antefignanus hath omit.
ted is behouefull for vs to know, namely that the Tragedi-
ans did weare vpon the ftage a certaine ftiooe, comming
haifewayvptheleggeinmannerofbuskins, which kindcf
fhooe was called by them Cothumus, and from that cuftome
it hath beene occafioned, that Cothumus is tranflated to fig-
nify a' Tragicall and lofty ftile,as Sophocleo digna Cothurne,

Niyk mdlum mattersbefeemingS«/>^/*.f his ftile.-and fometimes a Tra-
impeéit crus gedy it felfe. The comedians did vfe anhigh fhooe com-
ï,eUi]t' ^°r' ming vpaboue the ankle^much like a kinde offhooes which

at' * plough.men vfe to weare to keepe themfelues out of the
durt-ThiskindeoffhooesscalIed Soccus, by which word
fometimes alfo is fignified a Comedy,as

Huncfocci ceperepedemgrandef^ Corhumi. Horat.
|Ante%ib. s Ail thefe forts offtage- plaies both Mimtcall, Satyricall;

Tragicall and Comicall, if they are aded according to the
Çractan rite and cuftome, then were they called Palliata,
from PaUtum,a certaine mantle which the Çracians did vfe

to weare» if according to the Romanmâner, then were they
called from the Roman gowne Togata.

Cap. 12.

De Troiano ludo,fiue Troia.

T was cuftome among the Romans, fometimes in the
yeate to haue a generali aiufter ofthe younger fort,who

. meeting m the cirque, exerci fed their running, racing, ri-
dingattilr, and other fuch like feats of adivity, wheieby

ç. . they might betrainedvp for their better fervice in the war.
©rig°fcftî C Theychofe a Captaine.one or other ofnoble birth; * He was

called 'Prmeeps tuventutis. They divided themfelues into
diftind companies, fometimes marchingforward, one a-

gainft
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ofthe Romane Games; m
gaînft another , fometime retiring backward , fometimes
skirmiflf.ng;fometimesimbatling themfelues in one forme,
fometimes in another,asifit were-a cruefieldpitcht'A large
and fuil defcription hereofwee haue in Virg. tAin. y. This
game was called Troianus ludus-, or fimply d Troia, without «JSuet.in lui.
the addition ofany other word, becaufe Afcanius *Ar.neas C1P 39*

hisfonne firft brought it out oî Troy, according to that of
Vsrgillfixn the fore- quoted place.

Hmc morem,curfus, att^ hac certamina primus
Afcanius,longam mûris cum cingorit Albam,
Rettulit.èfir prifcos docuit celebrare Latinos,

Among other fports vfed at this time,c there was alfo a kind e Aîex.ab A.
ofmoriske daunce,wherein the younger men danced in har- I0n.l6.c19.
neffe,after a warlike manncr,being thereby trained,toexer-
cife ail parts oî their body, by fundry geftures, as Wefl to a-
vtjid ail venues and défend themfelues,as to annoy & offend
the enimy. This kinde ofdance is generally called Pyrrhica
faltatro;bcca\iîcitwasinventedby{tPyrrh>is. Yea s fome/"Plin.l7 c.yrf

fay, that Suetanim taketh Troianus ludus, and this "Pyrrhica l s«v."i 1-f

/rf/M/«,foroneandthefame thing. Nay. AUxXhder con- ^r'*'1**'
foundeth both thefe,with thofe other games tearmed luve. Lrackàto!*
««/«/W/'.Butdoubtleffehereinhewasmiftaken, for thofe fc Sueton. iii
luvenalia, were inftituted by *» Nero 'l at the fhaumgof his Meron.c.u.
beard.and had not their name,becaufeyoung men were the »CeI-Rhotl-
chiefe adors, but becaufe old men would now by the pra-l'o1?'"!'"*'
dife ofyouthfull fpwtsturne young againe. The adions at LSS
this time were fofarrcftomfavouringofmilitary difcipline,
that on the contrary, they were for the moft part effeminate'
and wancon.

CAP..
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b:

Ca». 13.

De tefferis, talis, & latrttnculis .

Efore we treat ofthe game called Ludus Tefferarius.it
. willnot be amiffe firft tocleere the word teffera from
ail ambiguity.The word hath foure remarkable ligni¬

fications ail alluding to matters ofanti quity : Firft it fignifi.
ed a watch word amofig the fouldiers in the campe , where-
-by they difcerned their enimies,or fpies.from their own fel-

»Alex. ab A- lowes;0Alexand,ab Alexaudrognieth many examples here-
lex.lib.4.0. of.* Auguftus c<tfar in his camp,gaue for his watchword Ve¬

nusgenetrtx.Pompeius magnus gaue for h\s,Hercules inviftus
&C.& jhis wascalled Teffera militarisa1S"Yhere was Teffe.
rafrumentaria, a certaine ticket, or token giuen by the Ma-

fSueton.Aug.giftrate vnto the poore,at the tendring whereof, P at rhe be-
cap.40. ginning ofevery month,certaine doles & meafures of corne

were giuen;it is évident that at firft there were fuch month.
lydiftribut»nsofcorne,euenbythatendeavour of Augu.
ftus his,who for the avoiding of troublc.would had reduced
ali to three fet diftributions in the yeare, but prevaikd not.-
fometimes infteed ofcorne, or happily over and aboue the
corncthere were at certain etimes, doies of mony giuen to
the poorcwhich dolewhofoeverreceaued,tendred his teu
ken or biîl ofexchange,termed Teffera numerana; thefetwo
laft aeceptions,although they may be diftinguifhed,yet be¬

caufe they both tended to the releefe ofthe poore, I haue
ioined them tcgether.Thirdly, there was Teffera hofipitalu, a

certaine token ofwood, or dich like matter, whieh vfuaî'y
Wï.scutintwobythofe,whohadengaged themfelues mu-
tuallytoentertame each other, whenlbever entertainment
fhould be craued,yea this wooden ticket or tally being mu-
tuaily accepted, it was lawfull for their pofterity bnnging
this token,to challenge hofpitality. Thus he in Plautus , ht
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êfthe Romane Games. 1 1 1

ving formerly vfed Antidomus as his hoaft. Afta nAutida-
»»*» his death , hecommethvnto tAntidomut hisadopted
fonne not doubtingofentertainment, for faith hee: Deum
ho^oalem.ae tefferam mewtmfero,Retics from this cuftome,
or tendering a token when hofpitality fhouldbecraued,tbat
adage hath beenederived Tefferam hofpitt/ ctnfregk^deft,Hc
hath broken the league ofhofpitality. Laftly,TV/*ra fignifi¬
eth a dye , where we muft note that the word aléa , which
commonly istranflated a dye , is a generali word , appiycd
equally both to the Teffera, and the Talitto dénote the vn-
certaintyofboth games: Teffera pmçerly fignifieth a dye;
Talus, an huckle-bone , fuch were with ehildren play c«-
Itali. In determining the feuerall chaunces in thefe playes ,
Authors are not onely diuers, but in many things contrary
each to other, ncithercan anycertainty lie gatheredftom
their writings; whether my coniedures drawn from compa-
ringtheir feueralland contrary writings, may gtue light for
the right vnderftanding ofdecayed knowledge hereiu.I fliall
willingly lùbmitte my felfe tothecenfurecf theiudicious.
The feuerall chaunces which I reade of are thefe, fome ari»
fing fîom the nu mber ofpoynts in the dye, as Senio,Monos,
Morevfually amongft theGrecians, ï thefe two were ter- jSjjid.i«v»ce
medKffi»;, Si yrîos,*/^ j3^i»$ iAWo tr. tji K<8m?£;, ideft, **<*-
Chius anfwered our Sce, tem our Spice. And this is confir-
med by a pro verbe in vfe amongthe Gr*cians.K»of veji yliêr,
which the leirned interpret to be,acomparifon ofvnequals:
a Pygmie, with a gyant , others named from the number I
teade not ofiPerbaps they played not with a fingle dye, but
with three-asweevfe in paffage, whence their chaunces
might haue cheir name , noe from the numberof poynts in
each feuerall dye, but ftom them ail being caft. But that the
Teffera had points in them , appearethby the teftimony of

Turuebut: And hence Numeri,W fometimes, vfed for Tef- a Turneksulu,
fer*. l&.f.e «,

Seu ludtt t,Htner*f% manu iaftabit eburms.
P Ovid. '
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Ovid. z-de *Art. Amand.

That they vfed more Tali in their playes, then'they did tef.
iTura. adu. fer*, b Turnebus obferueth from that verfe.
îiM. cio. Nonfum talorum numéro par teffera.

(Jllartial.i^, epigr.x 5.
cCai. Rhod. c calius Rhodiginm fpeaketh more diftindly , fay ing that in
l.»o.c.i7. their play they vfe threeTeffera,but foure Tali. Thefe Tati,

were fometimes called Vulturi) , asappeareth by the fàme
i cal- Rhod. d Rhodiginut, and likewife Reguli, the reafon ofboth is ren-
1t* Cq 8'd dici by e Turnebus, he being ofopinion, that thefe Tali hid
'Jt*' * "' not Points i" thetr» as £he Teffera, faith, pro numeris effigies

animalium habebant vtvulturum, aut regularum , thatthey
were termed Vulturq, is probable by that of Plautus..

Tace parumper, iactt vultm tos quatuor*-
Plaut.curcul, «Aft.z. Sc.$.

Butthat the fcocklebones fhould be called Reguli, l Corne-

whar doubt, for no queftion : but Regulus and BafiUcut m
this place (îgnified one and the famé thing, the one being the
Latme,the other the Greeke word,now Baflicus as fhall pre?

fently appeare, fignified the whole chaunce. Soconfufedare
the opinions ofAuthors herein,that to affigné the reafon for
euery chaunces name , or to reduce euery chaunce determi-
nately, either to the Teffera, orthe Tali, I thinke it impoffi.
bte. Onely fome may be thusreduced, and in generali we«
may conceïue probably , which chaunces were fortunate,
which vnfortunate-Tbe vnfortunate chaunce in theT*?/*,was
commonly called Canis, or Canicula, or Chus :

. Themoft for tunate chaunce Venus, ot Bajihcus. îLipfm
/Lipf. antiq. taleth them both for one , and that not without ground, »f
îea.hb.j.e.1. we compare Horace _ and Plautus; both ofthem treating ©f

that old cuftome of throwing thefe cocklebones at their
feafts, for theychoice oftheir Modiperator, or mafter ofthe
feaft,whicfa fhould prefcribe lawes for drinking to the whole
company. Venus arbitrum,

Dictt habendi* faith Horace.
LaUt
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Dictt habendi* faith Horace.
LaUt
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lafto Bafilicam, propino magnumf oculum.
Sakh Plautus, curcul : and why may not this Caft be iuftly
termed BafiUcus , feeingthe Modiperator hereby defigned ,
was by the Gracians, not onely called ovf*sron«fjt®-,but alfo
gxmteùç IStng, Prince, or chiefe commander atthe table.
This Caft was then brought to bee throwne , when ail foure
cocklebones appeated.not one like the other , but ail with
différent faces , Venus confurgebat ex talis quatuor iaftatis, g Cf. Rkod.
vbidiuerfam omnes ofifendiffentfaeiem : with whomeaccor- llb-io- c'*7-
deth h Turnebut.Venus erat,cum nullus eodem vultuftabat ta- ^ "^*d«.
lus. Hercules was alfo a luckythrow, but whether the famé
as Venus ? I haue not yetlearned.

The games with the Teffera Imake no queftion weçedi-
verfe, the ignorance ofwhich , they being long fince out of
vfe, haue caufed much obfcurity in this matter, one game
there may feeme to haue beene in vfe.wheiethe iuft number
ofeight feemethto haue beene the chiefe caft , It was called
* Stefichorius iaftus , ot Stefchorius numerus. Thereafonis iCpl.Rhod.
rendredby Rhodigims,becaufe Steftchorius his tombe, ère- kb.io.caf.
ded at greatchaiges for greater magnificene,£A- oftonis con.
ftabat omnibus, id <?J?,cosififted of many eights ; to Vl\t,cight
angles, or corners ; eight columnet ; eightfteffs, or greefes.
In their common game, the moft fottunate throw is thought
to haue been three <%tce$î, weecall it in paffage, a&opali
^aff?, whence it was commonly called Semo 5

...Quiddexterfenioferret
Scire erat in votis, damnofa canicula quantum
Raderet,AuguftacoUomnfaUierore*t,'Perf.Sat,^. - a

Which one place oï'Perfius , giueth light te this in three **»<

things. Firft,thatthewinningcaft,wastcrmedS«Mo,andif
you make Baf liens}& terme common both to dice,& cockle-
bones ; as Venus is, we may fiftly render it, a So^aU $9aff(»
Secondly, the loofing caft Canu or Canicula , in Enghfh a
IDogge &atltice. Thirdly the manneroftheir play, both va

their Dice, & Cocklebones, was by cafting them,not imme-
P 2 diatly
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diatly out of their hand.butout ofa Uifh or narrow mouth-
ed veffell that the:e might be faire play, without ftriking, or
eoggtng the dye, this veffell Perfim calleth Qrca, and defcri-
bethktô baue» natrow mouth, fit'ightnecke. Horace ap«
plyetii it vnto the Tali, Satyr. j*l. z.

* Mttterel tn.'Pyrgum talos.-..
C-û\ingkePyvguti vfing the Çreeke word nJj^f at»wer,or
fteeple fo eaïïed from ^j-fire ; becauCethe forme thereof,be-
ing ammtnata , refembleth che rifing offire the word inti*
mateth Horaeehis'Pyrgut, to haue beene ofthe like forme ,

with 'Perfîus bis Orea* But to retume rothe game,the chiefe
caftas I faid was thought tobewhea three «sites appeared |
which opinion is ftrengthned, bytbat common proverbe :

*Am très fex, atet tres teffera, ideft, either three &,it£S, oe

three Scns.Andshe firft ofthefe being the beft.the otherthe
worft chance in the Dice : The prouerb implyeth thus much,
I w.ll pur ail tothe hazard, I will winne ail or loofe ail. This
caft was alfocalled Mydas*, foras Rhodiginus Çpcaketh, In
Tefferario ludo,Mydas iaftm eramfortumattffimus*with whom

k Dempft. an- accordeth k Dempfier, prouing it out oîSuidas.
tiq Rom.l.f. MiLfaflhiv@<iimàti*i\lT*!ot
ap.i. MydaUntefferu eonfidtor optimus.

This name fignifieth the beft chaunce, was not appropriated
, rotheTifj^"'?, but fometimes alfa fignified the fortunateft

chaunce ofthsT*/*- L'kewife fron tbat oîMartiakhb.\ j. i.
Setto nec nofti nm cum cane quaffat ebur.

/ Erafin. «d*g. It is noted by i Emfmm ,that as often â$ an Stt bapned to be
Chius ad thrcwnePogetherwith a ¤>fce ; fathat Sexio , and (f«*/d
Co*"' «ppearedtogetber at one thtowe, it was a loofing câft.m5#**

tvnius is cleàre in the proofe hereof, iffor Aut we fubftirute »

£r,wbich vnleffe wedee,it wiH bea matter ofgreat difficul-
ty,to»i»akecongrutty offenfé. His words are faits enimia*
Uotû, vt quiffe Canemaut Senionem miferat,infingulos talos,
^fingulos denariotinmedmm conferebat, quos teliebat vnmerfes
épi Venerept.ieceral. Tttine aut mte #*,the fenfe i$ obuious-,

Locke
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Looke who threwe an 2te and «(ce together for euery dye
he ftakcdand laid to the ftocke aDinere; which he tooke vp
and fwooped ail cleane , whofe Iuck it was to throwe Ve¬
nus Euripides, as I take it,was not a chaunce but a kinde of
game, much refembling that which is in vfe with vs, called
tmcanBtbirtp The nambercf that game was tfourty, and
the game called Euripides, becaufe euripides was one ofthe
Fourty chiefe gouernours in eAthens , when the thirty Ty¬
rânîs wete depofed. Tbe reafon ofmy coniedure is taken
from n Rhodigintu whofe words are thefe Euripidesnume.» Cal Rob.
rum continebit quadragenor ium,quoniam videtur vnusfuifferXi\>.ios.i7.
Euripides prafeftorum quadraginta,peft triginta Tjramos A.
thème exaftos. From ali we may note,that the laftmpronHS,
or Iaftus plenta, that is the iucky caft, wee mayenglifh it
Cake att» was oomnîonly called Senio,Venut, Cous : the ia-
II us fupinuspt iaftu* inanis-.Mvas likewife commonly knowne
by no other name then Canis, Canicula, or Chtm, wemay
Englifhit^ïauke. .
"Some haue deliuered their mind rouching thefe plaiesthus ,Bar,h0iiMeJ
thattheT*/', orCockle-boneshadbut foure faces or fides, rulainOv.d*
and therefore yeelded foure chaunces, and no more ; the firft arcamamU.».

is called Canis, or Canictll<t< or ar.fwering to our §ce : and it
Was the worft ofait : the oppofite vnto it they terme Venus,
or (fous and is accounted the beft: Mercula againft fenfe vn-
derftandetb the number of feuen by it, it may ftand for our
ê>icc. Tbethird bore the name oîC^itu . proportioned to
©rep with vs? and the Senio, which is as much as SQua--
ttê. For in thefe Tal* there >s no chaunce of Dcaur , or
Ctnqut. This opinion at firft I confeffe feemed plaufibie to >

me, buthowfuily it difeouereth the game, and howagree-
able it is to antiquity let others iudge. The chaunces ofthe '

dice, or cockle-bones as they were termed Iaftus &Miffuï, > . ^^
tafte«:fo alfo were they caled r .-^«^figuratiuely, as eve- jiblc'apïa>
iy ftroke in the fenc'mg fchoole, was termed Manus -. The ?su«, Aug.

fcrft acception of tMantts, is prooued OUt of 1 Suetonius, 71.
P 3; where-
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"8 Lib. 2. Seft. y
Where «Angudus c&fitr fpeaketh thus. Si quas manm rem'iï
cn'3yxepffeM,riinre>'mtffem quoicuifa dmtui,vieifem é o.

td eîit\î\ nij exade j choie chrjnces which ï remitted euery

n ..-u, î)nv,'3l?Jk"P"th3r which lbîiftowed,I had gotten&c. Tneiî"! *' k<;ond acception of Mmm* sscontirmed by ' Omnuiran
- P- * wno cj 'leth rhe fecond, third, and fourch ftrokes m^ncine',

jecuKdas, terttru, & ^anas manm.Qm Englifh phrafe is not
muchvnlKke; He hath had agoodorbad, lucky or vnlucky
tjam». Another game there was of like nature played with
table-men , the word Latrunculus tranfiated a table-man
doth proper y fignifie an hired fouldier, fuch a one as ferued
Jor pay : whence Latro , whofe diminutiue Latrunculns ls

m -t r rhù8dM°^,narion «»«*«»«?«» */«^»W» In this
S'aT fen'ettîe Word 18 Vfed byfPlautus.

fc' '", ' 7Tam rSX SelstiCm me "pere orauit maximo,
Jt^itatro>'esc0Çerem,&confcriberem.

rohÏÏT7, ,becai,?i0lj!d'"s are fo prOne, and apt to commit
jODbcries hence Latro, and Latrunculus, hath beene vfed al.
jo to lignihe a theefè or robber. And thirdly in a borrowed
lente, tneie wordsareappiiedto(îgnifietab]e-men,orcheffe.
men . becaufe thisgame hath the ex preffe forme and repre-

' . t!°nofa warre, or bacrle, fought betweene two armies;
rp.Mt m Inlomuch that ' Pyrrhus King of Epire, being skillfull in

Illud. idem. fP nS> °y P,ayes a"d reprelentarions thereofin the table.
hociam Pyr. en- J°meareof opinion, that it was firft invented in the
rhusfaôitauit «wseptTroy, by Palamedes, who That hemiebtkeepe his

vocf l '" unnnlSmbTï°Ltr> al'°wed them this kinde ofrecrea-
voct»^. "on,Whencethefecheffe.men)ârefometimescalled Palame.

^"!^theyweremadeionetimesofwaX,fometimes
hÈt' foft,mcso{orhermatter, Thegarnefeemeihto
haue beene the very (ame with that which wecalk&eff* O-
her games tnere were ofieiï'er note for récréation, ofwhich

tort were pnneipallythefethatfollowi Petaurum, Difcu,,
Pda Trofhm,AueejyiTM^f[0m whencethis Latineword

Petaurum
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Petaurum eommeth , fignifying properly a perch or pôle, on
which poultry rouft , and hence the rope or ftaffe on which
light perfons were wont to dance , and try mafteries , was
termed Petaurum. It fignified alfo a certaine hoope, or
wheele, through which adme perfons would runne fwiftly,
their body fo warily canied,that in their rûning, they would
not touch the hoope or wheele, to this purpofe Alex.Neop.
fpeaketh.*F«rt quo£ petaun ludus admirâttonispractpua,cum a Alex.ab A-
perctrculos, quifpiam veloci curfttranfvolat,cotpore tta libra. lex.lj.e.ai.
to, vt circulum non offendat. Such tumblers as were pradized
in this kinde ofadiuity were thence called Petaurifta. Dtf~
c<*s was aroundftonein manner ofa bowle, fometimes made
ofyron, or braffe , wholbeuer could caft it fartheft got the
vidorie:the players thereat were called /;«o^Ao/,from rfmo(
and giWa» to dart, or caft out any thing. Pila it fignifieth a

ball,and ofit there were many forts, i . Harpaftum,which we
may Fnglifhajfoote balU'This bail being put downe in the é A!««. ai»

friddle, two companies ofyoung men , ftroue who fhould Aicx,lbld"
dnue it through the others goale. a1/ Pila which fignified a
diftind kinde ofbail fo called from the haire with which ic
was fluffed. 3 lr Follu,kght kinde ofbail, fo called becaufe it
wasftuffed with a bladder :t with this old men, and young
cbildren play ed.^y PaganicajAàs hadîts name à pagis,îtom
villages and country-townes, where it was chiefeiy in vfe, it
wasftuffed with feathers-, ofail thefe. Marnai. 1^.^.

Hac quadiffialis turget paganicapluma,
Folle minus taxa eft,& minus arftapila.

Fiftly Triginalis ,and this I thinke both the Ptla,md the Fol.
lis were called, in oppofition to the Paganica : the reafon of
the name istaken from the forme ofthe tenis-courts, which
becaufe they were three-fquare , in manner of a triangle
c hence was the bail with which they played in fuch courts cCwlRhod.
termed Tngonalis. The players themfelues weie termed lib.i. cis.
f aftores ; thofe that did caft the ballintotbe court,were cal- ^Xurneb. *d-
led (wï»pîy datores ; and dhencedatatum ludere, istopîay at ^ ii7,C4.

bail
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l%9 Lib. 2. Seft* %.

bail, or elfe, we may imagine the reafon ofthis phrafe tobe,
becaufe fuch as in their play by negl igence did let downe the
bail, didfuram dare : hold out their legge , to haue the bail
flungat ve, Troch-m,\t fignifieth atop, asit were commonly
called Trochus, from ?fi%» to runne ; becaufe ofthe fwiftnes
thereof: and hkewife Turbo in Latine, for the ûme reafon : fo
fometimes itw«« called buxum, from the matter whereofit
was made, as

.-. Bssxum torquereflagello. Terfifat.y.
"Huées, with nuts they had many plaies, fome ofwhich are
at this day in vfe. One holding an vncercaine nuaaber ofnuts
in his hand, hisfellow that piaied with him, was codiuine
whether thenumber was e&en OJ ODW. This Horace calkik

Ludere par impar -
The Gracians {trydiiÂ(uyct..Oîthis Ovid. de nuce.

Eft ettam, parfit numerus qui dicat, an impar :
. Vt divi»atus auferat augur «pes,

Sometimestheypiledtheimutsi threebeneath and one on
the top, in manner ofa Caftle.ofthis Ovkd-, fpeakethljke-
wifc-

Qmtuor innucibus non amplius aléa tota eft, .

Cumfibifuppofitis additur vna tribus,
Yea ; thefe nut-games were fo many, and fo peculiarro
children.that ftriplingsgrowing into mans eftate, were ftili
reputed chiîdren," vntill they forlboke thefe nut-fports,
whence nucibus reliftkfov.nd% as much,as childifhnes being
paft: and this isthoughttobethereafon,why the ^ride-

Rue l î.'c 17. mat)j as loone as ^e was mamcd vfed to caft nuts among the
	 people : intimating thereby a farewell to fuch childifh pa-

ftimes. Many other childiin games they had, among which
/Anton.Con- onerefe-mbled our ctolfe anB pile : fthey termed it Capita
Ôant ia Ovid. velnavim ; becaufe the coyne which they fillipped or toffed
Faft.lib.i, [pfQ the ayre ^ Jjqjç ftamped on the one fide Ianus his two

faces, on the other fide a fliippe.
Cap. 14.
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Ofthe Romane feaftlng. 'ui

Cap. 14.

De menfis & convives Romanorum,

BEfore wee proeeed vnto thedifcription ofthe Roman
tables, we will explaine thofe fiue tearmes, Imtacu.
lum, 'Prandium, Meren*da,Chna,&C9mwteffatio.whieh

fiue words doe fignify the fiue feuerall feedings each day,
which cbildren, old men,Iabourers,travellours, & fuch like,
did vfually obferue;for others ofhealthier & ftronger con-
flitution,did commonly eat but one meale, at the moft but
two in the day. ïentâculum fignifieth their break-faft, and it
had its name, like as our Englifh word hath, Àieiume, from
fafting:In former times it was called * filatum- fiom Stle, the
name ofa certaine hearb.with the root wher-rcf, they were .R°fin' am'%
wont to feafon that wine,which they had at brcnkfa.1 . For ' î'Crî7*
asb Plutarch îatth, "their break-faft wasnothing but a»op
dippedin wine.In the famé piace, he hkewife farh, th.it ij{|jfg,t",^rym'
©Idtimetheyhadnodinner.butthatwhiehwecallPr/*^.-», "**' '
was the famé with them as ïentâculum, and thus much the
Greeke word ae«,fignifyingadinner,doth intimate it be.
ingfocalled^yîa&yjw, from «w, which fignifieth the
morning. The name Trandinm-jNhxch wee render a dinner,
was fo kidquafi m'? si>JW}fignifying noone-tide , or mid-
day.Thethirdtimeoftaking méat, was called Merenda-, we
mayenghftiit our afternoones beauer: it was called alfo
Ant'canitm, becaufe it was taken a little before fupper.
« Merenda eft cibus qtti déclinante diefumttur, quafifpoftme» cLuft.LipF.

ridtem edendus^proxime csn*t\vnde & Aritecamus à qui- cent.t.ep.tff.
bufdamdtdtur.Tbe fourth time.was their (upper,called ««-
«M**/W/,d,which fignifieth as much as common, d q*ia d p\atsynf,
antiquitusfeorfisn folebantprandere Romani, ctnare cum a- lib,8.q.6.

w^cfet ;Their fift and laft time offeeding,was called in Linné
conseffatioby{0\-at,by reiO&.eomeffatio a comeaevao £ Ioan «ln«atpro

Q^ nes
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*l2Z Li1). z, Seft. 3,

ues Trtfiinsis faith, thatit is abeauer taken afterfupper, or a,

ruermie rt- night drinking.But the chiefe feaft; whereat they fgaue en-
Pub.Rom l.j. tertainment, being their fupper,we will confider thefe three
«p-J. things therein. Firft acrumbenài vel dfcurnbendi rationem,

that ïs the manner oftheir lying at fupper (for they did nei- ,
ther ftand, nor fit at table as we doe.-} iècondîy.the forme &
faftiion of ther table; and laftly the parts of their fupper.
The place where they fupped was commonly caiied Cana.
cuium à ckna, as our BitUnû; C&aïîlbet is fo calfed from our
timter. îr was alfo called Trtclmum or Btclmium, from k/\1-

f9% bed.- for fometimes there were three beds, fometimes
but two about thetabk.vpon which-theguefts didfir,or ra-
thcrlyeaîong.Inthisdining parlour, wasplaced a table,
fometimes made quite round, and for the common fort of
people it was made ofordinny wood, ftanding vpon three
feet; but for men ofbetter rank?,it was made ofbetter tim-
ber,inlaidfometimes with wood ofdiverfe colours, fome.
timc5withfiluer,andit ftood vpon one whole intire foot;
made ofIvory,in the formeofagréât lyon,or Leopard,&c.
Vnto the meanet fort of thefe tables Horace alludeth.

...-Modofit mihi menfa tripes. Hbr.Serm*\ 3 .

Vnto the Other luvenal. Sat.u.verf.i 22.
.. .puterevtdentur

Vnguenta atqs rofe, Utos mfi fuftinetorbes

Grande ebur, & magnofublimis pardus hiatu,
SomerimesthïStablewasmade in the forme afan halfé

moone,tne one part thereofbeing eut in with an arch or fe-
îijcircie, and then it was called Sigma, becaufe it did much

ïRom.antjq. refemble the Ietter Sigma,- which asitappeareth by certain
mad)îemonuments,was in old time made like a AW** C.
Hence is that 0ÎMarttal.Jib.iq,2j.

tPcoçe Innataferiptum tciiudûe^ lama-.

If any man fhould demaund cbe rca*bn, why they cut-their
trble in thit forme, Imuftconfefiel haue nôr readsny rea-
on in any author bearing fhew ofprobability, My con-

1 cet ure

uc
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iedure ts this.lt is agreed vpon by moft authors, that in the
round tablesthe orverjuarter was referued void fromguefts
that the waiters might haue a convenient roqme to attend:
therevponitfeemeth not improbable vnto me, thit this
crooked arch was made for the waiters, ï aeknowledge that
this Sigma hath beene tranflated diverfly by divers writers,
as it appeareth by Ltpfius in the forequoted piace.By fosse it
hath beene taken for the parlour,, or fupping chambei;.- fo
LipJÎHi in his Antiqnities _by dthets for the fupper Or feaft it
felfe:fo Cdtus By Ltpfiiu fince it hath beene thought a cer¬
taine place, ereded in the mannerof a hémicycle , or halfe
moonCjagainft which they did place one côtinued bed, able
to take fixeor feuen guefts. But Brodeus and Ditmatns, m
my opinion, haue more truly taken it for the table îtiëife.
About the table, that was perfedly round,were placed three
beds,couered with tapiftry, or fome other kinde of coue-
jing,according to the wealth and abiiity ofthe perfon, and
thus,

.... Srato difcumbitur oftro-, .

the beds being ready furnifhed , the guefts Ïay downe in ahji^.c. i»
manner as followeth. Each bed contained three perfons. Tribus aut m-
Sometimes foure, feidôme or never more, except at thrir vtm mfittmm
great and more folemne fea fts. If one only Ïay vpon the bed, ^^ôùpicuia
then he refted the vpper part ofhis body vpô his left elbow, mm?aàu- &
the lower part lying at length vpon the bed: but if many hy impareS)TernH

vpon one bed.thenthe vppermoftdidlyeatthe beds head, utcmhoiat*
laying his feet behind the fecond his back, the fecond refted t«n'"uspctet.

bis head in the others bofome, hauing a cuffion put be- ^i-tmfro-
tweene,laying his feet behind the thirds backe; in hke man- li"JHmn ,
ner the third and fourth did lye. The number of the guefts eus t" ère Gra* '

was not greatjfeldornecimes exceeding nine whéce A Çel- tia Nudis iun-
Itus h faith,that the number ofguefts (hould begin with the 8* forortoua.

Çracesfii end with the Mufes,that is.they muft not be few- j40"1,"*
er then thrce,nor more then nine.This alfo hath bm the rea- î\]cK Q^a<

fon ofthat *\dA%e.Septeconvivium,novem convttmm faciunt. dier.l.j.c.z*!

Q^a Heli©-
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i24 Lib. 2* Seft. 3.
Heliogabalus feemeth to haue beene delighted with the

^Stnckius de number ofeight,k whence heinvited to fupper oEI0 calvos,
«ony.l, i.c.i. efî0 fafces_eftopodagrofos,dtofurdos,oftoraucos, ofto infigni.

temigros, ofte tnftgniter longos.oUoprepingues, <& ofto nafit.
tos, deleftatus tllo Gr&co provcrbio, &Mi>-niK.7iv . Thofethat
were not invited, but came of their owne accord vnto a

feaft without bidding,by TV^a?*/ they are calfed CMufca,
flyes; by others they arecalled Vmha} fhadowes. Hence is
that oi Horace.

.... -Locus efipl-uribus vmbris.
The party which invited the guefts, fometimes expreffed his
earneftneffe,by pulling and hailingons by the cloak: whece
Sfw^obferueth, that when they would fbew how eaf-
neftlythey were invited, they would ky,Penulam mihi fici-,
dit-Jac tore my cloake offmy fhoulder. Againe on the other-
fide, when they would fhew, how cafily the gueft was in-
treated they would fay Illius ego vix tetigi penulam, tamen
remanfit, Before the guefts fate downe,their fhooes were v.
fuillyplacktoff, that they might not fowle the beddes, on

/Terent. in which they did ly K

HeautoBt, Aecurrunt fervi feleas detrahunt,
Video alios feftmarejeftosfternere,cwnampm-are.

«CwJRhod, m -phey likewife did gird their heads with fillets and haire-
*7.c.» . ]aces,as often as they intefidedtodrink more then Ordinary,

thereby ro prevem the vapours,which otherwife would an.

p;jn ig f Sl n©y *he h«ad: for which reafon, they did hkewife " vfe gâr-
' landsoflvy, and nettle.tree, andtofes; the cooîeneffe of

which comfot ted the braine. Thefe garlands were alfo Sym*
bolum fiene libertatis, a token of their fuil liberty. The cat-
veri. thefe fesfis, .vas cal.ed from hisartificiall fe.ting and

orderirg the diflies vpon the tsble ftruftor-, & from his arti-
ficiaîl caruin.< and cwttingvp ofthe Àîhts,Carptor. Tryphe*
rw,as appeareth by )tt-venal. Satyr, \ u was famous for his
skill in .aming he didfet vp a l'chooie,teachingfuci) as came

vnto him byrules and precepts; and alfo fhcwing them the

manner
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of the Romanefeafting. 1*5
ma.nnerofcaruingrwhlehthathemightthebetterdo.hefur
nifhed a table with feuerall difhes of méat, formed and fa-
fhioned in wood, with adull knife,fhewing hisfeholers af¬
ter wliat manner,and with what gefture of their body, they
fhouldcutvpthisorthatdifh.Thisfupper, becaufe ofthe
wooden difhes ofmeat,W3S called Cttia vlmea. They diVi- «JJk- «
ded their fupper vfually into three parts which they termed ' 3' 3"

their firft,fecond & third courfejn the firft courfe common¬
ly was ferued mulberirSjfettices, faufages, & alwaies egp»:
aslikewife in the laft courfe (whether the fecond or third)
were ferued,nuts,figs,grape5,but alwaies appleg : P whence fj^""^,^
wefay proverbiaIly,/4^ ovoadmala, from the begmning of JiuL'^y
thefeafttothe endjorfimply, ftomthe beginnmg of any cspien'dimo-
thing to the end thereof.The middle courfe, wasthe mame do.

fupper, and the chiefe difti thereofwas called Çaput cnnsiln
Lipfius his phrafe,itis called iFundus (firfundamentum ctna. q Stuk.l.3. de

Theirfirftmeffetheycalledthe/jroa;»»/»?»; the laft the epi- C0nviv-

logue, which becaufe it confifled fo much of fweet anddcli-
cious méats, hence did they appSy that vnto the feccnd
CO\itîe,aï fiv-Ti&tçyvvfttsii-tpiÙTifoj, ià eft, Secunda cogitati.
owesfuntfapientiores. If the table were wêll furnifhcd with
pîentyand variety ofdifhes, it was called Cnarefta,oice.
r.a dubia-. Refta, in this place fignifieth as much as vera-.thus
sjStj'î among the Graciant, fometimes fignifieth vertu & (in.
cerus. The phrafe intimateth,that it was a true fupper,oppo-
fed to that dole of méat diftributed by princes to the people
which from the panier or basket, in which it was brought, Turnei, acJv

was called$«^«/k: fometimes they diftributed money m- Hb.j.cap.iol
ftf ed ofmeat: this alfowas namedfportular fothat fportnla
derfoted any kinde ofdole either ofméat or mony , which
as often as ir wasgtveninlieuof a fupper, irwasoppofed

'tocznarefta, Yea fometimes by fportula wee may vnder¬
ftand alighr and fhott fupper.

Promiffa eft nobis fportula, refila data . Martin l,
Tbe reafon wiiy a gieat feaft fhould bc teataed c�na dubia,

0^3 is
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is, becaufe in fuch variety of difhes, the gueft is many
times doubtfull of which to beginne. Contrary

to this is cana ambulatoria , a fupper
where one difh walketh

through the table.
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LIB. 3. SEC T. 1.

ofthe Roman Af emblies.

De Comitijs.

Ither-vnto haue wee infi-
fted vpon the defcription of
the moft rernarkable parts of
the Roman city,together with
the feverall divifions of the
Roman people, as alfo the Ro.
man. religion; where wee haue
feene the generali divifions of

, their Gods & theirfacrifiecs,
	 ,____	 if with their cérémonies- there.

vnto belonging, and likewife ofthe Roman garces both
greater and ieffe. Now are wee to proceed to that part
ofgovern ment, which is politicall or civill: where wee
will firft foeakeoftheir aflembliescalled Compta, thenof
their civill magiftrates, afterwards of their puniflvuents,
andlafily of 10 many oftlrâr civill Uwes, as I h3ue Obfer-
vedneedfuli forths vnderftandingof Tutlj, and tbat prin-
cipally inhis Grattons. For the more eafie conceaving of
ail which I haue prsfixed one Chapter ofthe Roman- yearev
treating there-, ofthe Ca.'tndsfdesi and Nones, theknow-

"ledge ofwhich is n^edfull for that which follo;vVeth.
Cap.
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32 8 Lib.z. Seft. 3.

1

Cap. i,

De Anno &partibus etus.

Nafmuch as there cannot be a fuil knowledgeofthe R»

m* affembl.es,withoutfome generali vnderftandine of
M* the ^«yeare5and tfie g»nerall diftindions ofthel*.
man daies, itcannotbe but worth our labour in this fhort
chapter,briefly to confider what may bee fpoken therein
Thisword Annus, isfo called quafi Annulus,becauîe(astht

vemtur annuswhkh was the reafon, why the Egypttms in
their myfticallcyphers (called litera hierogUpbZmyl
the pidureof a ferpent.hauing his taile in his mouth fb Gg.

«VidPlinhb. mfyanyeare.Thetimeorfpaceofthis yearehath beene di

ïfflfcl» V"fC' aCJ-i0ë W thC **"?* of"attons.a Some allowed
L <Td X Tu° T'' tf/03"^ ï6" wedoe to a ntb,whence
Jitu. Jhatmonthîy fpace which the Latines called UUenfis from

V,fignifyingtheMoOne, they called Annum Lunarum
Some allowedfoure months, fome fix months, fome tenne.
And thus Romulus meafured hisyeare,counting the months
eiAer from the number oî ourfingers.orfrôfhetmie tbat
a woman goeth with ch.Id3or from the time that a widdow
commonly mourned for her husbands death, or laft]y from
the multiplication ofvnities which in a fimple number doth
notexceedten.

Quodfatu eft vtero matris dumprodeat infans,
Hoc animoftatuit temporis efe fatis,

'Per totidem menfes àfunère coniugis vxor
Suftinet m viduk triftiaftgna domo. Ovid.faft.lib.i,

tAnnm erat> decimum cism Lunareceperat trbem
Hic numéros magn-o tunc tn honorefuit; *

Seu qu'a tôt dgitiper quos nvmerarefolemus
Seu quia bu quinofamina menfe p.4rit

Se»
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ofthe Romane [Gamtf, i %$

Seft quoi ad vf% decem mmero crefcente vettimtts ,
Principiumfpatqs fumitur inde novis. Ovid.FaftJib.3.

Thus Romulus his yeare containedofmonths ten ; ofdayes
304. But after this Numa added two months,

&4t Tourna nec Ianum, née avitaspraterit vmbras.
m-Ienfibus antiquis addtdit iUe duos. Ovid lib.i. Faft.

Numa, e or as fome fay, Tarquinius 'Prifcus perceiuing that *VuLQAJgc;
che months did not alwaies fall out alike euery yeare ; but Maniaro in.
fometimes the famé month would happen in the fummer, <?«t-j*°Q?
fometimes in the winter.thereupon after long ftudy and ma- L'S«ia'
ny inftrudions from the Grecians , finding the reafon ofthii
confufedneire, he added vnto Remulm his yeare fifty dayes
fo that the whole yeare afterward was diuided into tweluft
months ; becaufe the moône had finifhed her courfe twelute
tunes in that fpace; beginning their yeare then at Ianuary*
becaufe then in his iudgement was the fitteft tîme to begintr»
the yeare, when the fun being farthcft from vs, did begwnfe
to tume his courfe, and to come vnto vs againe ,- which is *-
bout Ianuary, the funne being about theTropickeofCapri¬
corne. Afterward vpon a fuperftitious conceit ofthe oàdut
number, Mm»*, added one day more vnto Ianuary, fothal
whereas at the firft Numa his yeare did agrée with the Çre.
cian yeare , both of them containing three hundred nftia
foure dayes; Now the £«»<*» yeare contained three hundred
fiftie fiue dàyes,which computation falling out too (hortfor
the true yeare by the fpaee often dayes,and fix hautes ycar-
Iy, it occafioned euery eighth yeare in the interpofition af
3 . whole months, which they called their leap-yeate : * This de* Martia,
colufednefie afterward Iulius C*fajr by long ftudy reresdied, m orat. p»
addingthe odde ten dayes vnto Numa TompiLus his yeare. QL^-igin».
Andleafttheoddefix houresnsighrat laft bresd dilorder
in their computation , he appointed that euery fourth yeare
whole day fhould beinferted,next after the three and twen¬
tieth ofFibruary; which inferting they called I»tercakmîx*%
an old vei.be Intercale, & that day they called fntercalortm* »
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13© Lib* 2. Seft. t.
Now the day following being the foure and twentieth of-

. Februarie, was alwayes the fixt ofthe KaIendsofMarch,e8i
oS pro Q." th«er°re becaufe oftheinterpofition ofthat day, they cal-
Ligac. ° kd dxe kap-yeareAnnum biffextilem,thit is.the yearewhere.

in their falled out two dayes, which they called Sext.calend.
Marti], And the day thus interpofed, was called dies btffex.
tus* Thisconputation, which Mus Cafnrîoundout, wee
haue embraced, and doe at this day follow, callingour yeare

f-iïaKn nt tAnnum lulianumf andrAnnum magnum,hauing relation to
Rosn,îîb.4« * *** ^©"thly yeare called sAnnus Lunaris -, & fom eîiraes this.

great yeare iscalled, Annus vertens, a vertendo, becaufe it is

fHubert U aivvayes turning, ^ndrunning on. -f Moreouer we muft re-
«pifUàm iî. roe&iber , that the Romans did begin their yeare at March ;

whence that month,, whichfince hathbeene called Iulius in
the honour oîlulius Cafar, was by them called Quinttlis,be^
caufe it was the 5. month : and that month, which fince hath
beene called Auguftus: in the remembrance oîAuguftus Ca.
far, was by them called Stxtilis , becaufe it was their î.nx.

month. Thus then the great yearebeing diuided into twelue
months,euery month was diuided into-threeparts,wf eft,Ca-
lendas. Nonas, and Idus, The Kmlends wereîb proper vnto

g 5uet.'Oâar, the Romans, that 8 Auguftus Cafar, when he purpofed neuer
Aug.c.87. todoe whathewasrequefted, was wont by way of pro-

rerb to fay, that he would doe it AdCalendat Çracas, that
istofay in our Englifh prouerb , &t lattei iamma^ Matt*
For the better vnderttanding ofwhicb , I {hall infert thxee*

common verfes.
Principium menfis noftridixere Calendas .-

Sex Maius Titras; OÇfober, Iulius, & Mars,
Quatuoratreliqui : tenet Idus quilibetofto,

Tbat is, the firft day ofeuery month it called the Kafendsof
that month. Th» %* 3* 4. y» 6. and 7. ofthefe foure months,
May, Odober^ Wj, and March, were called che Nones of
that month % but jrvall the other months the Nones contai,
ned but the z< $,<%*& j.day ; fo that the fift day(for example
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ôfthe tomamyeare. i^ï
fèke) ofIanuary was called Nona lanuaria,ot Ianuary, the
fourtb -Pridie Nonarum , ot Nonas lan. (For they vfed al¬
waies to fay 'Pridie Cal. 'Pridie Nonar. and "Priait làttm :

in fteed oîfecundo Cal.Non. Id.) The third day of Ianuarie,
they called tertium Nonarum,vel'Honai laituar ;the fécond
day of Ianuary they called quartum Nonatum,vel Nonas la.
mar. After the Nones followed the Ides, which contained
cight dayes in euery month, fo that the 1 5. day ofthe foure
aforefaid months, were called Idus Maij, Idus Oftob. Idus
Iuli) , and Idu* Martq, In ail the other months, the 1 3'*» day
was the Ides : as ro proceed in Ianuarie, the thirtcenth day
was called Idus lanuar* the twelfth Pridie Idum , vel Idus
Ianuar. The eleuenth tertio Idum», or Idus lan. the tenth
quarto Iduum, vel Idus lan, the ninth 50 Id, lan. the eight
6° ld. Ian.the feauenth 7" ld, lan. the fixth 8° lâ.tan. After
the Ides then followed.the Kalends of the next month. As
the fourteenth of Ianuarie was deeimo nono Calendarum, or
Calendas Februar. thefifteenth dectmo oftavo Calend, Febr.
the fixteenth decimo feptimo Cal. Feb. &c, Where wee muft
note that as often as we vfe pridie , tertio, quarto, or any of
thofe numerals with an accufatiue café, as trtdie Qalendoi,
efire. the Grammariant Tay that this praepofition *Ante'\%e~
clipfed j Againe every month had in its compaffe three great
markecs.which becaufe they were obferued euery ninth day,
were called Nmdinat and the latter ofthem being the grea-
teft ls called by Athenaus «fo im*««t , which we may ren-
der Trinun dinum, or Trtnum mndinum. It followeth nOW
that I fhould treat ofthe dayes , which are the leffer parts of
the yeare: wherebefore we proceed, we will confider the
parts, which the Romans diuided their day into. J

R a 'Ditt,
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132 Lib. 2. Seft. f.
'Diluculum. Thebreakeofday.
Mane. The ftili morning.

r Luce, eu- Admeridiem. Thefore-noone.
ius partes< ^Meridies quafi Medidies.Vi\d-day,ot quaft
funt j tjMerus dtes.^iîedi day, Noone.

f De mendie. After noone.
\ Soik occafus, Sunnefetting,
i"Crepufculum, The duskeof the euening.

Trimafax, Candie- cining.
Vefper. The night;.
Concubium*. Bed- time. .

... Noftem , j Néx intempefta. The firft fleepe;
q euiuspar-< Admediam noftem, Towards mid-nîoht.

tesfunt j tjtledia nox, Mid-night. °
De média nofte, A little after mid- night.
Gafocinium, Coek-crowing,
Conticinium.. AU thé time from cock.crow-

, ing to the breake ofday. .

Theday and night againe were each ofthem diuided into
primam,fecmdam,tertiam,& quartam vigiliam,evety watch
containing three houres. The firft ofthe night began at fix
ofthe clocke in the euening and the fourth ended atfixof
the clocke in the morning. 8 Thefe watches were diftingui.
fhed by feuerall notes and founds ofCornets, or Trumpets,
that by the diftindion and diuerfitîe thereof, it might eafily
be knowne what watch was founded. Moreouer wee muft
vnderftand that the Romans, vpon a fuperftitious conceit&
obferuation of misfortunes and euill euents failirg out on
fome dayes, and more happy fucct ffe vpon others, haue <?aï-

ied the former fort ofdayes eAtros-dies, or diespoftriduanos,
&%A*gypttacos:à7m^d*%*; Graci nuncupant,perinde acfi' nefan.
dos dicas. The reafon why they were called Poftriduani was
becaufe they thought Dies 'Poftridie Calendas, Nonus,& l.
dus, id eft, The next day after the Calends, Nones, & Ides,of

. ewery cioneth to-.be vnfoitunatej & the Istter fort they called

Alhs
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sAlbos ^'«,hborrow!ng the names from the Scythians,who ^Yld- Er?fffl.
y fed to chalk out the foitunate dayes in their Kalenders with fona'Ie[m0nC
white charaders, whence Horace faith :

Creffa non careatpulchra dies nota.' _

Other-fome, as their vnfortunate and vnluckie dayes, were
noted with a coale or blacke charader, according to that,

Nigro carbone notatus. *
Againe their Kaiender diftinguifhed fome dayes for Holy-
dayes ,which they called/?///jfi?/?w,feftiuall dayes,or dies Fe.
riatos, & Ferias, Holy- dayes, * becaufe they did vpon fuch iAfcenfius ïa
dayes Ferme viftimas. id *i?,offer vp facrifices. Others were epift.j. illuft.
diftinguifhed for working dayes,which they called Trofeftos vir.]ib.»._

quaftproculafeftis. The third diftindion was ofhalfe holy-
dayes,which ab intercidendofhey called Dies intercifos,asit
were dayes eut afundenthe one part of them being allotted
for worldly bufineffe, the other for holy and religious exer»
cifes. ^Theferia Vfeteéther priuata, and fo they belonged ^ofin. ant.

fometime to whole famiiies , as Familia Claudia, <y£milia, lrtM-cj.
Iulia, &c. fometimes to priuate perfons , as euery one his
birth- day,particularexpiations,&c. or elfe they were Publi.
ca fuch as the whole common. wealth did obferue ; and they
weçe oftwo forts, the one called iAnniuerfaria,which were
alwaycstobekepton acerrainçday, ^nd thereupon they ( Alex Gen>

wetecalkdferia liatiua ; rhe other conceptiua , which were dierjib.j.c.7. .

arbitrary, Scfolemnized vpon fuch dayes as the Magiftrates
and Priefts thought moft expédient, whereoftbe Latina Fe.
ria were chiefe : which Latina Feru were kept on mount
eAlbane to Iupiter Latianfot the preferuation ofail the La»
tine people in leagueand confederacie with the Romans,
and were folemnixed in memorie ofthe truce between thofe
two nations. Thofe Fe ta which were called Imperativa ,
and m Indiftiva, becaufe the Confiai, Vrator or chiefe Ponti- » Alex. Gen; v

fie,according to their pieafure imperabant, dr indicebant has, ".]ib,6. ey.
ideft, commanded them, may in my opinion be contained j,ibe'/ElM!uJ* "

vnder that number oîFeria conceptiva> in refped ofthe vn-
R 3 certainty
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134 Lib. 2. Seft. u
certaintie ofthem. Another diftin6îion ofdayes ts found in
the Roman Kalender, to haue beene in Faftos , whofs court
or leet- daies ; Exparte Faftos, Halfe court- daies ; T^efaftos,
Non- leet-daies;though this word T^efaftos be often eKpoua.

«Carminum ded vnîùckie, as inthjtof ° Horace touching,the tree lUe&
lib.i. Odcu. nefafto te psfmt die, that is, Hte planted thee in an vnhappy

time. Tnel'e daies were called afando, from fpeskmg ; be¬

caufe vpon thofe daies which were Fafti, the Prator orL.
chiefe Iuftice might lawfully keepe coure and adminifter iu.
ftice , which was not donc without the fpeaking of thefe

p Ioach, Ca. thre e words, Do,Dice,and sAddico-, P Dabat aflionem dice.
merat. pro bat im ; Addicebat tamres quàm homines.Whete by thé way
FUcao. we muft note, that fometimes thefe court-daies were alfo
q Bsifraan. in cajje(j ^ies comit^ies j becaufe that <\ vpon euery fuch day

RomXafend. which was noced in the Kalender for a connitiall day , if the
ad finem. Oir. publique affemblies were not held, it waslawfult tokeepe
Faft. court : whence not onely comitiales dies doth fignifie a law.

day , but comitialis homo alfo dothfignifie a wrangler in the

law,oralitigiouspeifon. *

Cap 2.

De comitijs id£ Calâtis praetpue, de Rogationibus, ,

efif antiqtsàfcrtbendi ratione.

EVery affembly ofail the Romane people being called

together by a lawfujl Magiftrate to détermine any

matter by way ofgiuing voyces , is à coeundo termed
Comitia fimply, without the sdiedion ofany other word \

or Comitta calatatthat is affemblies called together, from ka-

Kia oc the obfolete Latine verbe ^Ws.which fignifieth to call:

though afterward thofe affemblies onely, which were held
either for the inauguring offome Ponti fy,fome^«ç«r,fotne
Flamen or him that was called Rexfacrorum, or for the tti*~-

Jking ©ftheir wills & teftaments , were calied Calata comiti*.
Whence
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Ofthe Roman affemblies. 13 j
Whence tht will that was made in thefe afienibhes^was cal¬
led Teftamentum calans comitqs* This kinde of affembiy is
fometimes called comitia *çonttficia*and comitiafacerdotum,alom- Tifti-
in rhat fenfe as others are caiied Confularia , ot *Ad;litia co- nus/."_^rat"
mitta % nairely becaufe the Pontifies in thefe, as the confulsy
and tAidilesplebis in the.ot'bers, werechofeft.Theie fol'.ow-
eth three otherskinds ofafiemblies: for either the peopledid
affemblé themfelues byparifhes , called curia ; orby hun-
dreths, called Centuria -, or by wards,caîkd Tribus. The firft
fort ofafiemblies they called comitsa curiata, the fécond co*
mitia Centurtata , the laft comitia Tributa. b Where by the j son ie-Mt.
way we muft note, that that thing which was determînfcdby rertom.lib.i.
the maior partin any parifh, hundreth, or ward, was faid to c.17,
be derermined by that whole parilh, hundreth, or ward and
that which was determined by the maior part of parifhes,
hnndreths,or wards,was faidto be approued comitijs curia*
tis,Centuriatis,velTributis.Second\y we muft note.that nei-
therchildren vntill they were feuenteen yeares old, nor old.
men after the fixtieth yeare oftheir age,were allowed to fuf-
fr3ge in thefe aifemblies.vvhencearofe that adage. S exagena.
rij deponte ietjciedir «& old men were hence called Depenta. s v^npntatvt
ni, for the explication of whichfeebefore. Hère before wee ferrent tuvmti
fpeake ofthofe three feuerall kinds of affemblies, wee will f«ffr*ya!°ii~
confider the manner of their proceedings in propounding^1""1^/"^
cafés vnto the affemblies. dThe cuftome was atfirft,that the a«/o"H;'
Remans fhould beftow their fuffrages Viva voce , but after- di>hil»pBcrô-
ward thateuery onemight with freer liberty giue his voice, aldm in orai«.

th?y commanded certain wooden tables, wherein the names P*"1-» »
ofthofe that ftood for offices were written, to be carried a-
bout, euery fuf&ager receiuing fo many tables,as there were
fuitors.then did the people giue back.that table with» whom
they would fuffrage. But if a law wereto be enaded, then e-
very fufftager receaued two tables, in the one ofWhich were
written thefe two great letters V.R.in the other was written
agréât Rotmv A. Thofe who deliuered thîfe tables vnto,

' the.
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t^è Lib. 2. Seft. i*
the people;did ftand at che lowerend ofthofe bridges(whicfi
were ereded vp for the fuffrages to aiceqd vnto the ovilia)
whence they were c&Wed à dinbendejd eft, îvom diftributing
Diribitores. At the other end ofthe bridges were placed cer¬

taine cheftsor littlecoffers, into which thefuffragers which
did approue the law did caft in the firft table ; thofe that dif-
liked it, did caft in the fecond,for by thofe two letters V". R,
which were written in the firft, is meant Vti rogas. i. B e it as

thou haft asked,this wotàfiat being vnderftoo d.By A In the
fecond table was meant Antiqmfitd eft,\ forbid it, the word,
fignifying as much as antiquum volo, I like the old law,I loue
no innouations. The tables being thus caft into thechefts
certaine men,appointed forthat purpofe in manner ofScru-

. «PlinJ.33'e.*. tators fthey called them cuftodes,and fometime&Nongenti)
did take the rabies out ofthe chefts, andfonumber the voi.
ceshymakingfo many points orpricks in a void table, as

rhey found tables alike:which kinde ofaccoûting occafioned
thefe and the like phrafes ; Suffragîorumpunfta non tulitfep.
tem, and Omnetulitpunftum ; where puûium is vfed îotfuf.
ftagium, The voices being thus numbred, it was pronounoed
by the common crier what was decreed. Becaufe the vfe of
thofe tables is nowgrownequiteoutofvfe, I fhall make
boldto infert that, which with muchlabourl bauecolleded
out offeuerall authors touching thefe tables. It iscertainthat
a long time the vfe ofpaperwas notknowne, whence men
were wont to Write fometimes vpon the inward rindes of
trees, called in Latine Libri ( fothat to ihis day wecall our
bookes Libri, becaufe in oîd time they were made ofthofe
rindes of treest) fometimes they did Write in great leaues
made of that rufh Papyrus, gro.wing injEgypt, from which
we haue deriued our Englife wo. d ^gpet & rhe Latin word
'Papyrus,now fignifying our writing paper.Shortly after rhe
inuentiô ofthisitgy ptian pzpet,Ptolemy tbe King ofJigypt

«Plinl'b reftrainedthe.commonmakingthereofjbecaufeofthe great
cap.i i. ' "émulation betweene him and Eumenes King QÎPergamus

_.-" concej-
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concerning their lib raries; not long after therefore Eumenes
hauing foundout the makingofparchment, hee made vfe
thereofin writing,and calledit from the place Tergamenta.
At this time did the Romans vfe to write in tables of wood,
couercd with wax,called in latine cerata tabula.They wrote
their wills & teftament s in tables b Hinc fecundum & contra y p.pdlitaf.
tabulasbonorumpoffefiioiThepoiïefàon of goods either ac- in orat pro
cording or againft the teftator his will. Becaufe ofthe wax A.Cacinna.
wherewith thefe tables were coveted,eera is often vfed in
the famé fenfe ,as Haredes prima cer*fideft prima tabula, &
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times wrought alfo in plates of lead , ott l\eep*t po\vfi&,,
N5""»"' ydt°flu> And thus wee may vnderftand what h Suetonius
jPiin Ln c. raeanetb by charta plumbea*, concerning ail thefefl<Pltny wrj-
,ié " '* tethexceIIemIy;beforethe vfeandmakingofpapcrwasin«

vented^men wrote at firft in palme-tree-leaues, afterwardes
in the rindes ofcertain trees,afterward publike monuments
were recorded in volumes or rôles oflead,at laft privât mat-

* Fr.Syfy.in ters on & "nn= or wax.k The mâner how they fealed their
«racCatilj. letters was thus : they did binde another table vnto that

wherein the inditement was, with fome ftrong thred, fealing
the knotofthat thred with wax, whence Cicero faith Li.
nu incidimusjihat is,we opened the letters, hence alfo is that
oîTlautfSsffifi.edo tu ceram ac Imum: age,obliga, obfigna sitôt

ttuft.lipl. e- l The impreflion was commonly their owne image, or the i-
piftolja j.c.4, mage offome oftheir anceftors. The matter on which the

imprelîîon was raade^was not alwaies wixe, but fometimes
a kind oftempered chaulke,which occafioned that phrafe of

wCie, 4 iD Tullies,1" Signum ille animadvertit in cretula. n Laftly they
Venem. wrote cheir bookes in tables, w hence ftô thé we doe at this
n?. Pellitar. day call our bookes codices à caudictbus, caudex fignifying
in orat, pr© properly the crunkeor ftockeofa crée, whereofthefe tables

' nna* or books were made.We muft note withall that they wrote .

not with inke or quill,but with an infiniment of fteele5 or.
«Vid. Erafm, ,r°n,hauing ° a fharpe pointât theone end, & being broad,
Adag. yet keene and well edged at the other,with the fharpe point

they did Write what they pleafed, with the broad end they
did feiape out what they had writté: Whence Stylum inver.
tere is to fay & vnfay a thing, to turne his punch tbe wrong
end downeward,as it were to fcrapeout that which one had

^Hermân, formerly writté «The Româs didafterwatd vfe in fteed there.
H"SoPig of>a» 'fument tmde ofbone, prohibiting thevfe-of iron
m aï ' S on?s,asP//«Wnotethby that \w,Ceramforonecditt>.And
"c^'orat. as we vfe this word Manus to fignify the writinj; it felfe,
c©nt.C«iL according to that of1 Tu\ly>Mg»t>vtt manu, &fignum fum:

fo
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fo in the like fenfe we vfe this word Stylus, to fignify the pe-
culiaftenureorftraineofphrafe,whichany man obferueth
inthecompofingofanoratiô,epiftle,orfuch like; in which
fenfe Tully vfeth it, as the antitheton to gladius , ia that
fpeech oîb\S,Cedatforum caftris,otium militia, ftylus gladio,
though in another place be vfeth it to fignify.ifnot a fword,
yet apocket dagget,as£tfimetts iKeftyltufuiffet;1 m which Cic.or«;
place Stylus doth fignify as much as pugio. And hère feeing Pro. Mui**,
wee are fallen into the manner and cuftome ofancient wri - ( Mlc' ^u"]*"
tings,it will not bee amiffe to note that vfually ac the end of
their books they p; i nted a lktle marke.which they tearmed
Coronis. Thofe that interpret Ariftophanes defcribe that
marke thus,faying that it is c Linea brevisab inferiore parte «Col. Rhod.
flexa.hW agrée in this.that it was fome common & kuowne Jib.15.cap.».

daih vfu al!y fubioyned to the end ofbookes:Bothers ar e offJurn' adv*

opinion that the ancient Romans did in like manner adome '""P*10'
the frontifpice,or beginning oftheir bookes,witli the pidure
ofan halfe moone, which obfervation giveth light not only
tothatadige -ùtà^t à^tis ^x^^ xoçarU®-, From the be-
gining to the etîding. But alfo that of MartialMb. 1 o.

Si nimius vtdeor;feraque coronide longus
Efse liber,legito pavcajtbellus er».

And of Ovid.
Candida necnigra cornua frontegéras.

For in Tumebus his judgemenr thofe halfe moones prefixed,
werecalled £V»»>*.Howfo£uer this may bec true touchit.g
the dafh, or charader at the end ofa booke, and that it was
tearmed Coronis-. yet Idoubt whether any fuch halfèmoone
was vfually prefixed in the beginning ofbookes,or whether
fuch an halfe meone were denoted by the Latine word Cor*
nts\ more probable in his opinion,*who treating efthis very * Pir. hierog.
matter,faith, that in old time a whole booke was written in l'b-34.
one continued page,neither did they thé eut their books in¬
to many leaues,& bind them vp in that manner as we doe;
but that one entire page in which alone the whole book was
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written,was wont tobe roled vp vpon a ftaffe faflned at the
end tbereof,in mâner as many large mappes are now adaies
With vs.Henceitis àvolvendo, that we call our books, vo.
Iumtna,Vo\ume9;this ftafte on which the booke is roled was
called Vmbtlicus, the famé Word fignifieth a navill, which
becaufe ir is the middle part, and as it were the center of a
mansbody,hence approved authors vfe the word to fig¬
nify the middle ofany thing; and happily that name was
firft giuen this ftaffe,becaufewhen the booke was roled vp,
the ftaffe was the middle thereof: howfoever becaufe it was
faftned alwaiesat the end ofthe page,hence VmbUicus,efpe-
cially when it is applied to a booke.fignifieth the end there-
of: as Horace,Ad vmbilicum ducere: tobringto an end the
two pummelsjor ends ofthis ftaffe.which did iutout &ap#
peare on each fide ofthe volurae,they called Cornua, Se they
werewonttobe tiptwith filuerorgold, or otherwife a-
dorned.The title which was the beginning ofevery booke,
was tearmed/r#w.Thisfeemeth more probable then that of
Turnebus his,and giueth greater light.to tbat ofOvid,

Candida nec nigra cornuafrontegéras.
Now that we may proceed to the matter whence we haue
digreffedjit remaineth that wee fhould déclare the manner
how they enaded their lawes. AU rhe Romans, though frep

Cittizeus had nor power& authoriry ofpreferringthelaw,
but only erghtoftheir Magiftrates.- which they called Magi.
ftratus Maiores-.namely the'Prator,the Confuls thiDiftator,
the Interr*ex,the Deceviri,the Mtlttary Tribunes, the Kings
& thofe triumviri,vnto thefe eight was added one of tho/e
Wh6 they entitled Magiftratus minores namely theTribmé
plebis.lfizny ofthefe Magiftrats thought it fit to preferre a

law, then did he firft Write it downathomc&confulrwith
îoxe hvvyer,whether or no it might be for the good of the
Commonwealth, whether it fhould not weaken any former
iaw, or whether it was not formerly incîuded in, fome other
l«W,&c,Thefe and many other cautions were, to be.e confi»

dered.
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dêred before it was preferred,yfa fbme would haue the ap¬
probation ofthe whole fenate after the advfee of their law-
yer,though dtverfe times that hath beene omitted. And the
lawyeralone allowingit, thelaw was hanged out pubiikely
inthemarket-placeforthefpaceof 3 market-daies. which
kind ofpublifhing the law was tearmed, [Legis promulgatto',
quafiprovulgmo,dyxf\n^\^\fi\tki\fi\m,e of promulgation, rea-
fons were alleaged pro é1 con by the fpedators.- and ail the
peoplehadfo much time tocôfultof the côveniency there-
of,and every one vpô iuft reaforr,had freely liberty to admo.
nifh hfm that preferred che iaw,either to amend ir, or to fur-
ceafethe proporall.After the third market day (for vnlefle
it were vpon an extraordinary occafion, no affembly might
becailedvponamarket-day, becaufe ofthe country folkes
bufineffe, they alfb hauing freedome offufr'ragirg) the Ma-
gifirate did convocace the people to that pbce where the
law was to be propofed.-there che Towne clearke,or Notary
reading the law, the common crier proclamed it then did
he which proniulged it, make anoration vnto the people,
perlwading them that it might paffe, Sometimes others of
his friends would fecond him with orations in his bchalfe,
as likewife others th atdifliked.it. would by orations dif-
fwade thepeople fhewing the inconveniency thereof. After
the orations had bin ended,an vrns or pitcher was brought
vnto certaine Priefts there prefent, into which were caft the
namesofthe tribes, if rhe Comitia were Tributa-, ot ofthe
centuries, if theywere centuriata-, ofthe parifhes, if curia.
taithenfortibus aquatis ,that is^he lotsbeing ftiake together
they drew their lots; and that tribe or century whofe name
Was ftrft drawne,was called Tribus, vel centuria prarogati-
vayprarogando, becaufe they were firft asked their voices.
Tmnebus,mterpreting that OÎTully,Maior es voluerunt pr<c-

rogativam omen effe iuftorum comitiorum,iMei"pret$ it; That
the Romanes did fo dépend vpon the prerogatiue Century,
thaï they would alwaies déclare him Confuli that was cho- ;
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fen by thera, Tnmeb,adv.l. $ c.%^. That Curia vpon which
gRofin.snr. the firft lo-fell, w^scalled eLPrmcp*um,bzcav&. that cwm
iib.«.cap.7. ^d fi^ft fuffrage thofe Tribes vpon whom the other lottes

fell; namcly the fécond, third,fourth,&c.were tearmed Tri.
bus Iurevocataotom this diftindion it is,that fuch a man as

hath the voices ofthe prerogatiue Tribe.or Century, is faid
r Cic. pto to haçe r Omenprarogativum-.whkh good fortune whofoe.
Mwxn, yercould attaine vnto, was in great hope of obtaining the

other voices ofthe Iure vocat*% for they never or very fel-

dome would fwarue from the détermination of the preroga.
tiue Tribe,or Centurie.Whiles the*people were bufy in their

/Huber. in iottery,inthe meanetime ifany fTribune ofthe Commons
ferai *P' woulc* intercedere,xhzt is,fotbid the proceeding.he might be

' . heard.and the whole affembly therevpon fhould bedifmif.
fed.- likewife they were difmilied ifeither he which firft pro.
muîgedthelaw did alter his opinion, or ifthe Conful com-
manded applications to be offered vp in the behalfe of their
Emperour)oranyofthoieho!ydaiescalledF<rr/<e/4f/*<e, vel
Jmperatoriatobeohierved vpon that day; or iî any ofthe
people affembUdweie taken with the falling fickneffe (by

iFuchfii inft. reafon whereofthat difeafe is called by the f Phyfitians at

m^ditml 3. this day Morbus comitialis:) Laftly, the affemblies wete

ew u diffoluedbyreafonofthefouthfayingSjWbichkindeofdif-
- folurion was caufed either by the civill Magiftrate his obfer.

usrg of lignes and tokens in the heauen,and that was called
Spedio, and fometimes de caio obfervatto-, the very ad of
this obfejvation, though no vnlucky token did appeare dif-
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©fthat fpeech in TullyS-Nes Augures nftnciationemfolam ha. x Q_cor3t_

bemus, Confules & reliqui magiftratus etiamfpefttoKem.Rtïe Pijjj 4,

we may fitly in way of conclufion Vnto this trad,adde ajuft
différence to be obferved betweene thefe phrafes,.Pr«sw/£<î-
re,Rogare, Ferre, & Ftgere legem.Tromulgare legem^as to
hang vp a law not yet asked, ro the publike view ofthe peo-
ple,tobe examined by them touching theconvemecy there-
oî.Rogare legem was to vfe a certaine oration vnto the peo»
ple,toperfwadetheconveniencycf ti.elaw, which Oration
becauie't began with this forn.e ûfword*, Velitis iubeatis.
ne Qwfiritesïthzt is,0 yee Rowans,is it youi will and pieafure
that this law fhall paffe or no?Ht nce was it tearmed legs* ro¬

gatio Ferre legem,wa$ when the law had beene approued of ,

by the people.then to Write it downe vpon record, & fo to
Ïay it vp into the treafure. houfe; y Cùm approbata-fa ffet lex, y-p(^aman,
in £S incidebatur,& in arario condebatur, <$* tunc demum lata nus jn pinij.
dicebatur.Ladly Figere legem, was topublifhthelawaftec
it had beene approued & recorded,2 by hanging it vp in ta- ^Com.Tarit.
bies ofbraffeia their market-placeSjOrattheirchurchdores: annal,lib. u,
Henceit is that we vfe * Tabulum figere in the famé fenfe, a Fr Mawt
namelytoenadoreftablifh a law, and Reftgere legem , to inPhilp.ia*
difproueor cancell a lawe.aAnd that whkh was determined b Sig.de Iure.
Çomiti/scariatis,wa$teatmed lex curiata; that which was Fov.libj ci,
Comitifscenturiatis,Iexcenturiata,that which wasComitiit
ïr/^«,wasnotcalledaIaw,but 'Plebifeitum,

Cap. 3*

""' **' DeeomitiisCuriatù,

C Omitia Curiata were thofe,wherein the Reman peo^
pie being divided into thirty parifhes did giue their
fuffrages:They were fo called from Curia fignifying .

a parifh.And vntill Servius Hoftilius his tirne, who did firft
inftitute the comitia centttriata,û\ things which were deter¬

mined
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minedby the fufftagesofthe people, were determïned by
thefewr/4M«««f*4:Butafterttieothertwoforts of affem¬
blies had beene eftabliftied,thefe r«ràr* were vfed only ei¬

ther for the enadingoffome particular lawes,or for the cre-
atingoffome certaine priefts called Flamines, For the better
vnderftanding hereofwe muft remember thatthough at firft
thefethirtyparifheswere parts ofthe three Tribes (each
tribe being divided into ten panfhes,)yet in proceffe oftime
the increafe ofthe Roman people was fuch, that a great part
ofthe i?»/»<*«fiéldswerefilled with buildings and places of
habitation.infomuch that tbe tribes ofthe Romans wereen-
creafed to thirty fiue; but the parifhes ( becaufe none thac
d welt out ofthe city were tied to the rites and cérémonies of

, the Roman teligion)did notencreafe, fo that the parifhes
did not alwaies remaine parts ofthe tribes. Hence it follow»
eth that ail the Romans had notpower to fuffrage in thefe
affemblies,but thofe a/one,who dwelt within the City: for
no other could be ofany parifh. The place where thele affê-
biies were held,was thegreathall ofIuftice;called from thtfe
affemblies, Cw»if/)ww.Beforethefe affemblies were held, it
was required that fome lawfull magiftratefor fomecompe-
xtnt time before hand fhould fotemnly proclaime them,and
the thirty fargeants^ each parifh hauing for that purpofe
Jus ferjant)fhould call the people together; as likewife three
Augures,otatkaR one fhould be prefent to affûte them by
their obfervations.either ofthe favour, or difpleafure ofthe
Gods. Vpon thefe premifes the matter was propofed vnto
thePeople,whoifthey likedit, then they proceeded vnto
cheireledion;ifotherwife they difliked it,thcn did the Tri-
bmmpUbu intercedere, that is , forbid their proceedings:
wherevpon their aficmblies were prefently diffolued.
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Cap- 4.

De Comitijs Centur'tatis.

AS thofe former affemblies were called Curiata à cu.
rijsfo were thefe called CtHtar'ata * Centurqs. Ser.
vim Tullius caufed a generali valuation of euery ci-

tizens eftate throughout Rome,to be taken upon record,to-
gether with their âge : andaccordihg to their eftates and âge,
be divided the Romansinto fixgrear armies,or bands,which
hecalled Claftes;though in truth there were but fiae of fpe¬
ciali note: the fixtcontained none but the poorer fort, and
thofe ofnoworth orefteeme. The valuation ofthofe m the
firft Clafsis was not under two hundred pounds,and they a.
Ione by way ofexcellency were tearmed Clafstc/.-and hence
figurariuely are our beft and wotthieft authors, called Claf-
ficifcriptores , Clafficall authors. d Ail the others, though M Gel lib.7»

they wereenrolled m the fecand,third, or any other CiaÇsts, caPJ*'
yet werethey faid to be Infra claffem. The valuation of the
fécond band was notvnder.feauenfeorepounds. The valua¬
tion of the third was notfo iittleasan hundred pounds -,of
the fourtbnot Ieffe then forty poundsi ofthe fift not Ieffe
thentwenty fivepounds.The fixtcontained the poorer fort,
whom Horace calleth 7 enuis cenfus homines, men offmall
fubftance; and alfo they were called Protêtarif,à munere offi.
ctoque prolis edenda, as if the only good that they did to the
eommon- weale,were in begetting ofchildren.& fometimes
they were called Capitccenfi , that is fuch as paid very little
or nothing at ail towards fubûdies, but only they were regi-
ftred among the citizens.as it appeareth by c Sigonius. Thefe * sig.de iure
fis great bands or armieswerefubdivided intohundreths, Rom.li.i.c.4,
called in Latine Centurm. The firft C/**/)// contained foure-
icore centuries offoot-men, and eighteene ofhorfe-men;the
fecond contained twenty centuries offbot-mën,and twoof

*à T workmen
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workmen, which foilowcd after tomake military engins &
weapons:the third alfo,as likewife tbe fourth contained iot
centuries offootmen, but to the fourth were added two o-
ther centuries ofTrumpeters, Drummers, and fuch like,who
vpon iuft ©ccafion did clafficum canere. îonnd the a!armes&
vpon iuft occafion did againe receptui canere, îound the re¬

trait : the tëtClafiis contained thirty centuries offootmen.-
the fixt , or laft Claffis cûntained one centurie : fo that m ail
the CueClaffes were contained one hundred fourefcoïe and

thirteene centuries. Where we muft note that ail the centu*
ries offootmen did oonfift , the one halfe in every claffis of
the yoûnger fort,who were to make warre abroad vpon the
enemies;the other halfe ofold men , who remained at home
for tbe fafety of the city. Ail that hath been hitherto fpoken
ofthefe Centunata comitia,may becolleded out oîSigonius
in the place above quoted. The chiefe commanderofevery
cêturie was called centurio;the rod,ortip-ftaffe,wherewitft
he did ftrike his fouldiers to keepe them in aray , was called
by cPltny,cenwrionum vitis. Sothen we may perceave , tbat
thofe centuriata comitia werethofe,wherein the people did
giue their voices by centuries, or hundreds.Now the centu¬

ries did not confift ofthofe alone which had their places of
habitation at Rome, but ôfcertaine Municipal! liâtes alfo,&

i Refis ant ^uCÏ1 co*ontes or ot^er ^ates > t^iat eou^ d P^num c'tvitatis
lib.«î.«p.io'. '«""w i»f»$ragy adipifei* Now the cuftome in old time
c Ro'fin.antiq. was that ail thefe centuries fhould march in their armour af.
Rom,!j*,c,ï$. ter the Magiftrate which affembîed them, into the campus

Manius, there to give theirvoices. But thiseuftome conti-
oued not long: for thereby theydid difarme the citie,& give
their enemies( if any fhould a0aile them in cime oftheir afr
femblies) thegreater advantage: for their greater fecucity
thereof, they appointed a ftagge to be hanged out vpon the
uiQunt laniculus , fome few armed men ftanding there in
watch and ward forthe fafeguard ofthe city:and when the

affessbly wasto be diûblved, then did the watch départ, &
fae
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the Sag was taken downe.-neither could any thing after that
be detertpined;butifrhey continued their affemblies, then
did they proceed to the gtuingoftheir voices, in old time
thus. Thofe centuries oi the firft claffis being the weaîthier
hadtheprerogatiueoffuft'raging firft, and becaufethis firft
Claffis contained more centuries then ahthereft.thereforeif
they could agrée among themfelves, the other centuries
were never âsked their voices.This kind offuffraging being
fomewhat partiall,in as much as the richer & weaîthier bs-
ing placed in the firft Cl&fsis , did overfway the eledions a-
gainft the poorer (brtofpeople; thence did the after âges ap¬

point that that century fhould haue the prérogative offuf¬
fraging firft,vpon whomthe lot fel.The other centuries were
ail called ?Centmi& htrevocata ,& did giue their voices not /Rofin.iwiq,
by Icts(as theTn^w Iurevocata did) but the elder and R°nr.I.tf.c.i©.
weaîthier centuries did fuffrage next after the prerogatiue
centurieaccordingly as their place required. .

Cap 5.

De comités Tributis*

FOR the better vnderftanding of thefe affemblies by
Tribes, or wards, it will be needful firft to Iearne,that
this word Tribus in this place doth fignifie a certaine

région ward, Or locali place ofthe city,or the fields bélong- ? ,

ingtherevnto according to that, STrtbuta comitia erant fâ j-' '

cùm ex regionibus & locis fuffragabantur* It was fo called
either à tributo dando,cveiy feverall regiô or quarter paying
fuch a tri bute _ or qum primo très tantumfuerunt , the wboie
citie being at firft divided only into three regions,or wards,
each national! tnbe hauing his feuerall région or local tribe
to d well imThe firft narionall tribe called Ramnenfes did in-
habite the mount Palatine, and the mount C/««,and thofe
two hills made the firft locali tube, ihe fecond nationall

T 2 tribe
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tribe called Tatienfies, did inhabit the capitoll,and the Qui.
rinall mountaine , which two mountaines made the fécond
locali tribe. The third nationall tribe did inhabit the plaine
betweene theCapitolî and che Palatine hill , and that plaine
was called the third locali tribe. Ofthefe tribes more isfpo»
ken in thefirft di vifion ofthe Roman people.Only hère we
muft notethus much , that in proceffe of time after thecitie
was enlarged,and the number of Roman citizens inereafed,
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feruations touchmg the Romane petitors or fuiters for

. bearing offiee.*where we will obferve th efe three ph;afes,

The firft fignifieth ,to fue for an office ;thefecond toenter
into the office;thé third to départ outofthe office. Âcain the

iRofia antia d;ffer"eofthefe ?htaîe* conficere légitimafuffragia, & Ex.
tmtZXfleZ¥rTll The firft %"ifiethtohauefe, many voices

as the law doth require. The fecond fignifieth to hâve more

voices
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voices then any other competitour, but not fo many as the
lawrequireth. v a

Thele perfons were tearmed Candidati , a toga candida,
from the white gowne which they did weare, as appeareth
more at largcwhere we haue fpoken De Romana toga, That
they might the eafier procure the good will ofthe peopte ,
thefe foure things were expededftom them. Firft Nomen. £ ftofin.antiq.
datio ,the faluting ofeuery citizen by hisname;for thebet- Ro«-I-7.c 8.

ter difcharge ofwhich, thîy had a certaine^ follower , which
fhould by way of prompti g , tell every citizens name as he
paffedby, and hence thisprompter was fometimes called
t^lomenclator,-Nhich word doth properly fignifie a cômon- «Ck.orat.pro
crier ina court ofIuftice, fuch as call mento their aPPea-^"r' rcr

tance, whence they had their name from Nomen & caio , an vm qui mt]
old latine word to calljfometimes b ^»»/>«-,fometimes Far.nomma)&c.
tor,ab infarctenda in aures* SecOndly , Blanditia, that is, a Hor.l.i.ep 6.

friendlycompellationby the additionoffome complemen- b Cic.iocofc,
tallname.as, well metfriend ,brother,father,&c. Thirdly,prafllatp*
eAfsiduitas,that isîn hot canuafing,or foliciting men with.
outintermiffion. Laftly> Benignitos,abo\tnt\îuU , or liberali
largeffe,ordole of mony called congiorum , from the mea.
fure congius containing a gallon , becaufe their l dole wasat ^^P'2,
the firft made ofoyle or wine diftributed in thofe meafures. ia ' >s'*'

Howbeit wmxiMMf any dole, gift , or largefie in mony,or
otherwifeis called congiarum. The diftributersof this dole
were called1" diuifores & t-fequeftres , although fometimes «*Sig.deiud.

fequefter fionified a briber ©rcorruprer ofa Iudge. Likewife R*'iap;19'
their bounty or hberahty confifted in prouiding great din- niHS in orat.
ners,andexhtbititigmagnificent fhews vnîothepeop!e,8ec.proM.C9io.
Where we muft obierue , that as often as this largefie is cal¬

led Largiiio,it is taken in the worftfenfe,namely, for an vn-
lawfullbribingofrhefuffragersjvndera pretended largefie,
a Benignitas hberalitatem magis fignificat quàm largionem. c;c_ orat,

L Murxn,
* . T 3. Chap. f,
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Ca p. 7.

De Romanis veftibust

W E may obfeive in reading oîd authors, that as

weil îhe Romans as the Çreciaus had diverfe di¬
ftind habits,or outward veftiments. The Gre.

aans had their mantle called Pallmm ; the Romans their
gowne called T>^, and by this différent kinde ofgarment
the one was focertainely diftinguifhed from the other, that
this word Togatus was often vfed to fignifie a Roman , and

I "palliâtu^s a Grec'tan. £ Togati pro Romanis difti , vt Palliati
fSkon deiu-frB Gr£Cts' Before we proceed , we will firft obferve what
dic.lj. c.19. this Toga was,and then how many forts there were. s Toga
g Mic Toxka à tegendo difta eft, Jt wasmade commonly«fwooll,but ac¬

in orat. Pbi- cordïng to the worth and dignity of the perfôn , fometimes
lippica, ofcourfer , fometimes offiner wooll. As we may colled

by that oîHorace.
....Mihi fit toga,qua defènderefrigus
Qtfarums craffa queat.-.- -

We muft note with Toxita, that 00 women ofany crédit
b Mic. Toxita &' j weare the Roman gowne , but i nfteed thereof did ufe a

fo- garment caWeâftola from -d*\m figmfying démit to , quod vf%
ad talos demitteretur : whence o!d Poets , when they would
point out unto us an infamovs or lewd ftrûpet , they would

iRo(în,aut, terme her ' mulierem togatam. k This toga fometimes was

^°m-, . , worne open and vntuckt ; then was it called toga aperta:

Ib 'f.cap.'i?." °^ler t,mes 1Z was tuckt vp, and then ir was called togapra.
cinfta. This cindure or girdingup ofthe gowne was accor-

/Sig.ib. tjïng to l Sigomuj threefold ; Cinftura laxtor, Aftriftior, and

Cinfttu Cjabinus; Cinciura laxior , or the ioofe kinde ofgir-
ding was fuch, that notwithftanding the tucke , yet the taile
trailed on the ground ; cinftura aftriftior the clofe kinde of
girding was fuch, that after the gowne had beene laj;.ed

or
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D ivers kfndes ofRomaingarments. \ j r
or tucked vp, it fhould not reach fo far as the ftet. The firft
kind ofthefe cindures dtd argue a reiniffe,toft, ai.d effemi-
pateminde;thelatter did fignifie the promptnefieorreadi
neffe ofthe peiîOVf^^nde, Alte pr-acinfti pro -expediti* difti m Sjg ibid.

y***.Thirdly,C»»#*w Çabinus was a waMtkekindofgirdïog
not fo that the whole gowne fhould be tucked vp about the
middle ,but that it being caft q uite backward, the partie '
fhould gird himfelfe with one skirt thereof. "This kind ofn S«r.£neM
girdmg was lo called from a certaine city of Gampama ah-Hb. 7.

led Cjabij, becaufe vpon a time the inhabitansofthis ciffia
being at facrifice , were fet vpon by their enemies ; at which
time they cafting their gowns behind them,3nd girding one
lappet or skirt about them, went imtnedîatly to warre even
from the aîtars,and got the conqueft.°In memory ofwhich o Alex, Gen.
euer after, the Confnlwhen he fhould proclaîme war,girded Jier.I.i.c.14..
himfelfe in like manaer.Neither had the conful alone a pecu-
liàr garment when he proclaimed war , but every fouldier
in time ofwar did weare a différent kinde ofgarment ftong
the gowne,whichthey called Sagumtwe may englifli a foul-
diers coat. Whence lully vfeth this phrafe adfaga ire, which
Erafmus hath paralleld with th\s.<tAdcertamenfe accingere,
tobuckle for warre. Infomuch that Cédantfaga toga , is*.

^qutfivalent to that ofthe Oratours.O^»* arma *<?g<e.Touch-

ing the différence of the Romane gownes , I find them di-
ftinguiihedbyî''S2g-o«i»« according as followeth ; in Togam pSig.de iudi
furam,Candidam, Pullam, PrtextamfPaludamentumfPic- j. câp.19.

tam, Irabeam. Togapura was-the common Ordinary gowne
.wome by new married women, and TanaquiUprima texuit
reftam tunicam , quafimul cum toga pura tyronet, induunttsr
«ovatfe nupt&fPlin hb.%.cap.^%, and by private men at mans
eftate, about the fixteenth yeare of their âge ,at which time
they were fa|d, Excedere ex ephebis, that is} to be paft ftri jf-
lings. Notwithftanding the fixteentifyeaje was not ia!waies
-ftridlywithout exception obferved;<i for'M.eAurelim was _RoCn aiui_

permitted to weare this gowne being but fifteene yeares ai>. 7 cap.31.
old
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old;& Caligula did not weare it till the nineteenth yeare of
hisage.This kindeof gownbefides that it was called Pura
was alfo fometimes called virilis, (omct~mcsltbera.lt was
called/wvdn refped ofits pure whirecolour,being fteefrô

'ut ttgttnon ta- ail admixturesofpurple, or any other colour; and therefore
ftasvincvewf.îome haue termed it SaJa^xof, ail white, others d-riotvM
î*nmt U"tu voidofpurple. It was called virilis, becaufe it was giuS

ftriplmgsnowgrowing to mans eftate. Whence we uf« to
iayofaftripling paft 1 6. yeares of his âge, virilem togam
fumpfît.he is now become a man. Laftly.it was called Ubera,

wV?ïï' r u Ufe fe" thu y d-id rercea"e,foiI,e beginning offreedome]&ÏÊ£ aS bTg^ ^JT fteed fr0m their fchoolmafters,and
overfeers.This kmd ofgowne was not madeopen but fow-

- eddowne to the bottome, and alfo it was made without
fleeves , fo that ifatany time they had occafion to ufe their
armes,they would take up their gowne and caft it quite be¬

hind them, or vpon their fhoulders. But thefe ftriplings
could not forone whole yeares fpace , caft back their gowns
in that manner for the liberty oftheirarmeswtthout the im-

tCk. in orat. putation ofimmodefty,as it appeareth by c Cicero,Nobis an.
pro C n,u erat vnus adcohtbendum brachium toga conftnutus. The

« sigde iiid. U5e Jiberty lt feen>eth was denied thofe that ftood for places
lib j. cap. \9. ofoffice; » and thence is it, that Horace wiflieth fuch to hire

themaferuant lauum
Quifodiat latus, efrcogat transpondéra dextram
Porrigere

* Sigonjb. ln ^hich P,ace ^fondera is vnderftood the Roman gown-,
as* Sigomui hath expounded that place.Now for the vnder-
ftanding éîT'oga candida , wee are to learne a différence be¬

tweene this candida toga, and the^/wv*abovefpokenof
chichis oftentimes called toga Ma, both ofwhich weré
white.but differed in the degree ofwhiteneffe.The tooa alba
had only the naturali whiteneffe ofthe wooll ; fhe tota can-
dtda had an artificiall white die : whereby rhe glafle ofthe

.p.gon. m. whitewasmademoreorientandintenfiue.Orelfeasy^-
ntus
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nius hath obferVed OUt OÎIfidorusfintendenda albedinis caufa,

cretam addiderant, that is , they chalked it to encreafethe
whiteneffe theteof. And hereunto Perftm aîludeth.

....Quem ducit hiantem (firetata ambitio.
Whence Polybius calleth it togam A^/wjctV.that is, fhiningoc
fplendent.Moreover whereas the alba toga was the ordinary /
Roman gowne which commonly the Romane cit zens did
yteste_thi& candida toga was only worneby thofe which did
ambire magiftratum, fue for a magiftracie or place ofoffice,
who during the time of their fuit were called from their
gowne Candidati : and Quintiiian borrowing hîsmetaphor
from them,hath called an young ftudent eloquentia candida.
tum-The third fort ofgowne which I termed togampullam,
was a b!ackegowi>e:and thereofwas twofeveralikindesjthe
onecoIe-blacke,which wasworne luftus caufa , in token of
mourningand the mourners werethence called Atrati,and
as often as they did weare this gown,tbey were faid Muta,
re vefte, z which phrafe in old authors doth fignifie nothing 5:Sig.de iud.
elfe.buttogoinmourning appareil.-The other not coie- hb3.cap.19,

blacke,butoniy fouldorftained,andthatwaswornera#w p1/"^"' pr°
M8p,intimesofarraignmenf,& thofethat wore it,werecal- Smm âtbrem
\edfordidati,kfordém i» veftefio the fpots or ftaines in the ve[te mutati
gowne, Where we muft note,that inproceffc oftimeTog<* fignificabunt

pullabecatne the ordinary gowne which the cômon people &«*»'.
did weare;at which time the ordinary gowne, which the ci-
tizens ofbetter place and efteetre did weare, was the toga
candidambetevpon there did then grow a diftindion ofthe
citizens vnknowne to the former âge, faith Rofimus , namely
that fome wer* tearmed candidati , otherspullati , Candidati
werethofe.not which became fuiteis for places ofoffice (as
in old timeit fignified)but thofe which didliveinbeïïer re¬
pute then others , from whence it is , that a he whofe office
was to read the Emperours letters intheSenare was called 5e^"! j^,
Candidatus principis , ot Quaftor candidatm.lt did fome- c3p< , '
what refemble'the office ofthe King his Maieftiôs chiefe Se.
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154 L^- S' Se^û ï*
crerary, Pullati were thofe ofthe commonalty or inferîour
fort. The fourth fort ofgowne was the togapratextafocaU
led, quia et purpurapratexta erat , becaufe itwasgardedar
bour with purple filke. This kinde ofgowne at the firft was
vfed only by the Roman Priefts,& chiefe MsgiftratsrNeither
was it lawfull forfuch as did weare that gowne tobeear.
raigned , or fentence to be giuen on them vntill that gowne
was put off. In continuance of time this toga pratextawas
permitted firft to Noble-mensehildremafterward to allRo-

b Pet. Peilita- mane children ingenerall : wherevpon,b Togatus àpr&texto
rius in orat. differt , utprivatus à magiftratu,*^ vir à puero,and atdsprp-
proA.Cscin, texta,k taken for childhoodiand/>r<erf.v/**7 fometimes for

magiftrates, but commonly for young ehildren.The fift fort
ofgowne was called 'Paludamentum ; It was a military gar-

t Alex.Geo. ment,whichcnon e but the L. Generali ofthe chiefe captaines
jierj.î.ca.18. cSieJ vfe to weare:4 Iftdorus faid it was not only garded with
«4g.de md. purpie^t with skarlet andgold lace, whence it was fome-
^SigoB^i!' tl^^calledetogapurpurea,îometimescoccineaÂt was much

like the habit which the Çracian Empereur was wont to
/Rofîn.astiq. weare called chlamys-^ea now it isfcalled Chlamys-we may

e'si *d "aî *' en8''^ lt an ^0ra^s coate ofAtmes-The fixt fort ofgowne
lib.f, c.jj. ' was ca"ec^ ^<*/>^,sbecaulè in it were imbroadered good-

Iy pidures with needle work:it was alfo called Purpurea}not
Gecaufe ofany purple gard ( in which refped thepratexta,
and thepaludamentum were calledpurpurea ) but becaufe it
was ail over with a purple die: It was by fokç tearmed toga

palmata,becaufe in it many palme branches being the reward
gc token ofvidory were wrou°bt ; whence by others it was

c«jied toga triuwphalis, becaufeEmperors in*heirtriumphs
did weare fuch gownes. The laft forr ofgowne was Trabea,

£Sm. JEtié, whereofihere were h three feuerall kinds ; the one woven ail
lib.7. ofpurp!e,which was confecrated vnto the Gods ; the fecôd

Was purple woven vpon whice, and this only kings & con-
i Al«&.Cïee. ffds might weare,the third was skarlet woven vpoii purple,
dier,ii.j.c.i8. «d tbi* the Augures one'y did weare. ' This M fort was

there*
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Divers kindes ofRomanegarmets . 1 5 5

therefore Called trabea auguralis , the fecond trabest'regk*
the firft trabea confiecrata.

C a p. 8.

De Tuniea.

THofe coats which were worne vnder the gowne,
were called lunica ; & that they were worne vnder .

the gowne itappearethby that Adage, Tunicapallio
proprior f/?,that is every one for himfelfe firftjor acco-ding to
our englifh proverb,Clo(ë fitceth my fhitt,but ciofer fitteth ......
my skinne. k xhis tunica was both narrower andfhorter ï^ig.demJ.
then the gowne :at firft it was made without fleeues:after- l î,CâP,t*'
ward with fleeues , and by it , as well as by the gowne were
the citizens diftinguifhed* The firft fort ofcoats was made
ofwhite cloath commonly , *but purfled over and embroa- 1 Satoxirh in
dred with ftudsofpurple in manner ofbroad naylc beads; PanciroLUb.

whence îtwascalled Laticlavta , ot Latus clavus;andthe ^rTd* fitn^a"
perlons wearing the coat wereSenators,called EhenceZ-ii- vide Tume!».'

ticlavij.The fecond fort belonged vnto the Romane knights, adverf.l.».c*!
and it differed in making from the firft , onely that the pur¬
ple ftuds or embroadred worksofthis, were not fo broad
as the former: whence the coat was called tAugufticlavia,
or Auguftus clavm, andthe perfons wearing it were called
Attgufttclavij. The third fort belonged vnto the populacy
and poorer fort oîRomam;\t was made without anypur.
fied workes , being called Tuniea refta. This coat was
given together with the Vmle gowne to ftripîings paft
fixtefen yeares old,& to new martied women.And as the re.
ftatunica wa? giuen with the virilegowne; fo was the tunica
clavatagiué together with the togapratexta^U the Laticla-
via otherwife called tunicapalmatagmë with che togaf ifta*
The fourth & laft fort belonged vnto women, being a long
coatreaching downe vnto the heeles ; they called xtftolam. m R0(ïn. Ant.
Vponit theydid weare an outward garment çfiàitedpalli* Ub. j cap.j*.
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1^6 Lib, 2. Setl. ï.
»Sig.deiud, um>iin(l fometimes paUa, quia palamgeftabatur. « Stgomm

1 '5 ca' K9' faith that this palla was a certaine gowne vfed by ftage-plai-
ers:howfo«ver certaine it is.that not only women, but men
a Uo and chiîdren did weare this kinde of garment.Befides
the Romane gown & coat there remaine other parts ofrheir
appareil robe fpoker of.-fuch are thefe which folIow:L/to?r-

«Sigon.ib. w4jWychfome do Englifh a cIoake,but°F<>#«* would haue
it to be a Iittle kind ofhood,W hich men fhould weare to de»
fend themfelves from the raine & weatherjlt was made that
either fide might be worneoutward;and at firft it was worn
only in warre,fo that lacernatt ftood in oppofkion with to*

^Sigon.jb. gatiy Iftdorus togatosprovrbanis , lacernatos pro militibus
vfitrpatosfcribit. Afterward as we way conied,it was made
longer in manner ofa cloake.for it was diverfe times worne
vpon their coats infteede ofgownes. Another kinde ofgar¬
ment was the Penula , fo called quafipendula , we may tran .
flate ita long hangingcloake. A third was called- CMitra
which fometimes did fignifie a certaine attire for women?

i heads,as a coife or fuch like|though this kinde ofattire was
more propeily called CaUntica ; other times it fignified a

girdle , which more prbperly was called &ona ;Thi$ z,omi

chiefly fignified a fouldiers belt, or a marriage girdle.- The
fouldiersbelt was lined within in the infide,where whê they
went to war,they did put their mony : whence Horace faith
ofa man that hath loft his mony, z,wamperdidit , And Qw
a*«,to be girt,fignifieth 'ErJ^rat ri t^tt, Arma induere, (fiai.
Rhod.1, 22.15». happeîy becaufe that part ofthe body which
was girt,was confecrated to Mars,as the forehead was to e-
very mans particulars Genius,the amnes to /*w,the breaft to
Neptune the reines to Venus~fit.be feete to tJMercurie,vnà the
fingers to Olfinerva. Alex.ab AlexJ.z.c. i^-Young maides
when they were married were wont to hâve a marriage gir¬
dle tied about theu- middle , which their husband attise firft
night oftheir marriage fhould untie : whence rzonamfolvere
rut h beene tranflatedto deflo'wre a Virginé :îhis marriage

girdle
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Divers kindes ofRomane germents. 1 57-

girdle in former times was called tefttu , from whence com-
meththe Latine word meeftm,and theEnglifh word Inceft:
which in truth fignifieth ail kind of pollution committed oy
vndoing or vntying this girdle called cefim -. but now in a

mort ftrid acception it fignified onely that kinde ofnaugh-
tineffe,whichis committed between two ofheere kinne:<i & ^*.
that other folly which is committed with a ftrangers wife,is ^ *
now properly called adulterium ; and that which is commit¬
ted with a maide otwîddowftuprum< The laft thing rou- yRofin.antiq>

chin<* their appareil is theirfhooes. ^alceamentorumgênera R0m.Ly.c3tf.
duofuerunt, calceus, &folea.¥ot the foale of the fhooe called
inLatine>Atf , fometimes crepdula,and\nC^ro his time
trallica was tîed on to the bottome ofthe foot with îethsrne
flraps or bnckîes,and fo worne infteedoffhooes.the diuerfe
fcindesofthefe fhooesdid diûinguifh the Romane people
alfo. To omit the différence in colours , wee may reduce the
chiefe kindes to five heads,Mullet,Vncenati,Perones,cothur.
m,Socci. AH thefe forts of fhooes were made halfe way vp
the legee,as the Turkifh fhooes are according to lofephus
Scaltger-.and they were either laced clofe to the legge, as ma¬
ny ofour bootes are now adaies ; orclafped with taches or
hafpes.The h, ft fort called CMullei rfrom the fifh ^ be- W* m
ïnglike vnto it incolout , were alfocalled from theirclafpe, ^ d ^
calcei' lunati, becaufe the cia fpes were made in forme ot an d.tcap.defi-
halfe moon,which halfe mooned clalprefembling a Romane buk
C fienified an hundred, "intimating thereby that the num- 1 Apfofuam m.

ber of the .W^f they only being permitted to weare this %J**J
kinde of fhooe ) were at firft 3 fuil hund ed and no more.O- Iavenal# '

thers are ofopinio that they woare this mooned clafp to put «salmutb. in
them in minde that the bonOur to which they had attained, Pancirol lib*

was mutable and variable as the moone.For they thinke that «rum d4p«-
thefe Lmati calcei were not received as a token oi Nobihty J"."P.. de h,
only ac Rome, but in other places, to which purpofe they in-
terpret that ofthe Prophet £fay, cap 3. In die illo aufert Do¬
minus ornamentum ealàeortm & Imulas, fai, Rhed.left, An.

V 3 . tiq.
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T5$ Lib. 3. Sec?, r."

ttqj.i-o c. îZ.Vnctnati calcei, were thofe, which the fouldi.
ers were wontto weare, Itake them tobe the famé with
thofe which they called Caliga , from which kinde offhooes
c*-c*far caligula had his name, becaufe it was borne in the
ztmy.Quia natas in exercittsfuerat cognomentum calceamëtt
militaris, ideft, caligulafiortitus eft. Aurel.Vift.Sfito.de vi¬
ta imperat. Péronés (as we may coniedure) were laced vp the
legge : îotTertulltan making but two forts offhooes , faith
there were the Mullei called from their clafpes lmati,and the
Terones made without fuch halfe mooned clafpes,called alfo
calceipurhquoniam ex puro coriofafti ; and thefe Péronés , or

x Salmuth in pures calceos ail the other Romans did weare x with this note
femmdétr. ofdiftindion, thatthe magiftrates fhooes were befec with
dice. de Hhula Precio"s fiones, priuate mens were nor. Thus much concer-

ning both the kinds and fafhion ofthe fhooes may be col-
lededoutofRofimm in the place aboue quoted.The defcrip¬
tion and vfe ofthe Cothurnus, & Soccus} may be feene in the
trad de Romanis ludis,

LiB.
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LIB. 3. SECT. t*

Ofthe Romane OWagiBrate.

Cap. x't

De (Jpfagiftratibus Romanis,

E being totreate ofthe Romane Magiftrates
vïillfirft fee what the définition ofa Magi-
ftrate is. A magiftrate is he » who receaveth | «j**'
by publique authority,the charge and over»
fight of humanè affaires belonging tothe
common wealth.Thefe Romane Magiftrates

were either to be chofen onely out of the better fort of Ro**

mânes, called the Patrief,ot elfe only out ofthe commonal-
ty.PThe firft were thencecalled CMagiftratus patricij, the £S!g-de iu«v

fecond Mugi/lratus flebei/. The Patricij hacfpower to hin- ^p"" 3~

der the afsêbîies ofthe peoplejnamely their Comitia , by oh^ ' *'

fetving fignes and tokens ftom the heavens : howbeit fome
ofthem had greater powes,oîhers lefle; infomuch that fome
were called Maiores Magiftratm,quoniam habebant maior a
aufpiciajd eft, 1 magis rata. Others were called minores ma. j^l^ r0^v
giftratuftqueniam habebant minora aujpkia.Cîthçîeînthek <3p#I, '

order*
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160 Lib. 5. Seft'. 2,'

Cap. 2.

De Rege & Tribuno Celerum.

Ju

cap.2.

' N the infancy oîRome it was governed by a king vnto
Tarquinius Superbus his time , who by maintaining that

ii. fhamefull ad ofhis fonnetowards Lucretia , did fo in-
cenfe the people.that they did not only for the prefent exile
him, but decreed that their cityfhouid neverafrer thàtbee
governed by a king.This ki/% had abfolute rule and govern-
ment over the cîty. For the lafety ofhis perfonbe had three
hundred chofen yoqng men alwaies tobe attendant about
him,mucb like unto our Kings Majeftks Guard hère in Eng.

r Pîutauh. in landpt rather hrs Penfioniers.They were called r Ceîeres à ce-
Rorou'o. lentate , from their readtneffe in affiftance : fometimes they

were called Troffuli, ^becaufe they aîone without the helpe

"caD." " °fanyfoot-mendidtakea certaine city in Etruria called
Troffulum. Other times they haue'beene called Flexumines,
whereof asyct there hath beene no certaine reafon rendred.
Each hundred ofthem had their feverall overfeer called Cen.

turio: and over them ail there was one generali overfeer,and
chiefe commander,whom they called Prnfeftum velTrtbu.
fium celerum, his place being next to the king.A fecond fort
ofattendants about the king were called Liftores à Llgando,
accordi/ig to that , Liftor eolltga manus. Tiry were by the

Grecians cûled ^cJï'S-yot.^ihxch we may-render Virgersfrom
pJÙo( a rodde,and s^to hauethough fometimes fa¤J**%i
doe fignifie the famé as pa^fol The rehearfers of Homers
verfes,or in generali ofany othet-J?oets'.<ê^ft. ra }o.*\ai àJilu
from patching together other mens Poems. Foi the reciters
oîHomers verfes were wont to hold a rod or wand m their
hand dunng the time ofrebearfall. C«l. RhodJ.c, 29. They
dfdfomewhatrefêmbleourSeriants, there being in number
twelve ofthem.Their office was to carry certaine bundelsof

birchen
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Divers kindes ofRomane Magijlrats. i6t
birchen rods with an axe wrapped vp in the midft ofthem.'
the rods in Latin were called Fafces, tbe axeSecuris* «The floac.Cam «

reafon wby they carried both axes and rods was to intimate rarius >o °r» t
the différent punifhment that belonged to nocorious and ProFiacc0'

petty malefadors. The reafon why they were wrapped vp tmmeàkthile
together was not only that they might thereby be more por- vulntu Enfe te

table, but that the anger ofthe magiftrats might be fome- cidentkm.&c.
what aljayed, whiles they were vnbinding. Hence, becaufe
thefe Fafces vtrgarum &fecurium, did betoken honour andf

chiefedomc in place and authority , by the figurefynecdoehe
this word hath beene u fed to fignifie honour and dignity, as
Fafeibusfuû abrogatis,he being difcharged ofhis magiftracy
or dignity.And Fafcesfiubmittère togive place,or yeeld vn-
to.ValerfPnblicola gaue the occafion ofthe proverb. He to
infinuate himfelfe into the hearts of the people is faid , Sub-*
mttterefafcespopuh quoties prodirettn concionem, Somem-
terpretit.as ifhe were wont tocommand the Seariantjq uite
to départ out ofthe affembiy with their rods, which opinio
Tlutarch in Tublicola confutetn writing thus : àvmt -n -mV

pd@Ji«{eîfiKXM<r.at7iapiiL>v,vtp')jfa -m f'oyta, , jg ^tÉxa/c*- Fafces
ipfos in concionem progreffus populo fubmtft inclmavitq^. Sa
tbat the phrafe fignifieth prop er!y, the not holding vp ofthe
rods, or rather the laying them downe as it wete at the feete
ofthe people. Cal.Rhodig.l.u.cj.

Cap. 3,

De Senatu,& quis "Princeps Senatus, & qui
Senatores Pedarij}

TOuching the eledion ofthe Senators , the number of
them, and the diftindion ofthém into Senatoresma.
torum & Senatores minorumgentjum , fufficient hath '

beene delivered in the fecond divifion ofthe Roman people;
as likewife in the third divifion hath been fhewnethehabic

X or
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î6z Lib. 3. StB. 2.

or gowne by which the Senators were diftinguifhed from
the Roman Gentlemen. Hère therefore it fhall bee fufficient
for vs to vnderftand.that every folemne meeting.orconfifto.
ry ofthefe Senators was called Sénatm.The foreman ofthem
(which could be noother then fuch,as had been either Con.

fui otCenforJvfas called Vrinceps Senatus _ and his opinion
wasalwaies firft asked. Now amOngthofe that had bprne
thofe forefaid offices,it was in the cenfbrs power to make
whom he would fore-men.The decreeof this confiftory was
caWedSenatm.confultum.hnd mwny times itis written with
thefe two letters only. S. c. In like manner their préface to
thefe decrees was commonly thefe two capitali letters B.P.
That is Bonumfaftum.Sueton,lul*Cof. wp.80.and it had the
famé vîe as,Innomme Det with vs. The place where this cô-

a'MarcPhile. fiftory was had.they called Senaculum :Non«wasuordina-
tîcus,inCie. I, rj[y admitced into the placeofa Senator , before thefiue and
i.ep.tam,ï, twentjeth yeare 0f his âge : and ofchofe that were admitted,

fome were allowed to ride vntotheSenate-houfeinacu-
rule-chaire,namely when they had borne fuch office, which
gaue them right vnto that chaireiothers which had not born

"k^'b'f lu£h office went on foot.-x whence thefe latterwere called
ft AGclnoct Senatorespedarit. They determined their ads which they
Atrkjj.c.is. called SenatHs.confultafiometiuaes by departing down rheir

branches.&dividingthemfelvesinto fides jtholé which did
approue that which waspropofedjfide'd with the party who
did Referre adSenatum, that is, propofe the matter vnto the
Senate;the others deparced vnto the contrary fidejor if they,
came not downe at all,but fate ftiJl on the benches,then did
they fignifie by holding vp, or beckning with their h<mds,

what fide they would take. Now if the maior part were eafie
tobe difcerfted,then they refted there, tearming that ad to

jiBubercJa be decreed ï per dtf-ceffionem .-and hence thefe and the like
CkJtb.i.ep. piiraieS jjaue taken their beginning,/» tO,ir*tsfententiam iturus

te'1' fum, and Manibuspedibufq3 difcedere in alicuiusfententiam,
that is to be fully perfiyaded ofones opinion. Now if both

com-
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Divers kindes ofRomane Magif rats-, 1 6$
companies were almoft equali ,fothatthe maior part could
not eafiiie bedifcerned,then did they proceed to giue their
voices,and that which was thus determined was faid tq be
de.teed,perfingulorumfententias exquifitas ,that is,by voices.
Hère we may oblerue that tothoî», who were favourably
heard in Senate, His fenatus dar't dicebatur ; and * likewife ^Afccnfiusin
they were îa\d,Stare in Senatu :as on the contrary they were Cic.U.epift,
faid lacère , whom the Senate negleded or rather condem- f8m4-
ned. a Cum mihiftanti iacens mtnaretur , faith b TuUy.lîany *Cic,orac. &
Senator were abfent without a lawfull escufe , then was hee éRofin anua*
fined;and for the payment thereof, he did put in a pledge, j 7tC7> '

which if he did notranfome.then did che common Treafuicr
Cadere vel concilier epignora that is,ftraine or feaze vpon the
pledges,màking common fale thereoî , in which fenfe thofe
two phrafes are vfed,namely , caperepigmra , & atsfeneptg.
nora,that is, to ftraine or feaze vpon a mans goods.

Cap. 4.

De Confulibus.

A Fter theexpulfion oîTarquinius Sup_the laft Roman
King^allthecitizensin Rome affembfed, and con-
cluded that the govemement ofthe city,which be¬

fore was in the hand ofone alone govcrnour, caliedtheir
King.fhouldnowbee diuided betweene two ; c who at firft cR0cniant
(before there was any fuch fubotdinate office as a Prêter* RQtnj7.e.j,
fhtp^fine Romanes c?\\zd Pratores , quodprairent populo. Not
long after they were called luitees a mdtcando.m procède of
time they were knowneby no other name then Confules à
confulendopopulo,d No citizen, was ordinarily created Corful _\ Ck.orat.
before the forty third yeare ofhis age.Neither might any be Pbil j.
chofen without fpeciali difpenfation , either oftheir abfcnce
eut oî Rome ,e0i in time of their triumph ; which was the *SucfrW.
realon that Iulius Çafar was glad to forgoe his triumphat C*fc'Pi*.
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164 L*B' 3' Se^- 2l
that time when he was Conful with Bibulus. The fignes or
tokensofthis C<w»/*/<*rdignity were the twelve Liftors cary.

/ AlexwGen. ing their bundles ofrods and axes/ the firft month before
dier.l,j.c.8. x>ne Conful, and the fecond before the other . as formerly
t Cari. Rbod. ^ ha£j d<)ne befofe ^ KjRgs# * Nqw fe that hacj the ^

Ï,C' caried before him io thefirft month,either he had more cbil¬
dren then the other,for the lex lulta gaue precedency to him
who had moft children,or he was elder then the other, or in
time ofthe eledion he was pronounced before the other,
for which refpeds he was called confié mator , and Conful

gTFeneft.de frior.s The reafon why each C9nful had not twelue Liftors
magift. Rom. alwaies , was becaufe the tyranny ofthe Confuls might then

feeme to be doubled and to excee d the tyranny ofthe Kings:
another token was a certaine chaire of eftate called Sella e.
burnea , that is,an yvorie chaire fo called from the matter

&A.Gel.l.3.c. wf,ereofitWasn5ade,8ihbecaufethis chaire was common-
1 ly carried about m acertaine coach or chariot , wherein the

Confuldid ride,hencefrom Currus which fignifieth achariot
jStadwin it is alfo called Sella curuiis where ' note that the word Cu-
Plor.Li.c.î. rulis isfometimes ufed fubftantively .- and then it fignifieth

fome chiefe magiftracy or office amongft the Romans, The
gowne, by which they were diftinguifhed from other ma¬

giftrats or private men, wa s a certaine purple gowne, which
from the great embroadred workes was called Trabea , and
he thatdid weare it wagt-hence called Trabeatus^ccotding
tothat,Trabeati cura Quirini, itwill beworth tbeobfer-
yation to note , that the Romans did date their deedsand
charters in old time,by naming the yeare wherein their citie
was firft foundedjastofay tAb vrbe condita che twentieth,.
thirtieth,orforciethyeare,&c. Butinproceffe of time their
mannet ofdating was by fubfcribing the names oftheir pre¬

fent COnfuls.-as to fay.îuch a thing was determined L. Vale.
rio. M. Horatîo confulibus , fuch and fuch being fa/Ms*
Whence Suetonius fpeaking oîIulius cafar, faith.he was ap-
pointedto be Flamen Dialis,fèquentibus confulsbus , that is,

the
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the next yeare following. Yea this was fo common a date
that to know the âge oftheir wines they figned their veflèls
with the namés of their Confuls, adding withall that they
might know the goodnefleof their wine , the name ofthe
country whence it came, according t-oxh&oîluvenal.fat, ç .

». .CuiuspatriamJtitulumofefieneftus
Delevit multa veterisfutigine tefta. Tum, advl.\.c,x,

Thofe alone who had borne the office ofa Conful, not every
one chat was capable thereof,were Taid to be Viri confulares*
k At the firft thofe who were created Cmfal* remained in iJTiftinusin
theiroffice the fpaceof an whole yeaie,be'mgdefgmtiadco. oracCic. pro

fulatum vpon the twenty fourth ofOdober.' Ad confulatum£plf*'
non inierant ante Calendas lan. that is the firft of lenuary. Qf& çus m
The reafon oftbis chafme, or intérim between their defigna¬
tion vnto their office,and their entry into it,was(as we may
probably conied j that the competitours migbc hâve fome
time to enquire^k Ambitu,that is,whether there was no vn*
dired and vnlawfull meanes vfed in their canvafing.In pro-
ceffe eftime either byvoluntary refignation ordepofitio or
death many Confuls haue been chofen in the famé yeare,and
they were called m "Nonordinarj &fuffefti Confules.At fuch m ^-Sylvius
times ail theiisdeeds were datedby the names ofthe 2 firft p"^,""*
Confuls which beganne theyeareswhence thofe two firft,and
likewife ail thofe that continued ïn their office the whole
yeare wete called n Cmfolei Honorarij , and. Confules Or. nWo*\n.mu
dtnarij, Rom.l.7,c,9..

Cap. f.

De Cenforibus.

1
"* He Confuls findîng themfelues encombred with fo

manybufineffes ofa diffèrentnature,didby confent
of the Senate choofe two peculiar officers called oFeneft.de

° Cenfires à cenfendo } becaufe they ceffed and valued every magift. Rom,

X 3 ' mans "P-'z.
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i66 Lib, 3. Seft. 2.
mans eftate, regiftring their names,and pîacing themin a fit
centurie.For it did concerne the Romanestoknow the num¬
ber ,andhkewi(e the wealth ofthe people, to the end they
might be informed oftheir owne ftrength,and fo fhape their
courfe accordmgly , either in vndertaking warres , tranfplan-
ting Colonies, or in making provifionofvïé\ualsintime of
peace. A fécond and maine part oftheir office was in refor-
ming mâners,to which end they had power toenquire into
every mans ltfe.Th.is parc of their authority was nOtedout
vnto usby thisphrafe.beingcailed Virgula cenforia. If any
one had played the iii husband,& negleèkd his farme,or lefe
his vine vnttimmedxheCenfors tooks notice thereof. They
did Senatu tpTribu movere.xhat is,they did difpofé Senators
and pull downe men from a more honourable tnbe,to a lefle
honorable. Diminutio maxima was the loffe ofones Tribe,
city, and freedome. Thefe cenfors werereputed ofthe beft
ranckeofMagiftrates in Rome :they remained ùuheiroffice
an whole fiue yeares Ipace ordinariiy. I fay-ojdmariiy , be-

rFsneft de caufe r through the abufe ofthair pIace,*hejoffice hath beenç
Rommagift. made fometimes annuaîl. rThat fiae yeares fpace the Ro-

TvJtap Lit man*s did call luftrum , becaufe they did once in every five
de Rom! mag' yeares révolution Luftrare exercitum Romat^im,by facrifice
c.deCcnior. purgerhe Romaneaïmy.l-iencevieÇaydttoluftra.io.yeates,

tria luftra , 1 ç yeares, &c*The performance of this Luftra.
tion belonged ailo vnto the Cenfors* for after rhe Cenfors had
performed rhe one part oftheir office , in regiftring the iuft

t PancwoUib. valuation ofevery citizens eftate,"1 they did lead a Sow ,a Ra
r«"b? Reperd. antj a guj^ t^ree cjmes a^ou!; tije atmyj and jn tue end facri-

piendi modo. ^C£d them to Mars-ând thus 10 purge an ârmy , is , condere
» Alex.Gen. Luftrum_thù\igh fometimes condere Luftrum doth fignifie,
diertî.ï.c.i7. ro mufter an army . Thefefacrifices , as likewife ail others of
x l-'omp.Lsr. t[ie > ^ç naturej that is , wherein there was a Sow, a Ramme,
cd""^ fo01' a"d a Bull facrificed, were tearmed fometimes u Suovetatt.

ralia, fometsmes Salitauralta , fo metimes x Taurslia. More-
pveritdidbelong vntô thefe Çeafors tofarme out the tri-

butes
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of the Romane tJMagijlrats i6y
butes, impofts,to!lage,8icJ At the fiue yeares end, the ads of y Pandrol l
both their Cenfors were regiftred vpon bookes ofrecord, "^dcpwd.
which records were laid vp in a certaine religious houfe de- "^ ^ado".
dicated to the Nympfjs.YJhencc % cicer-o fpeaking oîClodtm ^cic pro.
faith, Qui adem ïsfi^ympharum incendit , vt mentoriampubli. Milone.
cam incenfis tabulapublicis impreffam aboleret.

Cap- 6.

De aratoribus,

TH E confuls by reafon oftheir many troubles in warre,
having no time to adminifter iuftice unto the Romane
people , did for their better helpe therein , create two

new officers for the executing of iuftice ; the one to examine
and iudge of matterswithin thecitty, betweene citizen,
and citizen;the other to décide controverfies betweene for-
reiners.- The firft they3 called "Pra'.oremvrbantim, and Pra. a Pighius x-
torem maiorem_Ùte other Pr&toremperegrinum, dr Pr&torem <îuipet. comp,

mmoremiwe may englifh them Lord chiefe-Iuftices. Where
we muft note that at the firft there was only theTrator Vr-
&*»»,vntillthe cafes andfuits in law became fo many , that
one was not fufficient toheare them a!l.b yea ao laft the num- K j*'^6""
ber ofthe prators came to fixteene : namely.when thofe two
were added for the providing ofcorne and graine : whence
they were called Trhtores céréales ;c nay there were at laft em_^^mec
eighteene Fr<«^w3there being two others added to iudge oî 1?f
controuerfies touching feofmécs of truft, called thence Tra*. d Fr.Sylvius
toresfide icommiffarij.à- Caufarum duo gênerafunf.alia priva. m orat,pro
tc.aliapnblicaibas criminofas, illas civiles appellant* Inthofe Mu'yn- .
?- \ i .. i, r. , '' - i ^I.ï.wonius .

cales which were private, that is,e touching e/]uity andvp- jncit.orai.
rightnes ofany ad. or the reftitution ofany mony, or goods pî-o S.Rolciw.

vnlawfully detained from the right owner3ic belonged prin» /Rcfu» antiq.
cipally vnto the ftwo firft erators to iudge, s but vnder them li^7.cap.n,
vnto the Csnmm.viri^ho oftentimes are called by Ttdy,Re- {?J""111"
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:ï$B Lib. 3. Seel. 2.
cuperatores^andludices hafta_thz court Hafta centum viralù-,
becaufe one ofthe markesand fpeciali erifignes was a fpeare
ereded vp in the place tbe coutt was kept.Thofe cafés which
were publique or criminal,as treafon,m urder, buying ofvoi¬
ces in the canuafing of offices , &c. were called alfo caufe-

fcFr.Sylv.in capitalis,and capitis demtcatto , that is, h fuch cafés wherein
orar.pro Mur. if the party aceufed had been found guilty he was capita da*.

natus : by which phrafe we muft nor vnderftand alwaies VI.
timum fupplicium fed aliquando exilium, qtiofetticet caput,

i Rofin. antq. that \$,civis eximttur a eivitate.1 Thefe cafés at the firft were
Iib.9,c.iS. heard by the Kings and Confiais t afterward by certaine ap¬

pointed cherevnto by the people,being called from their in-
quifition quafitoresparricidq. In continuance oftime the ex-
aminationand hearing of thefe publique cafés was turned
over vnto certaine Magiftrates, who becaufe they were to
continue their office â fuil and entire yeare ( whereas the o-
thers had their authority no longer then they fàre in iudge-
mentjwere thence for d iftindion fake called Pratores Qm *

^RoCnant. fitores,and the cafés were tearmed Quaftionesperpétua .- k be»

lib.7.c 1 1. caufe in thefe cafés there was one îet form e ofgiving iudge-
ment perpetually to remainejwhereas in thofe privateor ci¬

vill eaufes the Prator did commonly evety yeare change the
/Rofin.ant. forme ofgiving iudgement by hanging vp new edids/Hcre
lib.tf.c, 18. we muft note that thefe Qu$fitores 'Parricidarum, otherwife

called Pratores QuaUteres, had nottheexaminationof ail
publique cafes,but fometimes vpon extraordinary occafions
eitherthe Confuls , rhe Senate , or the people themfelves

* would giue iudgement. Now as thofe former Prutors had a

fpeare ereded vp. whereby their court for private eaufes
wasknowne;fo had thefe Qmfitores afaoïdhançftd out in

m Sig.de md, token oftneir court. m Tt Morum infignia duofuere,hafta , &
lib. 1 .cap. 7. gladiut'iUaadiurifidtftionem,hicadquaftionemfigmfkandam.

T he officers which did attêd cbefe Pr&tors were Scnbafithat
is, certaine Notariés much refembling the Clarkes of our
Affiles, their office being to Write according as the 'Pr&tors

ot
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ofthe Romane Magistrales. 1 6g

-or chiefe Iuftices did bid thé, taking their name àftribendo»
The fecond fort were called Accenfiab acciendo , from fum-
moning, becaufe they were to fommon men to theirappea-
rance. They much refembîed our Bayliffes errant. Tbe third
fort were liftores of which before n The authority of the vr- «Fenefî de

bane Prator -was fo increafed in time, yea his honour was Rom-mai(I-

fuch,thatwhatfoeverhecommanded,ithadthe nameof lus "ppcilitia
honorarium ° Others are ofopinion , that onely the Prators Cic.orar. pro.
edid was that lus honorarium ;V the Prator Vrbanus being A. Ceciona.
wont at the entrance into bis office, to colled a fet forme of fTigfr'»» &
adminiftration ofiufticeout ofthe former lawes & feverall qulb Pct'com'
edids of former Prators according vnto which hee would
adminifter iuftice ail the yeare following. And feaft the
people might be ignorant ofthe contents thereof, hecaufed
it to be hanged vp to the publike view.This formeofjuftke
was tearmed Ediftum ab edtcendo,id eftfi imperando; becaufe pe$t.;a
thereby he did commandjOrforbid ibmethingto bee done. Cicorat. pro
Whence Pellitarius in the place now quoted doth tranflate A.Ccinna.
Confultum edi'ft a.Mandatory letters, that it might be diftin -

guillied from orher Magiftrates edids. It was commonly
called Pratoris ediftii.è*nd as Pighitu obferveth in the place
aboue quoted,it was called edifitumperpetuum,notabïo\\xie.
ly,becaufe the vertue therofwas perpetuall (for that expired
together with the Prators office and therefore Tuïly calleth rCic.in Ver.

it legem annuami)b\xt in refped ofothers edids made in the
middle of the yeare vpon extraordinary and vnexpeded
occafions, which Iatter fort of edids rTully calleth pemlia. ^CicjHyer .
ria & nova edifta. Afterward ,*-Salvius lulianm coWetkeà tSig.deiud."
an Edid out ofail the olde edids ofthe former Prators, lïb.i,cap.g.
wherein almoft ail the whole civill law was contained ,and
this was cal led properly Ediftum p erpetmm , beca ufe that ail
the Pratorj ever after did adminifter juftice according to the
Edid,by tbe appointmentof//tfdr**#<« being then Erope-
rour. Tbe edid being givenout.the adsriniftrationof iu¬
ftice confifted in the vie ofone ofthçfe three words, De, £>*"-

Y co,
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170 Lib. 3. Sec?. 2.'
« I Camwar. eg^_ ddâicojdeft,* Dataftionem,Dic.t ius,Addicit tamres
pro Flacco," qttam homines'.That is.he is faid Dare,when he granteth out

an adion orwrit againft a man. Dicere when hee pafîeth
iudgement on him,and Addicere,when he in the court doth
fee & allow the delivery ofthe rhing or the perfon on which
iudgment is paffed. The forme ofAddidion was thus. After
iudgement had beene pronounced in the court,the partie
which prevailed.laid his hand on the thing or the perfon,
againft which fentence was pronounced vfing this forme of
words, Hune ego hominemjîve hanc rem , ex iure Quiritium
meam effe dico.Then immediatly did the L.chiefe-Iuftice Ad.
dicere,that is approuethe challenge,and grant a prefent pof-
feffion. iAnt.in Faft. lib.x. Forexplanation whereof wee
muft know,that this word tAddieo, is fometimes verbum
Auguraie, fometimes F<w«/*,fometimes a tearme ofart be¬
longing vnto the difci pline ofthe Augures , and fo the birds
arefaid ^<5W«w<?,when they fhew fome good and lucky to¬
ken, tbat the matter confulted about is approved by the
Gods,the oppofite hereunto is zAbdicere. Sometimes this

x isPWua verbe «Abdico is a tearme ofhw fignifying as * much as to
in oiac. pro deliuer vp into ones hands.or into ones poffeflion .- whence
Pub,Qumt. we doe not only call thofe goods that are delivered by the

Tr&tor vnto the right owner bona addifta, but thofe debtors
alfo which are delivered vp by the Prator vnto their credi-
toursto work out their debt,aretearmed/îrv* Addifti-.yea
moreovet becaufe in al! port-fales it was neceffary that the
'Prator fhould Addicere bona delivervp the goods folde:
hence doth this word often fignifie to fell,as tAddicerefan.
guinem alicuius , to take money to kill a man , to fell a mans
ïife.Touching the reafon ot their name.they were called Pra

jYxMatima- tor" ^P^^orfuoniam iure praibant. And y thofe alone
nu» in Philip, were properly tearmed viri pratorii, which had borne thi s

ï?. office, not they which were capable thereof: in the famé

fenfe we fay Viri cenfori) , and viri v£dilitifij,&c.
Cap*
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'Divers kindes of Romane Magiftrates. \"^i

Cap. 7.

De Imperatoribus, Cafartbtts,
five tAuguftis.

WHen C. luitui Gr/Vhad overcome Tompey his
fonnes in Spaine , at his returne to Rome the Se.
nate welcomed him with new invented titi es of

fingu!arhonour,ftyIing him 'Paterpatrie.Conful in decenni.
ttm , Diftator ïnperpetuum, Sacrofianftm and Imperator , ail
which titles were afterward conferred vpô Oftavius cafar,
and ail the Empereurs fucceeding defired tobe called Impe.
ratores & cafiares from him. Where wee muft vnderftand
that this name As»/><rtt«wwasnotaltogether vnknownebe-
fote,for by that name the ^ow^wfouldierswere wont(evé
at that time) to falute their L. Generali after fome fpeciali
conquefl.2 Thefe Romane Emperours were afterward cal* ^Ser.An.I.tf,
led alfo oAuguftiîrom OE!avises Cafar,whom when the Se¬

nate ftudiedtohonour with fome noble title, fome wereof
minde that he fhould be called Romulus, becaufe he was in
manner a fecond founder ofthe citie.But it was at length de- .

creed by the advife oîManutius Vlancpts ,that he fhould be
ftyledby the name oîeAuguftus: whiah wee may Englifh
<S>ouerafpe , and they counted this aame of more révérence
and maieftie then that former name oîRomulus , becaufe ail
confecrated and hallowed places were called Loca augnfta.
ïheauthority of thefe Emperours was very great,even as

great as the Kings in former times.
»
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Cap. 8.

Deprincipibus iuvenmtis C afaribm,&
nobiliffitms Cafaribus,

tftWîn antiq. À * cuftocnewas receavedamongft the Romane Em-
I.f.c,j, /*\ perours in their life time to nominate him whom

JL JLtheywouldhauetofucceedethemintheirEmpire;
& him they called Princeps iuventutis, cafar,St Nobiltffimm
Cafar. The like cuftome was pradifed by Charles thefifth
Emperour of Germany , and fo hath beene continued by his
fucceffours ; natrtely , that one fhould be chofen whom.they
Called Rex Romanorum , who Ihould be fofarre invefted in
thetitleto the Empire by the meanes ofthe prefent Empe-
rour,that vpon the death , refignation , ordepofition ofthe
thenbeing Emperour,he immediatly Ihould fneceed.

Cap. p.

De 'Prafefto vrbis,

Omulm for the better governement ofthe citty ap¬
pointed a certaine officer called Vrbis prxfeftus , to
haue the hearing ofail matters or eaufes betweene

the mafterandthe fervant , betweene orphanes and their o«

verfeers,betweenethe buyerand the feller, &c Afterward in
time ofthe Roman Emperours , this Vrbis Pr&feftm did af¬

fame vnto himfelfe fuch authority ,that hee would examine
and haue the hearing ofail eaufes, of what nature foever,if
they were Intra centefimum lapide, within an hundred miles

b Dcfpattteri. QîRomef for b Lapis in old time fignified a mile, becaufe at
u* in fua iyn. every miles end a great ftone in manner ofa mark-ftone was
wxi, etededjin the abfeijçe 6fthe King or confuls , he had ail au

thority whieh bçîenged vnto chem refigned vnto him. I am
not
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Ofthe Romane Magiftrates. r 7 j
not ignorant,that fome doe marke this îatter kinde of Prefe -
dure.or Lieutenantfhip , a différent office from the former. '
But I fliould rather thirike them to be one & the fame,onely
his authority to be more enlarged in rhe Kings abfence ,and
ofthis opinion doe I finde Eeneftellaf Alexand. Neopol, and
tSwnius. . c5ig.de iare
" à Rom.I,i.c.ïo.

Cap. 10.

De decem-viru legibusfcnbendis.

FOR the better adminiftration of iuftice .- thed Romans j Fencft.de
appointedthreemen,namelyai^.Po/?^»«M«*,.S'^i'.èiW. magtfts Rom.
pttius,A.<JWanlitts,tOf>,oetoAthenstand Other Gre.03?-1^

cian cities,there to pervfe the Çrecian laws:to the intent6^"' lib-7'
thatattheirretume,bothafupplymightbe made ofthofe eap,?*

laws that were wanting in Rome , and the other which were
faulty,mighr thereby be redified and amended. At there*
turneoftbofe'threemen,The^<wy«/f were depofed,and both .

theiç authority and enfignes giuen vnto b ten men new!ye-^'p'^^
leded forthe governement ofthe ftate, 8c were thence called
Decemviri. The firft eled«d into thi3 Decemvirât were , Ap*.
Cl*udiHSfiî.GenutitesyP.Sextitè,Sp. Veturtus, c. Iulius, A.-
M anlius,Ser.SulpitiustPjCuriatiusfT.Romulus.Sp.Pofthumi.
us.hll ofthem fuch as had borne the office of a conful. The
lawes whfch they brought fiom Ath-ens were written at firft
in ten tables ofbraffe tafterward two other tables were ad¬
ded, at which time thofe lawes began tobe knowneand di¬
ftinguifhed from others by the name of Leges \ t tabula,
rum. And according to thofe lawes iuftice ever after was ad-
miniftredtothei?Mw<i0 people:at firft by thefe ten men ap¬
pointed thereuntOjWhofe authority was as large e ven as the
Kings and Confuls in old time, onely it wasannuaIÎ,oneof
them only had the enfignesofhonor carried before him;one
alonehadthe authority ©f convocating the Senate con-
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174 Lib. 5. Seét. 1.

firmingtheir decrees, and the difcharge of ail ftate-bufi-
|Rofin antiq neffes. e The other did little differ from private men in their
Rora,1.7.c.i9. habit;only when the firft had ruled a fet time.the Others fuc-

ceededby turnes.Thiskind ofgovernment did not continue
long in Romefot in che third yeare ail their power was abro-
gated,beciufe oftheir tyrannie and oppreffion vfed by them
towards the Romanepeople.

Cap ii.

De Interregtapoteftate.

feDionHalit. A FTE R the death oîRpmulus f the Senators divided
>* A\ themfeives into feverall companies called Decuria

JL JL committingthegovemmétofthekmgdome tothat
DecuryfS\at\sto thofe ten men,vpon whom thelôtfell,cal-
lingthem the Interreges : where we muft know , that tkée
ten did not rule altogecher , but each maojuled for the fpace

j RoGn.lib.tf. 0f gue daies.whence s Rofimts callfcth this magiftracie- Ma-
cap.itf. gtftratum quinqueàuanum. After that fiue daies government

had paffed through thefirft, then did they go to lots to haue
a fecond S^»i7chofen,andfo a third ,&c.This office ofan
lnterrex remained evé in the Confuls time,fo that ifby fome
extraordinary occafion theconfuls could not bee created,

k Alex.Gen. h ti]en they chofe one, to whom alone they committed the
dîer.l. 1,1.6, whole government ofthe kingdome , and him they called

Interregem.
«s

W

Cap. ia.

. D Diftatore.

Henfoever the Romanes .found themfeives en-
cumbred with dangerous warres,or arty other e-
minent dangers, they prefently chofe a Diftator,

to
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to whom alone was committed the authority and tuie ofthe
whole kingdome .differing from a King only in refped of
hisname,and thecootinuancc ofhis office. Touchinghis
name hew as fb called, quonizm diftis eius parebat populus,
His office continued but fixe months , andat theexpiration
thereof,ifneed required ,hee was chofen againe for another
fix months. He was alfo called i 'Populi Magifterfm as much / Pighius in
as none could make their appeale from him vnto the people.. Tyran.
As foone asJiimfelfe was eftablifhed in his office , he chofe a

fubordinate officer,whom hee called k Equittsrh Magifterr ««Stadiusin
hisauthonty much refembîed his, whom they called Vrbi Fi«r.l.i.c, n.
Prafeftum : for as the Prafeftus vrbi in theabfence ofthe
king,fo this Magifter equitum in abfence ofthe Diftator had
fuil and vnoontroleable authority ofdoing what he would.

Cap. 13.

De Tribunis militum,

THefe l military Tribunes were oftwoforts.Theone» Rofin.antjr
hadallpowerand authority, which belonged vnto L7.C.10.

the confuls ; and thence were called Tribuni militum
confulari poteftate. The occafion of them was this:The pro-
tedorofthecommons called Tribuni plebis, did earneftly
labour that the commonalty might be made as capable of
the confular dignity as the Nobility: m This was followed
fohot,thatinthe end thoughthe Nobility would not grant
them way vnto that dignity vnder the name oîConfuls ; yet
in effed they would grant it them. Namely the Confuls
fhould bedepofed,& in their fteed other magiftrates fhould
be chofenjpart out ofthe Nobility ,part out ofthe commo¬
nalty.whothough theywere not called Confuls, but Tribuni
yet were they of confular authority .- by which they were
diftinguifhed from the other fort ofMilitary Tribunes ,who
had power and authority only in matters military,and were

knowne
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ij6 Lib.i,. Seft. ii\
knowne by the name oîtribuni militum without any addi-

«Alex. GeB- tion. nSometimes there was one ofthefe three words pre-
àia'ïib'6'c-19 faed, Rutuli ot Rufuli ,Sufefti and comitiati; not thereby

to intimat| vnto vs any diftindion ofoffice or place , but to
fignifie their manner ofeledion.For if chey were chofen by
the Confuls , then were they called Tribuni Rutuli, or Rufuli
becaufe they had their authority confirmed vnto them by
vertue ofan ad or law preferred by Rutiîius Rufus, when he
was Conful. Iî they were chofen by the fouldiers themfeives
in their campe,then were they called Tribunifuffefti thatis,
Tribunes fubftituted or put in the place ofanother. Whence
weemay conjed,that the fouldiers were notpermitted to
makeanyeîedion.butintimeofneed, when their former
Tribunes were taken from them by fome violent or vnnatu-
ïall death. The laft fort called Cemitittti , were fo called be¬

caufe they werè chofen by the Roman affemblies called in
Latine comitia, They were termed Tribuni, becaufe at the
firft infiitution ofthem(whether we vnderftand the Confu¬
lar Tribunes, or this latter fort)there were but three ofeach.
Inproceffeoftimenotwitftandingl finde the number ndt

e Rofin. Ant. Only ofthofe Confular Tribunes , » bucof thofe other alfo to
hb7.cap.z0. haue beene encreatèd to fix, accordingîy as the thoufands in

a légion were multiplied.Thefe latter fort oîTnbunesfim re¬
fped oftheir military difcipline , which was to fee the foul¬
diers being faultie to be punifhed,wee may englifh énfgbtë
$©arttail: In refped that their authority was over foot-men
only we may englifh them «sériants maio? : onely this diftè-
ren�there was,to every thoufand offoot-men in any légi¬
on, there were as many military Tribunes vnder their chiefe
commander called Imperator. But in our englifh arrniesi

there is but one Mettant tttatoj, who alone vnder the L.Ge-
nerail hath command overail the foot-men , bee there never
fo many thoufands.

Cap.
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ofthe Romane CWagiflrates. tyy

Ca!>. 14.

De Triumviris Reipub. conftituenda.

THis tyranny ofthe Triumvtratus beganne by a çon-
fpiration betweene Auguftus Cafar , Antonius , and
Lepidus. For thefe three vnder the pretence ofre-

venging Iul.Cafar his death,obtained chiefepower and au¬
thority for the fpaceof five yeares throughout Rome , P pre- ^Fene&de
tending that they would fettle the common wealth, which mag.R»m.
at thac time by reafon oî lul.c^fars death was much out of cap.tr.
order.Thofe 5 yeares being expired,they refufed torefigne
their authority, exercifingexceffiue crueltie towards ail the
Romans ofwhat degree foever. «iThis kinde of government rSuet.Oa.,?.
iemainedbuctenyeares,neither everwere there any other Aug,eap.*7;

then thofe three aboue named.They had power to enad any
newIaw,toreverfe any former hc\, without the confentof
the Senate , or commons. They might profcribe andbanifh
any Romane at their pleafure,and as often as we read de Tri-
umv'tratu fimply without any adi«ndion,or de Triumvira.
tu Senatus legendi , weeare to vnderftand it ofthis , though
foi^e vpon vnfure gtounds doe difioine them.

Cap. ts»

t De-Quaftoribus arari}.

His office ofthe Qunftors feemeth not vnh'ke to a

publique Treafurers.which colledeth the fubfidies,
cuftomes,mony,yearely revenues, and ail otherpai.

ments belonging to any ftate or corporation. And henes
r quoniam publica pecunia qn&reda prdpofiti erant,they tooke fFeneft, ce

their name Quaftores Sometimea they are called Qmfiores R°m. roagtfc

I^r^/, to diftinguifh them from the provinciall Qu&ftors, caP'3-
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178 Lit. 3. Selt. at

which bare office in the Roman Provinces : fometimes they
are called Quaflores ararj ,\o diftinguifh them from thofe
tbat were called Qstwftoresparricidij, or rerum capitalium,of
which you may fee more in thetraél de Prxtoribus. 'Laflly
they were called Qujftorss&rarij , to diftinguifh them from
thfïrtbuni nrarijfiahzt is,thofe Martial,! treafurers.or Clark*

t Sig. de iure of the band,which did receaue the fouldiers pay from thefe
Rom.U.c.8. citty-treafurers, and fo pay itto the fouldiers. The office of

thofe city-Treafurers( then be ing at fuft but twojwas to re¬

ceaue ail the city accounts;to difburfe at ail occafions of
publiqueexpenfes ; totake an oath ofjiim that the fouldiers
had falutedby the name oî Imperator , that he had trulyin-
formed the Senate bothofthenumber ofenemies flaine, as

alfo ofthe number ofeitizens loft : otherwife he mightbarre
the Emperour ofhis triumph, Moreover whatibeuerfpoiles
were taken in warre.they were delivered vp vnto thefe city.
Quaftors, and theyfelling them, laid vpthe mony in the
gçeat Treafure-houfe called tAïdes Saturni,

C a . \6.

De Tribunis Tlebis*

«IRefain. r M * H E u Roman commonalty finding themfelve»ôp-
Epit.rerum, 1 preffed by the weaîthier fort, departed vnto the A.
Rei». JL ventine mount, threatning the Roman nobility, that

they would forfake their city, anci never againe adventure
themfelues in warre for the defenec thereof , vnleffe they did
finde fome releafe agd eafement , from thofe exceffiue pay-
mentsofvfe& intereft vnto their creditours:yeabefidethe

1 remiffion oftheir prefenc debts,before they would returne
vnto their city againe,they would haue certaine magiftrates

x Rofin.smt,. chafen,which fhould be x Sacro-fanfti , that is,fuch as might
I,7.c notbehurt or violentiy vfed,notfo muchas inword:andif

any had violated that law, whereby they were made Sacro-
fancti
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ofthe Romane Magiftrats, iyg
fautif,then was he accounted homofacer, that is , an excom-
municate perfon , or fuch an one whofe fou] e fhould bee
vowed vnto fome God;inforruch that ifany after had killed
him,he fhould not be liable vnto judgement; yquoniam illius jAIex.Gen.
anima àijsdevota amplius humani commercy non fit. To thofe RoCn anc*'
y magiftrats the-ptotedion ofthe commons was committed, lib.^c.ij.
who becaufe they were at firft chofen out ofthe LMilitary
Tribunes,theieîoie did they alwaies retaine the name of Tri-
£#K<f.f ,being cailed that they might be diftinguifhed from the
Others,7V/£#«*/>/^,Protedouis ofrhe commons. At the pighiU! ;
firft inftitutionofthem they were in number buttwo, as fuo Tiranni
« fome haue thought : a Others ily fiue : afterward ( as it is fa&.

yeelded by ail writersjthey increafed vnto ten : Their autho- flPom Lxt'
rity aîfirftconfiftedchiefly in this, that they had powerîo
hinderanyproceedings in the Senate . which they thought
might proue preiudiciall vniothe commons, fo that tin y
had not authority to enad any new decrees,as afterward by
abufing their authority they did.b Sedeorû authoritas magis & sraditu in
in intercedendo,quàm iubendo. And hence was it that in Oltfe Flor.Iib.j.c.s.
time thefe protedours ofthe commons were not permitted ^.
to come into the Senate : but cthey fate without at the doie, xj^-"u
whether wfaatfoever was determined within the Senate was s*

fent vntothem , to be perufed by them , and ifthey did ap-
proue it,then did they fubfcribe a great RomanT.being the
firft Ietterofthis word Tribuni. d The houfes ofthcfeTri-
bunes ftood open night and day , as a common. refuge or Ro^'JVc «
place offuccour for ail that would come;* neither wasitepjgb.iniuo"
lawfull for them to bee abfent out ofthe towne one whole Tyrannifug.
day throughouttbe yeare.

W
Cap- 17-

De vA.dtltbm-t^- Pr&fefto annona,
Emayread of three forts oî Roman\A%^ ratés
called yEddes.the two fiift had their navneab
idibus cttrandù>hav\ng\n their charge torepaire
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i$o Lib. 3. Seli. 2.

both temples and priuatedwellingrhoufes which belonged
vntothecity. Tne firft fort were called «y£diles curules à

^c-'k^-ft1' fàacuwlhîtom. the chaire offtate, whereifi it was perrnit-
îan'10. ' te^ ^em to «de.and thefe werechofenfout ofthe Senators.

The fécond fort werecalled tAfidiles plebei} , and they were
added vnto the former attheearneft fuit of-the com mons,
they being tobe chofen out ofthem. Where we muft note

. G that they were not fo added , that both forts fhould rule at
dkrJXc4. one and the felfe famé time, g but that the curules fhould

rule theone yeare,and thePlebei/ the other. To thefe tAdi.
les it did belong, befide the réparation of temples & priuate
houfes, to looke vnto the weights and meafures in common
fale:for they had power to examine sAftiones redhibitoriat,
that is,fuch adions,by vertu e ofwhich be that had fold any
corrupt or fophifticated wares,was conftrained to takethem
againe. Moreover they had che charge ofths publique con¬
duit or waterc-onveiances,ofprovifion for folemne plaies,
&c, Ofthe third fort there were alfo two , who were in a

fcAlexGen manner Clarkes ofthe Market.h For vnto them belonged
ibid. ' thelookingvntothevidualsfoldinthemarket, andcorne.-
i Pigkius in Whencethey were called by them eAdiles céréales, and ' by
fuo tyrannif. the gree^esà^syr^ot. This office, for ought tnat can bee

colieded out of thofe that treat ofit,differeth but little from
bis, whom the Romans called Annonapraf"eftum onely this
the %ALdiles Céréales were magiftratus ordinary , the Prrfe'.

$Rofin. antiq. ftus , extraordmarim, namely , k fuch as was chofen onely in
llb,?*caP'38, twne ofextraordinary deaths : he hauing for that time Lrger

authority then thofe ordinary clarkes of the market. For as

it appeareth,by Rofinus inthe placenow quoted,this Pr&fe*
ftm had power ofhimfelfe, to examine ail fuch cafés or que¬
ftions as fhould arife touching the dearthias fuppofethç
hoardingofcorne,foreftalîingthe market,&c.

Cap* 18.
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ofthe Romane Magiftrates. iSr

cap 18.

De Triumvirk.

BEfide whslCXtiumviratttt Reif. conftituenda , ofwhich
we fpake before , there were divers kindes oîTrium-
virates ,namely Triumviri capitales , three high Shi-

reiftes, who had the charge ofprifons, and were to fee maie-
fadors punifhed:for which purpofe eight Ltftors did attend
them. There were alfo1 triumviri Menarij,three men, wee /Afex.Gen,
may tearme them Bankers,vuh©had authority to pay out of dierd.j.citf.
the common treafurie poore mens debts. Sometimes there
were appointed fiue to this office , whence they were called
alfo m Quinque viri Menfiarif ,both being called Olienfarif «LCamerat,
from Menfa,a table, whereonrhey toid their moriyr Ano- *" °p.t,Clc"
ther fort oîTriumviri there were appointed to preffe foui* p ° acco'

diers,whence they were called Triumviri conqairendi iuve**
nes idoneos adarmaferenda.We read alfoof certaine Trium.
wi,which were eleded as chiefe captaines toguid andcon-
dud the people in tranfplanting colonies , and thence were
they named Triumviri Colonie deduceda;but fometimes for
this purpofe they eleded feven,ten,oKwenty,and ib named
them Quinque vtri,Septemvhi,Decemviri , and Vigintiviri
colonia deducend.Thtee other forts oî Triumviri remanie,
which were officers offmall account,as the Triumviri mone.
taies,thiet Mafters ofthe Mtnt,who thence were called Tn-
untviri A,A.»Al,F.F.that Auro,Argento,*tALre,Flando,Peri-
unàofot they had the charge of coining the mony. Second-
ly,TriumvirivaletudinisfthteePeQ. men,wh ich were to o-
verfee thofe that ïay infeded with any contagious ficknefle.
Thirdly, » Triumvirinoftumi.xhxee Bell-men which were to n. Afe*. Gen.
walkethetowneatnight,and togiue notice offire- dier.Lj c.i«^
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iSz Lih. 3. Sell. 2,

Cap. 19.

De Prafeftis *Ararij,

AVguftm ^yàrdefiring for the better fafety ofthe
citty,to maintaine many bands of fouldiers , which
fhould alwaies be inreadines for the defence ofthe

Citty , defired ofthe citty an yeareîy fubfidie for the mainte-
nanceof thofe fouldiers: but being denied it , hee built a cer¬
taine Treafure-houfe, which hee called (AErarium militare,
whereinto he caft his mony for himfelfe , and Tiberius-, and
promifed to doe fo every yeare. Afterward when he faw the
Tfreafurienottobee enriched erçough, eitherby that mony
which himfelfe beftowed, or by the contributions ofothers
lie appointed that the twentieth part ofail inh«ritances and
legacies (except it were to the next of the kinne , or to the
poore)fhould fali vnto this Treafurie.For the charge & cufto-
dy hereof hee appointed three of thofe fouldiers which a!-
waiesattended about him for the fafegard Ofhis perfon,cal-
iingthemPr-afe'ftos-t/Erarq.

Cap 20.

'De 'Profeftô Pratono.

AL L Captaines and Governours to whom the rule
ofany army belonged, were in ancient time called
0 Tratores : This word Trator fignifying then three

îïoriSS chiefe officers among the Romans : firft a Çmfitl, (ècondly
pPighiusin ' a L.chiefe»Iuftice ,thirdly,a L.Generall in warre,all of them
Jjquipct. being called 1 Pratôres}quafi cPrattores,quoniam iure & exer.
compof, -cttupraztbant -Anfwerable to which tbrcefold acception, this

word 'Prctorium hath three feverall fignificatiôs: fometimes
it fignifieth a Princes palace or mannour-houfe,foiîietimes a

great
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great bail or place wherejudgement was wontto begiven?
and laftly the L. Generali his pavilion in the campe; i from î Afconius in
which laft lignification ic is , that thofe fouldiers that giue ve"inam, 3.
attcndance about that pavilion for che gard of their cap-
taines perfon , are fometimes called Ulïtlites 'Pratoriani,
fometimes cohorspratoria^ and heto whom the overfight ^Fr:^7lv-În
of thefe fouldiers was committed was thence calLed Prato.
nopr-ftctus,.

CAP- â I.

De tAdvocatûfifei.

F OR the right vnderftandingofthis office, wee muft
firft note a différence betweene thefe two words,,
*AErarium,& Fifcus.tArarium was a common trea¬

fury belonging vnto an whole ftate or corporation, whence
ail publike and common exprnees are to bee fupplied. Fifieus.
was the Kings or Emperours private cofters .- it may be eng-
liftiedthe EitlgS ClCCljequer. The keeper thereof was called
Advocatus Ftfici. There are many other petty offices within
thecitty, which I haue purpofely omitted , becaufe there is
but feldome mention ofthem in old authors,and as often as
they are mentioned , their names doe explaine their office.

CAP. 32.

Depracipuis Magiftratibusprovincialibus*

OVer the Provinces at firft ruled certaine magiftrates A
fent from Rome , by commiflion from the Roman ^
Senate, called vratores , whofe office was to admi-

nifter iuftice vnto the provinciall inhabitans , yea 5c ifocca¬
fion ferued,to make war alfo vpon their enemies, & this was
the reafon that the number ofthe Tr&tors did fo increafe

" . alwaies
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alwaies,namely accordingly as the number ofProvinces did
encreafe. The warsand tumults in the Provinces fometimes
were fo great, that the Prator was not fufficient both to ma»

nage war aqd exécute iuftice:wherevpon the Sénatèthought
fit ro fenda nother magiftrate into the Provinces,whom they
called a CoMjWjbecaufeproperly the managing ofwarre be¬

longed vnto the confufSo thatthere were at firft two ordi¬
nary Provinciall magiftrats , a Conful to manage warre , and
a Prator , or L. chiefe-Iuftice to fit in iudgement. And if thefe
two by a fecond grant from the Senate did continue in their
office above the fpace ofan yeare,then were theycalled 'Pro -

confules,& Proprptofes-But m proceffe ofcime this cuftome
was altered. For then none could be Proconfules,but thofe a-
lone whohad beene confiais in Rome . neirher could any bee
'Proprators , which had not beene Prators at Rome. Their
manner being,that the next yeare after the expiration oftheir
offices in Rome _ they fhould départ into fome certaine Pro-
vince,to beare the feme offices againe , being not called Con.

/Alex Gen ^es ot ^r<ttores as hefore, but f Troeonfules & PraprMores;
d1et.K3.c3.* a°d for this caufe alwaies, fo foone as the Confuls had beene

created, the Senate did appoint certaine Provinces for the
Confuls, which being appointed,tbe Confuls did either agrée
betweene themfelues, who fhould goe totheone, whoto
theothenand that was tearmed comparare provincias:ote\îe
they did décide the queftion by lots , and that was tearmed
fortiriprovtncias : howbeit fometimes the Senate did inter-
pofe their aurhority, and difpofé the famé. Vnder the Empe¬
rours the governours of fome Provinces were appointed by.
the Senate,and the people,and thofe were called Proconfules,

«LCamerar. and the Provinces,1 frovincia Confulares -, others were ap-
proLFlâcco. pointedby the Emperours, and they were called Proprato.
»Rofin.antiq. ^Vnd the Provinces Pratorta Provi»«<«.Forailthis,which
1,10.04. hath beene noted touching the Provinciall,Magiftrates $ it

is almoft Verbatim tranfhted out ofu Rofinm. To which we
adde this,namcly that every Proeonfiêl and Proprator did v.

fuaily
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vfually choofe a Lieutenant fuch a one as fhould be affiftant * Pomp. Lar
vnto him in matters ofgovernment ; whom they called Le- de mag, Rom.

gatumiSo that this word Legatus fignifieth three feverall
Magiftrates amongft the Romans , two whereofmay bee
proued out of/ Stgonius -. firft that it fignified fuch a Lieu- .ysig.de iure
tenant, or L.Deputy vnder avroconful, or <Propratm-\na- prou.l2.c1.
Province;fecondly,that it fignified ftich a one as is ittiploy-
ed in the delivery ofa meffageor embaffage from one Prince
or State to another ; we commonly call them ©mbaffaDûr0.
Laftly it fignified a Lieutenant or chiefe captaine in warre,
whofe place was next vnder the L. Ganerall.His office at the
firft infiitution was not fo much to rule or command , as to
affift the L.Generall m councell; whence Polibim common¬
ly ioyneth thefe two together ,wfêj-/2swTtt« x) <rvix.g!tK*t , that
is,Legatos&Confiliarios,that the latter word might expoûd
the former.Lipfi.demil. Rom.l.t. dial.xi. Moreover every
Proconfuland 'Proprator had with them certaine Treafurers
cûled Quaftores provinciales. Thefe provinciall Treafurers
a were chofen by the Roman people commonly , namely fuch 0 Sig. de iure
a numkr as the number ofprovinces did require. After the P«>v. J.i.c.3.
eledion, they betweene themfeives did caft lots who ftiould
goevntotheone , who vnto the ©ther provinces: * fome- 'g0"-"»1».

times extraordinarily by vertue of fpeciali Ad or decree,
this or that fpeciali man hath obtained his or that Province-
without any lottery. By the way wee muft note, that ail
provinciall Quaftors could not be called Proquaftors , as ail
Provinciall Confuls and Trxtors were called Proconfules and
Propr&tores. c For thefe onely were called Troquaftores,
which did fucceed thefe provinciall Quaftors,when they did cRofin.antiq.
either die in their office, or départ out ofthe Province, no R°m 1.7.C4Ï.

fucceffor being expeded from Rome : at which times ic was
IWÎUÏÏîorthe Proconful,Oi Proprator to choofe his Proqua. ,.
ftor.Moi-eovet there werebefide thefe Legati & Qmftores^ Pi(J?'u?i.
other military officers;fuch as axetheTribunimilitumfzentu.
tiones,erefecti, Decuriones , together with Other inferior of¬
ficere, as their Secretaries, Baylift*s,Cryers,Seriants,and fuch
Uke. A a Lib. 3.
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LIB. 3. SEC T. 3.

Ofthe Roman Pttnifihments.

Cap. !..

Suppltcia,Muifta,Lex Ateria, Tarpeia.Ego ei
vnum ovem mulftam dicot&c,

Ouchingthe military punifhment, which.
belonged to militarydifcipline , it fhall bee
treatedofin it's proper place, Hère only of
the Cittv difcipline, and the vfuall punifh-
mentsexlrcifed therein,which wee may-di-
videthus. Punifhments publikely inflided

on malefadors are either Pecuniarie mulfts ,ot Corporali pu¬

nifhments ; the Pectiniary mulfts were oftwo forts.- either an
appointed fumme ofmony was required Ofthe party guilty.
and then it was called Mulfta:ot his whole eftate was feafed
on, and then it was tearmed a Confifcation ofhis gpods.The
Mulft was twofold.the one tearmed MulftafupremaXhe o*

' ther Mulfta minima.OîbOth thefe» Gellius wn'teth thus:S#-
prema mulfta erat duarum ovium, & triginta boum , pro copia
fcilicet boum}<$- penuria oviumtfedmm eiufmodimulftapeco-
ris,armentij^ à magiftratibus difta erat , adigebantur boues

ovefy aliaspretiiparui,alias maioris^aq^ rcsfacietat indiqua.
Iem mulftapunittonem. Idcirco poftea lege Ateria conftituti

funt-
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fiant in evesfingulas teris déni, in baves aris centeni : Mimma,
vero mulftafuit ovis vniusMoteovct as he obferveth in the
famé place,whenfoeverthe Magiftrat did fet a fine or Muld
vpon ïhe offenders head.he vfed the word Ovis-'in the Maf-
culine gender as, Ego ei vnumovem muliïatifiico ,&c. The
law which Gellius calleth Ateriam legeme Feftm calleth iPeflus in va»

Legem larpeiam, becaufe Aterius enaded it , when he was ce peculat>

Colleagueor fellow-Conful with Tarpeius. Likewife wee
may take noticeofthe clemency vfed in thofe times. It was
providedbytheIaw,thatfeeingtheiewas greater plentyof
Oxen then ofSheepe.gc tobe fined anOxe,was notfo much
as to be a fined Sheep,therefore the Magiftrate pronouncing
the Fine e Bouemprius quàm Ouem nominaret, vt innotefceret t P.fo l.i8.e.j.
Romanis minoresfemperfanasplacuiffe. It Alex.ab A-

lex .1.3 cap.j.
Cap. î.

Capitis diminutio,maximaimediaiminima.tiAqua,(tr
Igni interdtci.Profcriptio.Latafuga, Depor.

tatio o&fçcl<piiv-,çii>*nïviir,«AS'"artf,ln
arariosrelati ,Religatio , Lanq

cumtintinnabulis.

TH E corporali punifhments are either fuch as were
Op/f«#,depriuing a man of his life : or Caft'gat<»"-y,
fuchcorredionsasfervedfor the humbling and re-

forming ofthe offender , or for the deftroying ofhim Capi.
tali punifhmer.es were fometimes taken in a civill acception,
for the loffeoffreedome,which the Romanes called capitu
diminutionem, JDtffrancljifiug , becaufe in every jf ree- mail
thus disfranchifedjOneheadofthecorporatiô was as it were
eut off:fometimes it istaken for the lofle ofones life , & this
they called Vltimum fupplicium. That disfranchifing called
Capite diminutions d ihteeîold.Maxima,Medta & Mini. _\ Rofîn.ani.
maXne leaft degree was,when the Cenfors pulleda man from Rcm.l 9.C.3.
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an higher Tribe , downe to a lower and Ieffe honorable,
orwheabyany cenfure they difabled a man from fuffra-
ging, or giving his voice in the publike affemblies . fuch as

were thus in*the laft manner punifhed ,were tearmed tAB.
e Sie de iore rarij, and In ar0mt relati : e quia omnia alia iura civium Ro.
RomJ.i.c, 17. manorum,praterqua tributi & arû confierendi amtfierunt.This

kinde ofpunifhment , as it may feeme, was many times ex.
ercifed forirreverendgefture, orfpeeches vfed by fuch as
were queftioned by the Cenfors. Three feverall examples are

/A.GelUoa. notedby ? Çeilius,thehîï is this-.'P.Scipio Nafctca , andM'.
Autic.1.4. Vomptlius. being Cenfors.taking a view ofthe Roman knights
cap.vir. obferued one of them to haue a leane ftaruelîng horfe ,him-

« felfe being fat,and in good plight, wherevpon theydeman»
ded the reafon why his horfe was fo leane, himfelfe being fo
fat:his anfwere was. Quoniam ego,inquit, me curo;equum Sta¬
tius meusfervus. Diminutio »»«&4,wasanexilementoutof

gCamerar. in the Citty,without the loffe ofones freedome: g ïc was com-
-orac.Cic.pro. moniy fet downe in this forme of words .- Tibi aqua & ignt

fecTTRhod ^^àico.md it feemethbyk^a?/^ Rhodiginius,to be ail one
1.1 î.càp.17. w"*1 t'iat kinde ofbanilhment,which the Romanscalledpro.

fcriptio,though it canot be denied,but that Trofcrtptus fome .

times fignifieth only fuch a one, whofe goods are (et at fale
tofatisfie his creditors, becaufe hee will not appeare in the
Court, the forme thereofis thus.The creditours hauing ob-
tained leaue ofthe £o?5 c|)iefe*3iuffi« to proceed in this ma¬
ner , they cômitted the ordering ofthe fàle to one principal
Créditeur and he was called fimply Oltagifter^nd he in the
name ofail the reft folemneîy proclatmed in the chiefe place?

1 Rofin. antiq. ofthe City in forme as followeth . * Ille debitor nofter in eiuf.
Ub.^.cap.1 1. modi caufa eft.vt bona eius dtvendt debeant,nos creditorespa.

trimonium eius diftrahimu*.qutcunq_, emere volet, adefto. But
for the reconcilingofboth opinions ,wc may tearme the firft
to be Profcrïptionem hominum : the other Profcrïptionem bo.
norum:which diftindio being notobferued,breedeth a great
confufion in the Authors that treatofthis punifbment, and

becaufe
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becaufe



"" ofthe Romane Punifhment. i\%f
becaufeboth wasperformed by folemne and publique pro.
clamationSjhence the name Proferiptio agreed as w*ii to the
^oods confifeated , as tothe perfons banifhed: according to
that, k Quoniam eorum nomina in publico fienbebantur , bnur^ Fr.Matur.in
proficribi dicebantur, Hence the 1 Graciant vfenot onely the Philip orat.?.

word TjoTjtf'çi./lobut allô i*mvfy,to fignifie the ad oîWofsriJ Suidas in
p^'o»,becaulethey wtot in a publique pillarthe faults and*006"^*'
offenees offuch as were thus banifhed.Butto proceed with¬
out farther digreffion.Diminutio maxima was theloffe both
ofthecity, and the freedome; and this I take to be the famé
which in other tearmes was called Latafugafit Departatio,
namely a perpetuall exilement ail ftanding in oppofition to
that other kind ofbanifhmct,called Relegatio,which was the
exilement * onely for a feafon,happiIy for fiue yeares &c : fee f Addequod
C.Rhod.ltb. t 0A5 .though I deny not but that latafuga was edi(?a <iU3ai-

fo called notonly in refped of the duration of time , it be- "? imn?"e

ing a perpetuall banifhment : but alfo in regard ofthe pla- Auàmenln-
ces fogenerally prohibked , «" for he that was thusbanifbed, pxnK norainc
wastiedandlimitedtoonepeculiar country ,all other pla- lenefuit.
ces in generali beingfoi;biddenhim.Thofe punifhmcnts that QiMPPc rele-

depriued of life in ordinary vfe, and ofwhich there is moft ?u"!'n°n *n "-r .. * . * / i . i / ., uidiconnilfo
fréquent mention m Roman Autbors,are thefe which tollovv . Ovid.de trift;
FmM,Crux,Carcer,Culeus,Eculetu-, DernpeTarpe'ta deiefti<i\*b.xX\e.%.\-*

Scala,Gemonia,Tunica, Damnatio mgladtum , in ludum ,4«fwTholofyn. '

beftias : In generali we are to note , that the exécution was ^J!nta?.^1"^ Vi

without the gâtes ofthe city,to prevent the noyfônes which mvct ' ' '* '"
fuch abundance of bloud might occafion," for which reafon » plaucCaf.
the executioner dwelt without the city. Likewife thofe *.«
that were adiudgedto death,when they went to the place of* Tun>-a<lv.

exécution, a certaine little bell was tyed about them, that by Vpuwpfaid
the foundthereoftthe people might bewareoftouchingthe |,j, '
condemned perfon,becaufe the very touch ofhim was coût 2Rofin.anj.
ed a kinde ofpollution : this ° Tumebus obferueth out of Lio.cij.-
Zonaras-.anà from hence the executioners are called p Lanij
cumuntinnabulk. And for this reafon 5itwas,that a little
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T<?o Lib. 3. Seli. 3.

bell and a fcourge was hanged vp in the hindmoft part ofthe
chariot,whereinthe Lord generali did ride in his triumph,
a publike officer which rodde with him in the famé chariotj
now and then pluekinghimbehind,and bidding him looke

. T j A back.vfing this forme ofwords/ Refpice poft te,hominem me .
loc.cap.33. " rnentote, thatis, Sir looke behind you , remember your

felfe to be but a man. For the fight of the fcourge and bell
ferued to put him in minde,that notwithftanding his prefent
triumph and acclamations,his after-miferies might be fuch,
that he might be punifhed not onely with whipps , but even
with death it felfe.

A!

Cap. 10.

FurcafiFurcifer, Suppticium more ma.
iorum^iffut.

Vncient authors which do writeofthe Romanfurca,
doe rather mention it , then explaine it , but if wee
.diligently obfetue what they fpeake ofit , wee fhall

finde the vfe thereofto hâve binthree-fold. The firft igno-
0 îfidor.' orig. minious.Which*was when the mafter forced the fervant for
lib.10. fmall QÏÏeacesfurcam circa vrbemferre , ta carry th\s furca
fe Pl h 'n vPon ^'s ^l0u^ers ahout the citty , confeffing his fault and
Cotiioîr ' ' admonifhing others to beware ofthe like offence,& b hence

fuch a fervant was afterward ca\\edfurcifer,and hère I thinke
was vfe of thofe flimuli orgoades, whereof I fhall fpeake
moreinthechapterfollowing;name!y thac when the party
thus to be punifhed dragged back, and fhewed himfelfe vn«
willing, then did the executioner prick him forwardwith
thefe kinde ofgoades.The fécond fort was penall , when the
party hauingtbe/wttfon his neck,was ledde vp and downe
the Cirqueor fome publique place, and on thewaytobee

cEpit.Li»ij. whipt but not vnto death, c thus C. Mattenus damnatusfiub
dcc.$.lib^. .furca dis* virgis cafus erat,&feftertionummo v&niit, Hewas

after-
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Ofthe Romane Punifuments. ipx
afterward fold,& thereforedied not vnder the punifhmennf
The third fort was penall to,but in an hieher degree;namely,
when the malefador hauing his head faflned to thefurca, "

was whipt vnder it vnto death ; and this was by a peculiar
name called13fupplicium more maiorû.jhis yet differed from d Sueton. in
that beheading with an sxe which was in vfe among the Ro. Ner.49.

mans.and called by the Çrecians -mteKttsfMf from murast fig¬
nifying an axe or hatchet;it differed I fay from this , becaufe
howfoever there were in this ça,Vf» tnés-hm *, a tying the.
party to a ftake or poft , and alio uaçtyums , a whipping , in
both which it agreed with the former punifhmet.yet herejn
they differed,becaufe in the former they were whipped vnto
death,in the latter they were after their whipping beheaded
with an axe , as appeareth by che e exécution oî Antigonus eDio,lib 40

the Kingof the lewes. But to proceed in the defcription of
thefurca, the forme thereof Itake tobee like the beame ofa
wayne vnto which theyoakes are faftned ; it refembletha
forke,& the furfPis called fykop Jtz\w, «r«pSr, JÏJW, id*fit
lignum duplex,btcornutum}geminum,'m englifh a forked pièce
of tituber; there is no fuch pièce throughout the whole
wayne asthe forme ofwaynes is in thefe claies , but only the
beame thereofW^^'^treatingofthe/w^jfaith that itis, ,p. . c
Zvm*juâ%rit a -lipvpov vm$iU<>vtn , |hatis , a pièce oftimber rjojt '
about the wagon or wayne, wherewith they vpheld the,
beame,and he addeth,that what the Grecians call \5ots»t»k8c
s>lp/JÂ««>that the Romans call/««v*:now Hefychius defcribeth
sifilfrue* to be n?</i«pïj/ 0 «-«p \rzsnU^itL<nr$-ni 4/u$£ik ly-fu, that
is,the forked pièce oftimber,which they put vnder the yoak
ofthe wayne\coïted*Ptutarchby Hefychiui , and fpr ^epur
^arreade *iÇvyy> & you haue in both the defcription ofthe
beame in the wayne. Some thînke that 'Plutarch compareth
thefurca to certaine forked pièce oftimber , where with the
waine was vpheld whiles it was vnloaded.but how this can
ftand with Hefychius his defcription ofçtîp'fc* » I am ye*t0

. leàrnpinotwithftandipgifwe admittbis interpretation,that
which
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iSozom.ec
cW.hif.l.i.e.8

tçz\ Lib. 3. Self. 3.
wbicHl would hence inferre, israther confirmed, then any
way weakened namely that the forme ofthe old Roman'
,/Wjr«wasforked,neither doe chère appeare any teftimonies
fo évident tome, as to perfuade that among the ancient
Romans any other was in vfe.True it is,that in after âges the
formç thereofwas the very famé with our galïotofes vvhich
are now \n vfe.and this happily beganné , when the vfe of
crucifying was interdtded, which interdidion wereadfirft
to hau e caken place in g Conftantines time.

Cap. 4.

Crux, Servile fupplicium. Titulus.

I Rucifixion hath beene a punifhment in ancient vfe
among the Romans, itwas abrogated by Conflantine*,

f It was a death that commonly fervants Were fenteh-
ced vnto, feldometimes free*meh ,wheiféeitigmanyttmds

b Vid. Lifp. de noted out by the name oîfervtlefuypitctum by Tacitus,yet h

cruce.l.i,ci 1. fome times freemen though ofthe bafer fort,& for notorious
offences wereadiudged to this kind of death nay acleare ek.

tSuet.Culb./ ample hereofwe haue in that "Guardian which Çalba cru-
ci fyed,for poifoning his ward, for the Guardian callihg for
the benefit Ofthe law,&avOuching ïn his plea, That he ivas

a Roman citizen.Çalbx as if hee would allay his punifhment
With fome comfort and honor.commanded the crofïe alrea-
dy made to fee changêd.ànd anocher to bee reared far higher
then the ordinary, and the famé laid ouer with a white co-
ItHir.Thofe which were thus tobe punifhed, they bore their

PI t de fera cr°^VPon t*ieir ^oul^ers t0 ^e place of exécution. » Ma-
numinis vind. lefici CHm adfupplicium educuntur,quifq, fuam effert crucem.
fcVid.LipC de! k Artemidorus is as plaine Btm 3S £ J savgit Ww>, £ S f^K-
crucc,Li.c.j. Aoi"arjo9-«\8s,3t«,Tpo7ïjerayTOP^*çtt^« , that is, The crotfe is

like vntodeath,&he which was tobe crucified did firft bear
it» The parcy that fuffered this kind ofdeath was firft ftrip-

ped
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ofthe Romane Punifhments. 103
J J /Arrimidr,

ped ofail his doathes,for he fuffered l naked;thê was he faft lib.i.jg.
ned vnco the croffe and that commonly with nayles, the
Greekeword.a-pcwn\0<n*clearly evinceth as much,wemay
render it çlauifixio.Now that the equitie ofthe ptoceeding
might clearely appeare to the pcople.the caufe ofhis punifh- m vid,Lipf de

ment was written in capitallletters,hencem Dio fpeaketh ofcruce.l.i.cn.
a feru ant drag'd to the crofle , (tt-jrtS*vip.ârwy tùù à-nom

mt Sti.rttTutnasJMK&tt'mv , that is, with letters declaringthe
caufe ofhis death. This infcription was called àivctMat.ty.
37.lt was alfo called ^KQ-loa.] g.ip.ftomthelatineword
titulus vfedin the famefenfe. And fometimes tiayfatph-n, dt-
rn&f.Mar.x^.z6. orfimply êwr>foe?ii Luc.2^.^S.aTertullian s
& ° Suetonius calleth it elogmm.rhe like kinde ofpubîifhiog ...
the caufe.either by an infcription, orbytbe voiceofacom-os^g"^'î*
moncrietwasnot vnvfuall in other capitali punifhmentsjCalsg
as Attalus the Martyr was Ied about the Amphitheatre,{-
ycLKOÇ tri-f <srÇf*y>t\t>t, it>t»tjzfptf7nvpii>(riaisî, éfi?ss7i> AtrlcLhbtP ^ufebj «et^
ô^ats»*^».. i. A table being carried before, in which it was hift.Jib- *£ '
Written in latine,7M is Attalus the Chrift ian.That oîlSue-
tonius his is notmMchvnl'ike.Patremfamilias detraftume (be ' .""on-D(>1
n ,- r r- 1 1 r , ' mit.cap.io,
btacults tn arenam.canibus obiecit, eum aec titulo: impie locu¬

tus 'Parmularius.What is meane in this place by 'Paterfami¬
lias and'Parmularius, hath bin already declared in the chsp-
ter ofJfeucer0.Moreouer fuch as were to be crucified, they
were alfo whipt before they fuffered. That Came horrendum
carmen clearly evinceth as muchjthe parts whereof are two;
ûttW erbera intra aut extra pcmarium,îecond\yr eArbore
infehcifuif endtto, This whipping Wasfometimes/*^/«rcv*/ Liv, W>.i.

for this * Valerius ii plaine. CHm feruum fuum verberibus
multatumfubfurca ad fupplicium egifftt: fometimet^tt»..* Valer.Max.

lumnam.Artemidorus iscleate in this, ng^o-Aâtttxioyi-m^Àt ' ' "7"

'ihSi iThriyât thatis , being tiedro the pillar, hee receaued
many ft,ripes.Happily ï Plautus alludeth to the famé. /'Plaut.Bacch.

..tsAbducite hune
Intro at^ adftringtte adcolumnamfortiter*
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rP4 ^tb. 3. Seli. 3.

Âferon' m' Be Yea tfie aUnt,ent ' Fath ers fay that our bleffed Saviour was
dà^WLiph '^us whip1 ' touching the place or manner the fcripture is fi.
de ctuce L»". lent,on!y that he was whipt it teflifieth,andthat withfcour-
c.4 ges. Th[jlïf*yf&>y.tà.Lve4( swpé«A»jur»r*savp».W Mat.2y.26.

This fore- whipping I take tobe a matter vnqueftionable,-
but thaï they fhould be whipt on the way t owards the place
ofexécution,! much doubt.much more that they fhould bee
goadedontheway with pricksand goads,by the Executi-
oner. That there waï u ftimuleumfupplicium , a kinde ofpu¬
nifhment with pricks and goades is evident,and hence com-

Plaut Mil: metii t^iat P^"3^ Ssimulofodere, and hence that other phrafe
\6> ' ' ofEtckfag againft t&e petites. Parallel to which is that of

'Plaut. Truc, 4. 1. Stimulos pugnis cadere. But this kinde of
punifhment I take to haue beene exercifed only by Mafters
towards evill fervants , and that notas preparatory to
death, bue for their reformation in future times .- whence by

k Plauc, Moft. way ofcontempt ,a feruant thus handled was tearmed Car.
i,I,i. nificinum cribrum, becaufe hc had his backe fo boared with

thofe pricking inftruments, that it looked like a fieue fullof
holes:Otherwife,ifwe vnderftand it as a punifhment irnpo-
fed by publique authority, we may fay, that thereby isde-
noted a certaine punifhment, exercifed towards theeues in
time oftheir examination,. that by the pricking and goading

»Cel.Rhod. ofrhem, tbe truth might be confeffed, "for to that end
ka. antiq». theeues were thus rortured, and thence were they called
jo.cap.y, Centrones, from xl*r7ft>rStimulfu.l.aQlf we muft remember

that thefe three words Furca, Crux, and patibulum, are ma¬

ny times vfed promifcuoufly, fignifiihg the whole croffe on
which malefadors fuffered, but in ftrid propriety of fpeech,
Furca fignifieth that forked inftrument ofwhich weetreated
in the former chapter: Crfix> that ered parc ofthe croffe
ftandingvpright:andT<tt*£a/«w,thethwarr peece oftimber
vpon the top ofthe croffe: yet fometimes alfo 'Patibulum
is taken for the Romanfurca, whence 'Patibulattts and Fur.
ctfier are vfed as words aequivalent, and in bothfenfes it

may
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OftheRomanPumjhments. IP5

may borrow its name from 'Pateoto lie open; becaufe as the
malefadors hands were fpread abroad being faftened tothe
thwartpeece oftimber vpon top ofthe croffe.- fowere they
likewife fpread abroad vnder the Furca, his two hands be¬
ing tyedto the two lorked ends thereof.

Cap. $.

Carcer,Srgaftulum Tullianum, Robur.
tjllala manfie,Neruus, Collum.

barfNjtmeiïa, Codex.

HOWioeuer carcer & ergaftulum are vfed promifcu-
oufly by moderne writeris, yet if we diligently en-
quirevntoeach words origination, and how they

haue beene vfed by moreauncient authors, wee fhall finde
them thus differeneçd. Ergaftulum was a prifon rouchre.
fembling our houfe ofCoqectio», into which feruantsoniy
were caR.-Carcer a more publike prifon, vnto which men of
better ranke&fafhion vpon iuft occafion were committed:
fecondly, thepower of fentencing any feruant tothe Erga.
ftulum,was proper and peculiar to the mafter ofthe feruant,
withoutapprobation from publike authoritie,but the pow¬
er ofcommittingto the prifon called Carcer, was onely
in the publique magiftratej thirdly Ergaftulum tookeaWay
onlythelibertieandpleafureoflife:C*r<wlifeitfelfe. The
word Carcer hath his name à coercendo,îtom .reftraining
siÊ oftheirliberty.» It had two principal parts, the onecal-
led Tullianum,\\,e othet Robur, beî\des\T*anyo*.hct roomes Sigoa.de m.

wherein men were kept clofe prifoners, thofe two places dic.iib.j,c.<7.
wereaffigned for exécution. In that which they called the
TuWanum(yvee may englifh it Dutlgeon) they ftrangîed _
rr.alefadors.Mt had its name from Servius Tullius a Roman b Sigon.ibid.

King,the firft inventor & author thereofOfthis Saluft wri-
teth.Eft locus in carcere qnod Tullianum appellatur vbipaula-

Bb % tim
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\ç6 Lib. 3. SeU. 3.

tim afcederîsadUvam.circiter duodectmpeàes humidepreffus
eum muniunt vndiq^parietes^tq^ infuper caméra lapideisfor.
nictbus tunfta,fed inculta tgnebrisjrdorefada^tfo terribilis e.
iusfaciès eftr.\nth"û. other place which they called common¬
ly &>£w,(bmetitnes c Robuftns c^«%fometimes à Cuftodia

«plsu paen %. lignea, fometimes e Italumrobur,(our englifh phrafe fttOHJ
3. |)olûfittyanfwearethit)they broke mafefadors necks.bya
rfplau.patn.y. kinde ofprécipitation or tumbling them headlong/from a

Hor.lib.». certaine ftock ofa tree faftened there in the earth ; vnto this
od.13. 1 ully allwdith. Quaro fr egeris ne incarcère cervices illi ipfi
f Tumeb.adir. ^fl/^Butmoreexprefly Plautus.s t*At egofaciam vos am.
lib.13,cap. ai. y05 in royuft0 carcere vtpereatis.thoîe that hid the chiefe o-
|^"'fç,ur' verfight in fuch exécutions werecalled Triumviri capitales,
b Val«,l*y'. c. that is &f($5 ®&mfjS.Tbe whole proceeding isfet downe by
4. Valeriusfi0- Mulieremdamnatam'PratorTriumv'tronecandam

in carcere tradidit, quam reeeptam is qui cuftodia praerat,mt.
fericordia motut non protinus ftrangulavit_adttum etiamfiha
dedit,feddiligenterexcuffk,nequidfibiinferret,exiftimansfu.
turum,vt inedia confumeretur\ciimvero animaduertiffet, fili.
amwatremlaft.itfut prafidiofuftentantem, rem ad Triumvi-
rumfiTriumvir ad Pratorem,Prator adeonf lium iudicum per.
tulit,et remiffionem mulieri impetravit.lt is much controver-
fed among interpreters, what that kinde ofpunifhment vus
which they tearmed Malam manfionem, wee may englifh it
ÏÙtïe eafe:Some vnderftand hereby a certaine deepe dunge-
on,made in the forme of a pit or well, called therefore in la.
tine/>»m«jbutthis asitfecmethby that oî^autus twai a

iPlau.Aulul. punifhment proper and pecuiiartotheeuifh cookes. ' Cequi
** '* abflulerunt,comprehendite,vincit e,verberate,in puteum condi.

r i?.Others vnderftand hereby a clofe prifon, which becaufe

ofits ftraightnes & clofenes they called arcam.a cheft, the vfe
ofthis prifon,was foithe fafe keeoiog offuch wbo were af-

ifCic.wo.ML terwardtobeexamined of farther matters; thoughfome*
ione.*' ' times other offenders were caft into the famé, Of thefe pri¬

fons TuUy fpeaketh. k Subito arrepti inquaftionem,tamenfe-
paran-
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'-" Ofthe Kômam^PuniJhments. \gy
parant«r a cateris;& iti areas copjcimtur,nequis cum his col-
loqui poffit.hnoùet kinde of prifon there was called Sextri-
ttum,th\is it is commonly rendred in Latine,but the Greeke
word ispïVKfW.andaccordnigly *>Turnebus rendersit Se.
ftertium,being_ ofopinion that it wasfb called ftom the quâ- a Turn adv.

titie ofground itcontained.namely iwo acres and a halfe:£*. I«t>.3.cap-i9.

Rhodgmm thinkeththat Syoliartum and Sextritium were
not places vnlike,but berein not he alone, but divers othtrs
haue bin deceaued :for Sextritium is apparently a place of
t execution,where thofe were executed whom the Roman
Emperours adiudgedto death,now whether tbatSpoliarium o Plutardiji»
were a place ofpuniôimentl much doubt.What in Latine Galba«

we call Spoliarum, that the Greeks termed àrmifvTfexoy both
doe figrfifie primarily littlecells or chambers neare adioy-
nkig to the bathes,where fuch as wallied themfelues laid vp
their cloathesiln a borrowing fenfe both are vfed to fignifi e

harabers and cellsadioyning neare vnto the Amphithéâtre
or fencing place,wherein the fecers didput vp their cloaths
in time offight, and becaufe fuch as were wounded in fight
were carried into thofe chambers,- where they languifhing
with much paine,atlaft notwithftâdingexpired.forthe moft
part,& tbat not without much torturingofthe Chirurgion,
hence fuch a ©ptttle-boufe is alfb called Spoliarïum. Thu»s
much Seneca feemeth to intimate, c-7$umquidaliquem t,am D^fb^iariô
cupidum vitaputas.vt iugulariinfpo**ario,quàm iu arena ma- Vid. Lipf. Sat,

lit} Whereby it appearetb,that Sp^m»» was not a prifon i.'«8.

vnto which malefadors were iudged , butratherasJlàid a

kinde of©pttle-ljoufe. Other kinde of puniQjments, thçre
were ofa neare iikendîe with knprifonment6, and cafting
intothe pillory,laying one by the heefes,&c ofthefe little is
fpoken more then the very names;ofthis fort thofe that doe rf Vul Taub.
moft commôty occur \na\xthoi6,atetheîe.jt<ierum,C9llumbar,m^v^ Plan.

TtymeHa, Codex, TStervtss is generally thought to refemble AyiuL4,I?;.j
our -stocks, * fone take it to bemade ofwood, others of^^i^
yron,m Nervum appellamusf err eum vinculum, qao pedes int- Aului.4 w,.

Sb 3 poliuntur
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<ïp8 Ltb. 3. Seli* 3. ^

pediuntur : quanquam Plautus eo etiam vinciri cervicet air,
Two ofthe laft feeme to haue fome refemblance with oue
Pilloty.' Collumbar h ad its name from Collum, becaufe ths
necke was cheiflypainedinthiskindeofpunifhment. Nu.
rrwlla was alfô a kind ofptltorp being fo called quaft* Nu.

uTurneb'ad- ella quod qui eovmculoconftriftt erant,nuere demiffo<% capite
T«f.l*3.c*i. effeeogebanturrfodexwasa. certaine blockOrclogge, fo ti*

ed vntothe Malefadorë.that they vfed it as a ftoole to fit on,
the vfe ofthis may feeme to haue beene only in priuatc hou-
fes,thereby tokeepeevill feruants the clofer to their work,
of this luvenallîpeaketh.Satu.

oTutneb.ibid. Horrida qualefacit refidens in codictpellex. '

0 Turnebm deferibeth it thus.Cedex eft ligneus ftipes, quem
alligatifervi,qui deliquerant trahebantfuify infidebat vinfti*.

Cap 6.

Culeus. '

THe crime which in Latine wee call Parricidium, is
murder pradiied by fatheror mother towards the
children, orby thechildren towards either of thç

parents.lt had in old times a larger acception, figni fiing any
fCicpro. murder betweene man and man.and then it was called P*r-
5ext.Ro cio. riej(itltm^uiaj)arparem0cciderat.Theviotdta\<.en inhisfirft

and proper fignification, denoted a fad fo vnnaturall, that
neithet'' Solon not Romulus wovtld détermine any punifh¬
ment againftfuch offenders.becaufe they thought none Ib
wicked as to commit it.and the prohibition it felfe might
proue a k ind ofirritation, toprovokefometo thecommif-
fion ofthe crime,which Otherwife would neuer baue entred
into their hearts but the wickednes of the aftertimes,enfor-

çSénedib.ï. ced Lawgiuers to invent a fharpe punifhment againft fuch

fine."0V 4 '" vnnaturall offences.The punifhment decreed againft Parri-
ddesin 1 Senecaes age,was,that fuch malefadors fhould be

fowed
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Cap 6.

Culeus. '
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Divers kindes of Romane Magiftrates. i çgj
fowed vp in a leatherne-fack together with ferpents , and fo
caft into the fea, afterward there was fowedvp in the famé
fack ao ape,anda cock,and at laft a dogge. Whence luvenal.
Satyr. 8.

Cuiusfttpplicionondebuit vnaparari
Simia,necferf ens vnus,nec culeus tmtu.

* tModeftus deferibeth the manner thereofthus. The Parri- a DigefUb.
oide being firft whipt with rods vntill the bloud came , then 4* ad legem

was he fowed vp in this fack called Culeus,togethet with a Pon^P.de par-
dog,a cock,a ferpent,and an ape> They would not caft him ^j fa °v
naked into the fea, leaft the water thereof thereby might csp.n',
bepollutedjWherewithallotherpoliutionsin their opinion b Cir.-^ro.
were expiated. sexc,Rofc

Cap. 7.

Eculeus.Lamina VnguU.FidicuU e^nfyât »

ECulewhad its détermination from Equus, quaft Squ*
lciu,a% may be colleded from that defcriptfon which t TUfnet,,a(j»

c jurnebus giueth.Bttt not fomuch from the pofifure verf.!,*^,
or fituation ofthe offenders body on the engine as Turnebu*
would haue it, for he in no wife refembîed a man on horfe-
backe, but rather from the horfing or hoyfing vp ofthe par.
ty faftened with ropes vnto the £W*«*,fothattiis hâds be.
ing tied îa& at the vpper part ofthe engine,& his feet at the
neather part, he was hoyfed vp into the ayre like vnto one
fâftned on a croflè-The forme ofthe Ecnleus I côceaue thus,
itwas not one entire ftake, but rat^et two long peecesoF
timber ioyned together in forme ofa ftake, ioyncd together
Ifay,bythemeanes ofa vice or fcrue and the reafon hersof
was that by helpe of this fcrue,the vppex paît oftbe engine
might be lifted vp to the rackingand torturing ofthe mâle-
,fador,or letdownetothe eafing and remitting of hispaineS"
as fhould feeme good to the executioner, or other officers,

. who
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who now and then would grant fome remiffion and refpite
inhopeofaconfeffion.For inthefirft infiitution, the maine
end of this torture was toworke out the knowledge ofthe
truth. Neither did they alone rack the parties ioints in this
kind ofpunifhment,but to enforce h im vnto a confeffion by
an augmentation ofhis paine,t.hey did often with hot plates
Se yron pinfors .burneand teare his flefh from hisiîdes, and

«fsigon.de ail this we fhall linde warranted by d Sigonsta,whoîe words
.lud.l.3.c. 18. I haue written downe at \arge.Eculefts catafta fuit lignea,co*. '

chleara,ad intendendum acremtttendum apta at^ adtorquen-
des hominet vtfafti veritas eliceretur inftitutafilormeuti vero
genus erat huiufmodi,vbi catafta huic braehiapedef^»ius,qui
torquendus erat, nervis quibufdam,qisafidicula dicebatur al.
ligauerant, tum catafta intenta at^ in altum èrefta, vt ex eo

quafi ex cruce quadam mifer ille penderet, primum compagent
ipfam oftium ittitts divellebant,deinde candentibtts eiufdem cor.
porilamtnié admotis,at^ bifujcis vngulis ferreis lateribus ia.
niatis doïores acerbitatem augebant. And thus wee fee what
thevfe ofthofe Lamina and Vngula were, namely that they
Were not feveralltormentsof themfelues, but adiunds to
;th1s,toencreafethcpaine. The Eculeus was fometimes cal-

eSozom. hift. ]ed * lignum tortorium: fometimes *ftipes noxialis. Theror-
EcclefJib.y. ^upjng Cfigjne called Fidicula was not much vnhkeiFides fig-
hyramTvin" nifieth the ftring of any muficall inftrument,and the engine
cent Martyr, had its name from rheflrings & cords wherewith men were
g Tumcb.adv. tortured vpon it;ofthis S 7 urnebm writeth. Fidicula qua in
lib.4.r.3. tormentis numerantur, mthtvidentur lafcivia quadam ioeino*.

men mveniffe_quodvt infidibus nervi item quo^ vtnervi hinc
& inde multisfunibus homines difiendebantur. The forment
w>t9«>pàt vfed by the Çutians, was either this famé or very

like.

Ca p. S.
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C a p. 3 .

De rupe Tarpeia deteftio. De lapide empti.tAfurca
redempti. Scala (femonu.lunicafDam.

natio ingladium,tn Ludum,
ad beftias.

MAlefadors for notorious offences foere tumbled
downe headlong from a certaine rocke in the Tar.
peian Mount : This kinde ofpunifhment was cal¬

led either fimply Deieftto efiaxo ; Or Deteftio è Tarpeia rupe.
In fome cafés notwithftanding, by the interceffiô offriends,
or fome othe meanes,pardons were fometimes obtained for
the condemned perfons,whereby they were freed frô death
howfoever the difgrace and infamy cleaued euer after vnto
them.and therfore they were tearmed de lapideempti;which
phrafe h Cflim Rhodiginus hath parallel'd with that-.àfurca bCul Rhod.
redemptt,that is,fauedfrom thegallowes. In the sAventwe ant'1-**c, **»

Mount was a place of like nature,called Scala Gemoniarcet-
taine ftayreswîiether condemned perfons were dragged.and
focaft headlong into tho riuer Tiber. C,lius Rhodtgmitts _

fecmeth tobcofanother opinion :' who defcribing this pu- * Ctl.Rho4
nifhment, faith,t.hat an hook was thruft intothe malefadois I,I0-CaP-*>

throat,andfoheehaledbythe Executioner vnto thefe ftay-
ers, where hauing his thighes broken he w.isburnt.Further-
more he addeth^thatthey were called ScaU Gemoni£,otgra
dus Germnijheca-\iîe,asiovae are ofopinion.the firft that !u&
fered this kinde ofpunifliment his nime was Cyemoniis* :or
as others would haue it,becauieit was locusgemitus , & ca-
iamitatum. If weeadmit that malefadors were hère bumt,
then may wethinkethK punifhment adScalas Gemonias to
be the fame,which fometimes was calhd Junica.The reafon
ofwhich name was.becaufe perfons thustobeburned.were
clad with a coat dawbed in the infide with pitch and britr-
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fc Sen.cp.14. ftone.Thence is that ofk Seneca,Cogita illam tunicam alimë.
tis ignium dr illitam & intextam. This giueth light tothat
OÎluvenal. Sat. 8. Tunicapm'tre molefta.

/Tertul. ad J Tertullian alfo mentioneth it Mhis fenfe.To thefe may bee
Martyr, added two other punifhments vfually inflided vpon fugi-

ci ve fervants, but yet not foreftrained vnto them, as that
they were nor fometimes extended to other malefadours.
The firft is Damnatio ingladium. h condemning one into a

fence-fchoo!e,there to be trained vp in the art offencing, vn«
tillfome publike prizes were plaied.atwhat time fuch a con-

m Vid.Lipr. demned perfon was to fight forhis life. m capitolinus calleth -,

Saturn.l.».c.3 it **Adgladij ludumdeputationem. But Vlpian, asnLipfius-
»Lipf.Satur. elfc wi,e).e 0(jferveth,differenceth thefe two phrafes thus.He
J.a.c,ïj. tjja( wa$ aligia(ijUm damnatus , was either prefently put to

death,or elfe at fartheft within the compaffe ofan yeare.- but
he that was damnatus in ludum , had not death fo perempto-
rily fentenced vpon him;ifhe fcaped the danger ofthofe pu¬
blike prizes,& alwaies got the vpper hand ofhis advcrfaries,
at three yeares end,hereceaued the Rudem , or wand, which
was a token ofdifcharge from thofe bloudy combats: yea at
fiue yeares end,hereceaued tbe Pileum, or cap,which was a

token ofhis infranchifement or freedome m tne citty. The
fecond fort was Damnatio ad beftias. A condemning ofa ma
to fight for his life with beafts; as with Beares, Léopards,

t Alex.ab A- Lions,&c.The perlons thus condemned were tearmed ° Be.
ex. .3.C.Ï. ftiarq. a mémorable example thereofjye haue in a certaine

p A.Gel.l.j. ^o»»rf»fervantcalled Androclus , p who hauing runne from
cap.i^. hismafterliued ina wildernefle,and whiles hee refted him¬

felfe in a denncthere came afierce Lyon vnto him, moaning
and grieuing becaufe ofa ftumpe ofa tree which ftucke faft
in his foot ; Androclus at firft beganne to be affeighted ,but
the Lion comming neererand neerer vnto him, & laying his
foot on the mans lap,intimated his defireofhelpefrom him,
which when che man perceaued.he plucked out the ftumpe,
andgaue him what eafe he could- Afterward this fugitiue

being
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being apprehended & adiudged to this punilhment, it hap-
ned that this very Lion wasbrought into-the fhew-place for
sAnâroclut to fight with, where infteedofa fierce onfet , the
Lion vfed a tame and familiar fawnîng on him , wherevpon
the fpedators admired,and vnderftanding the former paf¬
fages betweene Androcltts & the Lion, they releafed the fer¬

vant and freed him from his punifhment. Where wee muft
note that this pardon was extraordinary:<l for vfually if any ? H, Salmiub.
fo condemned happened to overthrow a beaft or two , yet *n Panc,r®J:

was he not thereby difcharged, but was to encounter with evet*- u '*
others vntill he were killed. Yea it was very feldome that
the man could prevaile againft the beaft.on the contrary one
Lionhath prevailed aeainrttwoh.undfedmen;accordingtoiJ/-.!

1 n , m. ° , j . r n. r* ... f Cie.in orat.thstr Praclara adtlttas , vnus leo ducentt befttarij. By which pro safti0#

we fe e many mé one after another did thus fight with beafts /'Suid.in voce.

at the famé meeting-yea thef Grecian,called fuch as fuccee-*Epe«rp©-
ded the firft eombatans e^/p« , the Apoftle S. Paul calleth ' i.Cor,4 9.

them i<r^<tT«,becaufe they werereferved vntilthe Iaft.u Ter- " TenuU.de
tullian readech that place in this fenfe , and the words them- ^u ,cu'
felves enforce as much, for what Chall wee vnderftand by &«-

«tTfoi'87s»»3wf«i';hut the very fpedacle or fhew it felfe, and
what bydvtibhr, which fignifieth properly Oftendit , but
allufiontohimwho wasthe chiefe author and exhibiterof
thefe bloudy fpedacles vnto the people. f Ltpfiiu hath paTa- t^'P^Mr'
leld that phrafe of Tully. Oftendere munus,with that ofSue. llb,icaP'18*
tonus,proponeremuntts ; both fignifying the fetting forthor
beftowingthe fightof fuch mafteries,andfightings.And that
itwasnOvnvfuallkindeofMartyrdome intimes ofthe pri-
mitiue Church,thus to expofe holy men to the fury and î^ge
ofwild beafts, appeareth by the example of Ignattus _ who
reioycedtobegrownd betweene the teeth of wild beafts,
that he might bee found pure bread. Whofe words were
* Frumentumfum Chrifti, &per dentés beftiarum molor,vt x Iten.adverf.

mundus yanis Deiinveniar-.yeathewotd 'E-7r,3*>*ll*t; Morti^^f'1*
addiftos, helpeth this interprétation : the woid intimateth £2 cm

Ce a . that *
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chat there was a fure death remained for them alfo , though
thela'ft. The cuftome being in the morning to commit men
with beaft, but thofe iV^aloî which remained till noone-

y Suet Claud. tide,andwere therefore called Meridiani , were committed
cap.34. ' each againft other,and that without any defenfiue weapons,

with fwords in one hand cuttmg, and with theotherhand
being empt,ygrafping and tearing each others flefh , fothat

^SeneA.ep.7. %SeneCa fpeaking of this , comparing it with that former
fighting with bea&sfaith, Quiequidantepugnatum eft , mife-
ricordiafmt*

Cap. ji.

Srgaftulum.Srgaftula inferipta.Ptfirinumt Damnari in
9AntliamxMetallum.lnfcripti.Stigmatict.

Literati.Virga. Flagella.Talio.

TH E ftate and condition offervants wasvarious and
différent among the Romans in old time, but ofail
they were moft miferable wholived in prifon.

Whence thofe that were ©rdinarily imployed in thefe prifon
feruices, they were either fuch fervants as were bought for
thatpurpofe.or fuch as fornotorious crimes were adiudged
therevnto in way ofpunifhment , whence the word Srga-
ftulum isiuftly deriued from theGreek 'Epfâ^a* becaufe it
is T»rn( h^ôiAtT(At*>-mi,Efytliornit locus inquo vinftiopera.
tur. For even in the day time when they were fent forth to
work they hand (hackles & belts about their legs to preuét
their efeapes or running away, though not fo bigge as thofe
into which they werecaftat night when they returnedinto
prilo.Their fetters or bolts are oftentimes in ancient writers
('peradvemure from the forme oftheir links)tearmed Annu-
li &. themfelues faid to hauepedes Annulâtes. They had alfo
their foreheads marked or burned with fome letters ofinfa-
my.whichis the reafon oîluvenals Epitheton. Inferipta er.
gâftula, , QMf> t
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Ofthe Romane Pmijhments". 205
Quem mire adficiunt mfcripta ergaflula, fhe la¬

bours in which they were imploied, were fometimes dig-
ging,deluing,and tilling the ground : fometimes digging of
quarrypits.fometimesgrinding with an handmill, fome¬
times drawing water: this latter kind? of punifhment in
n» Suetonius his phrafe is In lAntliam damnart.Tho(e Criticks m Su4t-Tiber. .

who for the word Antlia doe fubftitute Anticyra,orAndia,ca^'u'
ot fuch like pâmes ofIlands.doe vtterly faile ofthe Authors
feope, and drift ; for the punifhment which Suetonius fpeak»
eth of, is fome ftrange or vnvfuall punifhment .- now feeing
that Senatours themfelues were often exiled , it could not
feerheftrangethat Roman)an\$,ts flaould bee banifhed into
forteigne lands.But this was a matter vnvfuall , and vnheard . r
of, that a Romanknight fhould be imployed in fuch drudge-
ries. Aga ine the word ^W/<ïfitlydenoteth fuch a kinde of"'

labour,whether we refped its Etymologyà7roris*i'T7wi'î or
its fignification in Latine authors, it being vfed bythemto
Tîgnifie 3 great bucket, or water-fcoupe to draw vp wateç.
.Thus Ulïartial. Curtalaboratas antlia tollit aquas,
The handmil is often exprefledby the latine wotd piftrinum,
a word fréquent in comicall Authors. It much refembîed
our^iûe-toeHor place of corredion, being called piftri.
num à pinfiendo, from pounding. For before rhe vfe ofmills
wasknowne,the£«»<i»jrdidpound their corne in agréât
morter, calling the plac* whete they pounded it piftrmum;
whereypon our hand-mill hath retained the famé nameto
this day.Andbecaufeofthegreatpainesthat mendidfuffer
in pounding, as likewife theftrid difcipline vfedtowards BTuraaj
fervants thus punifhed(forn their neck was thruft into a cer- iib.4.cap,i3«
taine woodenengine càledpanfi cape,xmde for the purpofe
leaft happily in timeofgrinding they might eat ofthe mealej
hence grew a cuftome amongthem, that when afervant had
offendedhis mafter,he would menace him in this mannet.ln
piftrmum te dedam.l will caft thee into^tDe-lDeU. The pu-
niihmét Metallum was not much vnlike:the digging in Met-

Cc 3 tali.
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20<? Lib. 3. Seli. f,
tall.mines,& working in metaii houfen , appeareth not on¬
ly to havebeene a bafe and feruile , but alfo a very laborious
and painefull workejwhence it wasefteemed a grieuouspu-
nifhmenttobe adiudged to Metallworkes, orcaft intoa
Metall-houfe. And either for the encreafe of fuch mens

0 Vid.CiL paines.or for to keepe thé from efcapes , they were enforced
Rhodig.1. lo.to worke with their fetters and geiues about them , as isim-
**?** plied by Vlpian ° whô makes the différence betweene thefe

two phtaîes:Damnariinmetallum , and Damnari in opus me.
talli,to be thus ; that the firft fort did weare heavier & grea¬
ter fetters then the laft.Howtrue the différence is I leaue it
to the enquiry ofothers , but that it was a great and infa-

p Tertul. apo- mous punifhment P Tertullian witnefieth , in thatfpeech of
log.cap.44, his againft the Heathen people.De veftrisfemper aftuat car.

cer,de veftrisfemper metallafufpirant. Sometimes there was
only ignominy and difgrace intended in their punifhments /
ofwhich fort was the bearing vp and down the Roman Fur,
»<* in the markec place, or elfewhérein publike view, where.
ofi haue fpoken in the chapter F/w«v*,likewife a branding of
the Malefador with fome infamous Ietter in his forehead

q Plin.l.t8. 0r hand ,or fo me other part of the body. Whence 1 Pltny
cj. calleth fuch fervants Infcriptos. Generally they are called

Stigmaftci from s^which fignifieth to brand with markes;
Asïyjbuloftigmatictts , Arogue burnt in the hand; or any
way markedifometimes fuch are called Literati. The AthL
niansbeing enemies to the Samq,as often as they tookethera
captiues,they did vfe thus toburne them forRogues which

rC*l.Rhod. Occafîoned tbat prôVcrbiallfcOmme ;£*«»* neminem effe li.
1 7.C.13. teratiorem.

Sometimes befides the difgrace there was alfo toilefome
paines as appeared by their Ergaftula-,Sc fometimes to their .

pames^ftripes added : though I deny not , but that many
cimes.corredion with ftripes was a préparation for death it
felte.This corredion by ftripes was twofold, either it was
Verberat10, or Flagellâtio : the firft was with rods called

Virga
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Ofthe Romane Punifhments. 207"
t^*^;tbe other with fcourges called Flagella. That there
was a differencebetwenne Virgaand Flagellais plainely by
T»^,where by way oflronyhe faith, 'Porcta lex virgas ab
omnium civium corpore amov'tt j hic mifericorsflagella retulit.
Both ofthem werecounted fervile, fothat Freemen were
ordinarily exempted from them ,as appeareth."1 raTer.Adelph

..0-Ad necem operire loris .Sann.loris liber} Aâ.i.fcen. 1,

Horace alfo intimatingthe fervile condition oîMeua faith:
n Seftus flagellis hic triumvirabilibsu. » Epod.od,-

They are called Flagella triumviralia , from thofe Triumvi¬
ri who formerly I tranflated ©fcretffesi , becaufe to them
belonged theoverfight of this punifhment. Euftathius cal¬
leth them ncfttyt.haTLitis.ÂçiTa.t^d eft. Flagra talaria,feu tax.
illata,becaufe to augment the paines,theydid vfually in thefe
fcourges tye certaine hucklebones or plummetsofleadat rhe
end ofthe whip-cords or thongs, and fych fcourges they
teatmtdfeorptones, The cruelty of the ftourges was fuch
that they many times died vnder them. Thushauewegene-
rally and briefly touchedthe more vfuall punifhments. But Thotof. in iy.
fometimes wrongs done betweene party and party, were iur.vniverf.
punifhed with a retaliation ofthe famé kinde : according to ca.n.Hb.ji.
that. A toothfor a tooth,a ndan eyefor an eye. And this kinde
ofpunifhing wascalled Tolto. Yet wee are to knowe that a -

fimple retaliation,fuch as is tearmed Talio Pythagonca, was
not alwaies exaded;but fometimes fatisfadion might bee
wroughtby a commutation ofthe puniftimet. ° Reus ha. oA-GcU«-
buitfacultatempaeifcendi, & non neceffehabuitpati talionem, C8p'1'

nifieamelegiffet.lt wereendleffe to fpeake of the punifh¬
ment, and happily not worth the labour, their very names
beingfufficient commentstwo explaine thsm.hs Effefiioocum

lornm.iAmputatiomamum,cmrifragi«m,Ta(ifragium , and-
fuch like.
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LIB. 3. SECT. 4.

Ofthe Roman Larve*.

Cap. t.

De Legibus.

*j0tgf> Au/ne fpoken of the civill Magiftrates, and
puniftiment, we will now alfo defeend vn¬
to the civill law : where firft we will note a-
mong other différences betweene lus and

!ïLAi£ Lex principally thefe. Firft, Lex fignifieth
s^s only the law , but * lus fignifieth alfo that

place,wherefoeuer the Law or Iuftice was adminiftred : not
only ifit were adminiftred out ofthe Tribunaii in the Comi-
tio,ox great hallof Iuftice,which was tearmed by th.Lâw-
yets, Agere pro Tribunali.but alfo if it were adminiftred in a
private houfe or in ones iourney ,fo that it were by ajawfull
Magiftrate, and out ofthe curule chaire ; and this was tear¬

med by the Lawyers,^wi? de T-ano.-and hence is ir, thât ln
.ius voeare fignifieth co cite one irtto the court. Secondly,
Lea?,fignifieth only the written law , but lus fignifieth equi-

b Fr Sylv.in ty,fb that b lus permaneatfiemr er, nec vnquam mutetur : Lex
orat. pro Mil. vero fcripta fepita, Notwithftanding thefe two words are

yfed promifcuoufly one for the other , and therefore lea uing
allcurious différences betweene thofe porcis ( whether the.

Roman

aSigdeiud.,
I.i.c.7-
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ofthe Roman "Larves. 20g

Romanlaws were truely Iura ot Leges (thus much wee
may obferue that the lawes vfed among them were ofthree
forts-etther they were fuch as we e made by feverall Roman
kings,andafterwarosc^Uededanddigeftedintoa method «Fr.Silv»

by Papirius,<=from whence st wa s ca led lus Papirianum. : or Muft^s'cfT0
they were fuch a the Decemvirt brought from Athens,and It.
were called Leges 1 i,tabuhrhm o laftly they were fuch as

the confulsf.be 7 nbmt Plebis,and fu h Mag'ftrates did pre-
ferre, whence every feverall law bore the r.ame of him or
them that preferred it. My purpofe is to explaine only this
latter foit,and that not ail ofthem, but fuch aloneaslhaue
obferued in Tuily,and that ciiiçfely in his orations. My pro.
ceeding fhall be firft to fhew the divers kinds ofiudgments;
and then to defeend vnto the lawes themfelues, beginning
with thofe which fhall concerne the Roman religion, and
then proceeding to the others , which concerne thecom-
monwealth.

Cap. a.

De Iurepublico & privato,

THe cafés to bee decided by tbe law were either dSigdeiure
publike or private, and accordingly were the iudge- ftom .U.c.,,5
ments,d velpsvata in quibus iusfuumprivatus quifit

perfequehatur.velpublicajn qusbus iniuria qua reip.fafta erat
vtndicabatur The pxivate(aswe obferue before) belonged
vnto the Pratori vrbano &peregrina that is ,che L.cheife Iu¬
ftices, who did eithergiue iudgment themfelues, and then
were they faid ied care,oithey did appoint orhers to fit in
iudgement,and e then were they faid Iudicium dare : in the ... , . .

abfence ofthe Prators there were ten called Decemvtri Stli. hbfc £'u '
tibus ludicandis,id eftfSuper lites tudicadas,who mthe îami t RoSn/anct,
marineras the Viator, might either giue iudgment them- 7c*9»
felues, or appoint others, for they were euen in s one place gAlex.Geo«

Dd \ndàlttXiM¤
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andinfteed of Prators. Thore which either the Prator ot
the Decemvuri did appoint todebate the cafés vnder them,
were taken out ofthe C#»Mwvir#,thatis, h out ofcertaine

h Pet Ramus. commiffîonerschofen for that purpofe;namely threpoutof
in » m de lege euery Tribe or ward ; fothat inall.the number ofthema-
*§rar* modnted vnto an hundred and five,but in round reckoning

they went for an hundred ; and from a certaine fpeare that
wasiwont tobe ereded vpin token ofthiscoutt,hence was

- the » Court called either Pretoria Decemviralu, or C enttm"
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vided into feverali companies ailled Z>*<w7<é.Thefeïudges
were vpon any citation from any ofthe Prators,to giue their
affiftance in the Court vpon the day appointa by the Pra.
ror.Now the manner how they did proceed in their iudg¬
ment fûlloweth in the expofitipnofone ofthe Lawe6, and
therefore I will refer the reader thither.Ooly let him by the
way vnderfland,that whereas Tully is quoted in every law,
it is not fo much forthe proofe ofthe law,as to fignifie,that
he in that place maketh mention thereof. Forthe proofeof
the lawes 1 referre the reader to Rofinus and Sigouuts.toutitir,
ingtheexpofitioiis.my marginall quotations doe proue fuf-
fictent.

Cap. 3.

'Delegtbusreligionemffeftanttbus;

Lexpapiria*
LTapirtus Trib.Pleb.eÛaÛilhed a law toufching the _.

confecration or hallowing ofplaces, that it flhould rao'pro
beevnlawftillforany to confècrate eitherhoufes,

gro£ds,altars,0r any other things Iniuffuplebis, that is.vvith-
out the détermination ofthe Roman people in their affena-
blies calledComitiaTnbuta, which détermination was al¬
waies tearmed Tlebificitum.

Roficia Lex.
L.Roficius Otho. Tnb, Pleb, preferred a law.that whereas

heretoforethe Roman Gentleraendidftandpromifcuouflyj^^P^
with the commoas at their theatrall fhewes, now there ^ *** m'
fhould bee fourteene benches or feats built for thbfe Ro-
manGentlemen which werçworth H.S. quadraginta ,Jth*\t
is about 3135 ^ofour Englifh mony.As for other Gentle»
raen whofe fubftance was vnder t!?e rate,they had acertaine
place alotted them bythemfelues,with a pdhifhmentisipo-
fed vponthem,if they offered to come into any ofthofe 14.
benches.

Dd a hère
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a 12 Lib. i.SeU. 4.
Hère we muft note that this charader H- S. ftandeth for

a filuer coyne in Rome called Seftertius, and is by Rofinus in
this place improperly vfed for Seflertsum. For this charaôler

*FpfMr tUr" KS.is by our printersfalfe printed, thetrue charader * be-
jnPbilip.i, jngL.L.S.fign'ifyingrf«^/^M/,)asthetwo LL. doe iuti.

vc\att)&.Semtffemfiwhich k intimated by the lettrr S. Where
\î Libra doth fignifie no more then the Roman coyne called
A S,then isthisopinion touching the charader. LLS. eafie

/Chr.Hegen- tobeconfirmed.por divers authors frendrtng a reafon ofthe
d&rphius in name Seftertius , fay it was fo called quafiSemitertius, hat

is, fuch a coyne as cônteineth Duosfolidos affes& fermffem.
This Seftertius, was fuch a common coyne among the Ro-
mans,*that Nummus and Seftertius became at length one to

tP.Nannius be vfed for the other; ^Mille huiufmodi feftertii vel nummi
ïnVerriaj. faciunt vnum feftertium in neutrogenere, & covficiunt plm
u Ch.Hegen- minus vigintiquinque coronas. According to which rate,qua.
dorphius m dringentafeftertia amounteth to 3 1 2 5 :and euery particuîar
¥erun.frn>. ^ertitts ia accorcjing to this rate,in value three halfe-pence

farthing q.
And hère wee may fitly obferue the art of numbringby

thefe Sf/?<?rm,whichconfifteth in three rules.Firft,if the nu-
merail or word thatdenoteth the number be a noune-adie-
diue agreeing in café gender& number with the fubflantiue
Seftertius,then it fignifieth precifely fo many Sefifertif-Pot ex¬

ample îake;Decemfeftertii doe fignifie fo many times id ob

qzq, Secondly if the numerall being 'an adiediue,and ofa
différent cafe,be ioyned with Sefterttum in the genitiue café

plurall,then doth it note fo many thoufand Sefterti/tfot ex¬

ample, Decem feftertium fignifieth ten times 71 i<5r $d,
Thirdly if the numerall ioyned with Seftertiû be an adverb,
then it fignifieth fo many hundred thoufâd Seftertii,exgra:
Deciesfeftertium, doe fignifie ten hundred rijnes y^id'jd.
Yea the numerall being an adverb; is fometimes bur/ïmply
by it felfe,without the addition ofany other word to fignifie
'«î the famé manner,,the genitiue café Seftertiuu being vnder-
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Ofthe Roman Lawes: 2 r 3

fiood.For the better conceauing hereof,the former examol6
may be thus fet downe. 4

Decefeftertit,
Dece fefter-

Uum

Deciesfefter¬
tium

Decies

I o Seftertios }
10 MtlltafieP <s

fterttum jjs*,
lo Centena ^s>
W-l/llia

feftertium

foooo'oi^ 6*
0078 02 6

q*

O

* «?

3Î7* Ï2 10 O O

clodia lex.
Publius clodius Trib Pleb.madealaw,by vettue where-

ofthe Prieft called Peffinuntius facerdos (from the place Ck. pro ftxe
where he did firft exercife thofe holy rites in the honour of iten> * Arufp

the mother GoddefTeJfhouldbedeprived ofhis Prïefthood x<iiPoa*

and theTemple built in the honour ofthis Goddeffe fhould
be beftowed vpon Brottgarus ,oî'Galla gratia.

Domttia lex.
Cn.DomitiitsAbenobardusTrtb.Pleb.emQt.eda\avj that Cic.Agrar..

the Colledges ofPriefts fhould not as they were wont.admit
whom they would intotheorderof priefthood.butit fhould
be in the power ofthe people. And becaufe it was contrary
to their religion, that Church-dignities fhould be beftowed
by the common people,hencedid he ordat'ne,thatthe leffer
paît ofthe people, namelyfeaventeene Tribes fhould eled
whom they thought fit. and afterward hee fhould haue lus
confirmation or admiffion from the colledge.

Lex incerti nominû de vaeationëfacerdotum .

O«^inh.sorationsmentionethatawf notnaming the
author thereof)jyhereby the Priefts were priviledaed From
their fervice in ail wanes, except onely in voroarefor S c,cP{,i!,>-8-

ïumults. «Andthefepnviledgis we7eteaZ7vZ^, ^^^
p. , r B Latomiu
ua 3 CAP, ^inPhilip.v.
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2\q. Lib. 3. Seli. 4.

Ca p. 4.

DeCivitatefiè" iure civium Rom.

Cic pto Rabir* Forcialexdec'tvttate.
& tepe alias. "% M Forcim Trib. Pleb. eftabliïhed a law, that no

i\/$ Magiftrate fhould béate any Roman Cittizen
X t Jt'withroddes.

JLex Sempronia.
Cic pro'Ckien- C,Sempronius Gracchus Trib. Pleb.^ttîetted a law where-
tio.& fspc a- by hee difabled the Magiftrate from punilhing any Roman
!*** Cittizen,either with rods,or with his axe.that is.with death;

withoutthe allowance oftbepeopIe.Secondly,by Vertucof
this law,lfany Magiftrate did condemné any Roman Cïttixé
lndilia caufa he fhould beliable tothe iudgment and cen-
fure ofthe people. A third claefetothis lawwas.?^^»»
cotret,conuentret,qtto quis iudiciopublico circumueniretur In.
difta caufa, Hewasfaid to bee condemned caufa indifta,

y p. Rami»* which was condemned before hee had fpoken for himfelfe.
orat pro Ra- Althoughy Indicerepro non dieere,ficut & inviderepro non vi.
birio. dere vix re\eriatur,tamen indiciû é1 invfum^ro nondifto &
zFr.Silv.mo tt0HVifigfA^e reperiuntur. «They were properly fàid Ctire'>
m pto c uen- wjj^ ^j j WOf^ vnderhand againft a man,that he might be

a 1 Caméra* condemned; we may tranflate it in this place, to Confire
in otac Cic a The verbe C'fcumvenio doth commonly fignifie as much y
proL.Tlacc*. drcumfcri*bo,to deceaue orcheate one : but in this plate to
bfrfocine"0PPreffeonewithfalieiydgtnent,procuredby bribery or
eS° "' confederacy.
Cic pro Balb. Lex'Papiadept^regrifiis.

The priviledgcs ofthe Roman Cittizens became fo great,
that almoftall the inhabitants ofthe confederate nations,
would forfoke theirowne dwellings, andvfemeanestobe-
comefreedenifonsinthe/fowrfB Citty; infomuch that the
Embaffadours ofthe Allies, and affociates, did grieue much

and
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ofthe Romane Lawes. ziy
& complaine ofthe îoffe of rheir inhabitants: wherevpon a

hw was made by?aptus,that ail forreigners & ftrange com-
mers fhould bc expelled out ofthe Citty, To the famé effed
was Lex lunia, and alfo Licinia Mutia de peregrim : the Cic.oHic.1.3,

firft being preferred by Mar* lunimVenmu: thefecondby
L Licinius Craffus,and Q.Muttss Scavola.

Servilia lex de civitate:
C.Servtlms Glimc'tayteîetted a law,Vtfiquis Latinus, if Cic.pro Balb

any ofthe Latine aflbciates could proue an adion of bi ibery
againft a Sénateur,then fhould he be made a free-man of the
Cittv.
Quis L*tinHs]tiere wee will obferuewith c Sigonius, that c.S»g.de fara
the Latine people wece not alwaies called latini^ Italici: ltal.l.i,c.*,
Sed &foci) & "Latinifocij & focq nommis Lati»i.& focij no.
mena, Latinum,&feci} ab nomine Latino,&facij ae Latinum
diftifunt

Sylvani & Carbonis lex defPrigr'mis,
Sylvams and G»-^ being Tr«£*«* P/.preferred alaw.^cicproAr.'

qttifuderatis cïv'ttatibus adficrtpti effent, fi tum,ctsm lex fere. chi»,

batur,m Italia domicilium habuiffent,acfexaginta diebus a.
pudprMoremprofeffi effent.ctves Romani effent.

Adrcrifti.yèottht right vnderftading hereofwe muft note
that there were two forts of cittizens; fome civesnati,that Aïr.§,hjn
is,cittizensbybirth,others civitate donati,that is, cittizens oratpra legç,

by donation,or gift:who becaufe they were added vnto, and Manil»
regiftredwith the firft fort ofcittizens, were thence called
Adfcripti ctves.

Profeffiapudpratorera,)Th\%yetbeproftteri is fometimes
*Comitiak verbum.and fignifieth as much as profiteri nomen,* P.Rammin
that is,torender ones name vnto a Magiftrate: andthiseon-or,ç,c'ASrar'
ftrudion it beareth in this place, *'

Cornelia de Municipijs. Ci Do^
L. Cornélius Sylla preferred a law, that ail Municipallmo*,

ftates fhould loofe their freedome in tbe/?<w»<J«citty,and
alfo their priviledge ofhauingcommons in the Roman field.

Gellia »
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Çeltia Cornelia lex.
L.Gelltut PublicolafH Cn.Cornelius Lentulus being con¬

fias decreed a law,that ail thofe private perfons vpô whom
C*,proBalb.qw/p0Wp^wjnhi$ wifdome Ihould beftowthe freedome

ofthe Roman cittizens,fhould euet be accounted free déni¬
ions.

Cap. i.

De legibus adcomitiaff eftantibus.

Cîc multis în

«Alta lex.
QtAEliusTetus askedalaw in time ofhis conful-

{hip,vtqnetiescumpopulo ageretur,that is,as often
as any Roman Magiftrate end affemblé the people

to giue their voices,the ^Augures fhould obferue fignes and
tokens in the firmament,& the magiftrate fhould hau e pow¬
er obnmciandi,& intercedendt,that is,to gainfay and hinder
their proceedings.

eAgeretur cumpopulo.)Hetc we may note the différence
f Agel.l,i$, betweene thefetwo phtaïes, Agere cttmpopulo,and Ageread
i4.cap. populum, fHewas faid Agere adpopulum, whof&uer made

anyfpeech ororation vnto the people, and this might bee

done vpon any day indifferently.But then onely was it faid
Agi cumpopulo, when the people were afîembl dtothegi-
ving oftheir voices by a lawfull Magiftrate, and the people
were demaundedehattheir opinion was in the matter pro-
pofed.-and this could notbeedone, « but vpon one of thofe

e^erfman.de ^aies wh'ch they called Dies Comitiales.
vet.dkr.ratio- Fufialex.
ne ad finem, Tub. Furiusfine Fufius Phtlus. being conful ordained a

Ovid Faft. law,that vpon fome certaine daies .although they were dies
^cf^ulS0~Frf/?*thatk, Leet»daies/yet no M»giftrate fhould fummon

pe" an affembly.
clodia
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Clodia lex. cic g£Xfc

T. ^/^«a !>/£. T/.abrogatedboïh thofe former lawes,
making it vnlawfuîl to obferue lignes and tokenâ in the hea-
vens, vpon thofe daies when the Roman people were to bee
affea bl°d . And fecondly , making itlawfull to affemblé the
people vpon any Leet- day whatfoever.

Çabinia lex. C1c3.de leg,.

At fiift , for many yeares the Roman people in their af.
femblies did fuffrage Viua voce : at which time many ofthe
inferiourfortjgave their voices contrary to their wills , fea-
ring r\\e difpleafureofthofe that wereof higher place. For
the botter helpe in this point, Çabinius asked a law, that the
people in ail their eledions might notfuffrage Viua voce,
but bygiuingvp certaine tablets the manner whereof hath
beene formerly fb?wne : whence both this , and ail other
lawes tending to this purpofe haue beene called Leges tabel.
laria.

Caffia lex. Cicin L*lio,
After Gab'mius, Caffius alfo preferred a law, that both the

Iudges in their iudgements, and the people in their affem- ^°fin.a««q.
blies fhould fuffrage by rendring fuch tablets: h but this is llb,8,c3"
co bee vnderftood onely of thofe affemblies by wards cal¬
led Comitia Tributa : wherein they treated of mulds and
mercements,

Colia lex. Cic.jdeleg.

Celtus TV^.TY.eftabhfheda Iaw,thatnotonlyin mulds
and mercements.but alfo ln perduellionis iudtcto , that is, in
taintments of reafon againft any perfon of ftate fnamely
fuch as wetefacro fanfti ) or againft che dommon-weale, this
Tabéllary liberty fhould haue place,when the people fhould
iudge thereof. iC.liusSec,

lnperduellionis iud,[ '' This wotdperduellisdoth fignifie an Cu"° in oiat
enimie vnto the ftate, a traiteur: and hence commeth this fs°^dê°iud
word perdnelliofïgniîymg not only the crime oftreafon , but i__,TtC,3l '
the punifhment alfo due theiewxàf-Stcrimenqmd eratgra. ' '-' '

Ee viffi-
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viffimum inter crimina, nempe imminuta maieftatis :fi pdn<t
qua erat acerbiffima,nempe mortis.

'Papiria lex.
C-Papirius Carbo Trib. Pl. perfwaded that not onely in

Cicde lcS -3 their élevions , but in the propofall oftheir lawes alfo , this
fuffraging by tablets fhould be vfed.

Sempronia lex.
... C. Sempronius Çracchus Tnb.pleb. preferred a law , that

lods?" "S ' t*16 Affociats of Latium Ihould haue asgreat right of fûffra*
ging,asthe Roman citizens.

Manilialex.
Ck.f>ro Mur. C. tManiltus Trib.Pl. preferred a law, that ail thofe who

were Libertini , ïn what tribe or Ward foever , fhould haue
the right offuffraging.

CAP' ë.

De Senatu & Senatoribus.

Cic.Verrin. 7.

Q.:
fflauâia lex.

Claudius Trib.Pleb.petîwaded a law that no Se"
nator or Senators father , fhould haue any fhippe,

__ «which fhould containe aboue three hundred of
thofe meafures ealled nAmphora deeming that fufficient for
the tranfportation oftheir corne from the Roman held. Se-
condiy, by this law the Sénateurs were forbidden the vfe of
trading.

Amphora,] AlexauderNeopol. obleruetb two forts of
IMex.Gen. thefe meafures,namely Amphora Italica contamina a Vrnas
dier.l.».c.io. Si Amphora Attica containing 3 Vrnos: every vrna contai¬

ned two gallons and a pottle. This in probability is vnder-
ftood ofthe Italtan zAmpbora,

Tullia lex.
CicPhilip. 1. When as a cuftome had growne , that many ofthe Sena*

tors hauing by fpeciali fauour obtained Liberam legationem,
vpon
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vpon ail occafions would abufe that their authority , procu"
ring thereby their priuare gaine,& the increafe oftheir owne
honour,then t^-LTuHius cicbeingO»/«/laboured,quite to
take away thefe kindes of emballages , which though hec
could not efted,yet thus farre he prevailed ; Thatwhereas in
former times this Libéra legatio being once obtained , was
neuer( not through a mans whole life) taken from him a-
gaine, yet afterward this authority fhould neuer beegranted
to any longer, then the fpace ofone yeare.

Legatio Libera.]VJe may obferue in ancient authors three
feuerall kindes ofembaffages. The one, which isameffage
fent from the Prince or chiefe gouernours ofone country
vnto another, and that is exprefied commonly bythis one
word Legatio, without any addition therevnto ; fometimes
it is called Legatio mandatafiïbt fecond, which is when one
purchafeth the title of an Embaffadour, thereby the more
honourably to petforme fome vow made , whenee it was
called Legatio votiua. The third is the office or title ofan
Embaffadour,grantedvpon fpeciali fauour vnto a Sénatour,
that hee might with the greater authority profecute his pri¬
vate fuits in law , ortgather vphis debts in that Prouince
whether he went , this laft was tearmed Legatio libéra. AU
three forts are briefly touched by » Toxita. ?» UP?

J J- in oncPhiU,

Gap 7..

Dtf Magiftratibus.

L Cornélius Sylla being Diftator , made a law , that ail Cic- m p'f°n«
fuch as would follow him in the civill warre , fhould

©bee capable ofany office ormagiftracy before they
came vnto their fuil yeares. A fecond part of this law was,
that the children offuch as wereproferipti, fhould be made
vncapable ofthe Roman magiftracies.

Ee. a. Before
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Before they came to their fuli âge. ] For L. Vdius prefer¬

red a law, whereby he made fuch as were vnder age,to bee

vncipable ofthe city preferments: and tWe be accounted
vnder age,who had notattained vnto that nuT.berofyeares

»P.Ramusinwhichhehad prefenbed each feuerall office :nand this law
Agrar.2. was tearmed lex annalis.

Proferipti were fuch perfons as were banilhed. For the
fuller vnderftanding, îooke Profcnption in the, trad ofpu.
nifhments./«//>w Ct-far did contrary to this law. \Admifit ai
honores &proferiptorum liberos.Sueton.lul. 41.

Hircia lex.
Cic.Phil.13. A. Hircitps made a law , that ail thofe that followed

Pompey, fhould bee made vncapable of ail places ofoffice,:

Cornelialex,
Cic Phil.*. L,Corneltm Sylla finding the Pratores,that is, the Lchiefe

Iuftices not to giue fentence alwaies according toequitie,
yea fometimes togoe quite contrary to their owne Edid,'
made a law, that every L. chiefe-Iuftice fhould adminiftec
iuftice according to that his firft Edid, hanged vp at the be¬

ginning ofhis office. And addition vnto this law was that
the L- chiefe- iufu'ce fhould not bee abfent outofthe city a-
boue ten daies.

Clodia lex.
Ci&pro Sext. In former times it was lawfull for either ofthe Cenfors to

cenfure whom he pleafed,and how he pleafed, except his fel-
low^a/ôr/didplainely gainefay it,and make oppofition
therein. But many abufing this their authority. P. clodius
Tnb.pl.made a iaw.that the Cenfors fhould not ouerskippe
any in their eledion oîSenatows; neither fhould they brand
any with difgrace, except fuch as had beene aceufed vnto
them, and beene condemned by them both.

. IJalerta lex.
cicVerriM. The office ofa Diftator at the firft inftitution continued

. but fix months fpace,vntill L.Valerius Flaccus being Inter.
rex
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rex . în the vacancy of the Confuls preferred a law, that L-
cortielius Sylla fhould be a perpetuall Diftator.

Cornelia lex.
L.Cornelius Sylk in the time ofhis Diftatorjhip , did by Cic-* ds le§'

vertue ofa law preferred by him , clip the authority of the
Tnbuni Pl* difabling them of bearing any office after the
expiration oftheir Trtbunefhip^aMpg a wsy their authority
of prefernnglawes, ofvfing any Llemne fpeech , or publike
oration vnto the peopîe,ofhearing appeales ,ofh.'ndring a-?

ny ftaîutéjOrdcctee tcndmg tothe hurtof thepopulacy.

Cap. 8.

De Legibus.

Cacilia Dédia lex.
QCctlius Metellus,é TitusDtdiusbçing Confuls, Cic pro<jomo

forbad rhat Vna rogatione , that is if) one and the fua âd poncif.
famé bili many things fhould bee propofed -vnto

the peopledeaft by that meanes , the people bygranting the
whole bill.might grant fomething which they would noc,or
in denyingthe whole bill.mightdeny fome particular claufe
which by it felfe they would haue accepted. Moreouerthefe
two Confuls ordained,that before a law fhould be asked in
the affemblies it fhould be promulged, that is , hanged vp co
the publique view ofthe people three market daies.

Iunio Licinia lex de trinundino.
Iunius Silanus, and L. Licinius (JMurana being Confuls CicPhilip. f.

eftablifhed that law oîCocilim & Didtm , annexinga more
fevere punifh lient for the breakers thereof.

Clodia lex de interceffione.
P.ClodimTrib.Pl.madea\aw,th\ltheTrib. <Pl. fhould Cic.pro Sexe

haue fuil authority, and power to propofe lawes;nei ther
fhould they behindred by the luterceffion,that is,gainfaying
ofany.

Ee ^ Licinia,
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Licinia tAEbutia lex,
Cicpro domo Licinius and tALbutiw bfing 7V*£./Y.ordained that ifany
fua ad poncif. pteferred a law touching the ouerfight,the charge,or cure of

any bufineffe in handjneither he,nor any fellow-officer with
bim.noranyallieduntohim fhould haue his ouerfight, ot:
charge committed to him.

Cap-, p.-

De 'Provincijs-*

C
Sempronia de Provincys,

Sempronius Gracchus Trib.Pl. ordained , that the
Senateevety yeare before the eledion oftheirc*»-

*fuls , fhould as it feemed beft to them , appoint out
what Provinces the Confuh now to beeeleded , fhould after
the expiration oftheir office goe vnto 5 for which Provinces

Ce de prou. a^terward the Confuls defigned fhould caft lots. Another
confulatibi». claufe to this law was.that whereas in former times by a de-

cree from the Senate,it was lawfutl for the Tribunes tohin-
der the Romane affemblies , hence forward they fhould haue

no authority.
Cornelia de Provinces.

Cic.ep 9.ad L Cornélius Sylla being Diftator preferred a law , that
Lentul. whofoever went into a Province cum imperio , tam diu illud

imperium retineret,quoadin vrbsm reverfus effet: where as in
former times his rule and gouernment was to be refigned at
the expiration ofa fet time appointed : yea although no fuc-
ceflbr were fent, yet could he not continue there cum impe*
rio without a new commiflion. A claufe added vnto this law
was tbat after thecomming ofany new Prefident or Gaver¬

ai Sig de iare. nour into the Province, the old TrovincialtTrefident fhould
Prov.].3,c. 13; departwithin thirty-daies.
1 SlS- em(il« Effe cum imperio.~\ that is P Exercituipraeffe , 1 velhabere
' ,caP' ' ius aàminiftrandi,&fuis aufficijsgerendi bellt,

Uitia
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Titio lex de Trovincia.
Titius,or fas r fome fay) Decius preferred a law,that the

Provinciall Treafurerscalled^A''">ftl0uId caft lots for gcpro L.
their Ptovinces; whence Tullyin the Oration now quoted JjIJéTanàh
inferreth,chat although Oftia being the better Province fell jom,pro'
vpon Servius Sulpitius, yet in «s much as it fell Lege Titio, M ursna. -

that is,by cafting lots , he could not therefore challenge any
fuoeriority abouc L.Murana ,Sedvtriuf^ nomen confedit m
Ouaftura,that is,their famé and renowne was eq uall in their
QuAftorfnip.

Iulia lex de Trovincqs*
CJulius Cafar eftablifhed two lawes touching the Ro- CicPhil.r.

mon Provinces: one that no Prator fhould gouern a Pro-
vince aboue twelue mdnths;nor "Proconful aboue two yeare:
The feverallheads or claufesofhis fecond law could not ail
beèfound out, but thofe which haue come to light arc thefe.
Firft that nAchataTheffalia, and ail Cjracia fhould bee free;
neither fhould any Roma» Magiftrate fit in iudgment in
thofe Provinces (Cic.pro «/«»«>) Secondiy.that the Provinciall
governours and their comites,that is,affiftans , or attendants
fhould haue hay,and ail other neceffaries provided them on
the way,bytho!eTownesaud Villages through which they
paffed. [Cicin Pifon. ) Thirdly,that the provinciall Magi¬
ftrates at rheir depatture, fhould leaue a booke oftheir ac-
counts in two cities oftheir Province , and likewife fhould
fend a coppy of their accounts vnto the Roman Treafure-
houfe {de.in pifon,) Fourrhly,that it fhould neither belaw-
full for the people to beftow , nor for the Provinciall Magi¬
ftrate co receaue «Aurum coronarium vnleffeitwere ina tri.
umph (Cicin'Pifon.) Laftly.that it fhould be vnlawfull for
the Provinciall Magiftrate without the allowance of the
people or the Sénate,to départ out oftheir province, tolead
forth any anny, to wage warre , or to goe imo any lorraine
country.(Cic.m Ptfon.)

lAurum çoronf\Theteyta% a cuftome amongthe Romans /%'pMemag,
J m jnRom,U.c,j,
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in times ofvidoryto prefent vnto the L. Generali Coro-
netsofgold ,infteed whereofthe after-agos prefented a cer-
tainefummeofmony,whichwasthence called t,4urum co.
r'onarium.

Vatinia de Trovincijs,
Ci'c.prs Balb. CP* Vatinius Trib. Pl. procured a law,that Iulius Cafar

fhould haue the govetmentoîÇallia Cifalpina and llliricum
for fiue yeares fpace , without any decree from the Senate,
or cafting lots. Secondly , that they alfo {hpuld goe as Le-
gates,or L. Deputies vnto Cafar, without/any decree from
the S*»<ff*,whatfbever were nominated in that iaw.Thirdly,.
that Cafar ihould receaue mony out oftbe common Trea¬
fure-houfe towards hauing an army. Laftly, thaï hee fhould
tranfplanr a Colony vntoacertaine towne oîctflpina Gal.
lia, called Novocomum.

flodia de 'Provinces,
CicproDom. 7 clodius being Trib. Pleb. procured a law , that the go*

vetmentoîSyria, Babylon and Perfiafhould be committed
to Gabtmtu. The gouerment oîcMacedonia, Achaia, Thefi,
falia,Gracia,and ail Boetia fhould be committed vnto Pifo;
and they fhould receaue together with an army , mony oue.

ofthe common Treafurie towards their loumy.
Clodia altéra de Cypro.

-T. Clodius preferred another law, that the Hand Cyprus
Citprobexc. fhould be made aProuince.That/W<w<e«» the king ofC;-

prus fitting in his purple, with his feepter & other his prince-
ly omamsnt$,Pt aconi publicofubijceretur,& eum bonis omn't-

buspublwaretur, that is,fhouîd himfelfe with ail his goods
be fold by a common cryer. That cM.Cato being then Trea-
furer, cum iure Pratorio , adieft0 ett&m Qu&flore , hauing by
cômiffion the office ofa L.chiefe-Iuftice, and another Trea-
furertoaccompanyhim, fhould bee fent into the IlandCy-
pra»,both to make fale ofthe kings goods and eftate, and al¬
fo tobring backe the mony. Laftly, it was decreed bythis
law, that thofe who lived ia exiiement at Byzantium being

( condem-
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condemned for fome capitali crime fhould be brought back
vnto .he citty ,vnder thename oîRomanes.

"Praeoni pubhco fikbijceretur, ] For the better vndcrftan-
ding ofthat phrafe,weare to vnderftand the manner ofport-
fale amongft the Romanes : which wee may read in Sigomus
thus.Thofe things wererightly (bld in port-fale, which were
publikely fold Psrpraconemfub hafta , that is , by the cryer
vnder a fpeare fticked vp for that purpofe , and fome Migi-
ftrate making good the fale by delivery ofthe goods .Whence
I take PublicopraconifubijCi,andHaft-afubijci,to fignifie one
and the felfe famé thing,namely,to be fet at fale:and r Cicero * Clc-"a*-
vfeth almoft the felfe lame phiaCetBonaCn.cPompet}}vociacer.
biffimafubiefta praconis.This kinde offale was tearmed Au¬
ftio : becaufe as Sigomus faith in the lame pkee , to him the
goods were îold,Qui)plurinmmremaugeret, that is , which
would bid moft for it;and hence is the feller thereof tearmed u Vwtj_ _

<>Auftortasn Cic.ld quod à malo auftore emiffent , that is, tbat
which they had bought of one which had no authority to
fell. and from this cuftome offetting up a fpeare inthiskinda
of file,this word Hafta alone ;s vfed to fignifie port-fale ,as -. p. ., g

* Hafta Cafaris_the fale ofCV^gOods.Thofe who bought *cicin Veri
thefe goods v 7uUy doth call Seftores z qu affem Uers fuife* ^Slg de iud.

ftabantur, In fuch kinde offales a cat^logae or note ofthe J/b.*,o«p.î4.

goods tobe fold was hanged vp in tables for the publique
view ofpaffengers. Whence fuch goods were tearmed/«-

Jpenfit bona. And if any friend would redeeme the goods,then
didhedetjcere libellas , that is , put in bands and fecuntyto
anfwere the matter. The phrafe is vfed hy Tul'y Cic.pro Quin.
tto.And alfo by Seneca,de benefjtb./^.cap. \ 1. Suffenfis amici
bonis hbeïïu deijcit),creditortbm eius me obligaturh*. It is thus
explained by Xurnebus adv.Lt z*cap, p. If the file proceeded
on,then fuch as propoled to bee chapmen , fignified their de¬
fire by holding vp their finger: whence Digitum Tollere fig¬
nifieth the defire ofbuying fuch goods, Alex, ab tAlex.l,^,
eap,i6.

Ff Cap. 10.
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Cap» io.

De Legibus Agrari/s.

THofe lawes were tearmed Leges Agraria.which did
concerne the diuifion ofthe publique, or common
fields.And thefe were either giuen by Romulus and

oiher Kmgsjor taken from the enemies, or from priuate men
which had made inclofures; or laftly bought oue ofthe com-

de iure. m0n Treafury.£/«/<? a Sigon*
ItaLl.i.ci. Sempronia lex Agraria.

Titus Sempronius Gracchus Trib. 'Pleb. preferred a law
Cicpro Sext. which forbad , that any of the Romans fhould haue to his

ownçpart aboue five hundred acres of thecommon fields,
the one halfe ofwhich it waslawfull for his fonne to enioy.
If it had fo happened that any fhould enlarge thefe common

h Sig.deiure fields, three furuayers called the b Triumviri agro diuidendo,
ltal,U,cc jid marjj out which was common , which priuate ground.

Moreouer it was by this law prouided, that the monyof
king iAttalus who made the people of Romehis heire might
bebeftowed vpon thofe citizens, which had by this law ob-
tained a part of thecommon fields, tothebuyingofinftru.
ments for husbandry.Moreouer that the kings lands fhould
be farmed out at a fet rent by the Cenfors, whence an yeare-
Iy tribute fhould bepaid tothe people.

Cicin Rull. Cornelia lex.
L.Cornelim Sylla being Diftator preferred a law , that ail

the fields ofthofe Romans which he had banifhed, fhould be
common. This publication is ,'to beevnderftood cheifly of
thofefields in Thuficta,neeit vnto the Citty Volaterra_Sc the
citty Fefiula , whicîh grounds Sylla diuided amongft his foul¬
diers.

CAP*
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Cap. ti.

'De frumentarijs legibus,

Sempronia lex.
T Sempronius Gracchus being tribune ofthe com- Cic. pro Scxt.

mons prouided , that a certaine quantïtyof corne
fhould monthlybe giuen vnto the poorer fort ata

1 Ow price. Semiffe & triente: that is, about fix pence farthin»
a bulheil.Herevpon was there a place appointed in Romejot
the keeping ofthis common corne, together with certaine
lawes hangedvp therecalled leges frumentaria. Tiiis place
was called c Horrea Sempronia. The quantity of corne laid «RoGn.anc.

vp in every Citty for this purpofe is by the latter Lawyers Ilb-S.c*i.
tearmed Canon : as Canon Alexandrinus , Canon vrbis Roma*
epc.vide.Stuct\de conviv.lib.\,c, 35.

Semiffe é triente ] It appeareth by the next law, that Se-
miffis in this place, muft fignifie the famé as fenis aris doth
there.Wbereby wee may note, thatfemiffis doth not alwaies
fignify the halfe part ofthe Romon coyne called tAs, but
fometime it fignifieth a greater coine valuing almoftourfix.
pence.

Clodia lex,
p. Clodius Trib. Pl. ordained.that that corne which here-

tofore was fold to thepoorey*«# aris&trienttbus infingu¬
los modws,that is,for fix pencefarthing a bufhell.fhould hère,
after begiuen^rar, andchargeandouerfightofthis dole
Was committed to Sext claudius

Terentia C<*jfie.

CM. Terentius and Ç- Caffius beingconful preferred a Cic.pro Sexe,

law, Vt altéra decuma àprovinces coemerentur- pretio infin* «n Pifone.

gulos modios.H.S.tt-ium conftituto. Item vt ciuitatibus aqua- Cic- Verrin,),'

Uter tmperareturpretio infingulos modios HtS.quatuor confti. & 7"
tuto.

Ff» For
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Forthe better vnderftanding pfthis law, wee muft note

</$ig.d<iu»e a a threefoldlithepaydby the Provinces. The firft was the
Piov.Uc.i, tenth part ofthe graine^rovving in theProuince to be pati

in^r^f^- , and that was properly called Decumaptfrumen¬
tum Decumanum,and thofe rhattooke thistithe to rent were
called thmce DecumaniA fecond fort oftithes was a certain
quantityofcorne taken vp for the L. prefident or chiefe go-
vernour ofthe Province,to keepe his houfe, & that was cal.
Ied Frumentum <ei?/'»s<î/x/»,thatis,cornegathered vp by way

, . . of taxation : for fo this word aftimo comming from as doth
oracproQu' fignifi6» e Efl autem afiimare ab are diUum,id quodvulgo di.
cntio. Cmt appreciart & taxare.The third fort oftithes, was when

the Senate finding fcarcity of corne in Rome , did inioyn*.
the Prouinces to fells'thema quantityofcorneatapricefet
downe by the Senatours themfelues, and this corne fold vp¬
on iniundiôifit was paidbutoncein the yeare,it wasteâr»
med Frumentum emptum : but if in the famé yeare , fécond
fale was inioyned them, then they called that fécond pay
Frumentum tmperatum-ln the firft claufe ofthis law by alté¬
ra decumtt]\s meant Frumentum emptum; in che fecond claufe,
by thefe words [ciuitatibus equaliter imperaretur] is vnder-
ftood Frumentumimperatum.

Lex Hieronica,
Cic. Verrin, *\* Hieroking oîSycily obtained a law,wherein was fet down

the quantityofcorne that the Aratores or couptry farmers
fiiosld pay vnto the Publieani, that is,thofe which receaued
She tithes,together with the time of payment andtheprice
agreedvpon.

Cap 12.

I
De legibusfkmptuariis fiue ctbariis.

N ancient times there was a commendable frugalitya-
mong the Romanes in their feaft , but after âges grew to
immodératè exc«ffetherein,fo that whole Goates and

Boare
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Boares&c.were fet on the table atone time. Such ahogge
thus dreffed Cincim was wont to caW'-Porcum Troianum, al- a Siucff de es-

luding tothe Troian horfe ,' becaufe the beliy thereof was viv.U>.3.c,3.

ftuffed with variety offowle and rabbats - & fuch like.as the
Troian horfe was with armed men. This kinde of exceffe Ti.
berius ctfar laboured to redreffe,by feruing at table his cold b Suet« Tlbet
halfe-eaten difhes at folemne feaft, vfingthisproverb b Di- 34-

m'tdiatus aper omnia eadem habet qua totus. Hence alfo men
offeuerer difcipline enaded lawstearmed Legesfumptuaria
Or cibaria, which prefcribed a moderation,not onely for the
charges in their greateft feafts , that they fhould not exceed
fuch and fuch fummes ofmony,but alfo for the guefts to bee
inuited , that they fhould not exceed fuch a number. The
câïefeofthefe lawes were thefe that follow.

Lex Qrchia.
C Orehim being protc&or ofthe cotsanons, by the con-

itntoîthe Senate, the third y*ar« before Cato was Cenfor,
preferred a law, whereby he only moderated the number of
guefts.without any limitationofthe charges or fuperfluous
expence atieafts.

Lex Fannia.
Tv\^enty two yeares after Orchius his law C* Fannius be.

ingO«/#/enaded another,forthe moderatting ofexpenccSj,
allow'mg:Nonplures denù afftbut to bee fpent in their ordi¬
nary feafts: But vpon thofe more folemne feafts dedicated
vnto Saturne , and fro m thence called Saturnalia, likewife
when any publique games were exhibited tothe Romane
peopleJnzthexi altOwed Centum affes,ordainïng that no other
fowle fhould then be dreffed but only one henne^Sc thatnot
fatted fot the purpofe.

T{on plures dénis affbus] The Reman coyne AswaS fo« Varro lib. 4.

called c quafi at,becauîe the matter thereof was braffe ; d at dp^fu?
firft it confifted ofa fuil pound weight; afterward in the firft ' '"' "*
Punickyvaue, by reafon ofthe fcarcityof-aony , they made
ofeuêry pound of braffe [i% ofthofe coynes,each valuing as

Ff 3 moeh
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230 Lib. 3. Seli. 4?

much as they didat firft. In the fecond Tunic^ warre there
were twelue made ofevery poundjat laft by vertue ofa law
which Papirius enaded, foure and twenty were made of a

poundjand fo they continued;the value alwaies remained
the famé, w^<?/.-ob.qa. fo that toallow but ten of thefe to a

feaft, feemeth a matter altogether vncredible, butconfider
with thefrugality the cheapnesof thofe times, it may bee

* A.ad.n. graunted for a truth;e for tenne ofthefe were the price ofa
«p. *. fheepe.and an hundred the price ofone oxe.

Lex Dtdia.
Eighteene yeares after Fanmus , Dtdius ordained that the

former fumptuary lawes fhould bee of force , not onely in
.fo»w,butthrough6ut haly; Moreouer that not onely the
feaft- mafter tranlgreffing, but ail the guefts fhould bee liable
to the penalty.

Lex Licinia.
P. Licinius craffus preferred a law in a manner agreeing

with the lexf annia , wbereby hee rather confirmed Fannius
his law being now antiquated , made an new.

Lex cornelia,
Cornélius Sylla being Diftator ordained a law for thç price

ofmeates,fo that he was thought by cheapnes of vittayles
to.encreafe,ratberthen to reftraine fuperfluities at feafts.

Lex Antia.
Antius Reftio preferred a vfeful law,to moderatè expenecs

infeafting,-which notwithftanding wasviolated, and ina
mannerabrogated.by the contrary pradife ofthe Citizens
in generalLFor which caufe , Reftio afterward being invited
wouldneuer come to any feaft , becaufe he would not be an

eye.witneffe ofthecontempt ofthat law.which himfelfe had
oaufed.lfany defire to fee more lawes ofthis nature , let him
read Stuck.conviv.lib.\.cap,^. Aui. GeU*libf%,cap. 24. And
cMacrob.Saturn.ltb.^.cap. 17.

Cap. 13.
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Cap 13.

Dere militari & bellis.

G'abinia lex,
AÇahnitis Tr.TY.preferred a law that the managing Cicprolege

ofthe watre againft the Pyrates fhould be in fuch Manilia«

manner committed vnto Pompey for three yeares
ipace,that ouer the whole fea betweene Heeules his pillars,
and in the maritine prouinces vnto the foure hundreth Sta.
dium from the fea, hee fhould r#ue power to command any
Kings, L. Prefidents , or whole corporations to furnifh him
withail things neceffa ry to that warre.

Manilialex, l
C.tJUanilius Trib.Pl. perfwaded a law , that the man a- cicprolege

gingofwarre agaînft Mithridates fhould be committed vn- Manilia.
co Cn.Pompeius.ThaX. the whole Prouince where L. LucuIIus
rufed together with his whole army fhould bee refignedvp
vnto him. Moreouer that Bithinia , where Glabrio ruled,
fhould be added, together with ail chofe bands and forces,
which he had vpon the fea againft thePyrats, and ail thofe
prouinces,over which the law Gabiniadid entitle himgo-
vernour , as Phrygia,Ltcaonia, Cjalatta, CaPfa^ocia,Cilieia,
Colchu fuperior, and Armenia.

Cap. 14.

De Tutélis.

THis word Tutela doth fignifie a wardfhip,guardian-/l.Camerar.
fhip, or protedion ofa child in his nonage.- whereof in crat.pro L.
f Camerarrns obferueth foure fort , & wee may with Flacc°.

Pedttariu» adde the fift.Either the ouerfeers were appointed
by will; or elfe thenextofche kinne wereoverfeersjorthe

magi»
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232 Lib* $ Seft. 4."

magiftrate did appoint whom he thought fir ?and thefe three
forts g Omphaltus calleth thus:the firft Teftamentariam , the

gl.Omphal. Çccond Legttimam,thethkd Datiuam.TheîoutthîortCame.
C °cVna rarius calleth Tmelamfiduetariamtqua eorum eft,qui emanci.

pati defijffent effe agnati.tht fift h Pellttarius calleth Tutelam
b Pellitarius honorartam, namely, when a s the office ofadminiftration is
pro Cscin. co-nmitted to others, but yetcerraine chiefe ouerfeers were

appointed to fee the will performed , who were called Tu.
i Cic pro tores honorarqy Where wee, muft nOte , that the law provi-
Munn. ^e(i ûuer{eçrs>not for children vnder âge onely , but for wo¬

men alfo.
Emancipât! défi/fent effe agnati ] By the Roman law euery

fonne was in fuch fubiedion vnto hisfather,that before hee
could be releafed ofthis fubiedion.and made free,he fhould

*\ Vid.leg.ii, by an imaginary fale ^ be fold three times by his naturali fa-
tabu). ther to another man,wbo was called by the la wyers l 'Pater
/ sig de iure. fidssciarites,that is,a father in truft; yea and be bought againe
Rom l.i.cio. ^ t[ie naturajj father,and fo manumifed by him,and then he

became free.The forme ofthis kind of fale or alienatio is fet
downe more at large in the explanation ofone of the lawes
that followeth , with an example not much vnlike this.This

, imaginary fale was calledcMarxipatio,the children thus alie-
nated from the fathcr were tearmed Emanctpati , this forme
offettingfree was tearmed Emancipatio. ThisFiduciartatu*
f<r/<Jthen,,in my opinion was thus.Tbat when any goods did
fallvnto achildthus alienated, bythe deathofhisfatber,
then fhould not the ouerfight ofthis child faîl vnto the next
ofthe kinne,tearmed Agnati,but Quoniam defijt effeagnatm
that is, becaufe he had in a manner loft his alliance with his
kindred, therefore fhould the ouerfight of the child belong
vnto the father in truft, tearmed 'Paterfiduciarius , Whence
thegardianfhip it felfe wascalled Tutelafiduciaria.

Latorta lex.
Cic.j. de offic, This law made by £<*w/*w prouided.that there fhould

be ouerfeers appointed for thofe which were diftraded ,or
did
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did prodigally waftcheirpatrimonie. Foras it appearethby
thecommon adage, Adagnatos & gentiles deduandus eft,
they did account ail prodigals, mad men they meaning no
morebythat,then wedoe byour englifh proverb,when we
fay ofa fpend-thnft:let him be begged for a foole, The rea¬
fon oftheir adage was jbecaufe îfany were diftraded,by the
Roman law bis wardfhip fell Ad agnatos & Çjentilet, that is,
totbe next ofthe kindred. -

Cap. ij.

Je teftamentis. -

BEfore we defeend vnto the lawes themfelues, we will
explaine thofe three divers forts of wils in vfe a-
mongft the Romans. Namely Teftamentum calata co»

mitifs^wh\ch Was fo çalled,becaufe twice in the yeare in time
ofpeace theRoman people affembled themfelues together to
this end and purpofe, that if any would make his will, the
whole people might beare witneffe tberevnto: thefe affcr^
blies were tearmed Calata comitia. Secondiy Teftamentum
#»/>r««Kfî«,thatis,whenafoufdierintimeofwarreready to
giue battle,did caJl out three or fowre ofhis felio ^es,and in
theaudienceofrhem did by word ofmouth pronounce his
laft will andteftament. Thxtdly,Teftamentumperemancipa-
tionemfapii/ia_thatis,by making ouer his goods and poffef-
fions vnder a fained focme of(nie, vnto a fecond party called
Haresfiductarius & imaginai-ius_ that is_,an heire in truft,who
Ihouidafterwardrefignetbemvntothetrue&lawfullheire.'
andthis imaginary kùideoffale, was performed with cer¬
taine îolemnitiesarca as & libram, ijud alfo the fale it felfe
was fometimes«ded ;\K**«,as likewife $manaipatto,Henc%
was the wit! fometimes called Tefiamentumper as (fr libram,
fometimes Teftamentum per 1\exum.Vos the proofe of thss,
which hath been de!ivered,touching the three forts ofwiis ï

G g will
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m Sîgde iure m f fte" readerto *iïiomus.
Roral.i.c.ii. <=_

y Fww L ex.
Cic.Verrin- £.Fw/»a TW£./Vf£.madealaw,that it fhould notbelaw-

* fui! for any to giue away in way ofiegacy,vnto any, except
to the kinfTien ofhim which manumifed him, or fome other
certaine perfons fupra mille affes,that is,aboue fifty fhillings
or there about, there going two sAffes &femis to the ma¬
king ofone Seftertius,

Voconia lex,
Q. Voconius Saxa Trib. 'Pleb. tulit legem, J^e quifenfim

Cic,Ycrrin.3. effet virginem,neve mulierem fupra quadrantemfuorum bono.
rum haredem inftttueret .plufite cuiquam legaret-quam adha.
redem,heredefiteperveniret.

' Cenfus.) This word tenfusdoth fometimes fignifie aft
fuch as haue tendredtheiuft valuation oftheît eftate vnto
theCf»/<»r/: and then Incenfusïs oppofitc toit, fignifiing"
fuchaone, ashathnottendred his eftate or name tobe rç-
giftredby the Cenfors. But in this place ctnfiut is taken for
fuch a rich man, whofe eftate was in thecenfors book valu-
ed at one hundred thoufand Seflerfes.(Vid, Afcanium in Ver.
rin.^.)

Supra quadrantem fuorum bonorum)thatis. No woman
fhould be heire to more then one quarter offuch a rich mans:
goods. For the right conceauingof this, we muft note with

n BarthXa- n Latomtu ,that the whole inheritance(were it never fo great)
pro Cecinna, vvas tearmed As, and that was divided into twelue parts,

which the lawyers cailed VnaarDu& Vncia dicebantur Sex-
tans_tres Quadrans,quatuor Triens quin*^ Quincunxfex Se*
miffisfeptem Septunx,ofto Beffis,nouem Dodraas, decem De-
cmx,vndecitn DecunxfTotum As.vt diuitim er/?, Againe every
Vncia was divided into fu parts called Sextuta-.Duafiextu-
ta Dnetlam,tres SèmuMbiamfaciuntSo then according to the
lawyers(as° ^/«<*#ffcr©bferuerh)iftherewereQnc heire a-

j ft'?X,?C,n' ^one infiitutcd, he was tearmed H&res in Affem totum infit-
WMrjifotherwife there were many co-hei'rcs,then wasit ac¬

cording.
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eordingasthe7V/?rffor did appoint. Some were*.* Deunce
haredes,that i's,heires to eleven parts of h's goods, therebe- -
ing but one part beftowed from him: fome were heredesex
quadrante,that is,heires to onequarter ofhis goods:Others
were Haredes exfemunaa, thacïs, they had thefowreand
twentieth part.- others yvetefextula afferfi, that is, they had
thethreefcoreand twelfe part ofthe whole ^x,thatis,ofthe
whole inheritance,be it more or leffe,&c,Here we muft vn-
derftajid, that there is greartiifïerence betweene thefe two
çhsaksjnfiitui harej in totum Affem,*ir ex toto aAffe.îrQi ail
thofe,which were nominated Haredes, whether it were ex
Doàrante,Qttqdrante,velSemunsia, or howfoeuer, yet were
they tearmed Haredes ex toto Affichât is,they werenotL*-
^?<*^,fuchasreceauedlegacies. Now none can be .faid/*
totum affem infittui,but he which js the alone ?nd fble-heire
vnto the whole.

Cap. 16.

* m

De vfiurcapionê,

Atinia lex

ATrnirn made a law, that the plea of prefeription or ,e' Vcli,il^
long poffeflion fhould notavailernthingsthathad
beene ftolen, butthe intereft which the right owner

had in thofe ftolen goods, fhould remaine perpetuall. The
Words ofthe law are thefe:Quodfureptumeft,eiusreiaterra
auftoritas effet. Whereby P auftoritas is meant ius dominijm j^'J^6 '"^
This crime ofthefr,as likewife ofvfury, was fo odious vnto * ' '° "
the Romans, that whofoeuer wasfoundguiltyrliereofwas _
condemned 1 Leçe quadruplifhat h, to pay fowre times as ^Ft\sylv*m
much.whencetheinformersagainftfuch,weretermed Opa* e "n r"
druplatores*

^g % Cap. 17.
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Cap. 17.

De Iudie'tbus,& ludtsiys*

Lex aceufatoria.

Ocpro Mur. - - 	 	 ,,-,"" 	
amOngft the Romans, thatthe aceufer fhould obied againft
the partie accufed,not oneîy the prefent crimethen queftiô.
ned, but ail other feapes and fàults committed long before
to the bettering ofthis mattenthat at length this aceufatory
cuftome became în manner ofa law, and fo was called Lex

I>r WcT accufatoria.vldFrancSylvium in orat.pro Mur. * Theircii-
fCic.pro ftome alfo wasto procure others toioyne with them intbeir
Nurin. aceufations-, thofe {Tully calleth Subferiptores,becauîc they

did fubfcnke vnto the aceufation.
Lex Servîttfa & Sempronia,

Wherea* Sempronius had preferred a law.whereby hee

Curio in orat. tooke away the authority offitting in iudgment from the
fia Siêuio, senatours,and appropriated tt to the Roman Gentlemen; Q.

$ervilim cxpiobeingÇ0^ did afterward preferre another
iaw,whereby the adminiftration ofiudgement wasdiWded
betweene theSenatours and the Gentlemen.

* Rupilia lex, '
Rupilia lex vetabat diebus trigintafortiri dtcam.fAete we

Cie în Ver. muft note w_ti_, t$igontià4 that ttffs [àW wtfs dfforce only ift

Pw Uc 'y «hepràvince oîSicilia t éîO\Ut foi* one tkm§fcribe>re di.
r0V* * " ' ^Wjthatis^toenïtr an a&ioh$foo%\ex-fèrtirï\ltc-aki , djarfs,

by lots to choofe the îudge^,which wà s 5 celales after, '

Livia.fcX'.
Though by vertue of Serviltus his law the Senators whe

Ccd r s- maic cafa^e °-1^ °^ce °%a l"dge, yetth^y were noe
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t hereby equally capable with the Roman Gentlemen .-and
therefore did 011. Livius Drufus ordaioe , thatthp îudges
fhould be eleded equally out ofboth orders , itamely three
hundred out ofthe Senate , and three hundred out ofthe
Gentiy.

Plautia lex,
M.Plautius Sylvanus preferred a law , that che number c,.c Pro" C(#;

of Iudges fhould bg chofen not onely out ofthe Roman Se-
nators and Gentlemen,butoutofthepopulacy alfo, namely
out ofevery Tribe fifteene Iudges.

sAureha-Iex,
L. Aurelius Citta being prator made a law , tharthe Cf r v

Iudges fhould bs chofen out ofthe Senators,the Gentlemen [w11 err*

and thofe Martiall Treafurers or clearks ofthe band called
Tribuni ararp

Pompeia lex, l v

Cn-'Pompeius Magnmbein^ Conful ordained , that the Cic ;n j .

Iudges fhould be eleded outofche wea!tbiefto'»'««^,ty- ' '
ing the eledion notwithftanding to thofe three degreesof
people,nameIyS«fc»w.r, Gentlemen, and Martiall Treafu¬
rers; alfo hee added that the ntimberof Iudges to examine
eaufes fhould befeuenty and fiite. (

luliale»,, "> ' "
C. luhus Cafar ordained tthar the tfodîbM of Iudges Cie.Phi!ip,i.-

fhouldbe out ofthe SenatarHndGentletvieiSonsiy, leauing"
out the Martiall Treafurers ; and this Tully calleth legem lu.
diciariam Oafarts. *

Antonia lex. j! d f . *

. ' 'W. Antonius ttdk legem, vt tertiatudicum ItcêrldliSfiéifi. Cie. Philip.
tàrlom%tu,tAr,tefignanis, Alaudu Mantpulartbusfieret. *&?
* IttdicUni decuria:] Wh«=ntheL.chfefeIuft<cehâdtakcn'hîs
Oath,hechofe OUt fome ex certis oràinéus.non ex omnipopulo,
thitis out of fuch degree and place, asthehwïeqiïir.4,to
fitin iudgement on thofe cales, which weretearmedc<;«/i
pftbltca .-and thefe ludgeà hee aît^wàidÂiaidedintitêhet

G gj numbers
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numbers called Decuria. vid.Sigon. de iure Rom.lib,i.c,\ a,

E Centurionibus.] Centuriones were Captaines OUeran
hundred foot-men.

eAntefignanis, ]This word «Anteftgnawts hath a double
acception in the Roman hiftories. So-netimes AnteftgmM
doèfignifiethethirdpartofthe£<w<*»army : Forallchofe
fouldiers thatfought before the banners or enfignes, as they
were called Haftati in refpedof their weapon,fo were they
called Antefignaniin refped oftheir enfignes,before which
they foughr. The fecond p.\jt ofthe army, as they werecal-
led 'Principes in refped of their proweffe and va our,fo were
they called Subfignani, as fighting vnder the enfignes, The
third parlas they were called Triari), becaufe they fought
in the third, or rereward,fo were they called Poft(fgnam, as

fighting behind the enfignes. Where we muft not "think,that
thofe which were called tAntefignani and_ Subfignani, were
aitogcther deftituteofenfignes amtsng themfelues.- ( for e-
vçryManiplehadhisenfigne.* ) But the Eagle.and other
chiefe enfignes were carried by the Subfignam, and in re¬

fped had to them they had their names. And hence arifetb
the fecond acception of this word , namely that ail thofe
fouldiers of every Maiiple,which ftood in fiont before their
enfigne were called Antefignani, and thofe were commonly
the beft fouldiers in the company.See forthe fe verall proofes
OÎlhis,Lipfimilit.Rom,lib.2%dial.^.

Alaudis, ]lul. £>/4rprefl'ed a hgionof fouldiers out of
ÇalliaTronfalpina, ail which afterward he made [free of
Rome, This légion he called Legionem Ataudarumfiom the
forme of their helmets, which did refemble the head ofthe
Larke,called in French tAlauda.Barthot.Latomus in Phil-i .

tJMan'pularibus ,] Thofe Captaines which gouerneda
Maoipleoffouldiers, were called Manipulâtes. Fr, Matu-
rantitss in Phil. 1.

Lex Cincia de donis & muneribus.
M.Cinctus being protedor of the Coramons,M.CWw-
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tui Cethegus, and CP. Sempronius Tudita'nusbelneConfkls
preferred a law, that no man fhould receaue gift or bribe
from his clièt for pleading 'hiscaufe.Ofthiswereadin Plau¬
tus,and hecalled it Legem muneralem-, ailbin Tully defieneft.

CornsUnlex.
L.Centelius Sylla preferred a law.that the chiefe iudge of Cic.Pr0 clu-

the beach called Iudex Qu^fiionù ,£hould referre it vnto the pntl°*
choice ofthe défendant Avhetherhe would haue iudgement'
paffed on him clam an cPalam,thzt is, (as Sylvius obferue th
either by voices or by tables.

UHemnonia lex,
Thislawfmadeby ^/*w»«j)prouided , that no adion Ctc*''a Vatin

fhould be entred againft thofe.wbo we- e employed abroad
in bufineffes forthe common wealth.An addition vnto this
î"aw was,that whofoeuer fhouldcalummari,that is,forgoe an
aceufation againft anoth^ certaine Ietter fhould be burnt
in his forhead in token of infamy. This law is fometimes ^ lc'Pro SeKU

called Lex Rhemnto- Hère we may with u Fr. Sylvius ob-up^g'^ m

fçrue the différence ofrhefe three \>htafie$,calumntarifPra- oratipro Ckû
varicarifiSid Tergiverfari.He which doth in his aceufation ençio,

forge faults neuer committed,is faid Calumniari.Hee which
vndertaketh ones fuit,and either will rjotvrgereafons in the
behalfe ofhis client, oranfweretheobiedions ofhis aduer.
fary when he is able, i§ faid Pr&vaiicart, that is, to Play the
falle Proftour. He which dothrefiftin his aceufation, and let
his fuit fall, isfaid Tergiverfari.

Lex incerta de 7*{exts,
ln ijsrebus qua mancipifunt; inpertculum iudicij praftare Cic. pio Mur.

débet ,qutfe nexu,ebligautt_thst is,iftbe buyerofany thing in
ttat forme offale called Nexus be troubled in law,the feller
thereof muft fecure hïm,ar.d faue him harmelefîe.

Mancipifunt) * Thofe things were tearmed res Mancipi, x Fr.Sylv.in
which werealierjatcd from the feller Nexu,that is, by fuch orat pro M.ur.

a forme of fale as followcîh. The forme was thus: Atthe
leaft fiue witntffes,all Romane Cittizens and -of fuil âge be-

» fides
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fides one called Libri.pensfîtom holding ofa paire ofbal!!,
cesjfhould be prefent .- and the chap-man or buyer fhould
come with a certaine braffe coyne in hishand,andfay(for ex-
ample fake,iftt were abond- flaueto be îo\d)Hunc egohomi.
nem ex iure Quiritium meum effe aiojffe mihi emptus efl hoc

x are;& fortbwith ftrikeing thè ballance with the brafle coyne
' a"he gaue it tohim thatmadethefale.This kind ofchafffring

waïteamed-Nexas, asweemayfùppofe<*»*ff««Wîecaufe.
y.SyW.ibid- it didbindethe cellerto make good the fale.y fometimes it is

c?lledper as tfr librum venditio,beca\i.îe oî the cérémonies v-
t Melanft in fe(j ,'n jf. Now it is commonly called tJ^tancïpatio a à manus
oratproMur. ca^ione ^ from taking thatwhicbis fold Into ones hands or
faôrat-pi"8^ Poffeflion:whence the word cMancipatus,and (JHancipium
Munen. are vfed to fignifie a bond-flaue, that is iti this manner folde;

though fometimes Mancipium doth fignifie the fale it felfe.-
whence Cic, vfeth this phrafe 4^ Mancipfi, to fignifie a

claufe or condition put in the fale. Ail things fold after this
tPfifcian.lî. mannei were tearmed Resmancipi-, *> The word manctpibe-
vid Fr5ylv m inga nowneindeclinable,asi-V*^/,C(7r^,//»?«/w<?</#^.and
orat.pro Mur. from Ibis forme offàle, the ir.orgaging ofland for the pay¬

ment ofmony may feemç to be called mancipatiofiductaria;
He which did thus receaue the môrgage, or land in way of
fecuntie,isXaid acciperefiduciam.C1c.0rat.pr» L.Flacco.ilp-
On which place faith Lambinus in h i£annotations* Accipere
fiduciam,efifundum,aut aliam remfoli,fifuvt appellant immo.
bilem.ab ahquo mancipare, [eu accipere ea legeyt cum.Uere.
petat eiremanc'ipet,-wemiyco''-ie& thereafonofthefeballan-
ces,why they ihould be vfed in this kinde ofbargaimng,to
be,becaufe in oid time they did not bargaineby piy ing coi-
néd mony,which was called lALsfignatum, but by paying a

dw^* c vï' Cl"rta'ne Wâ'ght ofmony, whence fuch trony was tearmed
1C*"	 exO^au.Andh.nceitiSjthatmetaphorica'iy vvetranflate

Tendo and rependo.xo pay and repay .

Cap. 18.
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Cap. 18.

De -.Maieftate,

Lex Varia,
Faritts Trib.pleb.made a laW, that the Pratores cicpre Cor-
Quafitores fhould fit in iudgement*&pon thofe, by nel.

» whomthe allies or Affociatet had beene moued
^oattempt warre againft the Roman people.

Iulia lex.
C.lul.Cafiar ordained, that fuch as were condemned of CicPbiLr.

treafon,orcaufingvpr09res in the common wealth, fhould
beebanilhed.

Ga P. 19.

De Ambitu,

THofe lawes were tearmed Leges de ambitu , which
weremade againft indired or vnlawfull courfes vfed
in can*affes for offices.

Fabia de ambitu.
This Lex F<*£/'#reftrained the numberofthofe poore men

who becaufe they were wont to follow vp and downe,& ail
the day to attend fuch as did ftand for offices , were thence
called Seftatores.

çAciliacalpurnia.
UW. Acilttts Cflabrio^and c.Colpurnius 'Pifo, being Confuls Cic. pro Mur,

made alaw,thatfuch as wereconuinced offinifter and vndi-
red meanes vfed in their canvarfes, fhould bee fined at a cer¬
taine fumme ofmony fet on their heads,and they fhould bee
made both vncapable of bearing office, and vneligible into
a Senators place.

H h Sena.
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24 î Lih. 3. Seli'. 4.I

Senatus confultum de ^Ambitu.
Cic pro Mur. M.Tullius C'V.and C Antonius being Confuls , a Certaine

decree was madeby the Senate , that if fuch as did either fa¬

lute or attend vpop thofe which ftood for offices,were hired
by any manner ofreward;or ifany publike prizes were occa-
fioned to be plaidjor any publike feafts nwde by them, they
ihould be liabie to the cenfure oîCalpurntm his law.

* Tullia lex.
tM.Tullius Cic.made ahw, tbatnomanftandingforan

Cic.pro Sm. office fhould caufe any publike prizecô bee phied , within
two yeares that he either had ftood.or Ihould ftâd for an of-
fice,vnleflethedayhad formerly beene appointed by fome
will. Jtem,he ordained, that Senators being found to baue
vfed vnîawfull meanes for the attaining ofany office , fhould
fufferten yearesexilement. And thecommonaltieoffending
in that point,fhould bc punifhed wifh an beauierpunifhmét
then the law madeby calpuwisu laidon thera. An addition
vnto this was , thac if any being cited to his anfwere in the
court oftheir vndired meanes,Si morbum exeufaret , that is
If hee didvrge his fickneffe for his not appearance, then*
fhould he vndergoe a penalty.

Si morbum exeufaret ] So that Tully hère feemethtocut
of that I iberty which the twelue tables permitted in thefe
WOrdsj Si Index alterve ex litigatoribus morbofiontiao impedi.
atur, iudicij dies diffifus efto._\that is,Ifeither Iudge,PIantiffe
or Défendant were ficke,they fhould diffndere diem , ideft',

rhSi8°lJRiUd' dProferre & in *littd*emfus reijcere prorogue the time of
P»."8- iudgement. And vnlçffc fome might thinke, that bymorbus

fonticus was meant fome ftrange difeafe , Sigonius inferrerh
that euery difeafe i s tearmed Sonttcus , which hindreth vs in
the performance of our bufineffes ; Sontes enim noeentes dt.
cunt.

Licinia de Sodalttijs,
Cic pro Plan- M Liantm craffus being Confits! perfwaded , vt in Soda.
m' Ittijs Iudices,ab aceufatore ex tribubus ederentur.

Sodaittm
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" Sodalitta.] In the latter times the Romans in their canvaf-
fes woukigather together a certain company oftheir fide or
fadion to folloW them,tearming them Sodalesxand thefe Se.
^/«wouldasitwereby violence force the people to fuf-
frage with them , whence the violence offered by them was
tearmed Sodalitia,Sig.de lud.lib*2.cap.^o.

Indices ab aceufatore eder-entur ex trtbubus.-fffle may read
ofthree forts of Iudges among thç Romans, ot ratherofthree
diuers kindes ofeled^ions oftheir Iudges. Foreitherthey
weie,Leftifortittone , or which more may bee feene in one
ofthe lawes following 5 otSditione, by nomination erna-*
ming them, the manner ther<eofbeing thus ; That either the
Plaintiffe fhould choofe them ail , and then were they called
Iudices edititij,ot the plaintiffe fhould choofe one halfe, and
the Défendant the other , and then were they called Iudices
dterni.cMelanfthonin Cic.pro U^-luran.

Cap. 20.

Depecunijsrépetundis*

Firft touching the word Repetunda Sigonius faith that
fuch mony was tearmed Pecunia repetmdaque poffent
repett,vsh\ch might by the courfe of law be recouered.

Namely fuch mony as any magiftrate, Iudge, or publike offi-
cer,did either in the Provinces, ot in the citty receaue as a

bribe,from the Allies and Affociats, or from the Roman cit¬
tizens for the adminiftration of Iuftice , or the exécution of
any publike duety;and this kinde ofbribe they tearmed Pe¬
cunias repetundas tpecuniam abiatam,captam,coaftam,concili-
atam,averfiam (Cic, in Vrms) Butas itfeemeth very pro¬
bable thefe lawes againft bribery were firft occafioned , for
the cafe and reliefe ofthe Roman Prouinces and Allies, cal¬
led in Latine Socj , who were much abufed in this kjndeby
the PrOV Confuls, Prators,wd Qdaftorsp.c, Whence Tui.

Hh 2
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ly called this law againft bribery , Legem Socialem. Hère alfo

A Cicin orar, may we nOte,that d Tufly vfeth this phtaîe/Pecuniam occupa.
pro JUFlacco'. n?,for FsenerarifiCO put rnony to vfe. Occuparepecunsam efl

cp.cs.trey.quit ff o>*itss,idefl,Fosnori dare.Vid^Lambiuatinot.
ia Cic.tjrr-tt.piq Ir.Flacîo.

Imialex,
O*!, Iunius pennsss Trib.fit, preferred a law that no Jîich as

we«:c©nuinçed ofbribery, Prater litis aftmotionem exik.
um etiam damnât0 effet irrogatum.

Litis aftimatiotiem,] Hère we will confider the différence
*of thefe three phrafes,£tf*f canteftatio,Litù redemptio,& Lt.

aS _n(\ *** aftimatio, e The firft fignifieth the producing ofwitneffes
F .K,«i>.»7. when both fides fhall openlyin the court vfe the forme of

WOtds,Teftes eftote: which was aot done, antequamfiât ifida *

tionesfafta effent,beîote fureties were put in,by the one,that
he fhould Iudicatumfiolvere,pay that which he was condem-
ned.-by the other , that he would rem ratam habere , thît iS,

ftand to the verdid or fentence in the Court. The fécond
phrafe fignifieth a compfitionor an argument agreed vpon
by both fides betwaene themfelues : iRcdimere lites eft pa.
ft ionemfacere-,quieuimpacifcitar,facit vt lis nonfii.The third

orat.pro Q^ js w^a ^ ^t^ which is caft in the fuir is adiudged to pay

cl0# the mony,or the worth ofthe goods called in queftion,toge,
ther with the coft and dammages in law vnto his adverfary.

F Svk in s Litem eftimare efitpecuni^m,de qua lisfuit,& propter quam
orar. pro Ciu-Condemnatus eft reus,infiummamredigere,qu* de bonis eius re-
entio. digatur.hAnd tAfiftimarelitem eft,quod vulgo dicitur,Taxa.
h I.Tifsin in re fais expenfias.

^PfoRa- ( tAciltaleX.
M.tAtilius G/^r/'omadealaWjthat fuch as wereaccufed

ofbribery, rHeq,amplmi,veq3 comperendtnaripoffent.thit is,
they muft out ofhand receiue iudgement.

For the right vnderftanding ofthefe two words [ Amrlia.
ri & camperendinari'] we muft confider the ancient cuftomes
and cérémonies vfed by the Romanes ia handling their fuits

of
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oflaw.Firft there was In ius vocatio,that is , a citation ofone
into the court.SecondJy,/>0#«/W«> ,that is , a requeft put vp
vnto the Prator, tbat ic might be lawfull for the plaintiffe to
Çpter his adion againft the Defendant;whence Poftulare ali.
quem de hoc velmo crimine , is to accufeoneofthisorthat
crime. Thirdly. 'Hominis delatio,that is,the taking ofthe De-
fendants name into the court-booke : and this was tearmed,
Intendere aftionem,velLitem-,and Diem alicuidicere.that is,
to enter an adion againft one. In the fecond of thefe Ads,
namely when requeft was made by theplaintifiè vntothe
Prator , that he might enter his adion againft the Défen¬
dant^ then the plaintiftedid Vadarireum, that is , demande
jfureties or hayle from the defendant,that he would appeare
vpon the day appointed by the Tr&tor. And the Plaintiffe
did againe, PromAtere vadimonium , enter bond alfo for
his owne appearance vpon the famé day , which commonly
was the thkd day following , called properly Dies peren. t s; de .^
Jinus ,anfi fometimes dies tertius'Çi<x,<ç>\y , asitappearethjib.t.cap.a^
by thofe capitali letters. I. D. T- S. P. vfed to bee
written in their adionsiwhich letters * Probus expoundcth
th\i$.Tti diem tert ium,(îueperendinum,Sothat then properiy,
lis vtlresss dicitur comperendinari , when the giuing offen¬

tence isdifferd till the third day.Moreouer before the Pra.
tpr would fiitfer the adion to bee entred , hee would fweare
thePlaintiffe.thâthedidnotaccufethe Défendant calumni-
andi caufà , that is , falfely or malicioufly , and this kinde of
fwearing was tearmed Calumniam iurare,calumniam deiura-
re,and ln litem iurare.Now if eithtr party were abfcnt from
the court vpon the third day , except he were ficke, hee was
caft in his fuit,and the prator did grant an exécution called
£'diftum per emptortum,wheieby hegaue authority tohis ad-
verfary to feaze vpon his goods. Sometimes there were two
orthree edids in manner of Proffes or writs, before the
Ediftumperemptortum, could be obtained ; fometimes it was
graunted at the firft,and then was it k cailed vnum pro om,n. t S'g-jjiu"».!.

H h 3 Wp>l8,
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246 Lib. 3. Seli. 4.
I Sig.e iu&l. bus.1 Now ifboth parties came into the court and did ap^
caP'"« peare.then were they faid/* ftitife ; fo that this wordfiflo-x.

mongft thelawyers did fignifie to fhew ones felfe in the
court. Vpon the tfetrd day the Prator alfo with the whojg
bench ofIudges did mtete,andtheludex Quafiionis(yvhon\
Rofinm maketh a diftind officer diftering from the Prator)
did caufe ail the Seleft Iudges to pull out certaine lots,out of
an vrneor piteber brought thitber fot that purpofe, & thofe
Iudges vpon whom the lot fell were to fit in iudgrnentrThis
was called Sortith Iudicum. Now if either the^Plaintiffe ot
Défendant did fufpeél any ofthofe,that they would bepar-
tiallthen might he eccept againft them j and that was called
Judicumnieftio : Then the Iudex quaeftionà would ln man-
neraforefaid choofe other Iudges in their places, and that
was called fubfortitio. Which being ended , thofe Iudges
which were thuschofen receiued euery one of them frô the
Prator three tables,the one hauing this Ietter A Written in it,
betokening Abfolutionmhence Tully calleth it litwamfiai».
torem : The other hauing this Ietter C. written in it , betokei
ning Condemnntion-.the third hauingthefe two letters N. L,
Jbetokening Non liquet. After the receipt ofthe tables, then
did the "Prator mittere vel dimittere iudices in confilium,that
ïs, fent them to caft their tables into the vrnes , there being
three vrnes or little coffers purpofely provided ; the one for
thofe iudges which weré chofen out ofthe Senators , the o-
ther for thofe that were chofen out ofthe Gentlemen, the
third for thofe which werechofen out ofthe MarttallTtea-*
furers. Now if they did caft the firft fort oftables into the
vrnes.then the prator pronounced the dçfendât abfolued,if
thcfecond,then he pronounced him condemnedjif the third
then he pronounced sAmpltus eognofcendum,that they muft
baue longer time to enquire: And this is properiy tearmed
Awpliatio,aRepr:iueand in fuch manner it isîaid,quodlis vel.
reiu dicitur ampliari. The proofes for this manner ofPrO-
ceeding in law may be colleded out oîRofinm lib. antiq.9.

cap.
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cap. ip.ao.d' 24«and out oîSigonim according to the mar*
ginallquotations. The like cuftome,feemeth to haue beene
receaued alfo among the Grsecians,who had three letters of
their alphabet , anfwerable to thofe among the Romans ;&*
was damnât ionisfymbolumtwhich occafioned that oî'Perfius,

EtpotisesnigrumvttioprafigereTheta.
T. a token ofabfolution, A ofamplia.tion.^.£r<*/»». Adag.
© çrafigere.Some as it appeareth by Erafim. giue a reafon of
©,becaufe it refembleth the heart ofman woûdedin the mid
deft with a dart.others becaufe it is the firft Ietter of£«V<w«f,
fignifying death according to that.

Infihlix multis thêta efi mihi Itterafnlix.
Si®drtfloy ficribitficribit & illa &&,.

Cornélius Syba being Diftator ordained a law that the chiefe Cie«Pt0 Clu3

Iudgecalled Iudex Quaftionis with the wholebenchoflud- eBt*

ges fhould fit vpon life & death on fuch as had killed a man;
on fuch as had with an evill intent fet any place on fire : on
fuch as fhould walke with any weapon either to kill or rob
a man;onfuch as had either made,bought,fold,had, orgiuen
any poifon,thereby tokill a man.on any magiftrate, whofo-
ecer fhould caufe any conuenticle or fecret affemblies , or
fhould giue their confentto the fuborning ofany man to ac¬

eufé another faifely.that thereby he being innocent might be
oppreffed and condemned by publique iudgement. More¬
ouer De eiut capite quarito&c. that is , Let them fit vpon
life and death on that man, which fhall beare falfe witneffe,
that another might bee condemned to death , on that magi¬
ftrate or chiefe ludge,which fhall takeabnbe tocondemne
another to death.

Parricidium. ] This word doth properiy fignifie onelya

murthering ofones parents or kinsfo!k,but ïn Numa Tom.
filius histimeit fignified as much as homicidium , that is any
raan-flaughter whatfoeuer-
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Lex.\2. tabularum devindiciis.
I qui in iure manum conferunt,vtriqj fuperftitibuspra.
fientibus vindiciasfiumunto-

	 Si qui in iure- j Hère we muft note that the cuftome
among the Romans in old time was , that as often any con-
troverfie did arifetouching the poffeffion ofan honfe.a field
or any fuch like thing , the Prator did gos vnto the houfe'
field.or the thing queftioned being accôpanied thither with
the plaintiffe and the defendant,together with others whom
the law req uiredto be prefent as witneffes.This place wher»
foeuent were,though in theopen figîd,during the time that
the Prator fate there to giue judgement, was tearmed in La¬
tine /*/,in Engliflia ¤ou«.Wherein rhe preiènceof the Pra.
forandthewitnefiè, the plaintiffe and Défendant did ma",
num confierère , that is,as m c<*wm?rà.f fuppoferh , argue and

* LTc",ncrar difpute thecaîepro and con in a folemne formeofwords pre
pto L.Miucn fcfibed thena by the iaw<For this phrafe js |,orr0wed . tjhc

Lawyers from the art military , where fouldiers are faied
mopumvelmanu conferere , when they fight hand toh.ind
iVtrifyfuperftitibusprafentibus] that is let both partiesin thé

«Rcfin.ant. préfence of witnefles ( fo n Feftus expoundethfuperftites)
sig.dè*fu4. LKvdiciasfiumuKto ]thatis, let them takaa turffe ofthe

hb.i.c.îi. * groundifor fo ° %tgonius expoundeth Vindida _ though pro-
yindtwmfcm perly ( as he obferueth )it fignified the poffeffion of a thine
*/?/««««* «fc-rather then the thing poffefled. This turffe beino taken vp

Sïf "TaS CarHed '°thfr^' andr^entwas giuen vpon
Vmâicias index tliat,as vPon tnc wholeJ do Prefume that m other cafes,as in
/OT^rM&jtiking the poffeffion ofan houfe , &c. fomeother thing in

by reafon of the tumult of other imploy-
ments;notfindingconvew#at leafuretoreview euery parti'I

culai
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'cularground^or houfe called in queftion, Pit^as ordained P A G*l n^.
contrary tothe tweluc tables, tbat the plaintiffe in fuch ca. Amc.Ua.c.
fes ihould come into th» Gourmand challenge the défendant IO'
in this forme ofwOrds, Ex ture manu confertum te voco, that
is,ïdul!engetheetogoe»out ofthe court into the field,to
vfe one towards ths other that folemne forme of words
which the law iniomah.Then did the defendât either yeeld
the poffeffion ofthe gcound,or elfe did reply.Vnde tu me ex'
iure manu confertum vocaftifinde tbt ego te revoco. Then dief
tbeybothtakHgwitneffes with them without the compa¬
ny oftheTrator mireviamxhat is -goe into the ground brin-
ging back a turffe thereof, vpon the which ( as in manner
(kexvne)the Trator gaue iudge ment at their returne.

Forttoe better vnda ftandingofthis thathathbeene fp0.
keninthe explanationof this law, wee muft note that the
adion tearmed Vindicatto was twofold : either the fuit for
the poffeffion ofa thing or the fuit foc the Lordfhip or light
pwnsng tfaçreof. The poffeffion ofany thing was recouered,
either by a tcueandreall violence» orby a feeming violence»
Thisfeeming vfplence was twofold.either it was manus con.
feruo, which was fhewne immediafly before ; or cMoribist
deduftif,rth$t ip, «fccuftomary kading the vnlawfull, poffefor
out ofthe gcound.therebytoentei;yoÏÏçffiQ^pJt&fimjilatai
altéra à lege^ter^i emttmvit^mbus^ak\\ 1$igon* The firft q De ind.lib.it.

of thefe did arife from th^^ow*^ I iw , the other fro n a eu- cap.ii.
ftomcamonglhhe Romans -, the firft ofthefe isto be feene in
Tullytiv* oration pruMurana, thzc*.betpnC T9
chefe Sigmitu addeth ath|rd kinde of feeming violence;
which how iy%hebath.tearmed % violence, Ifîjall louera
the indiffèrent iudgement ofthe vnpartialf reader. Theright
ofthe Lordfhip or owing any thing was ilied for in diis
manner ; the plaintiffe did queftion with the défendant
thu^firft An auftor effet, that is ,whether he had not couert*
ly vwde away the poffeffion ofthe thmg,thereby to fruftYate t, , ^

the a£hon.Secondly, An fponderet ,that is.whetber he would
li put
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put ii) 1 gageofmony into the court,which be wooid fc rfeit
if he were caft,which being done,rhe plaintiffe did alfo vp.
on the demand ofthe défendant put in a gage ofmony to be
forfeîtedjfhe preuailed not in his fuit This gage ofmony

rSigon.de iu- was tearmed »facramentum;and in this fenfe, TuUypro Milo.
.dic.Lcap.ji. »£,faith, Iniufiiis vindicijs,&facramentis aliènesfundospetunt

that îs.they fue for other mens grounds, with vniuft adions
and gages ofmony. Thirdly, tAnjatifdaret, that is,whether
hewouldput infurety , that duringthe triall in law, the
ground or houfe called in queftion fhould not bee impaired
Thefolemne forme ofwords vfed in the firft demandas thus

/Ck.orat.pro tobefeene m{Tully,Quando in iure te confpicio , poftulo anne
Mur*na & fies auftor?lî the défendant held his peace , then was hee ad-
proCkcinna. judged to pay ali cofts and damage ; if he profeffed himfelfe

the prefentpoffeffor,then did the plaintiffe proceed in mannet
as he fhould for the poffeffion thereof; ifhe denied it , then
did the Prator fay vnto the plaintiffe , Quando negat,facra.
mento quanto : Therevpon faith the plaintiffe to the'defen-
dant, Quando negas, tefacramento quinquagenario provocon

ffondesne te fioluturum quinquaginta affes fifi auftor fisfTÔ
whotlE the défendant seplied, Sfondeo quinquaginta affes fi.
auftorfim : Tu vero ffondefne idem,nifim ? The plaintiffe an-
fwered , Ego qua£ fpondeo.Now in this kinde of ft.pulation-
the plaintiffe was îaidfponfioûexfirfacramento provocare fia*.

eramento rogare*qunrere,&ftipulari, thatis,to challenge'one
to pawne a fumme of mony for the triall ofa fuit in law.
The défendant wasûid,contendere ex provocatione confonde*
refacrametito,&reftipukri,that is,to be fued in fuch manner.

* Sig.de iud. This monywas tearmed facramentum , 'becaufe when it
lib.i.cap.*i. was forfeitedjis was beftowed in rebus facris & dtuinis.Tou.

ching the laft interrogatory, I read no fet forme ofwords,
but by the wordfat ifidat io, the intelligent reader maycon-
ie&,thât it did fomewhat fymbolize with our Enolifh eu.

« Sigon.deiu- ftome ofputting in byqle.This puttinginof byale was tvvo-
«iifi.i1lMc.x7. fQi^ The one was fatifdare tudtcatumfolui,to bind himfelfe
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to nav what Ihould be adiudged. The fecond, vntfitifdff
l27a^mhTe.To becomlbound thathe would ftand to
rte verdidandiudgementofthecourt. The firft ofthefe

fecond bytheplaintiffesProdouror Attourny. But ifthe
AdTon wyereaS Adion ofdebt, then the P^oursahme
became bound; the PlaintiffesProdour that he would ftand
toSgemerUiths Défendants Prodour,that thedebt
adiudged (houldbepayd.

LIB.
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LIB. 4.

Rites and ctsftomesrobfervedbj the Romans.
in their tvarres.

cMilitia*

Ophing the art tJHihtary-
Vfed afaong the Romanes^ it
will not bee impertinent to
confider , firft how warre
was proclaimed , and peace
éftabiifhed By them : Then
tô march on tothe defcrip¬
tion oftheir bands, or com¬
panies, where weemayfiift
obferue the office of their
chiefefCaptaine , and their

	 . , , . --	 - - fubordinate leaders , toge¬
ther with che feuerall wards,into which the viiiverfal' army
was diuided-After this we way defeend vnto the diuerfitie
ofpuniihments vfed toward Captiues,and likewife towards
refradanous and difobedient fouldiers : Adding a Corel
iaryot Periodtoow whole difeourfe the feuersll rewards
which the L. Generali with his fouldiers after the perfor¬
mance ofcertaine noble atchiusmems receaued. cap- 2 ,
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Obferuedby the Romans intlnk rvarres. 2 53:

Cap. i.

De rittt.quem Romaxi obfervàrunt velf,dus ferten-
tes,vel bellum infèrentes t dr detripliciratio-

ne confcribendi milttes.

EE may remember that it hath beene already
fhewne, that both the proclaiming of warre and
peace belonged vnto a certaine ordfr oî Roman

Pnefts called Fmeialesynhtsvn by reafon oftheir office I eng-
hlhed ï|3eraîtij3 at armes. The rites and cérémonies, whieh
they vfed, when they proclaimed peace were as followetb.
-yte.Oneof thofe Heralds hauing his commiffion from the
State Cafter that boch fides had agreedvponthe trucfcand
leaguenOwtobecondudêd)tooke vp a ftone in his hand
* vfingrhis folemne forme of words : Si refilr&fine dolo ma " p°lyî> vf*
lo hocfa-dusattfo hoc iufîurandumfacio, dij mihi cunfta/#/;£rà .Rofinant'<^
pr&ftMhfinalitcr aut ago cogito {csterùs omnibin, fialvis ) in * ' ' '
proprijspairiis jnpropnu legtbm,tn propriis lartbtts,tnpropriis
templis,mpropriisfepulchris folus ego peream , vt hic bapis e

mambm decïdet,and therewithall he caft the ftone out of his
hand : which manner ofoath was tearmed Iurare lovem la-
p idem,orper lovem lapideip-.th at is, asit hath beene rendred
byjF<?/?<*i,tofweareby/»/>tf<î>' holding a ftone in ones hand.
bMàny fay that hedideaft that ftone at anhogge or porker b Sig.de iure
brought thither purpofely, adding thefe worcis to the for- lca-1«I'c'1-

met;Si priorpopulus Romanus defexit publico confilto, tum ille
Diefpiter,populum Rom.fcfertto^vt ego huneporcum hodfefe-
rMwalluding to which cnîfiomeVtrgill faith,

£t cttfa tuiffebant fardera porca .

The manner ot denouncing warre hath beene akeadie
fhewne. The ad of feruice in warse was tearmed Mererifiub -

toc vel illo duce , that is to férue in warre vnder thisor that
Captainejand whatfoeuerfoukker was dyeharged ofhis fer»

f Ii 3 vice
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î54 Lîb. 4^ Rites and encornes.

vice,as hauing ferued out his whole time.he was called utiles
O pro ementus}8c by c Tu/lyfueb an one is îaidftipendia confociffe.

lew Manil. d Seruius hath obferued that the Roman fouldiers were pref.
d Serv.l ».& fed three manner ofwaies:per Sacramentum, Coniurâtionem,
7.^Eneid. & Evocations**. ButeLipfitu cenliireth him for theamiffe
«Lipfdemi- explanation of the laft member. Therefore the indiffèrent
diâ)8.m reader fhall giue me leaue to borrowthe tearmesfrom Ser*

vius;bnt the explanation of them partly from Seruius, and
partly from Lipfitu in the places now quoted. Ordinarily
fouldiers at their preffe did each feuerally take their oath not
toforfake their Captaine or country;and this oath was called
Sacramentum militare t The words thereof are rendredby

/ Vidït-ipCde f <p0ityim t^ug , Obtemperaturmfium , é-fafturus quiequid

dtal.6. manaabitur ab imperatorwas, iuxta vtres; *% thole were tear-
gLipCdemul. med Militesperfacramentum. « This fort offouldiers were
Rom.Jib.i. vpon appointed daies as it were ofpublique Muftcr.eleded
dial.4, an[] chofen by the military Tribunes vnder the Confuls :the

affignement ofthe day did chiefly belong vnco the Confuls,
at which time if any fouldier withdrew himfelfe.and did not
appeare,he was feuerely punifhed , fometimes by imprifon-
ment .fometimes by confifeation of his goods .fometimes by
being fold for a bondflaue. Vpon extraordinary occafions
(as when tumuits or commotions did caufe any (ufpition of
imminent danger) the chiefe leader ofthe fouldiers did goe
vnto the capitoll,and bring forth two banners or flaggs,the
one red called therefore Vexillum Roficum, vntô which the
footmen repaired j the other sky-coloured calied therefore
C*ruleum , which the horfemen followrd. The reafon why '

rhehorfemensbannerwassky coloured, ish rendredthus,
becaufe it did moft refemble the oolourofthefea,whichco
lourthey decmedmoftacceptabletoAtyfaw^whowas both
the God ofthe fea,andthe firft author ofhorfes. Now be¬
caufe the fuddaine danger would not yeeldfo much time,
that they might feuerally be fhorne,therefore did they take
theiïoith in common ail together,onely one chiefe fouldier

throu§hout
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Obferued by the Romansiutheir tvarres. 2^5

throughout a whole légion, tooke his oath at large, and in
expreffè words, » the reft followed in order one by one, fay- «LipCde mi 1,

ing ^fii^ifÔTfaTts , that is , thar hee fwore the famé asthe lib,i.dial.tf.
firft. If the Tribune diftrufted his fouldieisfidelity, then
would he fweare thé every one feuerally in tearmes at large
And thence were they called Militesper coniurâtionem', as

likewife Militesfubitartj in refped oftheir fuddaine preffe:
The third member may alio be admitted,ifwe with iLipfitu f Lip. de mil.
vnderftand it in its true fenfe, namely for thofe fouldiers Rom.iib.i,
who by the L. Generali were added vnto the body oftheir dial>a-

army,hee hauing authority to call out fuch other fouldiers,
who for their long fervice were difcharged from giuingin
theirnamesatamuftèr.And thefe are generally by ail au-
thors tearmed Milites evocati , and Lipfins deemeth them ail
one, With thofe whom Seruius calleth Wbtesyer evocatio.
nem. The fouldiers being thus preffed , if they purpofed to
make war vpon their enimies.then did the L. Generallfum-
mon tfhem to prépare themfelues by a found ofTrumpets;&
thiswas tearmed Clafficum cane,àcalando , which fignifieth
to call. Which being done.a skarlec banner washanged out
at the L.Generall his pavilion:from which ceremony I think
that that common adage did firft ax\Ke,Conferrefigna,é' Col-
latisfignispugnare,to îoyne battle.I mmediatly vpô this they
did Barritum tollere , make a great fhout or noife with their
voices to the greater terror oftheir enimies:3c that the noyfe
might be the greater, ,they did Arma conçut ère, ruftîe toge¬
ther withtheirarmour; and clafh their fwords. Thefe foute
ceremoniesaretobefeene moreat large in * Lipfius. SntoK}^s**\Mv\-
which we may adde the fift,obferved by ] Fr. Syluius;name. 1,c-^om- *»!.
ly that at the remouingof their campe they did eonlamare *J^ ep^'iror#
vafa, giue a great fhout or cry in token tbat the fouldiers iiiuû.l^.cp.r. .

fhould truffe vp their bagge and baggage:and hence it isthat ml'laut. m .

Plautus ufeth this phraie,Coltigatis vafis-XO fignify as much Pfeudo !o.

as parafeqi expedtfe. Now that they might be the readier for
battle,they did gird(as I fuppofe) their fouldiers coats clofe

VSstO"
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2$ 6 Lib. 4. Rites andcuffornes.

vnto then>,& a fouldier thus girt was called Cinfturm, that
H Pigiùn fua is,(faith Pighius) cinftu tutus, ° Inde diftinftos ignavos , &
praef.ad I1K1. militia. minime aptos putarunt , Prtcinftos verofortes, efrftre.
fTi'm r W*«-Hei)ce alibis that proverbiall fpeech. Inpr-tcinftuft^re
dtet Li c 10 or ^mere > To ^ in a readineffe continually.

'\ ' * Nonpudet admorem difeinfti viuere Nacer.'Perf.Sat.i.

Cap. a.

D* Legione. Auxiliis.& legionispartibus.

T H E ^«w4» forces were in old timç diuided into
two fevcrall parts ; namely m Legiones & Auxilia,
into Légions and Auxiliary bands. The Auxihary

bands were fuch forces as the neighbour and confédérale
countries did fend vnto the Romans. The Légions wereta-

p Plutarch.in ^en out °f the body ofthe Romans,? Legio , a dtligendo difta
Romulo. eft, from the choice and feledingof fouldiers. 9 Romulus is
(?Rofin.anti. faid tohaue beene the firft author ofthefe Légions, makin*
hb.io.cap.4. evcry Lçg,on tocontaine three thoufand footmenjnd three
r Sig.de iure hundred horfemen,rone thoufand footmen & one hundrecl
Rom.i.i.c ij. horfemen being taken out ofeach natiomjllTribe.Afterward

it wasaugmentedbyi?iJKw#//« himfelfe into foure thoufand
/Sigon.tb. footmen, f whence itwas»called Quadrata legio.hnd in pro-

ceffeof time a légion increafed vnto the number offix thour
fand : wtiich number itfeldome or neuer exceededfasitap.

(AîexQen. peareth by Sigon. in the place nowquoted.,1 Now 'none
dicr.U.Mo. could be ordinarily Kgi%d for a fouldier vntill the feuen .
u Panciroll. teenti_ yeare 0fbisage , » at which his firft admiffion he was

d!c cTp.deP"* «armed Tyro, a frefh- water fouldier' and hence figuratiuely
hàbit.si refl. Tyrocinium hath not beene tranflated only the firft entrance
ve«cr.j v mto warre , but alfo the initiation or firft entrance into any

arr or fcience wh?.t!oeuer.After he had ferued many yeares,
then was hee tearmed Veteranus, an oid beaten fouldier.

x s:g. de "uie x j^ gomm légion w as divided In pedites & équités , there
being
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Objervedby tbe Romans in their marres. iff
being commonly for every thoufand footmen an hundred
horfemen. 'Pedites diftributi erant i» Cohortes } Cohortes in
Manipulos-,Mampuli in Centurias-.Equites diftributi erant in
TurmasfTurma m decurias, The word Cohors doth fignifie
thatpart ol ground,which is commonly enclofed before the
gâte of an houfe , y which from the famé word wee call a / Edmund» in
(HùtKttaod*-Varro giueth this reafon ofthe Ulfeeaphor.te in hi» obfcrir.

a farme houfe(faith he^many out.buildingsioyned together vponCefatt
rsake one inclofute : fo Cohors confifteth Of feuerall maniples Comment,

ioined together in one body.lt is manifeftf(aith1-Aiexonder) ly^n^ïib.j.
that the Romans in ancient time did very feldome, yea neuer de rc ruftici.*
(exçept in great neceffity ) inroll <jnto their vniuerlâll army * Alex.Gen.

aboue foure legion&-& in an ordinary légion, which hetear- £iai-1'
meth Leghnemiuftam,ten Cohortes%eoetyCohorScontaininà
3 maniples, euery maniple twocenturies, euery century an
hundred fouldiers: whence they from Centum were called
Centuria,a centurie : b Thefecemuries were fometimes diui- * Varravid.
ded into leffernumbers called C«ntubemm-,çuçty Contuber- R°f,n-ant-
«i«#»containing ten fouldiers befidesthei» «aptaine,< which RifV l-\ >*"

wascalled Deeanm,aod Capux Contubmiij, Where we muft ' ° m'
«bferue,that Contûbernium doth fignifie as Weît the pauillion
or lodging tt felfe,as thefouldierslodging.therein : & itmay
fee fo called quaficontûbernium, from Taberna fignifying any
flight lodging made ofboards.Thofe rhatruled ouer a thou¬
fand footmen we may in Englifh caîr^ettfittts mafût'They
called them Tréuni militum. Thofe that gouernedouer the
cienturies werecalled by them Centuriones , by vs in Ënglilh
C«ntm;ion8andthey had their înferiour officers vnderthem
Which Were called TergiduUoret, orSxtremi agminis duftol .,
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ma containing thirty horfemen. Againe euery Tmma was
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210 . * 'tib. 3. Seli. 4,
decuria oontaining ten horfemen.-whence their captainwas
calfed2%^n>, andrhe captaines otter the greater troupes,
.nsmsly oiierthsfeueraliwings ofthehbifemen,were>e*lled
'fiquitum^afieftK Now the chiefe gouefaour ouer thevnr-
vetfojlàrnny was called eommonly Imperator. we in Bnglifh

e Lipf.de mi!., call him aJL. (SeneraH. His Lieutenant or L. debutywas
Roin.hb.*, called Legatus , « who inoîd time was fent non fum ad impeJ

' randum,quàmai confulendum tmperatori.This Word Impera*
} tor in the Roman hiftoties hath athreefold acception.- firft

itis taken for him, who bycommiffion from the ftate hath
the managing ofan army, being the famé tbat Prator was in

» . ancient time; and inthisfence it hath âffinity with theoffice
** ôfourL. Generali* SecondlyforfuchaL.Generaîî,whoby

Barth.La. his PjTOweffe hauing put *one thoufand ofhis enimies to the
fom.in Phil. fword,was both by his fouldiers faluted,and the.Senate fty-
»raM4. jgj f,y t^e name tffaftratw,. But if he had flâine Ieffe then

one thoufand , be was not thought worthy of this folemne:
falutation by that name. Laftly it was taken for a foueraigne
Prince,Kmg,orMonarch,in which fenee it was the Prano--
men ofail the Roman Emperours from Iulius Cafar for-
ward.Now becaufe the fouldiers in a légion muft of neceffi -
tie differ much in eftate, âge, & experience,fbtne being weal*
thier,elder,and ofmore expérience then others;hence was it
rèquiïîte'alfo s that there fhould bea diftindion ofplaces ir»

r f d -t tkeicatmies,accQrdirtgto the defert and worthofeach feve-
iom 1 imX raI1 P^11* We are therefore likewife to vnderftand g that

'3 the confiais, every yeare made a generali mufter.*at which
time the tpîlitary tribunes,chofe out the youngeft and podj»
reft ofall the reft, and called them by che name oîVêtîtes* ,

Their place in regard of other fouldiers was bafe and dif-
honourable, notoncly becaufe thsy fought a farre offand
were lig htly armed ; but alfo becaufe they were commonly

.j.. f, .. expofed totheir enipie^a/forelorne hopes. According to
RQm.libLT' ' hL,ïfîm ttlefô bittes were commonly placed either InFron.
dw!,/. ' ' te> Viispt Cornibus. i.in theftont of the army. a^in thedi-

fiances
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obferuedby the Romans iu their wanes. i<$ç

ftances.or fpacesbetweenthe feverall Maniples.j^ InComi.
bus, tbat is,In the wings ofthe battle .- Not that the wings afc

àny time confifted ofthofe Velites, for that wasthe Sbci) and
.Auxiliary forces 5 but either the fpaces in the wings were fil-
Iedvpby thofe Velites, or elfe they might obtaine a promif-
cuous place among thofe forrainers. Notwithftanding they
did like fcouts run too and fro cafting out their darts(as oc
cafion wasoffered ) and fo retire: whence when a mah doth
leape from onething to another in histalke , we fay he doth
Aoere velitatim&auinç, chofen out a compétent number of
thefe fcoutS;theyproceeded to the choiceofthem, which
they called Haftati, tbat is, Pike- men :forafmuch asthey
fou&ht with 9. kinde of iaueling , which the Romans called
Hafta.Theîe pike- men fought in the firft part or Fore-front
of the mainearmy.The third choife which they made.was of
the ftrongeft and higheft bodied m n , who for the prime of
their âge were called Trmcipes -,and hence was the fecond
place or ward in the marne army called "Principia, according
to * Thrafb hisfpeach,£w eropof principiafnix is,I will fol- riewn
low the Fr/^/p^thereby choofingto himfelfe the beft, and Aa4# SceiU74

fafeft place.Thelaft fortoffouldiers,whicb ftoodinthe third
place or ceward , were called Triarii. They wercot ail , the
moft approued, and the very laft helpofrefuge'- fo that if
they failed, ail was loft: and hence arifeth that forme ot
fpeach *Ad triarios ventum eft,*- whereby we fignifie that a \ Alex.Goo.
thing is come to the laft pufh. As I fuppofe , the weapon, dier.l %,c,\%.

wherwith thefe Triarii fought,wa* a dart with yronfaftned
attheendofit,oalledinLatine'P*/«w.Thereafonsofthismy .

coniedure are thefe : firft becaufe the firft century ofthefe
Triarij was called Primum pilum,and their centucion^/w»-
tilus,and Primipilus, and Trimm centurio becaufe hee was
the chiefe centurion in a wholelegion , as hauing the charge
of the chiefe banner called tbeEagte -thence .Aquila is '^_ « b
fometimes vfed to fignifie 'Pnmopilatumfithe office and place dialt> '*
ofthe-Trimoptlvt.Tht fecond Century was called [ecundum

Kk a . fit*»*

i Terent.Eum
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i5o Lib. 4. Rites andcufiomes*

pUum,andtheir Centurion Secondi pilus,&cc* ftcondly , they
called the <Principes,which marched in thè battle immediatly
before thefe Triar^sAntepilanos : whiah argueth that thofe
fouldiers which followed next Ihould bethe Milites PUans
and by confequence theirweapon fhould bee thatkindeof
dart which they called *ilum. Their mannetofembattelling
was diuers .Sometimes they would make a winged armyfo
that the mainehody thereof fhould be in the middle,and on
«ach fide a leffer company ;The tnaine body wee in Englifh
call the ïlâuntgatû , and the two leffer companies wecall
223tngSl ; as likewife in Latine they called them Alas aciei
and dextrum velfiniftrum eorum."1 Panciretlus calleth them
Vexillationes, becaufe rhere foughc ho more in eitherwing,
then belonged to one banner called in Latine VextUum, The
gouernours of thefe wings hee calleth lAlarumfPrafeftoS,
Sometimes they embatledfo,tbat theforefront ofthe Army
being fmall, it was enlarged bigger and bigger backward in
inanner ofa triangle : By *Lipfiw it isdemonftrated vnto vg;
vnder the forme ofthe greeke Ietter a He in the famé place
calleth it caputporcinum,quia velutfodit & ruit in vadende.
Commonly itis called Cuneus militum , the metaphor being
borrowed not only ftô the refemblance it had with a wedge,
butalfo frotftthe vfe ofa wedge.-forthey neuerembatled in
that forme^vnleffeit was to breake through their enimies,,
the piercing angle being thicke compaded with targets..
Sometimes they did in a quite contrary mannerenlarge theit
army in the fore-front,making it to end in an angle.-and° thi&
thèy calledforfex and Forceps militum* Sometimes theit
forme ofembatlingwas cireular,and then was it called Orbis
velglobus militum.'The banner or flagge was properiy called
VextUum being a deminutiue of Vélum. It was allô called .

vBandum : whence we doe at this day call fo many fouldiers
as doefight/»£ eodem bando.a band offouldiers : as Romulus .

called thofe chat fought/*^ eodem manipulofni an handfull
ofhay being vfed at that ti me, infteed ofa flagge ,; Manipu.
lum militum, Ovid* , 'P.erçita..
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tbfervedby the Romans in their warresf ïôj
Percitafufpenfis portabat longa maniplos,

Vnde maniplaris nomina miles habet.
Suidas is plaine, Beu'/oc xg.\îîtn foyStii -mm/ÀUir *m\v TmKijrup

that is, The Romans called cheir'military enfigne a 35anft:
hence ochers haue vfed B*y«fcjéjo*to fignifie as much as%- ,

vifer, an QLmttM-bmt. * Su\din vo"
Bct,yJ-ev

Cap. 3.

Deoppugnatione vrbis, & ys qua ad oppugnatio¬
nem requiruntur,

IF the fiege ofa towne feemed difficult and hard to com¬
paffe ,then did the Romans vfe certaine meanes of poli-
cie for the better effeding thereof. They invironed the

towne with a broad & deepe ditch, adding thereunto a ram-
pier fortified with manycaftles and fortreffes ;whereby they
bothkept the towne from any forralgne fuccour, and with-
all feeuted themfelues from (allies and other ftratagems.Tbiâ
rampier did extendlt felfe toward the walles ofthe city, fo-
thatby makine(asit wefe) agreac hill, they might overtop
the citty, andfightwith the greater advantage. Now that
this greaterheapeofearth mightbecome firme and wellable
to fupport the buildings tobe ereded vpon it,they did caft
in fuch timberand ftones among the earth; and this heape
ofeaith,ftones(and timbec when itwasreared,wa%>roperly
called tAggitr ; whence èommeth both the Latine verb Ex.
aggerare,and the Englifh to ^j&ggerate, tbat is, ro amplifie 1 LiP& polibr.
Or encreafe a matter. The ftakes,pôfts,andtrees,which were ,lbs*-(1,a^« .

tammedin about diisbulwarke or rampire to vphoid the ^ t" nei*

éarth, were fometimes called 1 £w«,bècaufe oftheir forkfd (Cic'ep.fam»-
and fharpstopsjbut more properiy l Valli, and Valla. The lb.i.ep.7.
diftance or fpSce hetweene each ftake was called Interval.
lum ; though now L-tervalttsm doth fignifie not only fuch a

diftance,buî any-diftance either of fpace 01 time,as it appea-
Kk 3, reth:
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z6i Lib. 4. Rites and cnfiornes.

/Cicep fam. reth by that off Tully .- Intervalfo locorum , & temporum dif.
lib.i.ep.7. iunfti, Sometimes Vains doth fignifie a pôle or ftake,where-

vnto vines are tyedjaccording to that receiued adage,which
we vfe when a fpeciali friend forfaketh onejVaUtss vitem de.
cepit.Vrom the firft fignification it is , that Vallum doth often
fignifie theinclofure , or hedgtng in oftrees & ftakes , where-

«A.GcLT^oe. with the bulwarke is vphe!d:AUuding whereûtoc A-Gellius
ArtîcJ.i.tï. tranllateth ifm hUf\m*Vallum dentium. The meanes oftheir

defenfe, whiles they were making this their rampire , was a

» fu>fin,«nt. certaine engine orordinance ofwarreamade of plankes and
Rom.iib.io.ç, hurdles running vpon wheeles, vnder which they might reft
*£* fecure from ail ftones and darts caft from the wals ofthe ci

ty:It was called Vinea, A fécond engine was Mufeutus.The
matter whereofit was made I haue not read:but the vfe ofït
was,that vnder it the fouldiers might approch vnto the wals

x Lipf. poliot. ofthe citty, and vndermine them. Thus much * Ltpfius fee-
W>,i.dia!^. meth to inferre, when he rendreth the reafon ofthe name:

Mufculus tdeo diftus,qui a infiar eius animnlcuh foderentfub
eo terram.l\ third meanes oftheir defence was Militaris te.
Jludo.ThisvfçrdTeftudo in the art Military had a double ac-
ception.both being borrowed from the refemblance ofthe
Tortoife fhell, which is thetrue and genuine fignification of

&l wè'tf!' tilïs wot^' In the firft accePtion T «/?«<&, y doth ^fignifie a

raw hides , which ferued againft fire and ftones caft at the
«>t»d.mFlo, fouldiers, vnder this they might fafely affailethe wals. zIn
4,c'10' the fécond acception it fignified a target- fenee, which wasa

dofe holding,together oFr^-géts ouer head likça vault or
roofe, wherewith thejçojmen did défend themfelues from
the thicke Ihot ofarrowes orflinging of ftones.Theirrampier
*, couutermourbeingfinifhed they vfed certaine great tim-
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they called Turres ambulatoria , moueable turrets. Thefe

«Rofin.ant. towers had many ftories one ouer the other, "wherein they
Rom.lib.to. carryjnp ladders and caftine bi idées thereby to fcale the
l*?-16' / wals
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obferuedby the Romans in their xvar-res. 263

wals. The engines hithervnto haue beene defenfiue , fuch
wherewitb the Romans defended themfeluesin their feige.o-
thers rhere were offcfiue,wherewith they did affaile the city
and ofthofe the chiefe were BaUfta ftueCatapulta,Scorp'tm
fim Onager,Aries,& Mulleoli, The firft of thefe engines as it
was called Baliftâ %n rt fc'^w, ftom datting or cafting
fotth any thing, bfo was it in old time called catapulta &a * L¥: Mon,
m çràlàî, which fignifieth a ftaftor dart; Though itcannot UdiaU«
bedenyed,but that Velta doth alfo fignifie a kindoffhiêld
made in the forme ofan halfe raoone , according to that of
Virgil. t/£neid lib.j,

Ducit Amaz,onidum lunatis agminapekis,
Penthefileafurens..

The forme thereoffolloweth.tranflatedword for word out
of c Marceiïinua.fôetween two plankes there is fet in frame; c Am.M*rei
and faft ioyned aftrong and bigge yron , reaching out in l3*caP-i-
length after the maner ofagood great rulejout ofthe round
body whereof, Which isartificially wrought, there lyeth , J .

forth farther out a fowre fquare beame, made hollow with a
dired paffage in manner ofa narrowtrough,tyed faft with > .

. many cords offinewes twifted one within another i and
therevntoare ioyned twowooden skrews; neere vnto one
ofwhich ftandçth the cunning Baiiftier, and fubtilly putteth
into the hollow paffage ofthe beame a wooden fhaft with.
a bigge head glewed faft to it, This done on both fides,two
luftie young men doe bend the engine by turning about cer¬
taine wheelesAVhen the top ofthe head is drajrçoe to the vt- -

termoft end ofthe cords, the fhaft being carried foith ofthe
Baliftâ , by the inward forée thereof , it flyeth out of fight..
That the reader may receauethe more light in the vaderftan-,
dingofthis obfcure defcriptiô,I haue added the very words
OÎMarcellinus.[Ferrum inter axiculos duosfirmum compagi-
nattsr & vaftum,inmodum régula maioris extentum.cuius ex
volumïne teretis,quod m medio ars polita componit , quadratus
eminet ftylus extenfiits refto canalis angufttmeatu cavatus,&,

haa,-
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2^4 Lib. 4* Rites and cuBomes.

hac multiplici chorda neruorum tortilium illtgatui :eifj cochlea
due lignea coniunguntur aptiffime,quorumpropè vnam adfiftit
artifex contemplabilis ,&fiubttliter adpomt in temonis cauami -
nefagittam ligneamfpiculo maiorê conglutinatam : hoc£fafto
hinc inde validi iuvenes verfant agiliter rotabtlem ftexum,
Quum ad externitatem neruorum acumen veneritfummum,
percita tnternapulfu à baliftâ ex oculis evolat.ln refped ofits
vfe Wemay englifh it a Croffe-bûtofcbut it was much bigger*

| Machina «"d of a différent forme.The Scorpion,which now they call
-Seirattria Onager, is defcribedby zMarcettinus in the famé place thus.

{Two oaken or elme beames were hewen out,andfomewhac
bended.fo that they feemeto bunch out in baekes; and thefe

f Ab bac, tne- in manner ofaifaw engine aretied faft together.keing bored
.dietatetéfti- through with wide holes , through which(by the meanes of
um)Her« m thofe holes)ftrongcords aretied,keeping in the whole ftame
m^L3*f' '^that it ftart not afunder:* From betweene thofe bunches,an-
tfwft» hb'ai-01^ wooden beame reaching fotth oucrthwatt, & in man-
nmdftom tbe ner ofa waine-beameereded vp,is tied with fuch devifes vn
Anato,ifts to oertaineropcs.that it maybe pulled vp higher.or letdown
trbit. b de call fower at ones plcaforejaod at the top thereofcertaine yron
w""""w"w'hooksarefaftnedi,from which hooks there hanged dovvnea
ft" ' V* riï certaiflefl'ng either ofy ron or tow: Vnder which ereded
Teftes.Vid. beame there lyetb a great peeceof haire-doath fuil offmall
Fuchlinflit. chaffe tied faft with cords,& placed vpon a bajick ofturfes,
rocd.l.i.Sec<î or a heape of brickes : When therefore it commeth to the

point ofskirmifh,a roûd ftone being put intothe ûing.fourc
youngmertW» one fide loofing the beames, inro which the
ropesareincorporated, dedrawe backe the ereded beame

' vnto the hook.Thus at length the mafter ofthe engine ftan-
dingin fome high place, giuing a mighty ftroke with a ham-
mer(and as I fuppofe vpon the cord, whereuntothe ereded
beame was faftned, with his hooke ) fetteth opm the railes,
that containe the whole worke,infomuch that this ereded
beame being now at liberty with that quicke ftroke,and bit-
ting againft the foft haire-cloath , ithurleth out the ftone,

that
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Objervedby tbe Romans in their wavres. 1 6$

that will batter whatfoever js in the way. And it is called
Tormentum, qued ex eo omnis explicatio torquebatur.lt is alfo
called Scorpw, becaufe when the long beame or tillar is ère*
ded,it hath a iharp top in manner ofa fting. The moderne
time hath fmpofed vnto it the name oîOnager, that is a wild
Affe,becaufe that wild Afîes,when they are courfed by hun-
ters,fling back ftones with their heeles a farre oft*, fo that of-
tentimes they peirce the breaftsof them that followthem.
The Latine word is made from the Greeke ?w,that is , Afi**
nus & Ayfh,rus,velager. Nowifanyaske mee, whythat
fackcloathofafhes was interpofed , the reafon isrendred by
Marcellinus in twolines, which I purpofely did not tran-
fiate in their place,becaufe I would continue the fenlè.with-
ouc fuch a long parenthefis. The reafon is there deliuered
thusjbecaufe the violence and force ofthe ereded beame re-
coiling,afterit had beene by the ftroke difcharged , was fuch
that it would fhake in peeces the ftrongeft wals,except there
were fome foft thing interpofed , whereby the forcibfe
ftrength ofthe recoile might bee bydegreesflaked. The A.
ries ot Ramme is deferibed allô by CWarcellinus in the famé
place. [The Ram was a great tree.or beame -like vnto a maft
ofafhip, hauing a peeceofiron in manner ofa Rams head,
faftned at the end thereof,wherewith they did demolifh and
batter downe the wals ofa City. It was hung vnt« a beame,
which iay a croffe ouer a couple ofPillars,and hanged thus
equatîy ballanced.it was by force ofmen pulled backward
and then recoiled vpon the wals.jrhe Ranimes which Ti¬
tus vfed at the fiege oîHierufalem , ranne vpe on wheeles:
which kinde ofRames are deferibed by lofephus. There be,
faith he, other manner ofengines, as an iron Ramme vpon 4.
wheeles.bourd with yron,and faftned with yron nayles, ro
this they make foure feet anfwearable to the bigneffe ofthe
beame & every fooe hath his feuerall wheele, and when they
will batter the wall,certaine men firft pulling it backe , they
recoile itby che helpoffoure wooden Icauersput in the hin-
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206 Lib. 4Î Rites and cufornes,

der part thereoffor that purpofe. The headof this Ramme
hath no hornes,but is blunt , made ofthe ftrongeft kinde of
yron,with a wonderfull thick neck. They haue alfo ofboth
fides ofthe Ram a pentife ofwood for the fafegard ofthofe
that recoile it. Iofephfts Ben.Gorion de bello ludaico. In lieu of
thefe Rammes another engine was found out.called Helepo.
lis ab invfitato *îL.\a> ,that \i,capw,and woA/^,that is , civitas,
The forme ofit is to be feen alfo in c^/4r«//ibid[There was
(faith heja Teftudo,or vaulted ftame made,ftrengthned with
very long peeces of timber .- it was couered ouer with Oxe
hides, and greene wicker hurdles-.the vpper part orconvexe
fur- face thereof wasouerlaid with mudde , to the end that it
might keep offthefalltff fire and cafting of weapons. Now
there were faftned in the front ofic certaine Cufpides tnfiulca
that is.iron pikes with three edges very maffie , in manner of
the thunderbolts,which Painters and Poets exhibit vnto vs.
Thisgreat engine the fouldier/ ruling within with ;diuerfe
wheeles &ropes,withmaine force they thruft it againft the
wals.] Maïïeol't ( faith the famé Marcellinus ) were certaine
darts fafhioned on this manner.-there was an arrow made of
a cane.betwixt the head and the necke whereofwas faftned
an iron fuil ofclefts; which arrow like vnto a womans di-
ftaffe,on which linnen is fpinned , was finely made hollowc
within the belly5yetopen in many places .- In thebeily it re-
ceaued fire with fueil to feedvpon. And thus being gently
difcharged outof a weake bow ( for with an ouer flrong
fhooting the fire was extinguifhed ) if it tooke fafrhold on
any place,it burned the famé , and water being caft thereon*
thefire increafed, neither wa$ there any meanes to quench it;
but by cafting duft on ir.|Now if they could not prevaile by
thefe engines called Machina it then did they make certaine
paffages vnder ground,wbich they calfed Cmict*l* from Cu.

dPIutarch in "^"l fignifying a eony-berry :infomuch that thefe two
^stfC.Cxi; phrafesare oppofite, Machinis , and Cuniculis oppugnare , as

it appeareh.by that pf d Tlutarch. Cçfar non iam cuniculis ,
fied
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0bfer'tiedby the Romans in their warres. 267
fedmachinis tollit rempublicam,that is,Hedothnot nowco-
vertly,but with open violence affault the comtnoa weale,

Ca p. 4.

De Peints in hoftes deviBes,

ALbeit after the vi'dory the Romans inflided diverfe
degrees of punifhment , according to the malice
foundinan enimieryet were they alwaies compaC.

fionate,3c(as hiftories teftifie ) more exorable then any other
nation. The punifhments which wefinde them to haue vfed
towards a eonquered nation are thefe. Either they punifhed
them by death ; or îoldthetafubcorona ;ot difmiffed them

fub iugum ;or mercedthem in taking away their territories;
or made them tributary fiâtes. e An enimiewas fâid ro bee «A, GeJ,f.c-.4

foldfiub corona , when he being placed in the market place, a

crowne was put vponhi» head in token offuch a fale: or
therefore certaine captiues were faid to be îoldfisb corona,
becaufe at fuch times they were environed about with foul¬
diers to keepe them togcther.and this circle offouldiers, as

likewifeofall other companies, is called Corona, When they
difmiffed anyfiub iugum, f they ereded two fpeareswitha^t4d.inFlot.
third lying a croffe in manner ofa gallowes : then chèy cau- "',r'c,*
fed them being difarmed,and their belt taken away co paffe
vnder in token ofbondage. When their territories were ta¬
ken from them, they were commonly conferred vpon old
beaten fouldiers,in way ofrémunération for their faithfull
fervice. This tranfplantation was tearmed Colonia deduftio:&siS-ic'lv*e
and the place ever after Romana colonia, that is , a Roman tal,,,1*c'4*

Colonie.At which ti mes they chofe out every tenth man,^*
fuch as were able andof beft fufficiency to make and efta-
bhfha publike councell , s whom they named Decuriones.
Whence wemayobferue,that Decurio is not alwaies taken
foraCaptaine ouer ten horfemen,but fometimes itis vfed to
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î6$ Lib. 4. Rites and cufkornesy
fignifie an SUoetmatt or chiefe Burgeffe in a Roman Colony.
Thefe colonies were oftwo forts,fo.me called Colonia Latt-
««ejothers Italictt.The Latin colonies had lus ciuitatis .fuf.
fiagq & Magiftratus capiendi,fi in fiua Colonia magiftratum
geftifent. Italicis autem, lm ctvitatis & fuffragq nullum erat,
immunes tamen erant,nec tributum autftipendium pendebant,
vt prouinciafolebant. Turneb,adverf.fj.c. u. Diuers times
the Romans would be contentaftêr the conquefl tagrant to
theirenimiesapeaceableinioying oftheir lands& poffeffi.
ons,conditionally ,that they wouid yeeld ail faithfull aîlegi.
ance vnto the L. Deputy , whomfoeue/the Sénats oî Rome
fhould place Ouerthem. The L. Deputy was either ftiled by
the name of a Prof&tor_ a troconftul , or a Pr:feftw. Thofe
places where the two firft forts ofgouernours dtd rule, were
tearmed Provincia; the other from the gouernour was tear¬
med PrafefturaNJhere we moft obferue that this word Pro.
vincia hath a threefold acception.Firft it is taken for 3 coun-
try,whteh by the force and power ofarmes isfubdued to the
SeiwïwEmpirejandgQuerhedby fome £<>»><*» Deputy fent
from the Senate:and this is the proper & ptimitiue fignifica¬
tion thereof, it being îo caWed^ Qtodpopulm Rom-.eampre.
vicit,ideft,ante vicit,Secondly_itnta\<.en for any région or
country,where the L.Generall or chiefe captaine àaetaRo.
wsan army doth manna ge warre againft any nation by com¬
miflion from the £«mic.Laftly, it fignifieth any publike fun.
éhon.or adminiftratio of ©fficê,yea any priuate duty,charge
or taske either vndertaken, or impofed;according to thatof
* TerencefProutnciam cepiftidaram ,that is.thou haft vnder¬
taken an hard taske. Now the tribute to be paid was either
certaine,or vacerraine.The certaine wasproperly called Tri.
btitum vel Sttpendium ; and thofe who paid it were tearmed
Tributarij fiue Stipendiarq : and this Tribute was of two
forts, either ordinary,fuch as was requited from every houfe
yeaiely.eueninthetime ofpeacejor extraordinary , fuch as

wasleuiedbyalawor, decree ofthe Senate towards vnex-
peded
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obfervedby the Romans tn their rvarrés. 2 69
pededcbarges.The vncertaine tribute k properiy called Ve-\ sig.de iuré
ftigal,was either impoft- mony , fuchaswascollededinha- Romli.c.ier
ven townes for the tranfportation of marchants wares , and ' Sts"iius|in *

that was called Îio-Xï'Portus portorium , or from Porta Porta, Florl î'0'1?*
rium and the receauers rhereof Monitores, The wares after
fhe impoft,mony had beene paid-were fealed by the Publi.
canes with a certaine kindeoftemperedcbaulke > and thisis
that whiàirC-icero vnderftandeth by tAfiatica creta,orat.pro
Flacco.Ot Titbe corne, namely the tenth part of their graine
and that Wascalled from Decem Decuma, and the receauers
theteùfDecumani, though Decumanm when itis anadièc-
tlue fignifieth asrmuch as Maximus, according to thatoï
Ovtdfib.x,de Trift. ti '

Qui-venit hicfluftusfupereminet omnes; *

. Poftertor nono eft,vndecimo^prior.
Thereafon ofthis fignification ism fuppofed tobee , becaufe » Fr-syWn
in Arkhmotishe amongftCWTpl&iïtsmbers the teflik isthé Vf^f, "

greateft: or laftly that m@h$P/whî«h wagîpaid by éértaif*
heards-menfor pafturing theircàtrlte in the Roman fields arid
fcrrefts.This kinde oftribute Was Called Scriptura, and tha
paftures Agri Seriptuarify* becaufe (as a Feftus faith ) the » Sig.de iure
bayliffç or rcceauer oîthtë rflony^called Pecmris» , did Sert. Rom. i.c.4,
be-ndo conficere r^tioUes,ihat is, keep his âccOunt by writing,
Where we muft note, firft that alltbefe kindes ofTributes
were not only required in Provinces or Countriesfubdued,
but throughout Italy,euen in Rt,me it fclfe:Secondly though
eadicoîledourof thefe TribiKes was diftinguifhed by a pe-
cuîiar natr.e; yet by a generali nattfethey were- ail called
» Tublicanifm as much as they did take to rentthefe publike « Ck.de A-
tributes.The chiefe ofthem, whieh entred intobond , asthe rufp.refpnol".

principali takers or farmers of thefe tributes Tully calleth & aIm fei,e»

Mancipes.The other» which wereentr-ed into the famé bond
as fireties ,were tea med /V*^.r.Mariy rimes ths-sL**»^ did ^

beftow the freedome ofrheircity vpon forraignecountnes^
& ti-pdpgrees offreedome werr p opotticicd accordingIy,-

U ?. as-i
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-i-fG Lib, 4. Rites and ctijiomes*

asthecountrieswere. Some theyhonoured with the name
ot Woman citizens, but excluded them fio the right offuffra.
ging,îeauing them alfo tobegouerned by their owne lawes
and magiftrates This ftate they called a Munictpall ftate ,in
Latine Municipiumjoecaufe they were Muneris huius hono*.

p A.Gel.noft. rarq participes. P By Munus honorarium in this place is vn»
AuicLitf. derftood nothing but the bare title ofa Roman citizen,
cupnj. whereby they were priuiledged to fight in a légion as free

Denifons.not in an auxiliaryband, as the affociats. Now the
.firft that everobtained this Municipal ftate.Were the Cerites
who for preferuing the holy things of Rome in thetimeof
the warre againft che Çaules, were rewarded with the free-

q A.Gej.ibid. dôme ofthe city,but without power of fuffraging; <î From
' whence it is i that thofe tables wherein the Ow/winrolled
? fuchas were by them depriued of their voices , were called
* Cerites tabula; Horace calleth fuch a table Ceritem eeram,îot
1 tKe rwfewi fhewne be£bre.But-we muft withall obferue , that
' fome Municipall towneshaue either by defert or inftant fuit
obtained che liberty of fuffraging alfo , which oceafioneth
thatreceaued diftindion, that there was Municipium fine
fuffragio, & Municipiis eumfuffragioOdxei countries which
could not bee admitted into the freedomeofthe city , haue
obtained,and that not without fpeciali and deferued refpeds
to be affociats and confederates vnto the ftate oîRome. The
inhabitants offuch countries were fometimes called Socij,
fometimes Amici, fometimes Latininommisfioci] ,.&c, The
King or Prince offuch a country did ftile himfelfe «Amiens
dr Socij Sénat,& Top* Rom, Hère wee muft obferue a diffé¬
rence betweene Taftio and Feedus,both fignifyinga kindof
leagacThat truce which in timeofwarre is concluded vpon

LaJi'fca*' 3n(i accePted'of both fides for a certaine r limitcd fpace of
«ï- aP- tjme^ js properiy called Paftio;we commonly call it Inducia;

/Sigon ib. and it differed from iW#*:<"firft becaufe that Fedus is a per¬
petuall truce or ieague, fecondly becaufe it was neceffary,

.that one of thofe ^ttalD? at arme? called Fcialesfhould by
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Obferuedby the Romans intheirwarrjks. 2.71,

a folemne proclamation confirme this league called Fadus^
neitherofwhich conditions was abfplutely requifitc in their
truce tearmed Paftio.

Cap. 5.

Mulfta militares,quibus milites Romani oé

delifta offic'tebantur9r

TOuchingthe punifhments that the Roman L. Gene¬
ral vfed towards his own fouldiers,when they were
faulty,they were commonly proportioned vnto the

fault committed. Sometimes they were eafie , ofwhich fort
were alfo thofe punifhments which did only brand the foui-,
diers with difgrace : other times they were heauier-, fuch as
didhurt&afflidthe body. To the firfl fort belonged thefe?
Firft Ignominiofia dimiffio , that is , a fhamefull difcbarging of
a fouldier,when he is with difgrace remoued from the army.
Secondly, Fraudatioftipendii,that is^i fîopping oftheir pay:
& Tuch fouldiers which fuffered this kind ofmuld,were faid
tobe are dimtifbecauîe v&s illuddiruebatur infifcum,non in fRofin.ant,.
militisfacculum. _\li, Cenfeo haftar'M , whereby the fouldier I.ioc.îj,
wasinioyned.to refigne and giue vp his fpeare: for as rhofe
which had atchieued any noble ad, were for their greater -

honour Haftapyra donat«fo others for theirgreater difgrace
were inforced torefigne vp their fpeare. Fourthly, the whole
c.ohors,-which had loft their banners , Were compelkd to eat
nothingbut barly bread , being depriued oftheir allowance
in wheat:& every Centurion in chat cohors had hisfouldi*.
ers belt orgirdle taken from him,whicb was no Ieffe difgrace
amongftthem, then itisnowamongft vs.thataKnightof
out order ofrheGatter, fhould be depriued ofhis Garter.
jtyjfor perty faults they made them to ftand barefooted be¬
fore the L.Generall his pamlion,with long pôles often foot
length in their hands:& fometimes in the fight ofthe other.

fouldiers .*
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fouldiers to walke vp and downe with turfeson their necks.
In the laft of thefe they feemed to imitate their city difcipline
whereby malefa&ors were inioyned to take a certain beame
refemblingaforke vpon their fhoulders, and fo tocarryit
round about the towne ; It hath fome affinity with our car-
tingofqueaneshereinEngland. Inthefirft we haueno cu¬
ftome, that doth more fymboliz.e, then the ftanding ina
white fheet intheopen viewofa congrégation. Tbe laftof
their leffer punilhments,was the opening ofa vaine , or ler-

rA'ex 6en tinS tflë ^loud in 0ne p^dieir armes .'which kind ofpumfh-
dicr.l.i.c.13. mem was v^ Wwar^s thofe alone,which (as they côceited

through the abundance oftheir hot bloudjtvere coo adven-
turous & bold.The heavier kinds ofpunifhment were thefe:
firft Virgis-,vei Fufte cadi, to bee beaten with rodsj or with
ftaues 8t cudgels .None were ordinarily beaten with cudgels
but thofe who had not difcharged their office.in the fending
about chattablet calledr^r^wherein the watch word was
written ; or that had forfaken their place, where they were
appointed tokeepe w*teh;or thofe who had ftollcn any
thing from out the campe -.or borne falfe wîtneffe againft
their fellowes , or abufed their bodies by women : or laftly,
that had beene punifhed thrice for the famé fault : thofe
Which fyeré in this mâner eudgelled,were often killed in the
place. but iftheyefcapedaîfue,they went toliue in perpétuai
exilemêt. The cerémony vfed in thiskind ofcudgelling was

., ... that the « knight Martial! fhould lightly touch the party to
n ' l ' be punifhed with a club,which being done, ail the fouldiers

did beat him with ftaueé ànd cudgels, whence we may fay
ofone that dcferueth a good cudgellin^ in x Tully his phrafe

Phil s °rat' Fufluarium merettirfPolybius calleth it (fv>*oKmia.Y.Vid. Lipfi.
de miltt.Rorn.lib.^. dial. 1 8.1fa Roman louldier had broken
hisïanke by going out oforder, then Virgis c&debatur, that
is,he was feourged with rods .Sometimes the knight Marti¬
al vpon iuft occafion would caufe them to be fold for bond-
flaues,to bee beheaded.to be hanged. All.thefe punifhments

were
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Obfsrttedby the Romans in their waryes, 2 ft
were perfonali or particularjthere remaineth one which was
generall.namely when the fault was generali , as in their vp»
roares, confpiracies,&c. V pon fuch occafions the fouldiers
were called together , and every tenth man vpon whom the
lot fell was punifhed with that kind ofcudgelling aboue
fpokenofjall the others efcaped either without punifhment
orwith very little.Tbe punifhment it felfe was tearmed De.
cimatio legionis,and the reafon of this kinde of punifhment
is .rendred by 7 Tullj : vtmetus vtx,.ad omnes,phna adpaucos c«c pro au

perveuiret.Sometimes fuch was theclemencyof tde L. Ge Cnt.

ncral that he would punifh only the twentieth.nay the hun¬
dreth man,& then was it called vicefimatiot velceutefimatio
leçionis,

6 Cap- 6*

De donis militaribus ob remfortitergeftam.

COncerning the rewards which were beftowed in war,
fome were by the Senate côferred vpon the L-Gen~=
ralhothers were by the L. Generali conferred vpon

his fouIdiers.Thofe honours which the L.Generall receiued
Were threcFirft Tfeme» imperatoris , of which before. Se--
condlyfuppUcatio,that is,a folemne procefiion continued for
many daies together.fometimes more, fometimes fewer : aH

which daies the Roman people did obferue as holy«dayes of-
fring vp daily prayers and facrifices to the Gods in tbe be-
halfe oftheir L. Generali. The cuftome being that after fome
notable vidory,the fouldiers hauing faluted their cheifecap-
taine(whoroi call their L.Generall) by thena:ne oi Impera.
*«r,tnen would he fend letters vnro the Senate dight with
lawrell , wherein herequired both that name to beeconfir.
med & approued by them, as likewife that they would De¬
cernerefupplicationes, that is,appoint fuch folemne fupplica-
tions.Thirdly,tneyhoiiored him at his comming home ai-
fo with a tt'nimph.Triumphw velmaior, velminor erat, faith

M tn Alex.
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274 Lib. %. Rites and'euflames-f.

' Alexander. Thelefferkindof triumph was properlycalled
<S»lmuth. in Ovatio zab oveftom ï fheepe, which in this time ofhis tri.
Pandr. l.rerii umph wasledbeforehim, and afterward facrificed by him:
deperdxap.de ASa|fo in the gceater triumph (called properiy Triumphus)
Kiumpb. tj.je ^ Qcneraji facrjfcecj a buli. It differeth from the greater

cnumph firft in the acclamation; for in tbe leffer triumph the
fouldiers foliowing did as it were reduble this Ietter O , and
fome are ofopinion that it was therefore called Ovatio. In
the greater triumph the fouldiers followed crying lotrium-

a Ode.i.!ib.4.^^/0 tr-t(tmpi_*e . an example whereofmay be feene in *Ho-
n«*,where he deferibeth the triumph oîBacchus, the firft

£Salrmith.inauthorofthis greater triumph j from whofe b name alfo di-
Pancir.l rerû vers authors doe deriue this word Triumphus , hee being tq
deperd.cap.de greeke called 8fftt^8f which by a little change is made Tri.
triumph. umphuc. Secondly they differed , becaufe in the greater tri-

umph,the L.Generall did weare a garment offtate.called by
t Alex.Gen. fbme Trabea,c by Olhers Tnumphalis,Pifta, vel Aurata ve-
dier.l.^,c. 17. fiis ; likewife agarland oflawteiLridingin a chariot, the Se.

nators themfelues with the beft ofthe Romans meeting him,
his fouldiers with their coronets,theirchaines, and other re-
wards fol,lowing ?fter : But in the leffer triumph the L. Ge*
nerall did weare a piaine purple gowne without any golq

rfDionHali. imbrodering,and a garland ofmirtle trçed commonly going
ca^lip.y. on foote,fornetimes,permitted toride on a horfe; the gentle¬

men and coaïmonaltie of ftwealone without the Senators.

didmeethîm. Moreouer fora perpetuall memory oî this
their triumph in fome publike place certaine trophiés were

eAlex.Ge». eteâed.eTrophaum monumentum dixere nunc marmoreum,
f «f* v'% ' **' m°à? aneum,cum infibriptione&titulu aveperpetuo duraturis,
Lb.io. ' tDiftumeft-&nrf7fim7.*$«*,*deft,àconuerfione,îtOfntm*kmg

the enemie^to rçtire and tuene backe.Sometimes there were
fîatues , colunnes , and arches built in token oftriumph.
Thefe arches though commonly they were knowne by the

gFr.Sylv.in na(neof Arcus triumphales, yet fometimes they are called
Cn PUnci»f° F°r"ws> whence, it is^tbaf Tully calleth Fabians triumphalj

' '' ~ arch
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0 bferued ly theRomans in their warres. s 7 j
arch Fabianum fomtcem. If ic fo hapned that the Roman
Generali himfelfe perfonal!y,did take away any fpoiles from
the chiefe captaine ofthe enemies , then did hee hang them
vpin a temple confecrated to lupiterFeretrius ; who wasfo
called,h becaufe as the Romans conceited without the fpe- .A'en.Gen.
ciall affiftance of Iugiter, T>ux ducemferire non poterat : thefe '"' *'"''**'
fpoiles had the name oîOptimafpoliaxhat is ,I\oyall fpoiJes.
The rewards beftowed vpon the fouldiers were diuers .-ei¬

ther places ofoffice, as the place ofa Centurion, ofa Tr&fe.
ftus, a Decwio &c. or their pay was increafed , the fpoiles
diftributed anaongft thfm, or laftly they receiued certaine
giîtsZeasmedDonamilitaria. la ancient times thofe foul¬
diers which had beft deferued, receiued a certaine meafure
ofeorne called by thera ^or^jiandheneeitis.tbat ^»-iAleiuGca.
rea ii now «fed to fignifie fuch laude andpraite, at is due dier.U.i g.

vnto a fouldier. But after sges for the better encouraging
ofthe fouldiers, haue found out more honorable rewards,
ofwhich k thefe were the chiefeft ; Armillç , that is,a brace- £%<fc iufe
let for thehandwreft ; Torquis,a chaîne to Wçare about their Kosa^c-1 %

necke; M*/fr<e,borfetrappings ; Haftapurafha-% js,afpjeare ' 4

hauing no yron at the end ofic , ( it is fometi ties calkd Ha. I Rofiti.ttat, t
fia do»atica,and Haftagramfnea-, ) Laftly Coran£ > crownes, llb«t0.c»7.

ofwhich iA.Gell,hb._;.cap ^.obferueth thefeto haue beene
the chiefèît. Cor°na triumphahs,whioh in old time was tnadfi
ofLawrell, but afterward ofgold , and thence was it called

-Corona aurea : it was fent by the Senae vnto the L. Generali
in honour ofhis triumph.: Secondly Corona obfîdionalis,
which was giuen by the fouldiers vnto the Generali , when
they were freed from a fiege rit was made ofgraffe growing
irt that placejWhîrethey were befieged , whence jt had the
name alfo oî Corona gramtnea. - Now the reafon why thçy
madethiscrowneofgraffe growing in tbe place where they - x

were befieged, was. thereby toyeeldvp their right in that
^iaee ynto their captaine : tor by that cere mony , asm Pliny m PIin',lt' "
-obferueth,they did Terra & ipfa altrice humo & hum^tione e. cï^'4.
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27°r Lib. /f. Ritesand eujlomesl

tiam cedtre.Knd hence it is,that in races & the like mafteries
he that was overcome , did gather fome ofthe graffe ofthat
place,& giueit vnto theconquerour , as a token that he did

«Salauth. in acknowledge himfefe conquered;" this is the reafon of that

- dSÏaTdé .AdT» Her(>am d4re > that is'to yeeld the viétory- Third.
cofoni» P* V>,Coron* civica which was beftoweo; onely vpon him
o PighJ. ry. y,ch "id faued a «tizens life , ° though in ptoceffe oftime
rannifc it was alfo beftowed vpon the L. Generali , ifhee fpared a

-Rww*»cjtizen,whenhe had power to killhim-It was com.
monly made ofoake whence it was called Cerona quernea.
And this I take tobe the reafon why in Ovids time the EmJ
perour had alwaies ftanding before his gâtes , an oake tree in
tnemidft of two lawrels, as Emblemdenotingtwo wor-
thie vertues requiredinafl Emperours andPrinces firft,fuch
vvhereby the enemy might hee conquered ; fecojdly 'fach
wherebycitizens might be faued. Vnio this OWfeemeth
to allude,fpeaking ofthe lawrell tree.

îiS'b""' P P'Jhim "*&*" "demfidiffma cuftos
çDio'nHali- - ^ntfforesftabis.mediam^ tuebere quercum.
«8r.lib.W, rourthly/W* Muralis: *Hec onely was honoured with

this,which didfitft fcale the wals.and enter firft into the eni
mies city:and hence this crowne wasput vpon thecirclet or
toplikçvntothebattlements. hîtlyCorona Caftrenfis This
the U3enerall beftowed on him, which firft entred into the
enimies tentsjit did beare in it the refemblance of a bulwarfc
or atleaft ofthe mound, wherewith tbe bulwarke was
ftrengthnedj which mound was called in Latine Vallum &
thence the crowne it felfe was often called Vallarù corona
Sixtly, Cortna naualis, with which he was honoured which
firft entred into the enimies fhip in a battlevpon fea it was

». «. , ~ por,trayed with many ^'P- be3ke$ called in Latine Roftra
mS V lWhen-rC! *e "°W"e * felfe WaS ^««IW Corona Roi
fA.Gdnoft/^^??0^ U**1"f>icci ientum obtained al-

AnteUwi. "°j}a11 thofefeuerall rewards, and that each many timts.
LmyWonapvalrVfitv/as madeofMertle-tree, theL.Ge-

neralj
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Obferuedby the Romans i» their wdryes] t jj
nerall vfed itin the leffer kinde of triumphs called Ouatum
nesfiom whence the coronet it felfe was named Oualis. It
was then beftowed when the Herald had committed fome
erreur in denouncing warrejor when the enimies conquered
w ère ofmeane ranke andplace,as Servants ot Pyrats \ or elfe
tfthe vidory weregotten without bloodfhed or great .ha*

zard,the enimis eyeelding without refîftance. In quibue,

impulvereis & incrusntis vifiorqs,aptam effe Ve~
uerisfi ondem credidernnt,quodnon Mar-

tiusjedquafi Venerem quidam.
triumphus foret.

FliT^IS*
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INDEX RERVM ET
Verborum maxime infignium.

i Litera in tabula, feri- <è/Eratium vnde diftum. i *
pta quid fignificet. &£rarium quomobo différât à fifeo?

*** , . .. l8îA litera falutaris z 46 &Erartum militare. 13.184
wvvmp*^' Abiicerè quid' 1 7 o *£rar*m fandius. 1 3

"fc* Flaminio. 5 î *« dl»>" qui,&quare difti> 271
^cea Laurentia quae & ei cur facra C Grave. 3

inftituta? 47 s^î> ,. Ç *4°
Accenfi^ l6? nT??
Accipere fiduciam. 240 c,rca ^! f llbram- 2 3 î
Accumbendi ratio apud Romanos P« /Es libram yendino. 240

qualis? t z z ^Efiukpy infula. , s

Acerra quid? 7 8 vEftimo vnde» z z 3

offert ludi. 9 4 *¥« 4*7 <Imd1? -* » J
^fl»Be* redbibitori* qua:? . 180 "^gere ad populum i 2 s 6
^#b in fabula nec plure* , nec pau- cum populo. J

ciores effe debent,qiiaai quinque. *gm de piano quid? io3
180 .^gere forum qmd? 15

Addicere quid figmfioet? 1 7 o Agere Pr,° tribunaii quid? zo 8
.AHWKbonâquie? " 1 7 o ^gere velitatitti. 259
/W^ffifcniqui.? " 33-t70 ^gerpropne quid? 161
Ad'ijctalu crna qu*> 166 ad A&ztos & gentiles deducendus

^*retfqmdî 17Ï /fl'f °?\ . *îî
Adtbttpm auis quis? * 1 5 4g»M*w iaIlI- î 7
Adverfaria. 1 3 7 -*£»« to m°ns- . _,. tt. î
Adulterium quid>' t j 7 -*#»« qui & vnde di&» 7°
Advocam fif.i. 1 8 3 Aêmes Capitohm. 9 3

+£Jes facra. . v ^^«Quinquennales. 9£
e^M Saturni. , 1 j ^gr«r«lcges.vid.Lege$.
¤#fejvndedicV i79 ^griScriptuanj. 269
e/£'«te Cenales qw,& vnde difti? ^{* aciei. 260

1 8 © Alarum prsefecti. 260
*£ditet Curules qui>& vnde difti? Ma toga quomodo differebat à

j80 candida5 152
«A/wpkbeijqui» l8o^d>eSqui? 1,2
a^rjCorybantuJ&vndediaa>(Î4^'/'«-^^f. îï
e^ijqu" x 88 ^«"« quid & vnde àâ? ^
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Ad'ijctalu crna qu*> 166 ad A&ztos & gentiles deducendus

^*retfqmdî 17Ï /fl'f °?\ . *îî
Adtbttpm auis quis? * 1 5 4g»M*w iaIlI- î 7
Adverfaria. 1 3 7 -*£»« to m°ns- . _,. tt. î
Adulterium quid>' t j 7 -*#»« qui & vnde di&» 7°
Advocam fif.i. 1 8 3 Aêmes Capitohm. 9 3

+£Jes facra. . v ^^«Quinquennales. 9£
e^M Saturni. , 1 j ^gr«r«lcges.vid.Lege$.
¤#fejvndedicV i79 ^griScriptuanj. 269
e/£'«te Cenales qw,& vnde difti? ^{* aciei. 260

1 8 © Alarum prsefecti. 260
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j80 candida5 152
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e^ijqu" x 88 ^«"« quid & vnde àâ? ^



rerum et njerborum.
-<4!tt pfaecinfti pro expédias difti. Apolliàiires ludi qui? 88

151 Aqua & igni interdicere 1 S 8

Ambartiaks hoftix, 47 -^Hi/aproprimipilatu. 259
Ambulatoria cana. 1 26 Ara quid & vnde difta? 23
Amici pop. Rom, 270 Are quare graminea: diftse, 23
Amicut ScSocius Sénat. & pop. "Ro. Ad tc tanquam ad Aram confugi-

170 mus. 4

Amphitheatrum quid? 1 9 Arca cuftodia; gcnuj. 1 9 S
Amphora Attica. 218 ArchigaUm quis & vnde diftus? 63
Amphora Italica. 2 1 S -/4r«« triumphalis. 274
Amphora mellaria. 6î-<4restf. 19
Ampliari qàd} 244.245 246 m ^mziWz defeendere. 19
Ampliatio quid? 246 Anncvr'.j qui difti? ip

ç auftor eflet > p ^wer Machina; genus & eius deferi-
An< fpondere t? r 249.250. puo. zéj

C fatifdareti' ^ Arietem emifît prov. 59
^««/e cplo delapfum. 57 Arma concutere. 2 5 y
Andabatte & Awdabatarum more. Armamax-e. 8 y

104 Arnalla donum militaie. 2 7 y
Angues pinge duos,id eft, duos ge- ^toc verfis pugnate. 100

rçios. 40 Arvales fraaesqui, quot,& vnde
Axgufiliclavia 1 5 f &&' 47
Angufiiclaui) 155 Arufpices- vnde difti? 48
.A?î23?&lex. z 2.0 As 212.219.234
Anwverfarti ferra: quje? 133 Afiatica Creta. 269
Annona profeftus. 180 Afylum. 3
Annua lex. 1 6 9 Ad te tanquam ad Afylum confugi-
Annuhti pedes. 204 mus. 4
Annulmïa nuptiis dari folitus. 7 2 AteUan-e vnde dift«e.. 106
_r4»w« à Romulo inftitutus. 128 -iridiés qui? 132
A/mus quali annulus. 128 Aulfio quid? 225
Annus Beflextilis 130 Auôfor quis? 225
Annus Iulianus. 1 2y AuSforat«' quêtes gladfetores? 99
^»k«s Lunaris. 128 ^«d? n'to,ius doininij. 235
Annm naagnus & vertens. 1 3 o Augurarndi ceremonia. 49
Ante-creniu qiiid,& vnde diâû? 1 21 Auguratus femel alicui datus,eidem
Antepilaniqui'' 2S9* dum vixerat , adirra non potuit.
JntefignaM<\u*> .238 49
Mntujuo quid fignificet5 83e Augures vnde difti & eorum nume-
Tn Amliam damnari. 205 rus initio j-& deinceps quantus.
Apex quid5 - 55 48
^fexpileoium genus. 5 Auguria'mprtmm-x-* 50

Ait- -
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Inâex
^HgHràObUtiua. 50 Bon*. Dea & quare difta? 6Z
Auguria profpera & «iverfa quan- Bupetii ludi.

do d» «Sa f 5 o Buftuaria qui & vnde diââ? 8 o. 9 9
/jjgBMW» Collegium. 49 Buftum quid & vnde diftum.8 0.99
Auguftaies ludi. 97 7'
Auguftus Oâavius Csefaj; diftus. . c

171

Avibm bonis & malis quid? 48 pi Litera condamnation*, «ota
^và fîniftra quid fignificet? 51 V*« ^
Aurigarum faftiones. 91 Caballus mons ,
Aurum Coronarium quid & vnde Calibaris hafta. - z

diftum? 124 Cxlius mons. -
Aujpicari rem quid? 48 C*/âr,Iuventutis Pnncaps. 172.
Aulpices quafi Avifpices. 48 C*/àr Nobiliflimus. 17 z
Aufpiciis bonis ,malis. 48 Cefares. 171.172
Aufpicium coaftum quid, & vnde Caita.Caia maritus & vxor difti.7?

diftum? ji Calanticâ. *_,6
Auxilia quae? 256 Cakta Comitia. 1,4233
.&c«wequid? j 1 Caleei lunati. M7

Cake* mullei. 157
B C«/«i vincinati. 158

B Calculi Palamediaci. 1 1 8
ï. in fenatus confultis quid fî- Caknàx. i,0

gnificet? 16 z ad Cttlendas Grxcis. 130
Baliftâ quid,& vnde difta? 263 Caltgte. 1S8
-<4 bandoî fouldiers cur lic dift.260 Calumniam iurare,deiurare. 245
Boi^ofSc 261 Ca&^aàr^PrarvaricarijTergiverfa-
Bandum. 260 ri quomodo differunt. 230
Bartitum tollere. 255 C<*wp«s Martius quare diftus Tibe-
Bafilica pars templi quse? 20 rinus. I?
Bafilica Pauli quat? 9. 10 Gampm Scelcratus. i4
BafilicUs Caftans in ludo teflérario. Candida Toga, 1*3

114 nomendatio ^
Be//<t'ec«ftuquid? 92 aifid^itas Cm Candidati}-)
Bellum quomodo indici fulitum? 59 benignitas (requifita. S. i49
Bencynthia vnde difta? ^Minditia J S
JSé/?« quid? 224 Candidatus Principis. * 153
Beftiarïj qui? ^ wi Casilta; QuîUoi. ^3
Biolinium vnde diftum. ui Candidatus vnde. i4«
Bifextilit annus qui. 1 3 o Casa &r Cmifula, iaftatus in kdo
Biffèxm dies quis? 130 teflérario. n4
itoa/ia. 57 C«?o»,vt 6"a»(W Alexandrinus vrbis

Kodhc
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rerum é1 verborum.
Rotnx &c. Iureconfultis quid? Centum-viri.

227 6e»/ar/<jquid?

Capita, vel navim,ludi genus.

Capite cenfi.
Capite damnatus.
de eius Capite quserito.
Capitis dimicatio.
Capitis diminutio, maxima , média, Céréales ludi.

minima. 187 Cereri facrificat. Prov

r 20 Centuria Pra»rogativa.
145 Centurio,
168 primus Centurio.
247 Centuriones.
163 Ceratte tabula;.

ç ludi.
Capitoltnù

4 agones

Capitilinus mons.
Capitolium Yiide?
Capnomaxtes.
Caput contubernij

î

167. 2X0

M7
141

*4Î
259

238.257
117

84
4*
4Î

270

27a

Cew quomodo effingi folita?
93 Cen/ey,prima municipes.

Cerites tabulx.
4 Certfi,pars aggeris,quaie difti? 2^1
4 Ceftm. 92.157

53 Cé««,quid in talorum ludo? 113
iruirucwiLLiLrL.LL**,, 2 j 7 Chloris Flora difta. 8
ttMfflf Porcinum in bello quid , & Cborifs tam è viris,quam mulieribus

quare diflum? '260 conftabat. 108
CanerabErgaftulo differt. 195 Cibaria leges.
Carceres 'a circo quid 8c vnde? 1 7 Cimiliarchium quid
à Carceribus ad metam.
ûarptor.
Caftoris templum
Catapulta qwd & vnde?
Y*t.nçw.t.

Cataftrophe vits humanas

C'<s!Wfjquid?
C'otêj item, quod Amphitheatrum. Cr .'eforiginarij

17 Cittâuriahx'or. P
1^4 aftrifticr. ?

1 1 Cinnus Gabinus.
162 Cinciurm.
107' Circenfes\udi.
107 Ctrcumvenire quid fio;mf.
1 7 7 Cw'W» qinre dicitur fillax?
2,5 5 Cirent maximus,

18 Ci'piut collis.

228

»3

X50

;;«
214

17
16
6

3*
9 Crw?à dies quomodo dividitur? 132

Canere quar pares Amph.theatrum. Crvâreptitms.
i o Civîtate donatus.

Caufie Capitales.
Cedere de gradu.
tekres qui & vnde?
Cekrum tribunus.
Cenfio haftaria.
Cenfor,Cenforia virga.
CenpM quid fignifiçet?
CenteJimat10 legionis .
Çcntwtes qui,& vnde difti.

ié8 Clam an palam.
IOi C'/JTï^-tfioquid?
1 f0 infra claffem.
iCr, ClafiiciCcnptores.
Xrjx Clafiicum canere.
x65 Clafiuwi.
134 Clientes qui?
27 3 Clodius accufat mxclios,Frov.
1 o 4 Coaîïum aufpicium

i4<

Nu

3°
3*

139

59

«4*

i45r

17

fi
Codex
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Znde,\

Codex vndt>
Codex fupplicium quale?

'38
198

Comcediie &
quaedam.

»Tragïdix différent!*-

C«<&ocrobuftus,looisin carcetc.i 96 Comperçndinari quid propriè.
Cana vnde difta.
Csna abijcialis,Pontificia,
Cdna vlmea.
Ccena capdt.

121

66 Cotnpitaks ludi.
125 Cbncepti-v*. feri».
115 CoseJÎOTfcjrevafa.

106
244

Hi
97

25?
73»

134

7Î
7a

148

5

5

Cognofcere & pronunciare quomodo Canclamatum eft.
difterunu

Coéow.
CoAom prxtoria.
C«re quid fignif.

JZo/latis fignis pugnare. .

Collegij Magifter.
Colligatis vafîs.
Collina.

^Salutaris.p
Co//«pMartialis.>

* Latiaris. i
2 Cifpitis }

Co//« COppius >
SScptimiusJ

Co/Zàliortulorum-
CoUumbar. ,
Colonia Romana.
Cohnite deduftio.
Colonie Latinse."\

Italics.j
Comeffatio. ~-~-i Convivarum quantus numerus. 1 z 3

Comitia & Comitium Wotn&ào dif- Convivia Romanorum quàm varia
ferunt. n lz£

134,233 ÏLtttrfUx"** 1,3
135.145 Cornix felix aufpicium in fponfali-
135.14? bus. ?z

135 Corsa dextrû vel finiftro aciei.* 60
Cornua in libri* quid. 139 140

135.147 Corona Caftrenfis, Vallans, \*j6
134 Cffrosa Civica,Queinea. . z76
134 Corona Muralis. 27$
142 Corona Navalis, Roftrata. 276
ic Cwosa Obfîdionalis, Graminea.

îoé 27 -
Corona Ovslis. 276.277 '

10 concubium.
257 Conditione tiiâ non vtar,
183 Confarriat'to.
214 Conferre figna.
255 Congiarium. --_..

49 Conferipti patres quomoJo primum
255 difti. 14S

26 Confiuaks ludi» 89
Coaji/. 16 J
Conful maior,prior. 164
Confularis m. 16 y
Confules Honorari],ordinarij. 1 6 y
C9B/«ft; non Honorarij, & fuffefti.

7 Cok/%{ olim Neptunus diftus. 89
198 .Contendere ex provocatione , Coor
z&7 tendereS-KcatiKnto
297 Conticinium

2,50
132

a£8 Contûbernium , Contubem'ij Caput.

*57

Comitia Calata.
Comitia Centuriata.
Comitia Curiata.
Comitia Pontifida. \

' ^Edilitia. j '

Comitia Tributa.
Corifftialk dies.
Comitialii homo.
Comitialis morbus.
Comitium quid & vnde?
Comxdi-t vnde,& ejus partes.
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yeram & verbertim.

Corona Triumphalis, aurea, 275
Coroa*,ddna militaria. '275
Coronarum vfus in convivijs. 124
Sub Corona quid . 267
Coronis quid. 1 3 9
Corybnntet vnde.- 64
Corybantia xu. 64
Cothurwu. no
Coiw. ï 1 3

Crepufculum. 1 3 2
CreraAfiatica. 269
Cretata ambitio. _ 153
Cretula vfus in literis fignandis. 1 3 8

Cribrum Carnificinum. 194
Crux. 192
Cultus. 198
Cultrarij. 7°
inter Cuneos refidere . 1 9
Cuneus in theatris quid. 1 9
Cunetcs militum quid , & cur diftus.

260
Cmiculi. 166
Cuniculis oppugnare. i46
Curia per fe quid figni f. y
Curia per rfe idem aliquando quod

D

domus Curialis.
r Hoftilia. £

Curia< Pompeia.>
C Iulia. a

Curi<e olim apud Rom.quot,
Curiaks Flamines.
Curialis domus.
Curio Maximus.
Curiones Flamines difti
Curiones fexaginta.
Curionia.
Curuiis filia.
Cuftodes qui.
Cuftodia lignea.
Cybe/lt,yeï cybele.
Cybe//ewacirculatoi.
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